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- AcADEinr Redzv'jus.—There is a laovemeDfc
on foot ia this city among tlie old habitues of the
Auburn Academy to invite Prof. William Hop
kins to spend a weekpn our midst and give six
days schooling to iiis lormer scholars for the sake
of reviving old associations. It would be an in
teresting gathering, for those who went forth
from the sitades of the old Academy, forth from

^ the rnle (and ruler) of the yeterajj principal to
battle, years ago, witli the world, to return and

I sit, boys again, at the feet of the accomplished
Professor, dig, under liis direction, for Greek

jroots, and sound tlie depths of Algabraic prob-
llems on his cracked black-board. It would
' sound like a voice from the shores of boyhood,
that "no more hilarity," and thoi3e polite but
fatal invitations to " walk down to my labratory.'

' Hany of his old scholars would drop the spade in
the mines of California, or the plow in Kansas,
and return to the shadows of the Academy walls

I to hear the Professor read once more the "Eules

and Regulations," and dwell with unction on the
clause relative to snow-balls and broken win

dows. Many a tired merchant would hasten
from his dry-goods to hear the professor explain
the mysteries of hydrogen and demonstrate the

feaUty of retorts. Many an anxious lawyer
would leave his musty suits to hear the Professor
renew his morning lecture and point with uner

ring finger to " those walls wherein all truant
and idle boys have found a home." How
many of those old students would come from
afar to hear the Professor infortn his assistant
that he would like to step out a moment, Mr.

Johnson," and then to indulge in the luxury of
l(tolen whispers and flinging of paper wads!
1^0 would refuse to come from the far west to
(hear Grove Godfrey dispose of his weekly allowr
'anceofthe "Boy stood on the burning deck,"
! or hear Underwood in his " Zoung Lochinvar|"
or Hale in his "Autumn ia here," or Peleg
Sanford recite his "You would scarce expect?"
■What old Academician would not rejoice to see
the Sherwoods, Underwoods, Myers, little Bob
Perry, the Aliens, the Sewards, all ranged as of
yore, ogling each other to shy a paper wad, or
snapping their fingers to attract the principal's
attention! Let us have the Professor again!
There are many over whom the daisies are grow-
■"<r, many of the old chums who have left this

her school j but let the living come and
"I'^leir boyhood's days. "You may ring
\ Mr. Halel"

Truth.

'ollowing beautiful illustration of
the simplicity anJ power of truth, is from

Ithe peu of Sk II. Hammond, formerly edi-
"tor of the Albany State Register. lie

was an eye witness of the scene in one of
the higher courts;

A little girl nine years of age was o
fercd as a witness against a prisoner wh
was on trial for a felony committed i
in her father's house.-

"Now, Emly," said the counsel for th
prisoner, upon your being offered as
witness, "I desire to know if you nnde
stand the nature of an oath ?"

"I don't know what you mean," w<
the simple answer.

"There, your Honor," said the counse
addressing the court, "is anything fiirthc

^ necessary to demonstrate the validity ■
' my objection 1 This witness should 1
rejected. She does not comprehend tl
nature of an oath."

Let us see," said the Judge. '4Coabore, my daughter." °
Assnred by the kind tone and mann

Jndge, the child stepped towa
Vc wS, confidonUy up j
rtlesR ° manner^'*<i Rank, that went airaigbi

l,he heart.
"Did you ever take an oath ?" inquired

the Judge.
The little girl stepped back with „

look of horror, and the red blood mantled
in a blush all over her face as she answer
ed :

"No, sir."
She thought that he intended to in

quire if she had ever blasphemed.
"I do not mean that," said the Judge,

who saw her mistake ; "I mean, were
you ever a witness before ?"

"No, sir; I never was in court before,"
was the answer.

He handed her the Bible open.
"Do you know that book, my daugh

ter ?" . ' J &
She looked at it and answered : "Yes,

sir, it is the Bible."
"Do you ever read it ?" he asked.
"Yes, sir, every evening."
"Can you tell mo what the Bible is?"

inquired the Judge.
"It is the word of the great God," she

answered.

"Well, place your hand upon this Bibleand listen to what I say;" and he repeat
ed slowly*and solemnly the oath usually
administered to witnesses.

"Now," said fhe Judge, "you have
sworn as a witness ; will you tell me
what will befall you if yon do not tell the
truth."

'T shall be shut up in the State Pris
on," answered the child.

"Anything else ?" asked the Judge.
"I shall be punished," she replied.
"How do you know this?' asked the

Judge again.
The child took the Bible, and turning

rapidly to the chapter containing the
commandments, pointed to the injunc
tion, "Thou shalt not bear false witness
against thy neighbor." "Ilearned that
before I could read."

"Has any one talked with you about
being a witness in court here against this
man?" inquired the Judge.

"Yes, sir, she replied. "My mother
heard they wanted me to be a witness,
and last night she called me to her room
and asked me to tell her the Ten Com
mandments, and then we kneeled down
together and she prayed that I might un-
flu Stand how wicked it was to bear false
witness against my neighbor, and that
God would help me, a little child, to tell
the truth as it was before him And
when I came up here with father, shekissed me and told me to remember the
JNinth Commandment, and that Godwould hear every word than I said."

"Do you believe this ?" asked the Judge,whi e a tear glistened in Ids eye, and
his bp quivered with emotion.

cs, sii, said the child with a voice
rif ®^o^cd her convictionof Us truth was perfect.
Tnd^p°. you. my child," said the
W trfess ^ sood mother. This
"wTre continiicd.-
f il p phn ™y and innocentof the charge -r i »

n  1 f'rxr I would pray

She told her story with the simplicity
of a child as she was, but tliere was a di
rectness about It which carried conviction
of us truth to every heart. She was rig
idly cross-examined. The counsel plied
her with infinite and ingenious question-
ing, but she varied from her fi rst state-
ment in nothing. The truth as spoken

y that little child was sublime. Falsehood and perjury had preceded hor tpi.
jyony..^ priBonpi Kcl ^.„,0rte6tl-

- 'Itvauphcd

himself in lies, till he deemed himself im
pregnable. Witnesses had falsified facts
in his favor, and villainy had manufactur
ed for him a sham defence. But before
her testimony, falsehoood was scattered
like chaff. The little child, for whom a
mother had prayed for strength to be giv
en her to speak the truth as it was before
God, broke the cunning devices of matur
ed villainy to pieces like a potter's vessel.
The strength that her mother prayed for
was given her, and the sublime and terri
ble simplicity—terrible, I mean, to the
prisoner and his associates—with which
she spoke, was like a revelation from God
himself.

Tlio Propliccy of Douglas.

Mr. Arnold, M. 0. from the Chicago Dis
trict, in a late speech in Congress, said :

-Here I will pause a moment to state a
most remarkable prediction made by Douglas
in .January, 1801. The statement is furr

jUished to me by Mr. C. B. Stewart, of New:
York, a gentleman of the liighest respecta
bility. •

Douglas was asked by Gen. Stewart, who
was making a New Year's call on Mr. Doug
las—

"What will be the result of the efforts of
Jofferson Davis aud his associates to divide
the Union ?"

Douglas replied—
"The Cotton States are making an effort

to dFa-jv the Border States into theu- schemes
of secession, and I am too fearful they will
succeed. If they do succeed, there will I e
the most fearthl war the world has ever seen,
lasting for years. "Virginia will become a
charnal house ■ but the end will be in the tri
umph of the Union cause.

One -of their fi rst efforts -will be to take
possessien of this capital, to give them pres
tige abroad ; but they will never succeed in
taking it. The North will rise en masse to
defend it; but it will become a city of hos
pitals ; the churches will be used for the sick
and -vimunded; snd even this house and the
Minnesota Block, (now the Douglas Hospi
tal,) may be devoted to that purpose before
the end ,of the war."

Gen. Stewart inquired—
"What justification is there for all this ?"
Douglas replied—

.  -"There is no justification nor any pretence
of any kind. If they will remain in the Un
ion, I will go as far as the Constitution will
permit to maintain their just rights ; and I
do not doubt that a majority of Congress
will do the same. "But," continued he,
"if the Southern States attempt to secede
from the-UnioD -n-ithont cause, I am in favor
of their having just so many slaves and just
80 much territory as they can hold at the
point of the bayonet 1"

A (iREAT Nuisance.—Between G and
1 ocIocyioMlay evening, a vessel, in attemptingto hanl throufch Randolph street bridge, became
in some unexplained manner fastened in the

trained there a fall hour be-
rcffioved. During that time atleast one thousand citizens were detained from

fltriof* H lioai-, and all the Randolph
nr. IV,- exception, were collected
woi-ni bridge. This practice of
ni.r tTsnd down the river ia an outrage, and
nroci * ®®®® ®-bated. If there is no law to

i  jecnrrence of the scene of last night,
•nnLivi itshonliLbe enacted at the earliest
nnwo^ moment. But we believe there is already
nrnn-, in the ordinances to compel a

rights of the public, and the
irpn?n^ . Harbor Master is called to the ur-K ui neceasity which exists for their enforcement.

J tUVE.

Hat in the meadows claiigor ia din!
jubilant over the clovur,I oised above it, or hidden in -

Reeling, shouting song unou 'eonn •

•  '5^-«^K^-S^Sl;.ewander; ..' Wrinkiin J th- 'he sunshine warnC
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The Rwo-t r,*'® hlushlug cheeks to ponder' "^^1 wleo words the bees hAve said.

ImUcd fiiM, uharmed hour IWrapped in alipeiYw?" endeavor 1
The woruro rutW V magic power.

Ah. thiuo iu cuiui'tii'': 'hnft, muet break t
Thine forever I

), "What Funeral
tjlighl mistake under this heading in our issue
hfSopt. 1st.
1 The facts are that after Mr. E. P. Ross had
-jassed through the toll gate by paying his toll^
6n his way to the Democralie Convention,

'  gentleman of the legal profession—Warren T.
Wordenj Esq., some five minutes behind
tfr. Rosa, and bound for the same place, (for

■  ipme political purposes of his own,) endeavored
m pass the gate on Mr.. Ross' credit. This re-
•dest being denied he resortcd to the plea that
ft was a part of a funeral procession, which had
Jlisl passed, that he had lost many friends du/
jug his pilgrimage, and was now going to do
^^is duty to those who still remained on earth,

« md who were: yet cliarilahle to his numerous
lylaults and idiosynorasies. He would probably:

°iave succeeded in saving his toil i£a friend who
Gas with him had notlet the cat out of the bag.
Q)n the return, trip from the coiiveiition Mr. Wor-
j[en would have had no difficulty in passing
I limselfoffas a real mourner.

' - Fabmeks'
?

Festival.—The festival passedoff
ivith all its usual enjoyment, and was largely
pttended. The oceaslon served to renew and
SiXtend the friendly and social intercourse of its
participants. These annual gatherings of our
J'jgiioulturists and their fr iends are bright spots
it> look hack upon, and give a tone of good fel-
''wship to the profession that nothing else
-huld so readily and pleaslugly effect. - ■
if The following original verses were written
Ifir the oceasiou, and sung, helping to fill out
Ibe very satisfactory programme:
ti Tuns.—Load raise the peal of gladness er, from
IV Greenland's Icy Moantains."

>
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Load raise the peal of gladness
On this I. ur Festal nay;

-We'll banish all of sadness
And drive dull care away.

We meet and sing together
Beneath this ample dome,

"■ Where each can greet the other
And all may feel at home. '

The grand old trees before usThat lift their heads OQ high
Would gladly catch the chorusAnd bear It to the sky. ^
With neither eyes nor voices

To witness friendship 3 vows.
As everv heart rejoices

They greet us with their boughs, (bows).
Ton placid lake beside us

Whose pillow is the hills,With bosom swelled with j ewels
Ingathered by the rills, A' Has waked to Bwcllthe measures
With joyous notes replete;

Let's take of Iriendship's treasures
And lay them at her feet. -

Thenlet us plow the furrows
In union soil more deep,

Drag out the weeds of discord
And pile them In a heap.

Take coals from off the altar
Our patriot sires did ra'se,. •

■ Consume the wrath of traitors
Or turn it to Sod's praise.

1I?'
"A Gallant OrFicER.'^A circum-

,tanco connected with the (filing out of
, the militia has come to onr notice, whichconstrains us to confess that the whole ofofficers are not heroes, although we

our OHlCCro aiv wv*' *-■ / , 1 1 J
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President Lincoln, in reply <
the Committee appointed to -o the letter of
nomination, writes as fo'' notify him of his

EsEor -rows:
Vasht" • ,,iTVE Mansion,. "(

\:£[oh. William T -<ston, June 27, 186-1. )
mittee of th Jernnhon und others, a Com-
Gentlej- National JJnion Convention:

formally -iKk-Your letter of the 14th inst.,
inatefl , notifying me that I have been nom-
the by the Convention you represent for
y  Presidency of the United States for four
-  , ears from the 4th of -March next, has been

received. The nomination is gratefully ac
cepted, as the resolutions of the Convention
;  called the Platform—are heartily approved,

"While the resolution in regard to the sup-
' Ranting of Republican government upon the
^ Western Continent is lully concurred in

,  there might be misunderstanding were I not
; to say that the position of the Government
I in relation to the action of France in Mexico

js assumed through the State Department and
f  indorsed by the Convention, among the meas-
j ures and acts of the Executive, and -will be
i  faithfully maintained so long as the state of

facts shall leave that position pertinent and
. applicable.

I am especially gratified that the soldier
and the seaman were not forgotten by the
Convention, as they forever must and will
be remembered by the grateful country for
whose salvation they devoted their lives.

Thanking you for the kind and coifiplimen-
tary terms in which you have communicated
the nomination and other proceedings of the

I Convention, I subscribe myself.
Your obedient servant,

Abraham Lincoln.

Juue '63—June'04.

Those who are disposed to be despondent, I
should compare the "situation" now with i
.what it was a year ago. They will find that ]

;  the Union cause is immeasurably more prom- j
; rising now than it was then. ' June 1862 was a
I month of gloom and trial. The elements of

disloyalty in our midst threatened to culmi-
: nate in open war against the Government.—
i The mob spirit was rampant. A miniature
i Rebellion—embracing thousands "of armed
: men—raged in Ohio; another, equally for-
, midable, was incubating in Indiana. Our

soil was invaded. Lee's entire army was on i
this side of the Potomac, marching north,
sweeping everything before it, paralyzing the
people, reducing Southern and Central Penn
sylvania to the condition of a subject prov
ince, threatening to devastate our cities, seize
the great coal mines whence tlie North de
rives its fuel, and imperiling the National
Capital. One year ago the enemy's advance
appeared in sight of Hai-risburg, and actually
began to plant its batteries on the opposite
side of the rivei-. The country was panic
stricken. The most hopeful began to lose
hewt, while the more despondent gave up all
for lost. Public confidence was impaired—

, public credit was virtually destroyed—gloom
and terror covered the land as with a gar
ment.

If the prospect "B'as dark in the East, it' ^

satisfied the great majority would do ^^s little less flattering at the West. Bank's®  .. .» A I-..-.,? Vvrt/in torriKlv rftDlllsPfl in Vnc

0  -wit]
news

flrnrcom'paDicswereto be called out,
their duty gallantly. A certain omcer nlErUnty of H«ldimand, Jwo .withhold
S.Ljonreceiptof ^ -3 that'

had been terribly repulsed in his effort to
storm the enemy's works at Port Hudson.—
Operations against Vicksburg had apparently
come to a stand still. Grant, having at
tempted to assault the heights in the rear offclriik. Bob Acre,, his courage oosing

h out of the force immedeately. Me , to be an almost hopeless siege. At
took his commission, and i the same time Johnston was massing a largeaccordingly massing ^

 i
the city and been driven back with a loss of
several thousand troops, commenced what

*L°VffowiDg endorsation :
"dear Curnal, I beg to resine miI  — aea geing a disipel of Krist, i.

' commissiot • sord." Fact I—fcanoot tak® "^ A Spectator.
•'I rHami-'o"' ( • „ pga a fast agb.—a

®®fhoase, and on the
:^,.) Republic.

_  - -
Lieutenant-Colonel, with i ai-my iu his rear and threatened to destroy or

at least drive him from his position. Has
the the reader forgotten how "blue" people
were about A^icksburg this time last year ?
with what misgivings they looked to the tel
egrams ? how slim the prospect of reducing
the beleaguered city seemed ? how great the
danger of the siege ? how busy the croakers
were i n conjuring up visions of disaster and
defeat ? how jubilant the despatches of Pem-

sapie ditj.—Baraboo berton were ? hew the Vicksburg papers ridi-
j culed the idea of the place being taken ? how

the EichmSFd prints published frothy i
tins of "lankee"repnises before Yicksbui
and how uncomfortable such bnlietins inadt
us feel until we heard from our own side?

June closed in gloom but July opened icsplendor. The victory of Gettysburg was
Vicksburg capitnlatec

Hudson succumbed on theitli, "While almost every remaining day of the
month WM signali^d by a minor success ov-

. er the hosts of the ̂ Rebellion.
Dur.present June closes donbtfully thoaghnot disastrously. The indications -are all

hopeful, though we are without decisive re
sults. May it not be thathonv as then we

ij are organizing -victory for the month to come ?
As we defeated Lee in July, '63, may we not
destroy him in July, '64 ? And as we stun
ned the Rebellion then, may we not crush
out its life now ? Let us at least hope so.
[Albany Journal.

Hibernian Humor.

I remember an anecdote which Gov.
Clinton and Geu. Morton used to tell
with great gout. On aome occasion they
took a boat at Whitehall, to cross over
to one of the islands in the Bay. It so
happened that the boatman was from the
Emerald Isle.

"Bear away, my lad," said Gen. Mor
ton ; "we are in a hurry."

"'Yis, Gineral!" replied Pat, pulling
away lustily at the oar.

"You call me General. How do yon
know who I am ?"

"Know yon !" exclaimed Pat. "What
a blockhead your honor must take me to
be, not to know the great Gineral Morton,
the pride of the Batthery, and the great
little god of war."

"Ha? ha! ha!" cried out the Gover
nor ; "there you're caught, General. But
pray, my friend, do yon know who I am ?"

"Why, to be shnre I do," says Pat;
j^'the renowned Governor Clinton, the
/Irishman's raal frind«a«Not know ye 1—t
( Don't I pray for ye both every night ?-r-

and wasn't the last boy-*we h^ Christen-
! ened by the name of ^DeWitt Clinton
I Gineral Morton O'Neil $ and isn't it hap-
) py his mother would be this night if she
lhad a pair of shoes and stockings to put

on the creathnr-?tL / >
Double fare, and a good supply of

shoes and stockings, sent the humble
namesake of the great O'Neil to his homo

- a hapDv fellow that same day. ^ ^

Our Answer.—A little while after the
•fall of Snrnter, the overjoyed chiefs of
the Southern Confederacy got up the
following very courleous, witty and gen
tlemanly dispatch, for tho special benefit
of the President of the United States:

"With mortar palxban and petard.
We tender old Abe our Beau-regard

Now, since the noble old Roman, An
drew H. Foote, has followed so closely
after the rear-guard of the Confederates
and pushed their panic-stricken columns
even as far up as Florence, Ala., wo think
his would-be^Exoellency, Mr. Davis, might
be answered as follows :

with Rebels all routed and flying with fear.
We tender Jeff. Davla our Foote to his rear.

—-[Frankfort (Ky.) Commonwealth.

A Western poet in addressing "a
uoad" to the American Eagle, starts off
in tli'.s wise:

Flop thy wings, enormous fowl,
Split the clouds usundcr \

And while treason's, howls,
0, let rip the tiiunder!

Make the vile ^eoeshevs yowl,
Make'em stand from under. ,

L-2,4.4^



Gen. I<ane's Proclamation.

General Lane has issued his proclama-
I  tion to the people of Western Missouri,
now occupied by the Kansas Brigade. It
is characteristic of the man and his mode

of treating rebels in arms. He informs
the Missouri people that his brigade are
not thieves, orplunderers, or jayhawkers,
but soldiers—soldiers regularly mustered
into service and sworn to obey the rules
and articles of war—that bis brigade is
fighting for peace—to put down a rebel
lion.

After talking to bis rebclliously in
clined Missourians "like a fatber," Gen.
Lane thus warns them of the wrath to
come if they do not give heed to his
peaceful counsels :

Should you, however, disregard my ad
vice, the stern visitations of war will be
meted out to the rebels and their allies.
I shall then be convinced that your arm
ing for protection is a sham, and rest as
sured that the traitor, when caught, shall,
receive a traitor's doom. The cup of
mercy is exhausted. Treason, hereafter
will be treated as treason. The massa
cre of innocent women and children by
black hearted traitors, lately burning a
bridge on the Hannibal and St. Joseph
Railroad, has satisfied us that a traitor
will perpetrate crimes which devils would
stiudder to commit. They shall be blot
ted from existence and sent to that hell
which yawns for their reception.
The two roads are open to yon. Peo

ple of Western Missouri, choose ye be
tween them. Ihe one will lead you to
peace and plenty ; the other to destruc-
"on- . J. H. LANE,

Brig. Gen. Com'g Kansas Brigade.

,  Douglas.—The mortality listtor Tuesday is as follows:
G. C. yUut Company C, Twenty-?eventli Alabama:
^es Bradbury, Company G, FifUeth Teuuessee;
W. A. Hogue, Company D, Forty-second TenuOSSCe:
W. H. Ritter, Company C, Third Mississippi.

Reported to-day " .
Reported previUy

Total to date ,.165
Also, Wilson Nurse, of Company'if,

Illmois.
The wind blew terrifically in camp yesterday,

amounting almost to a hurricane. It broke the
halyards of the flag-staff, lowered the stars and
stripes, demolished a long shed, and indulged in
various pranks of a similar character. Those of
the prisoners who ventured out of their quarters
enveloped themselves in huge Indian blankets, as
though it were a cold winter day.
Some of the prisoners, of an ingenions turn of

mind, are employing their leisure hours in carv-
ing chains out of wood. Post Adjutant John R.
f'loydwas presented yesterday with a curiously
wrought specimen of Dixie ingenuity made from
a single block of wood. Their confinement is
lavorable to the development of their genius in
this direction, and doubtless many will go away

P*Pcrt with the jack-knife than when they
left Dixm. Yankees will have to look out for their

Norft long confined at the
n, '5°'". ̂ ''K'hers of the Wisconsin Cavalry

accident are in the

rapid^ t-amp Douglas, and are improving
saAp' 1^4.; old lacly, ̂

"that Tvc gat iiboiit tlireugh with tli's -
I simn't ci.joymn^i inwotrouL-

Ifi ^ aewing macliine, to col-
ilu "laimois, and repair family broaches is much needed.

liVfifriistr aii!Ei Suifln
cijnsnt.tM
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EXTRA!

Tbnrsaay, Xane 8, 1865.

IMim flt TM UlTl
Aububn, June 8th, 1865.

By a telegram from Gen. McDougall, we
learn that the 111th Regiment, are to ar
rive here at 11^ o'clock this morninff, on

their way to Syracuse to be mustered out of

the service. They will remain here about

2 hours.

Bells will ring on the arrival of the train.

Let the people turn out en masse to greet

these war-worn veterans!

Fill the Depot and all adjacent streets!
The Regiment will march through some of

the principal streets. The Police are re

quested to keep the way clear of Teams.

Let all patriotic citizens be at the Depot as
early as 11 1-2 o'clock.

An Incident of the Battle of tUe Forte.

Capt.Boggs, of the Varnna, tells a sto
ry ot a brave hoy who was on hoard his
vessel during the homhardmeut of the
torts on the Mississippi river. The lad
who answers to the name of Oscar, is but
thirteen years df age, hut he has an old
head on bis shoulders. During the hot
test of the fire he was busily engaged in
passing ammunition to the gunners, and
narrowly escaped death when one of the
terrific broadsides of the Varuna's rebel
antagonist was poured in. Covered with
ir and begrimmed with powder, he was

" ̂ Boggs, who asked him
SO'Dg'0 such a hurry?"

mo ° " Passing box, sir, the otherwas smashed by a ball."

loA L I ^^""""glioutthe fight, the brave
lad held his place and did his W

went down, Capt.
thought be

fo victims of the battle. But
^11^ '"orosnts afterwards he saw the ladga an y swimming towards the wreck.
Clambering on board of Captain Bogg's
boa , he threw his hand up to bis forehead
giving the usual salute and uttering only
the words,
"All rigbt, sir. I report myself on board

aud passed coolly to his station. So
yomig a lad so brave and cool in danger

his iTead^ known as years go over

Wednesday Evonlna. Xiyie 1863.

Xlie Fresidont's Fetter in Kespoiiso
tlie Democratic Commttieo.

For tlia Advertiser .mdyonrual.
IXHE GAFFANX BEKOES SFEEP-

We publish to-day the President's
Letter to the Coiumiitae appointed at the
Democratic Meeting recentlj held in Al"
bany on the subject of the arrest of Mr'
Yallakdigham. The letter is an able,
dignified and high-toned paper. It goes
over the whole ground of "arbitrary ar"
rests" and shows conclusively that the ciy
curastances that existed when Mr Vallan:

dighau was taken into custody abiindant-
ly justified the act. The President refers
to the'course of Gen. Jackson at New!

Crleans daring the. war of 1812, wheii he|
notonly arrested an individual forpublish
ing a denunciatory pcwpiiper article, hut
took into military custody the lawyer who
appeared in his defense and the judge
who granted a writ of habeas corpus in
the case. . These acts of Gen. Jackson

are justified by the Democracy but they
cannot see what right any other General
has to pursue a similar course.
The letter of the President will be uni

versaliy read, and the positions lie as
sumes will be very generally sustained.
The conciliatory tone of the document
will effectually disarm a large number of
mischievous persons who bad hoped, that
in his answer, an opportunity would be
furnished for fresh assaults upon the ad
ministration. It will he admitted by ev
ery candid reader that the President is
only anxious to serve his country and
safely conduct it through the perils by
which it is surrounded. His only auxie-,
ty is to discharge his duli/, and this he if
determined to do without the eiigbtesif

reference to policy. Patriotisuy
and strict devotion to the country, art
principles which govern his action.

"Eegiilescat in pact."'

BT A. E. HATUAWAT.

In sweet repose the gallant heroes sleep,
.  On many a battlo-lioia their valor won,
J And while above tin m we in sadness weepj

Their race of glory—all too qu'iJdy run,
'Tis sweet to think that o'er (he humblest one

Bright angels will their tireless vigils keep
Aud e'en rewarding Time shall not be dumb.

Jut write their deeds npou the scrolls of Fame,
Vhere each shall live eushrined an ever deathless

name.

II.

Let ns remember that for us they bled,
Kpr us they suffered, and for us they died;

And while we stand above each gory bed ,
Shall their brave actions he by us belled ?
Shall we from Reason's pathway turn aside—

lake with the Tr.iitors an inglorious wace.
While glorious victory smiles un Freedom's side ?

fo. Patriots! let our efforts never cease
ill from Eehellion'a curse we have a just release.

in. ■

O, many a heart shall sigh in hitter tears,
- The husband, father, frieua and lover slain 1

I Andmauy a patriot sage, in fmure years
I  .sihall wander o'er the blood besprinkled plain,
I  And oft recount their alorious dveds again.
Ihall that for which they fought for ppr,8h't No 1
I  They must not, Freedom ; shall not /lie in vain 1
L'he cause for which their best heart's blood did How,
Jhallfldiirish years to come and know no overthrow.

•  IV.

' Columbia!! aye, while such heroic names
,  Shall live upon thy bright historic page,
' And Time shall keep them in her lasting Fanes.

In vain shah Traitors rise and Tyrants rage.
And all their hellish arts against thee wage;

for honored P.-ace shall wave her gentle wand.
And B'ght shall triumph in the coming a^e;

iusUce and Tivth shall with them nobly stand, '
','he pride, the joy of all and glory of the land.
Slimmer Hill, N. Y.

Fobt Hili, Cemeterv.—Agreeable to publio
potioe, the lot owners yn Fort Hill Cemetery
met at the office of Christopher Morgan, Esq.,
and elected fop the ensuing three years Messrs.
E. B. Cobb, C. N. Tuttle, W. H. Carpenter, J.
P. Hulbert. The present organization of the
board is as follows : Z. M. Mason, Alex. McCrea '
J. B. Richardson. E.T.'1\ Martin, elected jn
mi:CMorgan, EH Groot. M S Myers, and
>Y C Beardsley^ elected in 1858: E B Cobb C

'Vr'T»..tAl_ TTT rrN" Tuttle

Captain nobert llncoln.

graduated and taken .a Captain's^mmissionin the army. He is now sLing
:A>n Gen,:Grantrs Staff He.is said to be a v^
ry promising yonng man.
The Rochester Union seems to think that

Gen. Granlshould not have taken thU young
man upon his staff: Of that we presume

, lY^H Carpenter, and J p Hulbert Gen. Grant himself to be, the bett,ep

; On Improvemeatsfrersrs.®Scra.'d^ ' h^h ffi offlcers; and
and Carpenter; on Sale of Lots, Messrl Co W ^e hafrneed of Staff officers upon whom heMcCrea and Beardsley . ' .^can rely. Gommon rumor says he works

V  E. -::^'®^taff officers very severely, and makes
J. B. RioSAtiDsoK, Secretary. ' . ' , -1 hem earn their wages; He has no. idlers
Auburn, May 9th, 1859. J ' about Ms person at any time, and hence ho
How Heeoes Die.—A correspondent of p'sce on hisstaff is a sinecure. If young

th Lie Evening Post, who has a wounded son
in the army, writes:

"On the field the men are as exultant and
joyful, as if they were attending a Fourth of
July celebration. The dying seem joyful to
die. One with whom my son conversed, be
longing to one of the Vermont regiments,
when toid he conld not live, asked 'how
things were going in the fight,' when told
we were driving the rebels, he answered 'ail
right then,' and began to sing 'We are
marching along,' and died singing, ' Pm com
ing home to die Mother.' Everytvnere there
there wAs a confident feeling that succes was
sure under the present leadership of the
army.

Garilbaldi's Gift to tlio FUiladelplila
Fair.

According to the Philadelphia Bulletin, the
Sanitary Fair possesses a real treasure in a
souvenir sent by the Italian hero. The Bul
letin says:

Garibakli's dagger has become proverbial
in Italy ; its figures in bis portraits with the
far-famed red shirt; it was borne by him in
most^of bis battles, and it has been sung by
more than one poet. It may gratify our
readers to know that this weapon, which,
though plain enough in itself, has attained
historical celebrity, is now in this city, Laving
been, with the celebrated letter addressed to
the Ladies of America, presented to the San
itary Fair by Garibaldi himself, through _ tlie
togdium of Mr. Marsh, the American minister
at Turin, and Mrs. John Sherwood, of New
York. These objects, including the photo
graph and autograph of Garibaldi, are now in
the^ hands of Mr. Charles Godfrey Leland,
chairman of the Newspaper Committee, at
wliose table they will be exhibited during the
Fair.

It will be left to the visitors of the fair to
decide as to whom these memorials shall ho
presented-—each visitor to pay cue dollar for
the privilege of recording his vote. As the
daggers bears the initials "G. G." (Giusopp®
Caribalds) carved by the great Italian him
self on the handle, and also marked on the

w  Been happily suggested that
priiitB receive this truly appro-

-r«iiowned weapon.

['

THEEE HTTHDEED THOUSAHD MOEE.

EVe are coming, Father Abraham, three hundred
1  thousand more,
from Mississippi's winding stream and from

New-England's shore.

7e leave our ploughs and workshops, our wives
and children dear,

ith hearts too fuU for utterance, with but a
silent tear;

dare not look behind us, but steadfastly be
fore—

s are coming. Father Abraham-three him-
dred thousand more,

you look across the hill-tops that meet the
Northern sky, , .

jng moving lines of rising dust your vision
may descry; , , j

d now the wind, an instant, tears the cloudy
veil aside, -

Id floats aloft our spangled flag m glory and

Id bayonS^ta the sunlight gleam, and bands
are comtogrFatL^r Abraham-three hun-

.'IPyOulooKroUW-fl^
i''' inff harvests shine,

f niir sturdy farmer hoys fast form-Yoii may see our sturuy

a farewell group stands weeping at every
!  '^"P^^Ser Abraham-three hun-
Iiiare commg, Fattier -o-u
V  dred thousand more

L

ncoln has work in him, Gen., Grant
will bo likely to bring it out. And if he
earns his salary we do not perceive that any
body has the right to complain.

Enustinq in Ireland—^The question of
enlistments-for the American army and navy
in Ireland, which has been exercising the
British .Parlament and statesmen lately, has
been met by a declaration of Mr. Seward to
the Senate Tuesday that, no authority was
ever issued by the President ol'Any depart
ment of the government, to any party cither
in Ireland, Canada or any foreign country,
to obtain recruits;, but tha,t^ on the contrary.

The Deess Reform.—The London Times all applications for sucll authority were abso-
evidently dislikes the idea that American la- lutely refused. ;
dies should dress exclusively in American
fabrics, to the injury of European manufactu
rers, and gives vent to its feelings as follows:

"jYliat can be said of a people _ where the
wives of ex-presidents. Vice Presidents Sen
ators amDEepvesentatives can seriously hold
a large meeting in the capital city, in the ve
ry crisis ofthe war, and act out this piece of
half-mad, half-smart bombast? What can

,  expect of the men whose wives, daugh-
, ters and mothers can find no other public ex-
' ercise of feminine qualitihs than this pizarre
/ and tricksy patriotism ? If it were possible

The Stereopticoa called a fu:i house at
Corning Hall Jast aight.

83^ Go to-night to see the' Stereoptlcon.—
Complete change of programme, and lOO valua-

MoClellan and Lincoln will be seen at
Corniug Hall to-night.

Cultivate.the beauty of the heart, and pre
serve a clear conscience as well as a clear

J
ble gitts. 1

 i

Speak low, ladies,.and yet always endeavor

caUed us, and we're coming, by Rich,
d'sl'

—doms

savage grasp to wrench

freedom's sake, our brothers'
Ijones beside-

/-"Ttreason's savage
from foul .grous blade,

fhe mu foes its fragments to
;j/. in the face of
he parade; , „i men and true have
I'S-iundred thousand luy

2„e """
dvecl thousand more'

: to forget the terrible sacrifice of human lite ^jomplexion.
' that is involved in the struggle, raid the ; _
! great issues of history which hang upon its
result, one wonlil be disposed tq, tieat the f high-toned women.
whole scene as one grand pantorauiae, where . _ .
the only object is to outfece absurdity wiihj j^-phe fuiNral of the two deceased children
absurdity, and we should await with jhe^ ea- | Hewtou Cbappol, will be held at the Baptist
sy exciteineut of spectators the auticipatep ̂ Church at 10 a. m to-morrow ISilj inst.
and intended Clash.. . . _ - - Uan Rice, the clown, has been nominate!
An old bachelor friend of ours wi "j®'® . for Stats Senator bv the Democrats of hi

this is a contemptible world. He says that ''her PennsyRania.
he wore sheep's grey and worked out for ten del n • r ^

liars a month,* he was nobody, and was never ask- A letter from a thoroughly momied gen
ed to parties by the "codfish aristocracy." Bultleraan with-Grant s army, itndei date
t. wLt a change. It is rumored that a fortumSaturday, says : ''Ev®ryth.ng looks elegant
has fallen to him. and now invitations pour in up-Do you want to bet that Jeff, wil not be a,
nn hirn mammas are after him. and the daughteriexile three months from now, or in lei
Z Tbbn an " awful good-looking man." Ouitlme this army is not m dichmon^
f  d says cannot associate with such trash p,i ig. Gens. Averill and Torbett, ̂ ommam:
/'^^heir aristocracy is all on a " money basis."—ing cavalry divisions iu the Sheuandoal
w k w old " codfish" when he peddled suckerijiave been appointed brevet Major Genci a
b\hr string in an old one-horse wagon. S«for galhuitry and meritorious servijjjf'iu tl
^ iiofi hvvet. Our friend tells truth. field.

°  . Life's Good Morning,—The following lines

A lady one night at a party was much an- ,vritten by Mrs. Barbauld, in her'old age.
noved by fbe impertinent remarks of a cox- beautiful stanzas iu
comb who becoming EngUgff language. The poet, Rogers, it is
tired and vexed, she turned towards him wit i repeating it to his fiieiids
an angty countenance, and said— juring bis latter yeai-s, and did it with much

pleasef,' sir, to cease your unbecoming effect:
imnpi-tiuence." n "Lffd we've been long together,M'he fellow was astonished at so Throngh pleasant and tlirougU cloudy weather I

and could only reply—^ -Tla hard to part when friends arc dear—
iebuke.j" donoteatme.'"Iray, she replied, I am a Jew.

^'Be in no

Perhaps 'twiii cost a silent tear.
Then steal away, give little warning..

ess.

Cheerfulness is the ever-imging cricket of
the souVs hearth-stone.

Choose thine own time;

Say not good night; but In some happier clime
Bid me good morning I"



8CIE^\-^W.

—The Australian papers state that gold has been
discovered in New Caledonia, one of the islands
in the South Pacific.

—Collodion has, by a new process of treatment,
found out by a photographer, been turned from
its photographic use into first-rate leather, by cer
tain chemical treatment. It becomes as strong

and durable as ordinaiy leather, and impervious
to air and water.

—A new species of silkworm, living on the oak,
has just been introduced into France. It is the

[Bomhjx Roylei, and is a native of the table-lands
of the Himalaya, on the frontiers of Cashmere.
—Dr. SuRDtPiON, of Paris, has published sev-—1^1. U1 tiuis, iia= .

-Dr. Edward Fouknib, an eminent scientific
man of France, has been lecturing at Paris on
the physiology of the human voice. In illustra
tion of his remarks he exhibited an artificial

larynx, so constructed that he could produce .all
the notes of which the human tliroat is capable,
with great accuracy and facility.
—In an aviary at Chrikchurch, Hants, Eng

land, are three male hybrids between the phcas- -
ant and b.antam. Their plumage is very beauti
ful, partaking of both parents. The birds are
quite tame.

Detective Mike Kinse 11a has received
the fallowiug warrant from Gov. Seymour:
"The People of the State of New York, byJ.110 reopie or tfie State of New York by

ii;n i hoG  CJUuuOx£_£»irx' uxux
— X ..4.1 ^

The CollOBSns of the Two Platforms.

eral remarkable cures of typhus fever, chiefly at- the grace of God, free and iudependent; To all I
tributable to the free admission of air to the pa- to whom th"8e preeenis shall eome, greeting:!
tient's bedroom. - Hnowye ihatt wo have nominated, constituted'
—In a case of disease in Germany lately twelve and appointed, and by these presents do nomi-

ounces of blood from thfi^feins of a lamb were in- nate, constitute and appoint M,ke Kiusella, of
Annum in fKn /-s , ~ '
.  ' . —rT Au.iik.0 ixtuowjia, orAubu^VUAIWCO VI UlUUU JlVliA ULiW V* W. , m the Coutity of Cayng.i, and Stale ofjectcd into the veins of the patient with benefit. . ......vj. vayngi, auu oiaie oi

-  - all the coal mines of the ^ Policfman and De-
™<ler Chapter 346, Laws of 1862, here

niT O" 1 rrin nn,l i?.. _ ....

—The product of
United States in 1850 ̂  by giving and grandng"7ntrMiirffinTe]la."aU
1860 itwas over .$19,000,000. and siugular, the powers and anthoiities to the
—It wiU be remembered tbat some dnguerreo- said office by law belonging or appertaining to

types or sun-pictures were found some months bave and to hold tlie said office together with
since under such circumstances as to induce the 5 .®®^ profits and advantages to the some be-
belief that they were the work of Watt, the eel- p",?'"-!'' and during the time limited by the
ebrated inventor or improver of the steam-en- testimonv*whpr v!' State. In
gine, and were executed about the year 1780. It letters to be made prtlnt.^rnd^hfgrea'i^Mrof
has now been aspertained that the pictures are 0"r said State to be hereunto affixed WimpsH
' .-1 -rvi A rv/-k 4 K J 4.1. — J. HORATTA SpVlfflTTr* — — r — )

uiiai, euo are -Piu Oiaio to t)e nereunto affixed. Witness

by no means of the age ascribed to them, and that -tloRATio Seyuoue, Governor of our Said State'
the history of photographic discover)' is not in , "''■y °! Albany, the twenty-f.jurtli day of
the slightest degree disturbed by the so-eaUed f""' I®'*'" of "ur Lord one ihou-
"mechanieal pictures" found in the house of Watt ®od sixty-fouF.

it, , u HORATIO SEYMOUR.Attested by Euastds Claek, Deputy Secretary
'mechanical pictures

at Soho, Bfrmlngham.
—A process Is now being adopted in Franco,

by which malleable iron may be obtained direct
from the smelting-furnace; it consists in driving
oxide of iron into the fnrnace by means of the
ventilator, whereby all the carbon is at once ab
sorbed. In order to apply this method, theBuruea. m order to apply this method the

. Editors Atlas & Aeous ■—I clip the follow-
ipg froni Seward's home organ, and it needs a
liMie explanation;i

the atmospheric pressure being at the same time ^se^lfwe Recruits to the army, to representkept veiy high. himself wife and daughter in the field of con-
—Scientific lecturers in England are now takinc prnitp n""' addition to theie re-Photographs by artificial Ughl iXekiser.""'"'"'®' cash.-[Auburn

I produced by the combustion of magnesium.
I —At the last sitting of the Paris Academy of
I Sciences, a paper by M. Loir was sent in by the
I Minister of the Interior, in which the author en-
l^deavcrcd to show tliat a quantity ef electricity,  WX4V.T viiMo lb VI cicuLiicit/

and am notnow nor nevw was, an office bolder—for which
thankful. I consider mvself loyal to

iltra^ten ^^e ALin-
^  "tatter for one who

lobiativu, i consider a 1
was produced in large factories, and might be « loyal to his country. I cannot sunnnrr n
turned to account by means of the straps which *hom 1 consider disunionista and

igeneratedit by their friction, in communicating utmost endeavors to sub-
motion to the machinery. x tho rI' overthrow the Union.

—Many advantages are claimed for gun-cotton, of this. I stand-by 'my ^
as now manufactured by B.veonLknk, of Austria, iastitutionB. lam an oid " ®pd love itsover gunpowder. It is asserted that when em- and supported that taTen"tecl able'^'and^h
ployed for artiUery the same iuitial veiocity of a slatesinan for the office which is now rt'
projectile can be obtained by a charge of gun-cot- J'l' ® "-'amtty joker " When the old W w'pa®,
ton one fourth the weight of gunpowder, without ceased to exis', I joined the party which came

I smoke, without fouling and heating the gun, and cr.Ttc^nar?ff®®!?n P' 'c®'Plea—the Demo- y■ ibuu u%/ibkLu^ tuo ^uu, ivLiu 0r lite cart v» u li
I tho only with much loss recoil. For civil ecgineerinK, iu tvup ^ ? dow couaider1 driving tunnels through hard rock, a charge of POrt the nomiL^s^rtT/fl?^' / to sup-
j gun-cotton exerts double the explosive force of —Island by Gen Gee(gunpowder, and may be so used as to reduce the ratio Seymour, and the Union as it wes®nnd"rhZ
Irock to smaller pieces. In coat-mines it is found ConstiluiioQ ^3 >
I to bring down much larger quantities of coal with Auburn n JOSIAH DOUGLASS,j a given charge, and the absence of smoke pre- ' 1, 1864.
I vents the delay of the work. For miUtaiy and . ® . Douglass is now satisfied that
I naval engineering it is said to possess tlie ftdvan- !"® i® correctly understood We were

tage of lightness of weight, and to have a much stormed that he had some feeling because weI wider range of deDtnictivo imwcr tbah gnn- not chronicle hia loyalty and liberality as
(powder. Time, damp, and exposui-e, do not alter we had done tbat of others whn 1 .1 ,
I its qualitleB ; and it can bo transported through resenlalivea to the field r j ^,®°I firo by beintf eimiily wetted; aad, -Wboii dvied ia to do him justice, we h ^ kT'
lLFNK°r° «8 properties, which he has taken excepiLa ® °1 h gun-cotton is much safer in its manufac- „„r statement did n , ^ seems thattare than gunpowder from its being made in the T ^ T if, n ®
j form of rope or yarn; end is also quite free from J®®® ^inks that the public announcement of hisI ta^danger of spontaneous combustion willinguess to back up the .admin-

tho circumC cut down in California, was calculated to injure him with the
Ltslongtu thrL therefore takes it allfThc tvso contained 200 oOoTL rt'^mW T®b" "^® "^^8"®"
l^®®'^'^™andvery8olL • ,t i we have Inflicted any injury

.. as a loyal Publishiufp:^

There was an immense Union meeting in
Pittsburg last Thursday, which was address
ed by some of the most distinguished men
of Pittsburg, among them Simon Cameron,
the Hon. John Covode, the Hon. Wm. F.
Johnston, the Hon. J. E. Morehead, and J.
A. J. Buchanan. The following letter from
Daniel S. Dickinson made the vast audience
rock and roll with mirth :

Binghamton, Sept. 24, 1864. -
John W. Kiddell, esq. Ohairman of Com

mittee &c.—My Dear Sir: Our Circuit Court 1
sits here on the 26tb, and will doubtless con- •
tinue a week; and, being engaged in legal
practice, I cannot leave. But for this, your
very kind invitation for the 29tE and my de
sire to ventilate the Chicago capitulation be
fore the people of Pittsburg would be quitelikely to secure my attendance.

Believing General McClellan entitled to
fair treatment, I am quite inclined to cen
sure those who are proposing to distort his
comely proportions by placing one foot inthe sliding, slippery surrender structure of
Gliicago, and the other on a vigorous prose
cution of a patriotic war on "conservative
principles!" It requires too much tension
ot muscle, and is entirely unjustified at the
present pnce of ready-made clothing. The
Collossus of Rhodes, though made of brass
nearly equal to that of Chicago, fell in at
tempting to stand astride a much narrower
gull than separates these points, and as the
Si; as well asclassic fable, he will have no apology for at-
tomptmg an exploit of such unusual daring.

'■a® Union cause,
TMnn-fn 7'°® ^ ^and is to berescued from the grasp of the despoiler, I amSincerely yours, D. S. Dickinson, j

Miscellaneous items.

of

niiD^eslit Lehigh and Scran
®'ght mijpg duir" per ton ; at Mauch Chunk,

dollars for ®%lit miles of transportationgOOfl.
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Theground was dead and fallow, hfir
Tor tbe-iiarvect work was D(if!

r.7 ; ' . ; 7 • i -jyaiinJeni oill
,The grass was slowly . t i

iiAn'd'the leaveS'Wero faUIngTast, .Jl/1 illilO'
radf lo hinoii

_  _ Jifj Tobnn llila
I stood by the fa-ling flowSrs, ,,,, j|,,,

■J-ils thesun so'sadly/shhne'r i 0"'^, "U 1..).
Tlie winds sigheq ih.tjie {IidiffrSjn, nyjada er.i!
Wifli a'sad anl'lonely moan. , i. . j,

i  ■' v.-::.; ;; ;u: .n ■ !!;-.'iodJ JsdJ en
L-iiL-y nO

-Through the air;swiftly flying,
Driven by the autumn blasts

■ :u-i

-Then came.tte flaky legions,^
^'''And'tHe fl dwert ail decayedi'' - . .
7 Ahd l 5ighea:fo;*-ver-nai reglons;:

■  "Where the roses "never fade. . , . . . -a,.,
L' .,. i .'■ '' i " i>. '■' i- ■iA'Ji 19 Ut>iJ

Then I wcpt-wltUbitter aRdness,;
Tor the fading dying year, / " * *
But wintercaiuHIn macineas, 1' 'i

,And^fr92:e thefalllngtear, ; , jj;[

"We Must not Cliange Front.

Over two thousand recruits left Hew York
. iP the front during last Friday and Satur-
' ay.

Gen. Sherman's prisoners of war on their '
■ ay to the North have been sent back to At-

ranta to be exchanged.
The \Yar Department has'e in their pos-

•ission nearly two hundred rebel flags, for'-•hich It is indebted to our soldiers.
Gen. Foster has ordered a draft of all able-

°  citizens in the department 0/■ outh Carolina and Florida.
Gen. Sherman has issued a special ordei

dmctag that .11 corps, regl...,,,. „a

«v» ""«>

week°an?°*^'^^'' 'Washington this,  nd expects an important command.

seven-tMrtv P®'
younir ®""ency notes, in exchange foijoung greenbacks.

••imillion moret^n'fo.^"^'"®'
last month.

"We must not change front in the face of
.e enemy." So said all the. Delegates to

1*^6 late Baltimore Convention. So say ;
le Union men of Southern States now in

j^e North with whom we have conversed.-x^
[to no doubt, will say all the loyal people in
;el the States who are entitled to vote at the
'aisuing election when they come to under-
'|.and how important this idea is.
0 No matter now whether the President has
ilr has not made mistakes. He has undoubt
edly) and one of the greatest ones-he has
Jjnade was in making McClellan a Major

{fleneral. But no sensible man really doubts
'hat he has honestly, earnestly and diligent-

1 y striven by the aid of such Generals as
lossessed military ability and the annies to

Jlut down the Rebellion. He has aimed with
A steady eye, and now aims and intends to
■reduce the Rebels-to subjection to the Con
T-titution. And with God's help he intends

, aj do it, and that too, if possible, before the
n-th of March next.

We cannot—the country cannot—aflmrd
have a change of President until this work
done. Jefferson Davis must be made to

ir, Auuattam Lincoln's authority asefer to Abraham
qjongtitutional President of the United States,
3®.'othing less than that WiU:i-vindicate the
■Constitution. Nothing less will bring iis last ■
'.Dg peace. We must not change front now.
/  ■ SOKw AHU SiXSBNOK.

BT J. 6. aOULABD,

"My Mabel, you once had » ,
In your throat; and sang all day ,
But now It aiuKB never a word ,

Has the bird flown away T

I ^TruftSrcC^a^rtt'ibrold fountain fiow.

sighed (while a tear fl 'Ied
1 have hade all my singing adieu ,

^I-bere's a "'f» "Xags'ole'"*
the bonah that hvnkA

nii^collaueous Items.

Into soniInto song In her drwm-
she woke, wd w»e^itoThU the frail l'"!®

> For ehe ihonght of the irau
«  neededPor motherly om,Waiting under her wlug-

'  ''®':,'y'/d'L';^®edTbeTr%od.She huuied „a her eonfAndforgo^ho^f^.^^
ott boatd »"I i»®6 ̂ ^^lou'w^nder f sm still;

has been to the frontgeward

Probably $75,000 will not make' good the
losses froiu fi res in the woods and fields in
Oiioudaga county. , !

The Democratic papers and leaders are
rapidly becoming "peace"-ified. That's jpst
what Vallandighara and Fernando Wood
want.

Just as we expected: The New York
. World has come out against Grant and his

whole military policy. But Grant will not
'  isfopiu bisiwbrk'.for fill that.
-r - -The-Toronto Globe thinks thefoTlilinucIf
^ to conmiend in the coarse of Mr, .Lincoln
- in dismissing the-rebel agents.or'I spiqs"a6 Ni

! agflra Falls, itt the manner he'did.
;  Yellow fever Las broken ont arnongl the

- cow of the .-United States steamer Talioma
a'New York Quarantine, Stringent regu
latioiis have"been .adopted to prevent its
spreading. - ■ • . '

Several proniinent hiembers of the Beav
erwyck club, of Albany have entered into ;
stipulation among themselves that in- icase
either or any of them are drafted; they shall
furnish the meansito ^procure' a siihstituije —

■' Good idea. - '
'  - -."I - - ' • i
I  Gen. Hallett, ' Geiieral Manager of the
Eaiteru division of the Union Pacific Eaii-
f )ad, was shot and killed in the street in
Wyandottc, Kansas, yesterday, by a. man
named Talcott' No reason is - assigned; tor
the act. Talcott escaped.

j  ,.i . • - • • " .j  The Syriicuse Journal and the Standard,
J recently destroyed by fi re, are .now printed
' on half sheets. They -will soon reappear in
.full proportions and with new typographical

' suits. The enterprising publishers have, met
with heavy losses, -and they have our sin
cere sympathy. -

- The Judgesof Saratoga county have shut
down on straw bail for the future. AU
bondsmen must be responsible hereafter, and
in ail cases where the parties bailed fail to
appear, the bonds will be prosecuted, and
every dollar collected, without any discrim-
inailon whatever.. Good tor Saratoga.

A little newspaper called the Waterford
News, has been started in London county,
Va. It is edited by-three ladies, and is is
sued once ti week.

The Boston Transci-ipt says' fresli water
Las been supplied at two dollars and a .half
a barrel for the past ten days at one of the
fashionable watering places in the vicinity of
Boston.

A shocking niiirdor was- committed at
Chicago laat Sunday. A lad employed in a
yard was act upon by a tellow workman
mucli larger than himself, who kicked him
to death.

On the fashionable drives of Newport the
rebel cockade is prominently displayed every
da.y by women who are loud-mouthed in
their denunciations of the Northern people
and the Union army.

Here is a novel thing for fanners: To
prevent steers from jumping fences, clip oJf
the eTelashea of the under lids with

Lager bier is twenty cents a glass in Mem
phis.

,  „iorv PC""'- x XX- -, pair of scissors and the ability to jump is assecret y than any ottectually destroyed as Sampson's power
c onneiitly than ;— - -r. ottectually destroyeu as omnpsuus

-̂ith Geo- Grant a few days ago. I rp,,gH animale ^'',!!i^i,at he urges Grant, just as he uttempt a fence until the eyelashesunderstood h^^^^

There are said to be a number ofrebel em
issaries among the Indians in Northern Kan
sas.

An errand boy was relieved of a bag con-"
taining $5000 in gold by an oily sharper in
Wall street, New York, on Monday. r

An officer in New Orleans fell out of bed "
_receutly and cut his own throat nearly a quar-1

ter of an inch with a steel collar which he i
wore.

From Jan. 1, 1863 to Aug. 1, 1864, Gov. ,
Seymour pardoned 157 prisoners from State
Prisons and penitentiaries. From Jan. 1,
1861, to Aug. 1, 1862, Gov. Morgan par- ^
doned 92. Seymour's total-excess, 65.

The grass-hoppers are doing great mis- ^
chief in the Western part of this State.
Whole fields have been laid waste by them. ^

j Many of the farmers are catching the insects
in nets and feeding them to their hogs. ^

The funeral of Brig.-General. Stedman,
killed in the recent action before Petersburg,

I took place at New London, Ct., on Saturday
' last. Among the notabilities were Gov. Buck-
'ingham and staff, and Major-Generals " Bal-

■ dy" Smith and Butterfield. 1
A substitute broker in Poughkeepsie got

richly served a few days since. In trying
to get a countryman drunk he took too much 1—■
himself, and was enlisted by the individual 1 |
he hoped to sell. He did not find out his '
mistake until the next morning. !

The Lockport Journal offers a reward of
$1,000 in gold for a copy of "any offer or'
proposition, made by the Government of the
so-called Confederate States to the Federal
Government, proposing or offering terms of
peace based upon the integrity of the Union
as it was, and the Constitution as it is."

It is estimated that the present population
of New Orleans is larger than at any other
time in its history at this season. Small hous
es are nearly impossible of attainment-, al
though a few more expensive ones are pla
carded for rental. The city authorities esti
mate the present Summer population of New
Orleans at 175,000. / f

Feeding Flgoons In Venice.

f  IB ■" lion fn vet " are grown again.t did "a. He desires no unnecessary j
■  elays- . -

/ if

It is a historical fact that upwards of a
hundred years ago some bird fancier of the
city ot Venice, died, leaving a bequest
of money to he expended in feeding Pigeons
in that city. Travelers say that the hour of
two o'clock r. M., is the time fixed for the
performmice. It is an interesting sight. A
friend described to us a few days ago the ex
hibition as he saw it. A short time before
the hoar of feeding, the pigeons began to as
semble and perch upon the buildings near
the place, and set themselves at work in
making their toilette for dinner. A town
clock near by struck the hour, whereupon
the pigeons, as if they understood the signal,
simultaneously descended to the plaza where
the bird seed was delivered to them. After
obtaining their dinner, they returned to the
cotes in the different parts of the city.
It is reported that at a prayer meeting

00 the Potomac, an old negro spoke and
referring to the war, said,

"Massa, I haint got no veiigion but I
tank de Lord for dis mighty great fuss."
Gov. Brough tendered 80,000 6ne hundred

daymen to the Government, aad 34,000
^avebeen tiu'aished-~and alUhis was i
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A Singular Bet about Napoleon HI,

"Carl Bensou" writes to Wilke's Spir
it;

Some months ago the papers contain
ed this connradrum: "Why could not
Louis Napoleon get his life insured ? Be
cause no one can make out his policy."—
Nevertheless, Napoleon's life was insured
at that time, and in a New York office.
It happened in this wise: During the
spring of 1852 two American gentlemen
in Paris rvere discussing Uie probable du
ration of the new regime. Not. being able
to agree, they finally had recourse to the
usual Anglo-Saxon argument of a wager.
One of them oft'erred to bet §1,000 that
the Prince (for such he then was) would
not be living in nine years from Dec. 2,
1852, the anniversary of the coup (Tetat.
The other accepted the bet, but, on

reflection, thinking it a rash one (as it
certainly was at the lime), cast about for
some means of recovering himself. None
belter suggested itself than insuring Louis
Nopoleon's life for the sura at stake, and
this he actually succeeded in doing here,
at 2 1-2 per cent., the only condition be
ing that he should not divulge the name
of the company. Time passed on, one of
the party went through a serious and all
but fatal illness, the other had at leaft
half a dozen hairbreadth escapes, both
from sickness and "moving incidents." a
third person who had taken half the bet
off the loser's hands died outright, and
the subject of the wager remains appar
ently in better ease than ever." The first
December ntws from Europe ofconig-
decided the event, and the winner wdl
have just a quarter of his stake to pay for
the insurance. The loser is

Carl Benson.

'Xilttle" 9tac Accepts tlie Nomination. I

The following is the letter of "Little" Mac
accepting the nomination for the Presidency,
conferred upon him by the Chicago Oonven-

Ition. It will be seen that he takes his posi- ,
^tion on the platform adopted by that body, ;
jbelieving, as be says, "that the views ex-'
I pressed in his letter, are those of the Oon-
f vehtion." The letter and the platform are
. quite consistent with each other. They both
I look one way and row another :

Obanqe, N. J., Sept. 8.
Gentlemen.—I have the lionor to acknowl

edge the receipt of the -letter informing me
ofmy nomination by the National Demo-'
cratic Convention recently assembled at Chi- j
cago, as their candidate lor the next Presi
dent of the U. S. I

It is unnecessary for me to inform you that i
the nomination comes to me unsought. I
am happy to know that when the nomination
was made, the record of my public life was
kept in view. j
The effect of long and varied service in the

army during war and peace has been to
strengthen and make indelible in my mind
and lieart, the love and reveren ce for the
Union, constitution, laws and Hag of our

.country, irppressed upon me in early youth,
i These feelings have thus far guided the
j course of my life and must contiimc.to do so
to the end.
The existence of more than one Covern-

Iraentoycr the region which once owned onr
Tnag IS incompatible wiili the peace, the pow-
tei ami liie happiness of the people. The

1  ̂ i-aion was the sole avow-I  ̂ vhich the war was commenced,.^hus conducted, the work of reconciliation

hand un.m ''ooehts of our many victories on
,o(l hv t\ The Uuion was origually for-
'  .1 fomi.r' of a spirit of conciUation. ,llKl """"'Vminm,. To rcBtcre and pre stsrve

it the same spirit must prevail in our couji-
cils and in the hearts of the people. The re-
establishment of the Union in all its integri
ty is and niust continue to be the iiidispensi-
ble condition in any settlement. So soon as
io is clear or even probacle that our present
adversaries are ready for peace upon the ba
sis of the Union, we should exhaust all the
resources of statesmanship practiced by civi
lized nations and taught by the traditions of
the American people, consistent with the
honor and interests of the country, to secure
such peace, re-establish the Union, and guar
antee for the future the constitutional richta
of every State. The Union is the one con-
dmon of peace. "We ask no more. Let. me
add, whai I ooiiht not was although unex
pressed, the sentiment of the Convention as
It IS of the people they represent, that wlien
any one State is willing to return to the Un
ion, It should be received at once with a fuli-
guarantee of all its constitutional rights. If
a frank, earnest and persistent effort to ob
tain those objects should fail, the responsi-
bility for ulterior consequences will fall upon
tho-se who remain in arms against the Union.
Lut the Union must be preserved at all

hazards. I could not look in the face ofmy
gallant comrades of the army and navy I

M  Wattles:and tell them that their labors and the sac-
nface ofso many of our slain and wounded
biethern had been in vain, that we had
abandoned that Union for which we had so
olten perilled our lives.
_ A vast majority of our people, whether
m the mmy andnavy orathome would, asi would, hail with unbounded joy the per-
rnanent restoration of peace, on the basis of
the Union under tlie Coustitntion, "svitlmp.t-
the effusion of another drop of blood. But'
no peace can be permanent without Union. ;
As to the other subjects presented in the 1

resolutions of the Convention, I need only
say that 1 should seek in the Constitution
of the U. S., and the laws framed in ac- j
coi'dance therewith, the rule of my duty |
and the limitations of executive power, en
deavor to restore economy in public expend- '
itures, and establish the supremacy of law
and by the operation of a more vigorous na
tionality resume, our commanding position
among the nations of the earth.
The conditon of our finances, the deprec

ation of onr paper currency, and the bur
dens thereby imposed on labor and capital,
show the necessity of a return to a sound fi
nancial system, while the riglits of citizens
and the rights of States, the binding of law
over the 1 resident, army and people, are sub
jects of not less vital importauce iii war than
in peace, Lelieving that in the views here
in expressed are those of the convention and
the people you represent, I accept the nom
ination. I realize the weight of responsibil
ity to be'borne should the people ratify your
choice. Consciouse of my own weakness, I
can only seek fervently the guidance of the
ruler of the Universe, and relying on his all-
powerful aid, do my best to restore peace to
a suffering peoi)Ie, and to establish their
rights and liberties.

I am, gentlemen, respectfully.
Your obedient servant,

-  _ George 13. McCleixan.
lo Hon. Horatio Seymour and others, Com

mittee.

The Oliicago J lurnal says : "The Rev.
Dr Evans, by way of illusirai. tig the inscniia-
bility 01 Divine X'rovidenc-^, n-laied in his ►er-
moci last Mmdav the following incident. ; The
gl>ol in our lake can be pointea "iji. to you
where a young Lieu enani ol' the Uuit<-d .-'tutea
arinp Baa once well nigh drowned. He went
down as it waa mppost-d lor the last time,
when a.sai8lanoo reudied hicn He was rescir-d,
and after ■iiuch diffloulty re.siored to coiiscious-
ness. Thiitynung Liputen-mt is now Pn-sident
of the insurgent ' Couh deraey"—Jefferson Da
vis."

Jeff was never born to be drowned. The old
adage proves tbia.

ICoc'Gption of Geiici'al i^'roinont*
A committee-of citizens met General Fre

mont a few miles from towm last evening,
and accompauied him to tlie depot on
Canal street, where he was met by several
tliousand of his frieiid.s and admirers bear-
lug torches, etc. He was placqd in an open
barouche, drawn by four white horses,
splendidly caparisoned, aiid, headed by the
Great "Western Band, was escorted down
Madison street to Clark, along Clark to
Lake, and on Lake to the Treniont, around

^ which a vast throng already swayed to and
^0. This assemblage, being augmented by
the arrival of the thousands who awaited
General Fremont's arrival at the depot, and
who crowded around his carriage during
its passage to the Tremont, now Iiegan to
utter cries for "Fremont!" "Fremont!"

i  "A Speech!" "A Speech i'l The Great
Western Band perfonned the Star Spangled
Banner in an artistic and efTective manner,
after which the hero of the occasion was
led to the balcony by Hon. John Went-
worth and Hon. Caspar Butz, and was by
the latter introduced to the assembled mul
titude, when he made the following re
marks:
lly friends in the city of Chicago: |
IIrn kyiv ■ keartily for tlie very unexpected pleasure of this meeting with you to night. And now I Iam going lo presume upon your kindly diunoBitioii '

for notspe,aDng tH"ih,  .am not very well, and am not in verv gSod cofid 1

ES;; S',K.r' ■ ■"
VIv tUnliT ''"""r ̂  thank you; and not for this alone
UlLiaMk snniioIf I"'"-Vif V nr ti.m . f''" ̂  command of theAmy of the West. [Applmise.] The State of Illi

So feno tkethanks dile from mvself. " 'yon?glo'fnigif' ' to say to
The Michigan Central Railroad Com

pany, with their usual courtesj-, tendered
the use of the Prince's car to Gen. Fremont
and the members of his staff. They icfj
this morning for New York, accompanied
by His Excellency Gov. Yate.s and party
whoareen ro'tfdfbrWasliington.

Perils ol'a K.evivalist»

An anecilote is told of Fenny the "revival-
ist, and a canaler, to the following elfect:
in "I'oldiug forth" in Eocliester, and
00,-^ 1^ - <^ay. cameacio=s a boatman who was swearing furious-
ruptlfasked confronted him and ab-Sir, do yon know where you are goinrr?"the unsuspecting man innocently replied

"vnn ^ continued Fenny •
coat w iJi convey you." ^

me^'t^fm°f lojoked at him in astonish-
questioo """ ®' returned the

do you know where you are going?"
<i^®^P.®ct to go to lieaven."

the canal r
Fenn V mm"® word he took
cinrkv wn( ® T '"to theed hSl not t?' 7 T l-ave drown-
liitn out boatman relented and fi shed

■^8sociat'orf°'t Monument
fflounme'nt n" P'''°sfield, that unless the
toains, and husband's re-
«'kereonit , of the lot
fer for the
».»», s™"'** ""■■""to WMb-ry of state, HatTh cx-Secreta-
lonsull. witli Mra L 7^® clcputized

Sbjcct.
to

£3^ Artemus AYard has visited Richmond
and gives the result of his experience in a let
ter Irom which we make the following ex
tracts : "There is raly a great deal of Union
sentiment in this city. I see it on every
hand. I met a man to-day—I am not at lib
erty to tell his name, but he is an old and in-
floeutial citizen of Richmond,—and sez he,
"Why ! we've bin fightin' again the old Flag I

_ Lor' bless me, -how singlar I" he then bor
rowed five dollars of me and busted Into a
flood of tears.

Sed another (a man of standing and for
merly a bitter rebuell,) "Let us at once stop
this effooshun of blood ! The old flag is good
enuff for me. "Sir," he added, "you air from
the North I Have you a dough-nut or a
piece of custard-pie about you ?" I told him
no, but I knew a man from Vermont who

I  had just organized a sort of restaurant, where
I he could go and make a very comfortable

breakfast on New England rum and cheese.
He borrowed fifty cents of me, and askin' me
to send him AVUliam Lloyd Garrison's am-
brotype as I got home, he walked off.

'  Sed another. "There's bin a tremendous
y Union feelin' here from tlie fust. But we was

kep down by a rain of terror. Have you a
^ daguerretypc of AV eudell Phillips about :your
i person ? And if you will lend me four dol-
S lars for a few days till we an- oiice more a
ji happy and united people."
A Jeff Davis is not pop'lar here. She is re-
"garded as a Southern sympathizer. & yet I

told thai he was kind to his Parents.—
ajhe ran away from 'em rxany years ago, and

'■li|ias never bin back. This was showin' 'em a
"a-ood deal of consideration when we reflect
:what his conduck has been. Her captur in
r •female apparel donfooses me in regard to his
sex, and you see I speak of him as a her as

'^rekent as otherwise, & I guess he feels so
riiimself.

As I am through, I'll say adoo, gentle rea
dier, merely remarkin that the Star Sp mgled

Banner is wavin' round loose again, and that
'here don't seem to be anything^ the matter

JavUhthe Goddess'of Liberty beyond a slite
Artemus AVard.

J,") -Xl>« ■unditjr for tlio I<aI»oror.
Htnry Ward Bwchar In one of hli formoDi
Jd:
Jif there is *nv olasi in the community that

a right to Sunday, It la the poor laboring
an. And If we that are Christiana are well

we are not to pnll up the harneas till the ,
pickle snaps; we are apt not to turn the

aflreWj and, having screwed np all the week,
■rl sorew up on Snnday too. And that Is the
uoason why, when a protest was circnlaled
Gainst the cars rnnnlng on Sunday, I wonld

',°V aign It. I have been glad ever since that
Tlld not. "Well, why did you not sign I" it
^ asked. In the fi rst place, beoanse I be-

ve it is better for people to go to church
were they want to than not to go to church
ill. There are thousands of people living
;he outskirts of the city who would not go
jhnrchif the oars did not run, because

would be unable to go where they want
7, and I see no more aln in their riding In
«car. than In yohr riding in your coach -
Sa I said, "Th» ear is the P"®"" SI®°

if he wanU to go t* chproh, Ihaveno oD-htlon ro his having the necessary convenlen-" ihen, in thi next place, there are
'insanda of people of the very class

been speaking of. who certainly will

fan

been

a Jnjuunir_cici'I
.  . TJ--

not going to church I should not heiitate a
moment; but where the choice is between
their going to the corner grog-shops in New-
York or Brooklyn and going with their wives
and children into the country, I think the lat
ter is a means of grace as compared with the
former. I look at it as a. practical gnestion.
and from my judgement according to the facts
as they are. Since the cars have been run
ning on Sunday, I have Inquired of many and
many a conductor concerning the deportment
of these poor men who spend the day in the
country ; and the universal testimony which I
have received has been that they are well be
haved, In the main, both when going ont and
coming in ; that as a general thiDg( they do
not make it a day of intoxication, and that
ihey almost invariably take their wives and
children with them. And I say that, if a man
will not go to church and hear Qod's saints on
Snnday in the city, let him take his own little
saints and go to chnrch in the conntry. It is
a great thing for a man to go lo chnrch with
nis family, even if, it is in the open fields.

These remarks will scarcely at all apply tc
conntry places. The people there have no
need, and, therefore, no excnse for sueh ex
cursions. But there is a large population le
<mr cities who might follow the Lord's disci
ples through the fields on Snnday, eating
grain and rnbblag it in their hands !

For the Daily Advertiser,
t *1 ItXemorlana •

..n to church If tiicj evuuui-" — —
Ld who. If they have a chance, at a low
will ffO out into the conntry and see
tlnd. or ramble In the open fi elds, andoA a oomnaratively Innocent day. If

"'"P®"? ?hat chance, they not only*P A.niod that chance, theyivty are i, they wjH go into
oil not go to ohurch,■n.bouses, and tb pleasure, while thefr
,jpw in 10^ »oc!»l

"'■'STvou ask^me "Would it not be batter5, Ley ohould go to church 1" If the
',ice was between their going to church and

Oar Artist* la tbair Sammar a&nitta.

Church is at his farm on the west bank of
the Hudson, in a glorious region, just in front
of the most plctnresque portion of the Oat-
skllle. His many friends will be glad to hear
that he is recovering from the severe illness
which prostrated htolast wir ter.

Palmer has just completed two or three
Hems which will add to his well-sarned lau
rels. A fine alto-relievo, "Hope," the com
panion piece to "Faith,' is finished," and
will be forwarded to Us purchaser in Europe,
The art publishers of London state that Mr.
Palmer's "Faith" is bow the most popular
work of art in that city; and one great dealer
says that he sells ten photographs of "Faith"
to one of any other soulptor. But Mr. Pal
mer has also another work which will add
vastly to his reputation. It is entitled "Mer
cy Pleading," and it is said that the possesser
is Mr. John B. Qough. We hope that, al
though it has passed Into private hands, the
pnbllo will not be deprived of a view of this
*^elbye. the Danish artist, and the friend of
Hans Christian Anderssen, goes to the Lake
3uperlor region this summer, where he will
find choice aut jects In olifs and picturesque
forests wedlfd lo the water scenery.

Bradford, the marine artist, whose works
Whittier so felicitously introduces into one of
his fi nest poems, goes with a select party to
the coast of Labrador, to sketoh the almost
nuknown beauties of that great,. Inland sea,
Hudson's Bay. He will not return until au
tumn, when he will take a studio next to his
friend and former fellow townsman,BIerstadt.
—£c»ai»jf Put.
aiiE Wealth op uayuqa uountv.—By the

table of equalized valuation for the State of
New York, we find that out of the sixty coun-
tes comprising the State, but eleven exceed
(iayuga in the amount of assessments on real
and personal property. The valuation for Cay-
uoa county is twenty-two millions two hundred
ninety-two thousand and seventy-nine dollara.
($22,292,019.

The highest figure is New York oity, which
is a county in itselfj and pub at the valuation of
$54-7,416,031) while the lowest, Hamillou coun
ty, a $606,016. Onondaga is but a few paltry
millions ahead of us, being set down at $26,-
676,600 ; Oneidaai $24,709,962. These coun
ties, with Syracuse and U.tica to back them are
not so far above us in wealth as they- might be
considering their oity population. The fertility
of our landSj and the industry of our farming
and manufacturing population goes princlpaUy
to make the figure so largely in our favor as a
county.

Toll tliefuuoral bells to-day:
•'ye, sound their monrnfui music forth.Awhile unto inv friend I pay
The tribute due departed worth.

A few dayi? sjnce, in elren^th, and health.
And hope, he stood beside my here •

The Fnturo with its promised wealth '
Of joy, beara'd on him bright and clear.

His youthful years all unclouded.
By the kno\vledi?e of worldly strife.

±if' ku.-w not of the sorrows shroudei
In the burealter years of tife.

Knowinc not life is hut ft dream.
Flet t'jiy: H.11 its "brightest pleasures.

And thatToreverit AA'Oiild seein, -
God takes.fi.rst hU choicest rressures.

Ob, iny dear friciul, my heart is sad.
AndVno world suems dark without thee;

And my strong passious, eA-il. bad,
Seem lo gain the iiiast'ry o'er me.

I wept that ever I was born,
Born into this world of sorrow.

Where hopes beam bright in early morn.
But to vanish e'er the morrow.

For Death stands even at onr birth,
Onr life iy given hntiu trust;

To-dny we reVel in its mirth,
To-morrow mingle dust with dust.

And yet we never seem 10 heed, . -
That Death stands ever at onr dOAir;

And that the paths to-day we tread,
To-morrow we may willk no more. 4

Oh ! my -^car friend, I mourn Thee lost,
As here 1 stand upon life's shore,

And watch its ocean tempest toss'd,
Aud hear its hoIloAV surges roar.

And ask, is all so dark and drear.
Are there no joys, with sorrow twining?*

Has all our life no word of cheer;
Have all its clouds no silver lining?

And are th^ lives of men in vain,
That they nre born 10 pass away, , , :

That choids of life are suap'd in twain,
And hearts are broken every day 7

Ob, not in vain the Earth was made,
And not in vain our lives are given, , ,

Th»^ flowers of Earih, they only fade
Th-^.tthey may brighter'bloora in Heaven.

Drape the house in signs of mourning,
Tie the erajie upon the door.

For the footsteps e'er so welcome,
Shall .ijipfoach it never more.

They ocholess tread the Courts of Gk>d,
He has entered the Oolden poital—

I bow beneath the chastening -rod.
That made ra y friend

Auburu, Sept. h). 181)4. H. N. L.

All eccentvic old niau l eceiitly died in Vi
enna who foT many years had put on a neu-
pair of stockings every day, several old wo
men- being xSunstantly engaged in knitting
them for him. His wife before her maniage
had been a poor knitting girl, and his prac
tice was jn honor of her maraiage. Ho leit
neaily 5000 paics of stockings behind liini.

GestsralTIood.—General A. B. Hood, ap-
jwinted by the Richmond government to the
command hm-etofore held by Joe Johnston,
is a Kentuckian by birth, and graduated from
West Point in 1852. He was by no means
regarded as a particulaily bright student at
that acatiemy and was a long way from the
head of the class. At Gettysburg ho lost a

' leg. The accounts from Atlanta show that
his eareor in that quarter has not copimoneed
in a very brilliant manner.

The Chicago Jon rnal says: "Rev. Dr. Ev
erts, by way of illustrating tiit inscrutabilitv
of Divine Providence, related in his sermoi
last Sunday the following incident: Tin
ipot in our lake can be pointed out to yo,
where a young Lieutenant of tho Uniter
States army was .once well nigh drowned-
He went down, as it was supposed, for thi
last time, when assistance reached him Uwas replied, and after much difficnlty rl
.tor.d to Th.! , j*'
Ooafedeiacj —Jefferson Davis."



1 fin Has

Special Dispatch to the Philalelphia Inquirer.
Jcflergon Bavls IFTanacled.

Baltimore, May 25. '
1 Jearn from a well infonned gentleman'

"who left Fortress Monroe yesterday evening ̂
that Jeff Davis lias manacles on both ankles,
with a chain connecting about three feet
long.
He stoutly resistecj the process ot tnana-

'J cling, and threatened vengeance on those
who did it. Rather than submit, he wanted
the guards to' shoot him. It became neces
sary to tlirow him on his back and hold him
until the irons were clinched by a son of
Vulcan. He exhibited intense agitation and
scorn, but linally caved in and wept. He
indicated writhing misanthropy, and an in
dication towards/eiu desc. No knives nor
forks are allowed in his cell ; nothing more
destructive than a soup spoon. Two guards
are in liis casemate continually. The clank
ing chains give him intense horror.
The Philadele Ilia Telegraph has the tol-

'' lowing special on the subject : I
Baltimore, May 25. i

A gentleman who lives at Old Point, and
I who left there yesterday evening, informs us ■
f  that JefFDavis, the arch traitor, is absolutely :
:' how in irons. Manacles are attached to both
[ his ankles being united by a strong iron '
chain some three or tour feet long ; joined
to this, midway, is also another chain. :

I  The process, or operation of putting irons^
|.^on the prisoner was higidy exciting, as rela-
ted by those who performed the task. Two

il guards, well armed, were in his cell. It is
their duty, and those relieving them to

11' guard hiin thus constantly day and night-
;i; ,_ At a given hoar the blacksmith and as-
(Sisitant obedient to orders, entered the great.

Cotton King's" apartment. They had with
tUem manacles. It was announced to the

few Southern Con- ■tedcracy that they had come to put irons up- '
whh Lb" sons ot Vulcanwith a 1 the sternness of his nature, and once
proud bearing and unflincbing eye telling
them that it could not be that they' were go
my to treat a fallen toe thus, that he wodd

, not submit to3 &c. He asked to see tlie
I  commander of the fort, asserting that there
I ̂ ust be some mistake in the matter He
(wanted to k.iow where tHe order cime from.

The commandant could not be seen, but
ir told tJie orders were direct from
I  . Washington and must be executed, lie still
[resisted, threatening vengeance upon the
men if they attempted to perform their
work.

Rather than submit to this ho exclaimed,
f "Take my lile!" "Order the guards to shoot
me!" &c.

Additional guards were called, and the
work was undertaken.
"His Highness" struggled most obstinate-

ly, until finally it became necessary to lay
him upon his back on the floor of the cell,-
and hold him there while the manacles,
were being rivetted to his ankles. After"
emcluding the work^ owing to great exer
tions in resistance, the "mighty fallen" was
almost exhausted. Never before was so
proud a spirit, so strong a will, so complete
ly subdued.

TItc Creatiics.s ofGrant.

E. P. Whipple writes as follows to the At
lantic Monthly for April:
A peculiar kind of grit, not falling under

any of the special expressions I have noted
yet partaking in some degree of all, is illiis-
t ated in the character of Lieutenant Gener
al Giant. M itiiout an atom of pretension i-
o. ihetoric, wi h none of the external signs'
of energy and mtrepldity, making'no parade,
of unmov able purpose, iron nerve, and >
^ent, penetrating intelligence God has put
into iiim tranquil greatness is hidden from
t.3 superficial scrutiny behind a cigar, as
President Lmcoln's is behind a joke. When
My wdy tries to coax, cajo.le, overawe, brow-

u- Pli Lincoln, the President nurs- ~es his leg, and is reminded of a story ; when
Mybody tries the same game with Grant, the
G^eral listens and-sniokss. If you try to
whe^le out of him his plans for a campaign,
he stolidly smokes ; if you call him an imbe
cile ano a blunderer, he blandly lights an-
othw cigar ; if you praise him as the great
est Generalliviug, he placidly returns the
pmt h ora his regalia, and if you tell him he

di^h', ! Presidency, it does notdistuib the unsubstantial vapor which tvpi-
3s t^ pohticiau's promises. While you'are
u-nt, ^ of a man this creature1 nout a tongue is, you are suddenly elec-
iided with the news of some splendid victo-

thew'v® the cigar, apd behindthe face discharged of all tell-tale expression
hea^-f t 1' strongest
pi^blic the Generals ot the Re-

Return of the iilth.

RECEPTION OF THE
'  ERANS.

VET-

Honors to the Defenders of the
Nation.

How THE Rebecs get Aems and Lead.—
Tte.febels claim to have gleaned over two
millions worth of small arms, equipments,
lead, &c., from the battlefields of the Wil
derness and Spotsylvania. The Richmond
Dispatch enumerates among the spoils 30,-
000 small arms, and 25,000 pounds of lead.
The balls were collected on the battlefields
by the people living in the vicinity, and tak
en to a depot established for the purpose,

fwhere^ey were melted into pigs for future
I Use. Corn and flour were paid in exchange.
:  or the lead, an article which bad become
^scaice and ̂ luable in the confederate army j

An old gentleman, on reliriug
ness, gave the following sage advice to h"
Bonaaq ..Common srnse

oif husiness'-ex^-

'Wa.slilngiou Items.

Washington, June 28.
G. W. Meade, of Catawba, Alabama, now

in prison here, was to have been put on trial
to-morrow, belore a military cominissioa, on
the cbarges against him in connection with
his publication in December last, of an ad
vertisement in the Sehna Dispatch, asking
for contributiions to the amount of $1,000,-
000 to aid him in having the lives of Lin
coln, Seward and Andrew Johnson, taken
by the first of March last, in order to have
peace. He has engaged Messrs. Aikin and
Clamfit, who have so creditably conducted
the defence'of Mrs. Surratt, but it is under
stood that he is to be sent to Alabama for
trial
The trial of the alleged conspirators is

now over, much to the relief of the counsel
and the court. The court will meet to-mor
row morniug and of course will sit with clos
ed doors for the purpose of making up their
findings. It is not thought that this will oc
cupy much time, as the member's have weigh
ed the testimony as the trial progressed.

Joseph W. Humphreys, appointed Gdl-
lecter of Customs at Richmond, is one of the
men who was imprisoned in a negro prison
in Richmond svith John Minor Botts and
others for ontspoken loyalty. Mr. Hum- Dougall for the HoiT'l^PrM 7
pm-eys is t^ president of the Union Nation-Z very gracefullv tn^' Vh Pomeroy, who
al Association ot Richmond. nil 1 t into "six for ilm
The President is still to much indisposed ""'t nnd ,i« ^ the0 rec

-^t 10:40 this morning the jubilant
bells announced the arriral of the gallant
111th. The Central R. R. depot and vicinity
were thronged bv expectant citizens, await-
iijg the arrival of the war-worn veterans; who

_ have participated in over fifty of the hardest
battles of the war.

After debarking from the train, and going
thiough with the warm greetings of the as
sembled friends and relatives, the regiment
was formed in line on Chappel-st., whence
they m.xrcliedjthrou,di North and Genesee-sts.
to the front of the Exchange Hotel, where
th iy were welcomed In a very eloquent and
telling address by Hon. Theo. M. Pomeroy,
who won the enthusiastic applause of the cit
izens by his allusions to the glorious fio-hting
qualities of the lllth, and the applause°of the
latter by his well-timed sumrning iip of the
present status of the Rebellion and its leaders,
one-half of which latter were under the turf'
and the other half awaiting the halter. '

Hearty applause w.as given during this ad
dress, .and at its concliisiou three rousing
chem by theaesembliige lor the lllth, which
made the welkin ring. ^
A song by the Auburn Quartette Club was

xhen given in their usual fine style, entitled

'nf went to the heartsof the boys and elicited general applause.
Inreply.toMr.Pomeroy's welcome Gen

MacDougall replied that himself and Col

g 1 mg-men, but not as speakers. He
would therefore call upon Chaplain R. N.
rown, of the lllth,—the fighting Chaplain
oiespond, on behalf of the Regiment and its

_ofiicers, to Ibis flattering webome.
Chaplain Brown very handsomely respon

ded to the welcome, and his feeling reference
to the glorious achievement of liberty and
f reedom by our noble armies, was received

fii' enthusiasm by all present.

bv th?" tliree cheers were givenby thevetiranafor the citizens of Anbtm"which were responded to by six for the lllth''

eca and WayL'."'
•J"' oy lb..

eive visitors. The run of people from i
all parts of the country has recently been so '
great that his naturally robust constitutioD
cannot endure it. Many persons visit the
Executive, thereby occupying his time and
impinng Ms health. In accordance with his
Democratic ideas he has been dispooed to
give them all a chance.

If ''"w rapidly ridding it-self ot i-De now useless material of war, much

1  . ® accumulated in Washington.^Ihe latest advertisement of articles torsale
is, ,J,-500 wagons, and 20,000 sets of single
mule harness.
Among the applications for pardon, is Gov.

Vance of North Carolina, and John A. Gil-

throuHi Z tbiough state to Clark-st
-e f S-th and Gon-'
Hnd citi n'sTeTbv I' ^'^P'"-tment
Ool. Jno B ? . ̂  O'ty.

style I avoneJs fi ^plen-
^be Aubmm fvr 11 \ of
todiimer which " ' 'ben proceeded
hotels an'd n T the various

^ocoinmodate the enUre

ore oiSe^tfT'"^' expectation, the lllthmer, formerly a prominent Amei-ican or were ordered"t^''c^''
Know Nothing member of the United States s'ead of t a Syracuse to be
'T- _ . Anburn_House of Congress.

Portland, Me., June 28.
The horse which left Boston at sunrise this

rnoru'mg to accomnlisb 116 miles to this city, Ol'Orvds'nf
betoi-e auiiBel, on a $1,000 bet, fell and died

mlloH from tUia city within time.
Ti 1-

paid off, in-
''■oral hours spr™' allowed se-
"®Ption, and thlf 'o a re-
foi'mer Diac„ afternoon for the

accompanied to the depot by
'^bizeiis.The liitn ^

1040 strong, since August, 1862,
"'"-bHme they have re-

matter at

l(

1

nived nearly 1,000 recruits, and now return
s th but about 80 of their original number.

The regiment has suffered as severely as
'ty "fighting regiment" in the service, and
S3 record has been written on the Rebel-
Ja and in the hearts of their admiring and
^[teful countrymen.
^13 hoys looked hearty and tough, and as
Eyey could do justice to a good "square
6V' as they term a satisfactory dinner.—
oidinner was ordered to be worthy of the
Jjon, and met'with a reception in full
\6Iance with its merits.
qY

cf sufficient time for an elaborate
*  \wf the reception compels us to be brief,

ci will be done the
1.

Episco'al Cliurcli on the Ucatli of
Mr. Lincoln.

^  ffhe annual Diocesan Convention of the
Jscopal Cltirch in Pennsylvania began its I
'wices in Ihiladelphia on Wednesday.—.

of. Coppet offered tJie following resolu- -
UDns, which terc adopted :

Whereas, T is both the duty and desire 0
'Ms conventio to place upon its journ.al the

5ad record ofthe assassination of the late
President of te United States on tlie 14tli of
April, 1865, nd to give public expression
to the sentim^. of its profouudest .sorrow;
therefore,

Resolved, Iiat while by his death the na
tion has been uddenly bereft of its honored, j

•trusted, and bleed President, human free-|
;dom has lost is greatest and most success-

■Tul champion republican institulions their
;mo.=t zealousrepresentatiye and defender,
land religious iberty throughout the world an
'ardent and ptA'crful friend. _ ;
■'j Resolved, 'hat in his tenacious opposition
;lto treason inill its forms and wiles, his far-
Highted policy domestic and foreign, and last
(but not least,his merciful and loving ■ spirit,
Hve see the ni'nifestation ot the wisdom, jus-
'ticeand Chritian charity enjoined as the

I proper charateristics and brigh^st 61 na-
nents of thoe who are in antliority.

Resolved That we record, as clergymenamd laymenJf the dioctse of PennsylvaMS,
• eiur abhorreice of that foul and nameless
S-iine by wUch oar President was torn in an
rmstanfc fron fi is country, bis family, and bis
^ife

Resolvec, That we confide in the good-
''iess of Gfd, which already betokens that lie.villuse-tlis bitter stroke as an instnment
ifor his glery, and the welfare and edifying
Lf the njtion.
0 Resolved, That wo do most heartily sym-
"'lathize with the widow and orphan chil^en
"if the ifiustro'is martyr, and pray that God
dt-ill be to them a merciful and abiding com-

'"'iteolval, That this preamble and these
'"esolntions now oifered bo engrossed and^nsmiUed to Mrs. Lincoln, under the di-
■ection of the president and secretary of the

^jonvention.
Two of Mr- HdcoIu's Stories.

Mr. F. B. Carpenter, so long a resideut of
the White House. cornuiunicateB to the New
York Independent a couple of stories by the
'late President, one of which possesses a his
torical interest:

I may say with proririety, and I feel that.  ■„ ,i,,o to Mr. Lincoln's memory to state,
Lt during the entire period of my stay mWashington, after witnessing his iutercourse

'  t all classes of people, includingJ'?'''^..^!'"'^®Venators, Members of Congress,
of the army, and familiar friends, I

have even beard bim re-

-Goveroors, Senators, Memhf ® ^
officers o
.annot ^ ̂ ny one of them all.

tate ^ VP been out of place uttered m

aiSent impression prevails, founded it may
e  in s"""® instances upon fact, but whereliere is one fact of the kind 1 am persuaded
l-iat there are forty falsehoods, at least. At

'I7Yiil2-'Jhc,iiayuunit_x-jj-x.u
any rate what I have stated' Is vofun!5!rJ'"t€3-
timony, from a stand-point, I submit, enti-

' tied to respectful consideration.
Among his stories freshest in my mind,

one which he related to me shortly after its
occurrence, belongs to the history of the fa
mous interview on board the River Queen at
Hampton Roads, between himself and Secre
tary Seward; and the Rebel Peace Commis
sioners. It was reported at the time that the
President told a "little story" on that occa
sion, and the inquiry went aronnd among the
newspapers, "What was it?" The New York
Herald published what purported to be a ver
sion of it, but the "point" was entirely lost,
and it attracted no attention.

Being in Washington a few days subse
quent to the interview with the Commission
ers, (my previous sojourn there having fer-
ininated about the first of last August,) I
asked Mr. Liucolu one day, "if it was true
that he told Stephens, Hunter and Campbell
a story." "Why yes," he replied, manifest
ing some surprise, "but has it leaked out ?—
I was in hopes nothing would be said about
it, lest some over-sensitive people should
imagine there was a degree of levity in the
intercourse between us." He then went on
to relate the cifcumstance which called it
out. "You see," said he, "we had reached
and were discussing the slavery qnestion.-,—
Mr. Stephens said, substantially, that the
slaves, always accustomed to an overseer,
and'to work upon compulsion, suddenly
freed, as they would be if the South should
consent to peace on the basis of the 'Emanr
cipation Proclamation, would precipitate not
only themselves but the entire Southern so
ciety into ineraediable ruin. No work would
be done, nothing would be cultivated, and
both black and whites would starve !" Said
the President, "I waited for Seward to an
swer that argument, but as he was silent, I
at length said: Mr. Stephen, you ought to
know a great deal better about this matter
than I, for you have always lived under the
slave system. I can only say in reply to
your statement of the case that it reminds
me of a man out in Illinois by the name of
Case, who undertook, a few years ago, to
raise a very large herd of hogs.

It was a great trouble to feed them, and
how to get around this was a puzzle to him.
At length he hit on the plan of planting an
immense field of potatoes, and, when they had
suffi'cientiy grown, he turned the whole herd
into the field, and let them have full swing,
thus saving not only the labor of feeding
the hogs, but also that ot digging the pota
toes ! Charmed with his sagacity, he stood
one day- leaning against the lence counting
his hogs, when a neighbor came along. 'Well.
Well,' said he, 'Mr. Case, this is all very fi ne.
Your hogs are doing very well just now, but
you know out here in Illinois the frost
comes early, and the ground freezes for a
foot deep. Then, what are they going to do ?
This was a view of the matter Mr. Chase
had not taken into account. Butchering
time for hogs was way on in December or
January ? He scratched his head, and at
lengt'j stammered, 'Well, it may come pret
ty hard on their snouts, but I don't see but
that it will be "root hog or die !" He did
not tell me 1''"' e'"'®'' ''''® ' Oommlssion-
ers" made any reply to this "putting things."
It is very evident there was little more argument necessary on one side of the ques
tion at least 1 - en 1 ^

Shortly after the opening of Congress last
winter my fi'iend the Hon. Mr. Shannon,
from Calitornia, made the customary call at
the White House. In the conversation that
ensued Mr. Shannon said, "Mr. President, I
met an old friend of yours in California last
summer, a Mr. 0 , who had a good deal
to say of your Springfield life." "Ah!" re*
turned Mr. Lincoln, "I am glad to hear of
him C. used to be a dry fellow in those
davs " he continued. "Per a time he was
Secretarv of State. One day during the leg
islative vacation, a meek cadaverous-look-

with a white neckcloth, introduced

May I sak," said the Secretary, "what is to
be toe subject of your lectures ?" "Certaiu-

t ly, was the reply, with a very solemn ex
pression of countenance. "The course I
■wish to deliver is on the second coming of
our Lord !" "Jt is of no use." said O. "H
you will t^e my advice, you will not waste

, your time in this city. It is my private opin-
: ion that, if the Lord has been in Springfield .

-nee, he will never come the second time." i

The War— Eegnn It?

Mms'^ff to "him at'his office, a^, ■stating that
he had been informed that Mr. C. had the

; letting of the hallofrepreseiitatives, he wish
ed to secure it, if possible, for a course of
lectures he desired to dehver in Springfield, j

I  This is a Nigger War." -^^-as borne upon,
a piece of cotton, wheir the'Peace men as-

-sembled at Syracuse. "This is a nigger —
■^•war," is a common Copperhead exclamation. >
- Well who begUir it? How came the coun-j r
try to be engaged in a "nigger war," that
has cost the nation so fearfully in blood and
treasure ? Let those who would throw the i
guilt of the war upon the shoulders of Mr. I
LiNcopN read the following catalogue of
"remarkable.events," published inn Southern
almanac, all of which occurred during the
Presidency of Mr. Bcch.cnan, and see if —
there be not some grounds for believing itto |
be something of a white man's war:

Dec. 27, 1800.—Capture of Fort Moultrio
and Castle Pinckney by South Carolina
troops. Capt. Costen surrenders the reve
nue cutter Aiken. '

Jan. 3. 1861.—Oapturomf FortPnlaski by 1
the Savannah troops.

Jan. 3.—The arsenal of Alount Vernon.
Alabama, with 20,000 stand of arms, seized'
by the Alabf.ma troops.

Jan. 4.—Fort Morgan, in. Mobile Bay,
taken by the Alabama troops.

Jan. 9.—The steamship Star of the West
fi red into and,driven offby the South Caro
lina batteries, on Morris Island,. Failure'
of an attempt to reinforce Fort Sumter.

Jan. 10.—Forfs Jackson, St. Phillip and
Pike, near New- Orleans, captured by the
Louisiana troops. i

Jan. 14.—Capture of Pensacola Navy
Yard and Forts Barrancas and McRae.
Major Chase shortly afterwards takes com
mand, and the siege of Fort Pickens com
mence.

Jan. 13.—Surrender of Baton Rouge ar
senal to Louisiana troops.

Jan. 31.—New Orleans Mint and Custom
House taken.

Feb. 2.—Seizure of Little Rock arsenal by
Arkansas troops.

irgf). 4 —Snrrender of the revenue cutter
^ Cass to the Alabama authorities.

Belj. g.—Provisional Constitution adopt
ed- . . . .

Feb. 9.—-Jefferson Davis, of Mississippi,
and Alexander 11. Stephens, of Georgia, elec
ted Pres'ilent and Vice President.

Feb. 16.—Gen. Twiggs transfers public
property in Texas to the State authorities.
Col. Waite, U. S. A., surrenders San An
tonio to Col. Ben. McCulloch and his Texan
rangers.

March 3.—The revenue cutter Dodge
seized by the Taxan authorities.

In view of the foregoing, a friendly pa
in a foreign country—The klontrealper

pertiuontly remarks as fol-Witness—very

"Now all these were warlike and treason
able acts, and all were committed hcfure Mr.
Lincoln entered qftice, It is simply ridicu
lous to say that, he commenced Hie war.
On the 12th of April Port Sumtorwas bom-i.
barded; on the 18th it was surrendered, and!

j on the 14th it was evacuated. It was not, '
!tillthe last named date that Lincoln issue 1 '•
i bis fi rst call for voliinteei-s, to put down tho
Rebellion in the United Btates. With these
facts before them, can any one continue to
call the present struggle in the United States
Mr. Lincoln's war?"
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A fnnny bigamy ca.=o is reported in the
Dublin Mail. One O'A^eile was brought
to trial at Tyrone for having "a wife too
many;-" O.Neiie conducted his own de
fence, examining the witnesses in person.
One oftbe principle ones was the super
fluous wife. She was a pretty looking
young woman, and when she appeared on
the stand the following dialogue took
place between iier and O'Neile :
0,Neile—Did you live wiih me before

the pretended second marriage took
place ?

Witness—I did.
O'Nei.'e—Did yon consider it a good

marriage ?
Witness—I considered very little

about it; I was quite willing to live with
you whether it was a good marriage or
not.

O'Neile —Did you not buy mo ?
.  Juilge—Buy you; what do you mean ?

O'Neile—I meane did she purchase and
pay for me. (To witness)—Answer me
that question upon your oaih. '

Witness—I did buy you from your first
wife.

O'Neile—What did you pay for me l
Witness—She asked two pounds for

you, but I gave her three pounds, think
ing you were very cheap at that,
"O'Neile—Was not the bargain entirely

between you and her ?
Witness—It was ; she said her father

gave you some pounds with her, and as
she had bought you with his money, she
had a tight to sell you as she liked.

O'Neile—The same as a cow, a sheep,
or a pig ?

Witness—Exactly so,
O'Neile thought he had made a trium

phant case, but what was his dismay
when the jury found a verdict of guilty,
and he was sentenced to eight months's
hard labor.

"Hoop-de-doodcn-do."

From Monday's Baltimore Clipper,
The most amusing incident of the day

transpired yesterday afternoon in front of
this office. A sweet, blooming Miss of
about seventeen summers, aceompanied
by a young gentleman, (no doubt her
husband in prospective,) were lovingly
walking side by side, when at the point
above named, the young lady was seized
with a sudden faintness, and grasped the
arm of her co i panion for support. The
latter supposing the fair one to be sick,

[ was about summoning help, when the la
dy in a soft voice, uttered "No don't, An-

f dy—its only my hoops falling oft'." The
next movement revealed the fact that the

expander had broken from its original
place, and was quitting its fair owner.—
The difficulties becoming great, the young
lady assumed a hold stand and stepped
from the nnnily crinoline, and with her
companion proceeded up Baltimore street.
The hoops lying npon the pavement, and
hundreds of ladies and gentlemen passing,
great speculation was indulged in—some
supposing that the owner of the trap had
suddenly sunk into the earth, while oth
ers advanced the idea that the wearer
bad gone up in a balloon. After much
anuiKoinont had been indulged in, the
naughty crinoline was iiicked up by a

t negroe woman, who stalked away with
the prize aniid the laughter of a crowd.

BeautVul Auswors*

e 11 "f the Abbie Sieord cravefoU«wu.g extvaovdinary answers f
V  > pruUtudo 1

tUo uettTi,

What is hope ? > .
Hope is the blossom of happiness.
What is the difference between hope

and desire ?
Desire is a tree in leaf; hope is a tree

in fliiur, and enjoyment is a tree in fruit.
Wbat is eternity ?
A day without yesterday or to-mor

row—a day without end.
What is lime?

A line that has two ends—a patli that
begins in the cradle and ends in the
grave.

What is God ?

The nece.ssary being, the sun of eter-
niiy—the machinist of iiature, the eye of
justice—the matchless power of the Uni
verse, the soul of the world.
Does God reason ?
Man reasons because he doubts ; be

celebrates—he desires. God is omnis
cient, he never double, he therefore never
reasons.

of the'Trent anairon the basis of
their demand. The London Review thus
remarks :

In onr willingness to accept the timely
aid proffered, we believe with the utmost
sincerity, by the French Government, we
must not overlook the important fact
that their reasoning is based on .the as
sumption that the ancient code of bellig
erent rights is abolished, and that the
new doctrine of nentral privileges is uni
versally accepted. This is a matter for
English statesmen raaturely to consider,
for the warlike resources of a inaraliinc,
country ought not to be disposed of by
a side wind. If it is right that a reform
should be introduced into our interna
tional law, it should be solemnly enacted
and not incidentally assumed.

licbel Befenses against tlie Federal

K avy.

From the Richmond Examiner, Dec. 30.

We are glad to know that the atten
tion of Congress has been brought
to the serious want of a navy in our pub
lic defenses, and that prompt and vigor
ous measures have been initiated by it to
supply that want, so far as-circumstances
would permit. Its fpprecialion of the
importance of the subject, we understand
has been testified in its appropriation of j
a very oonsiderabie sum lor the immedi
ate construction of a fleet of gun-boats,
the protection of which to our coasts and
rivers, and the service they will be likely
to render in the Chesapeake Bay, which
has been indicated as a ilieatre for onr
naval operations, will bo invaluable. It
is to be hoped, and to be urged by every
consideration of the public interest that
the navy department will act promptly
and vigorously to carry out the act of
Congress in having these boats built an4
equipped at the eai liost possible period.

Why is a kiss like a sermon ?—It .re
quires two heads and an application.
•'. SWhy are teeth like verbs ?—They are
regular, irregular and defective.
Was Eve high or low church ?-^Adam

Tlie Camp Kettle.

This is the title of a newspaper, pub
lished by the Roundhead Regiment at
Beaufort, the first Black Repflblicau
newspaper ever' printed on the sacred
soil of South Carolina. Thus it disconr-

ses of the climate at Beaufort:

thought her Eve-angelical.
B a bear were to go into a linen dra

per s shop, what would he want 1—He
would want inuzzlin.'
. Why is it impossible for a person who
isps to believe in the existence of youn(r
ladies ?—He takes every Miss for a
Myth. '

VVheii are weeds not weeds ?—When
they become widows.

In what part of the Times can we find
broken English ?—The bankrupt list.
What part^of aflshis like the eud of

a book ?—The bin is.
VVhich of our English monarcbs fid

most reason to complain of hii, laundrci-?

Wash was lost in ti
When wa? Napoleon most shabbi,

dressed ?—When he was out at Elba ('
bovv.j ^
What fish is most valued by a hapP

wife ?_Her-ri'ng. ^ ' \v<
What part of a fish weighs most ?--ii

-Liic sculcs. - ' A

"It seems strange to us 'northern van
dals' here in Beaufort to receive letters
trom dear ones at home, telling of sleigh
rides, skatings and coastings, while we
are silting beloro our open windows, in
one of the deseited palaces, surronnded
by shrubbery green as the leaves of June
and the air filled with the perfume of

*''^at bloom in beauty all around us.
As we write, two vases filled with

oweis ot every color, gorgeous as the
d reams of fairy land, stand before us, and
t leir giaceful forms seduce our eyes anon
to look on their blushing beauties. Ah 1
land ot the sunny South,' where summer

lingeis in the lap of winter, and impa
tient spring, with hurrying steps resumes
ber reign of roses. Eden was scarce
more fair ; but- Eden too, had an evil
spirit that seduced its happy citizens and
lured thcrn to their ruin. That evil spir
it was the first secessionist.

Fraukllu As lus lor Work.

"When a youth, Franklin went to London,
entered a printing office, and inquired if he
could get employment.
"Where are yon from ?" asked the fore

man.

^^'•America," was the reply.
A 1'"^^' "from America!A lacl trom America seeking employment as
a printer! Well, do you really understand,

type^?" " Can you really set
Franklin stepped up to one of the cases

and m a very brief space of time set up the
lollowing passage from the first chapter of

"Nathaniel said unto him, can any good
thing come out of Nazerpth? Phillip saith
unto him, come and see.",  uuu DOO.

contnTnfi'^°T,-° 80 accurately, andontamed a delicate reproof so appropriate
and powerful that it at once gave him char
acter and standing with all the offide.

Gettins more tbon Vbey Bargained for

Some ofiho English Journals are bo-
glonit^_ to wake up to tbo^g-eot of a set-

Intense agitation was created in our

streets yesterday afternoon by the sudden ap
pearance in the city of the "What is it?" No
mformalion of its escape from Baruum having
oeen telegraphed, its debut caused some sur-

se and DO little merriment. It was supposed8y many that there would be an attempt at
^^agara evolution a la Blondin, as the animal
^ as seen on a rope stretched across Genesee
fit n u but to-day, up to our going to press, it

looks very much like a dead
n.ackerd.

l?aCi]l;,SOtfM nitl .'1:1.'! ivt .lOVAhn-irU/vlLinn- nir
Incident of Ibo \Var In ,tbo TVesV.""" Iiiliumaa T

X a.1. .

Col. Mulligan in a recent address at ̂
Detroit, related the following incident:

(  .With your permission I will now relate
a circumstance which occurred in Missou-
iri, On a pleasant spot outside Jefferson
I city lay encamped two regiments, overi which floated twin banners—banners that
will be twin forever—The Harp of Ire
land and the Stars and Stripes of Ameri
ca. (Applause.) Under this twin ban
ner lay as gay and rolicking a regiment as
j^ou ever met, viz : the Irish brigade. |In-
^tructions came requiring the command-
!r to report at headquarters for orders.—
J^'hese instructions came (to use a milita-
y term) 'after taps,' which is a time when
fben civil men should be in bed. (Laugh
ter.) The question was asked. ""When
han you march ?"
"Immediately," was the answer, "Well,

, J wish you to go to Tipton's relief, cut
i mar way through the enemy, go to Lex-
'ngton and hold it. (Cheers.) The next
i  lay saw the Irish brigade on the way to
'  .,exington. (Cheers.) As we moved along
!  par smoothed his wrinkled brow, the
;baplain mixed bis admonitions with oc-

,! jasionally chanting a snatch of an Irish
nclody. The Major was a married man,
ind chanted—

;  "Ererof thee I'm fondly dreaming."

i  The Lieutenant Colonel was a married-
■ nan, and not to be personal, I was a
ji<narried man, and followed the Major.:—
((''Laughter and upplause,) Thus we went
. i j„ii| arriving within two miles of Lexing-
I Ion, where we encamped and previous to
' entering the city we washed and brushed
'„p so as;to make a respectable appear-,
. iijnce. [Laughter.] "We went in with our
' solitary six pounder, muzzled in roses and
,%reeched in evergreens, and notwithstan-

ling onr weary nine days' march, we
ooked well. (Cheers.) We started with
i'hree days rations, and six days we had
0 live on the country. We were told
Ao cut our way through, but we 'eft the
^inpress of our teeth far deeper^ than that
7the swords in the section thro' which
le passed. (Laughter and applause.)

wiiolsFayneT

tcatnicmt ofPrlsouers*

It is intimated that the inysterious assassin
/,f Mr. Seward, who has gone by the name of
'Payne, is a distant relative of Gen. Lee.—
But old friends ot the Lee family deny the
connection. The mystery about this man ex-

i cites great interest.
1  Payne says, in answer to questions concern
ing his antecedents. - "I don't know my
Lame. I was stolen from my parents when
I nuite yonng." Some days ago a colored wo-
'' nan who stated that she was tormerly a slave
of the Lee family, was in the court-room,
oud, on seeing Payne she burrt into tears.-

t She stated that she had been Payne s purse;
! that be was born and raised in \ irgima, and
son of the brother of Gen. Kobert E. Lee,

was an officer of the navy, and who, a
few years previous to the rebe lion, lesided
'in Washington. She st^ed that the full
' name of the prisoner was Daniel Murray Lee.
Dne officer who visited the room forrhe purpose declared that the prisoner was really
iiflaniel Murray Leo, but subsequently another
t  who is familiar with the record of the
Ik family knows the members person-

visited the court-room and asserted pos-
t  that Payne was not a Lee. If his

7her is a Florida Powell, it is possible that
„av be a distant connection of Gen. Lee's,

of Mrs. Ourtlss, (Mrs. Lee's mother.)
g Turner having married into the Powell

f'toy of Loudon, Va , some years ago, and
Ci"Z o* the Loudon Powells nave since set-

further south. These conflicting stones
"erniug the prisoner have tended rather
deepen the mystery regarding him than
ro it.

-I:

No chapter in the history of the civil war
in this country is more terrible than that
which records the cruelty and neglect sys
tematically inflicted by the rebel authorities
upon the Union soldiers in their hands as
prisoners of war. The treatment of these
unfortunate men, who were heartlessly de
prived of the necessaries of life, would be
incredible, were it not abundantly substanti
ated by testimony that cannot be doubted.
The secrets of the prison-house are coming to'
light. Official documents found in Eichmond i
since its capture prove that the barbarities'
practiced upon bur soldiers, against which
the rebel surgeons professionally protested,
were part of a settled plan, and deliberately
sanctioned by the authorities at Eichmond.
It is heart-rendering to read the records of
the results of this inhuman treatment, la the
tens of thousands left to die the lingering
death of starvation, and in the perhaps worse
condition of those who have been spared to
be exchanged. Dr. 0. E. Agnew, a dis
tinguished physician of New York, and one
of the Standing Committee of the United
States Sanitary Commission, gives this tes
timony to the condition of the returned pri
soners sent to Washington, fs. C.

"Filth, rags, nakedness, starvation were
personified in their condition. Many of the
men were in a state of mind resembling
idiocy, unable to tell their names, and lost
to all sense of modesty, unconscious of their
nakedness and personal condition; some of
them moving about on bands and knees, un-
!ible to stand on their gangrenous feet, look
ing up like hungry dogs, beseeching the oh ,
server lor a bite of bread or a sup of water •
Some of them hitched along on their hands
and buttocks, pushing gangrenous feet, lite
rally reduced to bone and shreds, before;
them. Others leaned upon staves, and
glared from sunken eyes through the parch-
ment like slits of their open eylids intoi
space, without having the power to fix an in-!
telligent gaze upon passing objects. Others
giggle and smirked and hobbled like starved
idiots ; while some adamantine figures walk
ed erect, as though they meant to move the
skeleton homeward so long as vitality enough
remained to enable tbera to do so.
"To see the men who remain here in hos

pitals would move a heart as bard and cold
as marble. Their condition is that of rnen
who have for months suffered chronic star
vation. Their arms and legs look like
coarse reeds with the bulbous joints. Their
faces look as though a skilful taxidermist
had drawn tanned skin over the bare skull,
and then placed false eyes in the orbital
cavities. They defy description. It would
take a pen expert in the use of every _ term
known to the anatomist and the physician to
begin to expose their fearful condition.—
Many of them cannot muster physical pow
er enough to bite a L.ard cracker, or atom
ach to digest beef or pork. Many, alas, will
go to the cemetery to lengthen the lines of
graves now so long. May God in his infinite
mercy forgive the creatures who have doue
this horrid thing."

Vfte tUo Miud.

late judge was a noted wag, A

young lawyer was once making his first
effort before him and throwing himself on
the wings of his imagination far into the
upper regions, and was seemingly prepar
ing for a higher ascent when the judge
exclaimed, "Hold on, ray dear sir. Don't

go any higher. You are already out of
the jurisdiction of the conrt."
^Among the new names for ladies' mantles
we hear of the "Wife's Bliss, the Husband's
Torture, the Banker's Terror, the Sheriff's
Joy, the Poor Man's Horror, the Eich Man's
Dread, and the Maiden's Delight.

Who would be a queen ? France has had
sixtj-s0V6n of theui. Miscrablo liv6S thsy
led. Eleven were divorced; two executed ,
nine died young; seven were widowed ear
ly ; three cruelly treated; three exiled. The
rest were poisoned or died broken-hearted.

President FeJton, on a recent occasion,
coniba ed the notion that hard study i
'"'Wealthy It IS frequently supposed he

aSinf unhealthy,and It IS even supposed by some, that
young people kill themselves hyhak stu
dy. 1 wish to say emphatically that all
these stones are monstrous fabrications :
that ro child, girl, boy, man or woman,
ever died of hard study or even injured
themselves by hard study ; and that all
complaints made against schools, of inju-
ring the health of students by hard study,
are utterly calumnious and false; and
that among the most healthful exercises,
the exercises that most promote vigor,
strength—physical vigor, physical
strength—is the exercise of the human
brain, lybichis itself a physical organ, on-'
ly it miislT not be exercised alone. But
the pale and puny student, who flatters
bis self-conceit that he is sufi'eriog dys
pepsia, and all the ills that come with it,
because he is so intellectual, may not lay
that flattering unction to bis soul any
longer ; it is because be is a fool ; it is
because he is a fanatic ; it is because be
has not exercised bis brain, and has neg
lected the other parts of his system also.
With a sound system of physical exercise,
and healthy modes of living, that some
pale and self fancying intellectual being
would accomplish twice, four times the
intellectual work that has brought him
to death's door—and he prides himself
on being in that very pleasant position.

It has been proved by statistics, that
among the longest livers, as a general
rule, are the most intellectual. Prof.
Pierce, of our University, examined the
subject, and he found, somewhat to the
surprise of a portion of the community (I
won't say what portion) that taking class
es in the average, those that are the first
to dicarc those who are the dullest and
stupidest, and most irregular during their
college life ; while, as a general rule, (of
course there are exceptions, but excep
tions prove the rule in this as in other
things,) the good scholars—those who ex
ercise their brains constantly, thorough
ly, faithfully, and have performed all
their duties conscientiously—are the lon
gest lived. I think these facts really
worth being impressed upon the young

From the Hartford Times, Jnne Tth.

Wedding In HIgU lilfe.

The youngest (laughter of Mrs. Harriet
Beecher Stowe was married at St. Joliu's
Obiirch (Episcopal) this morning, to a weal
thy Episcopal clergyman from Boston. The
church was crowded with the friends of tlie
family—the ladies in full costume, and the
gentlemen likewise. Not a colored person
was present. The bride was beautifully at
tired in white silk, with a veil of illusion and
wreath of oraugo flowers. Her father and
mother stood up with her, Mrs. Stowe being
dressed in black silk with white bugles, and
wearing a white lace hat trimmed with green
leatiieia and a white lace shawl. A rich
carpet was laid from the carriage steps across
the sidewalk to the church door, and young
nien arrayed in bridal favors acted as ushers.
The ceremony was performed bj' Et, Eev.
Bishop Olai k of Ehode Island, assisted by
Eev. Mr. Doane, rector of St. .John's.

The boy wasn't so far out of the way whei
he said the four seasous were popper, salt
mustard and vinegar.

: last year.

In the garden of the military hospital at
Chattanooga, there were grown one thou
sand and eighty eight varieties of flowers,
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THe Polsonlog of Andrew Jolinioou on
tlie 4th of march.

I

Our theory of the poisoDing of Andrew
Johnson on the day of the inauguration
when it was the original intention of the as
sassins to have slain the President, has re
ceived a singular confirmation in the testi
mony of one of the late witnesses on the as-
Mssination trial, before the military court at
Washington. Marcus P. Norton, of Troy, in
this State, testified that he had seen Atzerott,
to whom had been confided the murder ofthe Vice President elect, and O'Laughlin,
who was to have killed General Grant, in
company with Booth at the National Hotel
in Washington on the 2d or 3d of March,
and overheard a conversation 'among these
parties^ in which it was said, that "if the
matter succeeded as well with • Johnson as
with Old Buchanan, they would be pretty
well sold." It will be borne in mind that

' Buchanan was poisoned at the National Ho
tel at the time of his inauguration in 1856 ;
and this allusion by the assassins 'to that cir
cumstance, taken together with Mr. John
son's singular illness at the time of his inau
guration, and the proofs that Booth had
stood posted at the capitol to shoot Mr. Lin
coln on that very morning, seems to be con-
cl usive that the singular condition of the
Vice President on that occasion, was to be
attributed to the influence of poison. His
powerful physical nature triumphed over the
insidious drug, and hence the allusion in the
subsequent circular which gave directions'to
the assassins, that each of them must bear in
mind, that "the cup oace Had failed."
[Wilees' Spirit.

ATTBURN, N. Y.,

sacinisntfs
her

ll!!)
approach. Tbe^decks of the

ida were literally crowded with persons
10 came up with banners, and music, and

jdfbusiastic cheering, The Josephine and
ida were,soon made fast to each other.

"passing down the river from West Point injjQgjj"
the day time. The fog became so thick rpL„ . j ' >
. . . , , , d-ho Josephine stopped a few indmontqthat the boat was compeled to anchor oppo . ri .• ■ i. . ■ ■ " ®
-. w rD" . .-I I I- u. rp, . at Quarantine where several i.friends ofBite West Point until day light, ibis gave c i . . , • .^  Gov-Seward were taken on hoard, among.uohottb8 p..,e»B.r... .odd mua.r lb. was Heakh Offioe, Or oioa A

to nso aarl,, a. .pporlaoU, wU of ihirlsoa g„„s. „.s'j„a a. L.t
ness the magnificent scenery down the r> • v'"' ' ,During the passage down the hay /

The great feature in 1 be city last ^eeU,ZTLTr"' T v'' !
was the arrival of GoV. Sewahd and bis de-t^ At ^ at'sweredparture for/Europe., He reached town on "J""""
Monday last, gnd took rooms at the Astor
House, intending to remain quiet until Sat
urday, the day appointed for his departure.
But he was not to he gratified in this re-
speot. As soon as it. became kilown that
he was in town, the rush to, his quarters
commenced in good earnest; and was kept
up until his departure. And . not content
owith these manifestations of friendship for
■our distinguished townsman, arrangements
were made hy^tbe New Yorkers to escort
Gov. Sewakd as far as Sandy Hook on his
voyage. : ^ ;■ ;

A brief description of the ceremonies at
tending this enthusiastic demonstration will
be perused with interest by. our readers.—
At ten o'elock'A. M., .the hour appointed

'for Goy. Sewakd's departure from .the As
tor House, he, was awaited upon by the

The time occupied in reaching tthe Hook
was about two hours, and was spent in
agreeable conversation, and "in partaking
of a collection which had bee u" prepared for-
the docasion. Just befr.ro reaching ibo
point where GoV. Seward was .transferred
•from\the Jo'sephiae to the steamship Ariel,
the crowd gathered on deck and callbd'up-
on the Govevnor for a . speech ; Gov. S.
responded aS" follows : ■ ,

Gentlemen It would of course-be ira-a
possible for me to persuade you that any
body could he insensible to the raanifesta-l
tions of such hospitality, as I| am receiving
at your hands, I will," with your leave,
however, undertake to interpret it, leaving
out all its political hearings and relations,
and will regard you not as politicians, not'as f
Republicans, but as fellow citizens addm  T, ^ ^ r n n . 1 .-r Ducas icUow Citizens addTdesdav EvENmo, . May 10, 1859. Depuhhcan Central Committees of the as friends who, against my will followcJ

nifv und6r~whO80 dlrfiCtinYl tfiA r}pmnnsfrn.j .1 i _ 'city, under whose directioh the demonstra-! me to th

'1

Editorial Correspoiiilenco Daily Advertiser ''•OP WaS got Up, and escorted to Castle,
matters imci xiiin^s In New York-'Garden. Here the Governor and Commit--got. Seward's^rture-forEnrope-tees were methy a crowd of thousands who

had asserahfed to witness.tbe' departure of
the steamboat Josephine, wbiob had been

Metropolitan Hotel,
3.;,  _ ^^Kw York, May 9, 1859. r -v—

This is decidedly the most favorable sea-®haff®red to convey the Governor and invi"
son of the year to visit the great metropo-tcd guests down the hay to Sandy Hook,
lis of the Union, if you go for the mere'-The Committees escorted the Governor on
pleasure of the thing. Those who have hu-9oard the boat, and immediately after,
fl iness to transact here, must, of courSo, guests numbering from three hundred to

' come when their interests dictate; butfour hundred passed on hoard by present-
'tbose who seek enjoyment, will consult ing tickets at the gate At half past ten
their own comfort by selecting the last the steamboat left the dock amid the
month of Spring for a trip It is then nei-cheers and huzzas of the thousands who
ther too hot nor too eool, and the hotels had assembled. Those-were answered by
#ro not so crowded as to preclude the pos- the firing of afield piece on board theJose-
sibility of obtaining good quarters. phine, and by playing of" Hail to the

1 left Auburn on Thursday last, and, Chief " by Shelton's Cornet Band' which
barring the dust which mil find its way in- employed to accompany the ex-
to the care, had a very pleasant ride to
hany. The wheat crop along the line of Among the prominent men who accom-
the road, so far asoould he observed, prom- P^Pied Gov. Sewabd down the hay were
iees favorably. It looks thrifty, and does D-S, Senator King, Ex Governor Clark,
not present the appearance of having been BiePt. Govcrtior Patterson, Hon. James:

|| injured by the mild winter. On two or Driggs, M. C,; Colonel Seaton, editor
three farms between Utica and Scbenecta-®' National Intelligencer ; Senator Laf-
dy, we noticed that farmers were planting ^

I corn.
k loriiieiB were piaunug Diven ; Assemblymen, Meeks,

It will seem to the farmers of Gay- Childs ; Almsbouse Governors ,
uga County that this is " rushing the sea- D'^'^^'Sbauseii, Smith and Pinckney ;
eon." TAev do not nlant ouitp. so earlv. B. Scboolcicraft, Supervisor Steu-, eon." YAey do not plant quite so early,

iland yet they succeed in securing as heavyjau "uojf Bueueeu m securing as neavy art, Hon. Mr Murray, Hon.R. M. Blateh- ' —•*"./» tiun. l^. ivi. uiaien-

crops as their friends through the valley Deputy Secreta-
the Mohawk. rji of State Morton, John A. Kennedy,
At Albany we took the Steamboat, New Judge Peadody, Gov. Randall, of Wis.,
orld, for this city. This is one of the best Em'gapnt Commissioner Gumming. Charles

.  oaie on the river; and what makes it King, President of Columbia College -
^qu^alty aUracUve. it has for its officers men Robert B^ ^Bnturn, Capt. Schultz, Gab!

'lied Welch, James Kelly. Harbor Commission-
ofo cirp, positions. By a very fortu- er Benediot, Hon. Wm. Beaeh Er a • i

of W. Seward, Esq. and lady.

e house of my friends, where I
was entertained, took rue np at the door of
my.hotel, unwilling to leave me alone in

■your oity,- and who will not part from me
now until you separate from me • at the
■gates of the ocean. (Applause.) ' Gentle
men,- the sky is-bright, the sun is -auspi- .
cious,. all the indications promise a pleas
ant and prosperous voyage, and it will" dei
pend upon my own temper whether out of
it I am able or not to make- the material
for which I go abroad—the knowledge ' de-.
rived from the sufferings and striviniis of
humanity in foreign couBtries—to teach mo
how. to improve and elevate the conditioa ^
of my own cobntrymen. I will only say,
gentlemen, in expressing my thanks ̂ to
you, now that we are at the point of sepa-
farion, that I trust it may he my good for^
tune to return amongst you, 'and resume
the duties now temporarily suspended in .
the great cause of Freedom and humanity.
But no one knows the casualities of life .
^d two voyages separate me from you.-J
What may happen in that space and time
uo one hut a heneficient Providence

news. If it ig ]jj|. return
among you. l i remembered
as one who accomplished in hi.s own life

e_ laudable ends of an honorable ambition,
an died far away from his native land—
J,-out an enemy to he recalled, and witb-
oot a regretful remembrance, and with aoonvictioi, ihat be bad tried to deserve the

which bis friends entertained
[Prolonged cheers.]

the ^ '^0 conclusion of the speech,
teipa Alida, whioh bad been char-
one of VZ ^®PaWieads of Brooklyn asGne ot 4he esc ---• — uo

! tiojitUwain.,5.
beneficent Providence,
that

And we know, too,a life which been devoted to hu
manity, and has endeavored to avoid doing
ihjuslice to mankind, is a life which can
leave no other than a hannless. if not a

Siamese Xivins.

!. "len the comirattee of arrangements from;aatisfactory, reputation. Such, if I know
; 9? 'o''e''J'isited the furmer, with an invi- my own heart, I hope wilj be.-tba reDutRtinn|) ion to Gov, SEWABr.to pass over to their
15at. Tbe -'invitation was-accepted, and

Gove rnor was received on hoard the
lida with entbusiastio qheering., . After
^ohiog the upper deck be was introduced
^tbo Brooklyn delegation by Police Corn-

ssipner Stranaban, and replied as fol-
,ivs: ■

which I shall leave. And now, kindest of
friends, whose liberality, -coiif'tesy and at-
tentiori have attended my passage from my
country to-qho Very gates o'f tbe

ocean.

Tho PhiladelpLia Ledger publishes the
following curious informatioii concerning
those phenomenal individuals, the Siamese
Twins-; ■

God be with you; ^ (Prolonged

^ Gentlemen—If upon pn occasion Cf so
inch sadness I may he allowed to indulge
or a moment in, pleasantry, I will" say in
'cgard to that portion of my fellow citizens

pn the other boat, that Jhey are not at all,
i^.ccordihg to' rny heart ; for, in thh, first
Llaee, they we're tqo_, fast. (Laughter.):
They exacted a speech from me, althoughT
saw your boat astern, and naturally thought
that if they w.ould wait a few moments I^
could make one speech answer for both,
hnd thus I might fulfill' the old adage and
It kill tivo birds with one-stone." Then,
hi'ain, they, were rather exclusive. -They
's'aid I belonged to that boat,'and'.], being'a
lubinissive member oT their party, acqui-
gced. . -But being also a radical man, 1 ac-
utesced in'your invitation. (Cheers.)
jut, : ghntlemen, so small a strait as the
just river ought not to alienate permanent

.'rien.de-, of the?, same "-cause. .1 hope ray
yiend the reporter, -whom I.see at my

'  ight h&iid, will report.yvhet I have said in
egard to ray friends on the otherLoat, that

.1^

) may he known that I am not., as I never

J

■ai, a mah of double speech. (Laiighter-.)
ellow citizens, friends, I am entirely ta-
jo by .surprise by these manifestations oj
)ur good will and attention. I have not
xed myself to considc^r whether there can
j-aoy thing in whSt . I have done to do-
3rve it. I bad hopes, as I had thought,
lat I could pass out of tbe country m si-
jnce, to seek strength, health, vigor and
.-nowledge in foreign lands, unattended,
jnnoticed, if pot unknown. I need, not say
It is a pleasant surpri.se. But as we pear
(he gates of the ocean, where we must parti
jad thoughts rather than exciting ones enter
jfito ray mind. You will excuse me, there-
'fore, if I turn aside altogether from poliiL
pal questions and considerations, wliieb it is
Ly duty to forego, and follow the scenes
which it is my object to study and contem
plate- I do so tbe more readily, because I
^qow that at lu>t tho 'great questions of
ustice and huinanity before the American
people are destined to be decided, and that
they may he aafely left in your hands, even
if pee who has beep regarded as an inslruc-
tb'r never returns. (Cheers.)
jf providtuce restores ma with health and
or, it shall be devoted to tbe establish-iTIgigpt and supremaey of the same prinoi

But we do not know the casualtiespies

farewell,
cheers.)

After the speech, Gov. Reward was ebn-
ducted hack to the Josephine, amid tho
cheers of the delegations on both boats.

About this time the steamship Ariehcame
in sight, and within half an hour was along
side .the Josephine ready to receive Gov
Seward on board. Tho vessels were made
fast to each other, the plank was run out
and Gov. 'S; fs'epafated from his friends.—
Just as the transfer was made, the steam
ship City of ■Washington, also bound for
Europe, came, up and gave a salute by the
firing of gun's and running up her colors.
With the four vessels in close proximity to
each other, and all crowded with passen
gers, with flags flying, drums heating, men
cheering, handkerchiefs waving, cannon
roariog, the scene may he better imagined
than described. It. was indeed a grand
spectacle. Tbe ocean being entirely calm,
tho steamboats passed some four or fi ve
miles ontside tbe Hook before they separa
ted from the ocean vessels. Tbe cheering
and enthusiasm was kept up to the close.

And it was thus that Gov. Seward left
bis friends on this side of tbe Atlantic for a
brief visit to Europe. We heard it remark
ed by several old Whig politicians that they
bad never seen anything like tbe enthusi
asm manifested on this occasion since tbe
days of Henry Clay. The whole move
ment was spontaneous and entirely unlook-
ed for on the part of Gov. Seward. The
circumstances taken togethi r show most
conclusively the great change that has
taken place in public sentiment in New
York city within tbe past ten years. Gov.
Seward as far back as that vvould not have
found a corporal's guard in the city who
would have been willing to manifest their
sympathy with the great principles of uni-
voisal freedom for which be has ever been
a consistent advocate.

On tbe return trip of tho Josejihino to
New York, lbs crowd was addressed at dif
ferent times by U. S. Senator King, State
Senators Laflin and Divin, Judge Peahody
and others. The Josephine reached tbe
dock about 4 o'clock. Tho trip was eminently pleasant and agreeable. Thevveatber
was delightful, the party was in excellent
spirits, and every thitig conspired to lend
interest to the occasion.

DoMEbTiO Badies.—Too much canont
be said in favor of a thoroughly domestica
ted young lady. She may be ail that, and
yet not be a slave to the discharge of her
domestic duties. She may be also suffi
ciently'accomplished to enable her to bring

The Siamese Twins have been lost from
Jost few years, it was

well known of them that they had married L
two sisters, and settled down near Salishm-y-
in North Carolina, on a' w-ell-stocked plan
tation. ; In addition to this, they have amnle
funds invested through their agent- in New
York. • Through a North Carolina medical
gentleman, now within our lines, We had the
other day an opportunity of obtaining full
partrciilars in i-egard to them. Ever "since'
the war began they had continued' to reside
on their plantation, and lived in the same
quiet and harmony as ever until within two
years. Of course no one ever thought of
drafting thein, aniTtheir negroes prospered,
except that when out of temper from any
cause, it was apt to work itself off in strik
ing the first one that came to hand, from
which the best escape w-as to keep out of
the way. The brothers probably never
would have had any difficulty, but that their
wives, though' sisters, turned away their
hearts, and children were the caiise of this
estrangement. Up to the period that each
bad fi ve children, all prospered well enough,
bat one of them had a sixth, and this awoke
envy and jealousy to s ich a degree that the
two sisters, not being bound together like the
twin brothers, -would no longer live under
toe same roof, though, ,we believe, still in
different houses on the s.ame plantation.

The brothora are now it seems, about fi fty
years of age, but one, we believe'the smaller
and feebler ol-the two, looks, it is said now
fully ten years older than toe other. Thevcap turn back to back or face to face, but
that is as far as the remarkable bond that
itn. es them permits. It is almost certaffi
that should either die the other coul' mJ
survive even for more than a few minut'es, i s
there is an artery as large as the fffime.-ai q
tery that connects thorn. A few yearsliu" e
they corresponded with some of the leadim^surgical operators in London, as to tlie pos
sibility of the umbilicus which unites them
being cut, so that in case of the death of one
the life of toe. other might be saved. At
the request of the London surgeon, they vi;-
itod that city, and many •xperiments were
tiled to determine the safety of such an op
eration. Among other things, a ligature was
tied firmly for a few mimites round the con
nection between them, so as to prevent the
circulation of blood through the arterv. But
It ■ seemed a^ if eacll would expirfi if this
were longer persisted in. The smaller of the
two fainted away and lost all consciousness,
and there were symptoms that the same et-
fect would follow to the other, but that the
process could not be continued/ long enough
without endangering the life of him who was
fi rst to taiot. Should the smaller and feebler
die, it might be worth while making tlie ex-
perinieht Of operating, but tue iirospects of
prolonging the life of the other would bo very
smalL Should, however, tlio larger and
-more healthy of the twin brothers die, there
would seem absolutelymo hope of saving the

er of the two. From all tliis it is evi-feebler or ine two, num un mis it is evt-
Jleut thatrihough the connection between
these two brothers is very remarkable and
perfectly uuiqne, it is yet not so absolute as
Las heou usually supposed.

cbeerfalness and pleasure with her to her
future home—in fact, she is then only qual-

We do know only that IQed

Last January, it will be remembered, the
safe of the Aineiicau E.vpress Company at
Schenectady, was blown open by burglars,
and its conteuts stolen. After a diligent
search. Detective Scott arrested the thief in
New York, last week, and he ia now in jail
at Schenectady. 'i'hore is said to be suflioient
evidence with tho authorities to convict hini
no*; only ot this robbery, but. of many others
that have occurred in difterout parts of tho
State recently.
There are now twenty six hundred

men
-

^hich await us. We ao know only that IQed to make a home, and to become its employed at the Portsmouth navy jard ani
|qut welfa>'0 ia ihe ohjeot of the care of a penfre and chief attractiOD. Thi;® deet is getting ready for sea, '

and the oame jp sight,
êr enainea and
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PresldenVs Message
^ \ Government as tliose oriTreat Jiritan aiiT

Ruesia. Assurances have been received from

-iv.-i,

Fellow citizens of the Senate and House of
- Eepresentatwcs;

Again the blessings of health and abnn-
dand harvests claim onr profonndest grati- .
tnde to_ Almighty God. The condition of i
our foreign affairs is reasonably satisfactory.
Mexico continues to be a theatre of civil
war. While our political relations with that
country have undergone no change, we have
at the same time strictly maintained nation
ality with the belligerents.
At the request of the States of Costa Rica '

and Ricaraugua, a competent engineer has
been authorized to make a survey of the riv
er San Juan and the port of San Juan* It is
a source of much satisfaction, that the diffi
culties that for the monent excited some po
litical apprehensions and caused a closing of
the inter-Oceanic Transit route, have been
admirably adjusted, and that there is a good
prospect that the route will soon be re-opened
with an increase of capacity and adaptation.
We could not. exaggerate either the com

mercial or the political importance of that
great improvement. It would be doing injus
tice to an important South American State
not to acknowledge the directness, frank
ness and cordiality with which the United
Stales of Columbia have entered into inti
mate relations with this Government.
A Claims convention has been constituted

to complete the unfinished work of the one
which closed its session in 1861.
The new Liberal Constitution ofVenezuela

SSfce of?hV5fpi?'\£^ GoveTmenc A?" J^^vs which regu-
under it has been recogm'zed, and dinlomalic wester nations'. "^t^course amongunder it has been recognized, and diplomatic
mtercourse with it has been opened in a cor-
dial and friendly spirit.

bas
pai<l and discharged ;

r! 1 of the claims
the Lfti t Commission for
StLes and Peru
ne^t^oS'n friendship contin
such effori *^^6 two countries, and
n"S to vl been
tlweatcno wisunderstandingland avert
Cm t- Peru and Spain.—

V STv,'''! f-iendly nature
Costa S P '^'■S®°bn6 Republic, Bolivar,Hayti Paraguay, San Salvador and

_ During the past year no difiiculties of anv
kind iiave arisen with any of the.se Rcnnb-
Iics, and on the other hand, their sympathies
with the United States are constantly ex
pressed with cordiality and earnestness.
I be claim arising from the seizure of the

brig Macedonia in 1821, has been paid in
full by the Government of Chili.

C ivil war continues in the Spanish part of
San Domingo, apparenlly without prospect
of an early close.

Official correspondence has been freely
opened with J.iberia, and it gives us a pleas
ing view of social and political progress in
that Republic. It may be expected to de
rive new view from Anieric.an influence im
proved by tlie rapid disappearance of slaverv
m the United States.I solicit your authority to fiirnisli tlie Re
public a gunboat' at a moderate cost, to be
reinbursed to the United Statos in instal
ments.

^ut'li a vessel is needed. The safety of
that State against the native African races;
and in Liberian hands it would be more ef-
tective in arresting the African slave trade

|l than a squadron in our own hands. The
possession of the least organized naval force

oufd stimulate a generous ambition in the
sbrni 1 ' confidence wbicii weMmi i by furnishing it would win'forbearance and favor towardffom all civilized nations. tlie~ Colony

l

most of the South American States of their
high approbation of the enterprise, and their
readiness to co-operate in constructing lines
tributary to that w'orld—encircling commu
nication. I learn with much satisfaction that
the noble design of a teleg.iaphic commu
nication between the Eastern coast of Amer
ica and Gieat Britain has been renewed,
with a full cxpecfatiou of its early acconi-
plishiiient. Thus it is hoped that, with' tlio
return of domestic peace, the country will
be able to resume with energy and advantage
her former high career of commerce and
civilization.

One very popular and estimable represen
tative in Egypt died in September last. An
unpleasant altercation which arose between
tfie temporary incumbent of the office and
the Government of the Pasha, resulted in a
suspension of intercourse. The evil was
promptly corrected on the arrival of the suc-
cesfor in the consulate, and our relations
with Egypt, as well as our relation, with the
Barbane Povrers, are entirely satisfactory.

Ihe^ Rebeiliou which has so long been fla
grant in China has at last been | suppressed
with the co-operating goodfoffices of thisGov-
ernrnent, and of the other "Western Commer
cial fatates. The judicial consular establish-

.mentb.ssbeeii very difficult and onerous, and
It will need.legislative action to adapt tothe extensions of the commerce, and to the
more intimate intercourse which has been
instituted with government and people of
that vast Empii-e. '

China seems to be accepting with hearty;pod will the conventional laws which resu-
I  Jflte roinmprrci ctrtA ®

For myself I have no doubt of the power
and duty of the Executive, under the law ofNations, to exclude enemies of the human
racetrom an asylum in the United States.-
If Congress should consider tiiat proceed-
.1" oi th.law or ought to be furth

ie proposed overland Telegraph between

'• ""Kfees at the last Ktssion IS sajictioned by

S
,has been undw-.

 -ss,r.7 if r"" AiAineiican citizens, with th"!;cordial gooa

er repudiate^d by it,
1 recommend that provision be made for

11 i^wviBiuu ue inaae lorpreventing foreign slave tradersItem acquinng domicile and facilities for
ti,n,v „ .-ir'"r6 ""uiieiio ami laciiiiies

•tltf'-- - as well of this

is in our country. It
mipsHnn ^ ®P®n
imht n ' niaritirae power.s, with the
the nrivtr ®o.]oy, Would not concede
inanrBonf^^^r "aval belligerent to the
t^ev a™ « ilestitute asof ports and hrrtora^''kT° f
successfnl during he last year than theywere before that time, in their efforts under
fnvor or that privilege, to embroil our conn-
try in foreign ware. The desire and deter-
inination of the maritime states to defeat
that design, areffielieved to be as sincere as,
and cannot be more earnest than onr own
Nevertheless, unforseen political difficulties
have arisen, especially in Brazilian and British poitu, and on the northern boundary of

Owing to the peculiar situation of Japan i
and the anomalous fonn of its government'
the action of that Empire in performing ^
treaty stipulations is inconstant and capri-
cions. . Neverthdess, good progress has beeh
efibeted by the IVestern Powers, moving in
enlightened concert. Dur own -pecuniary

, claims have be®n allowed, or put in courseof settlement, and the Inland Sea has been
re-opened to commerce.

There is reason, also, to believe that
these proceedings have increased rather than
diminished the friendship of Japan towardsthe United States. The ports of Norfolk,
Feinandina and Fensacola have been opened by proclamation. It is hoped that 'for
eign merchants will now consider whether it
is not safer and more profitable to themselves,
to Sie e"and on10 tnese and other open ports than it is to'pursue, through,many hazards, and at vast'I cost, a contraband trade with other poTawhich are closed, if not by actual milLiw
Xckide' ^

the United States, which have required and
are likely to continue to.require the practice
of constant vigilance and a just and con
ciliatory spirit on the part of the United
States as w-ell as of the Nations concerned,
and their governments. Commissioners have
been appointed under the treaty with Great
Britain on the adjustment of the claims of
the Hudson Bay and Puget's Sound Agri
cultural companies in Oregon, and are now
proceeding to the execution of the trust as
signed to them.

In view of the insecurity of life in the
region adjacent to the Canadian border, by
recent assaults and depredations committed
by inimical and dG.=perate persons who are
harbored there, it has been thought proper
to give notice that after the expiration of
six months, the period conditionally stipula
ted in the existing arrangements with Great
Britain, the United States must hold them
selves at liberty to increase their naval arma
ment upon the Lakes, if they shall fi nd that
proceeding neceesary. The condition of the
border will necessarily come into considera
tion in connection wdth the question of con
tinuing or modifjing the- rights of transit
from Canada through the United States, as,
well as the regulation of imports, -n-iiicli
were temporarily established bv the recipro
city treaty of the 5 th of June, ']85L I de
sire, however, to be understood while mak
ing this statement, that the Colonial aiithor-
itios are not deemed to be intentionally un
just or unfriendly towards the Un'ited States;
but. on the contrary, there is every reason to
expect that with the approval of t he imperial government, they will take the necessary
measures to prevent new invasion across the
border.

EMIOn.U'ION.
The act passed at the last session for the

encouragement of emigration has, as far aswas possible been put in operation. It seems
to need amendment, which will enable the
othceis of the goyerumeiit to prevent the
wblJp against the immigrantsUiile on their way, and on their arrival in
the ports, so as to secure them here a free
menT® ®A places of settlement. A liberal disposition towards this
gieat national policy is manifested by most
of the European states, and ought to be re
ciprocated on our part by giving the immi
grants cflFective national protection. I regard our immigrants as one of the principal
leplenisliiug streams which are appointed by

'■®P'''''' ^'^® ''^^nges of internal
et^lZth national health and
Uie flfw", f tf 1 i " '?®®.®®®"'T. is to secureMd-rtpff 1 ff" P'®''®°t fullness,nd uo.lhat end the government must in

THE NATIONAL FINANCES.
The financial affairs of the -Kovernmpnthave been successfully administerfd. Dm-f"the last jear the requisition of the cBionof Congress hal beiieficia ly effecfed t m

sufficient timThS iot
Lve?a?of the fP® full effect ofseveral of the provisions of the- acts of f'nn
ceffit^'fl increased taxation. Tlie re-the vT ^"""8 fl'6 year from all sources unonSit S"l£ V™"" 'i"
fPe balaic^in i®b?r' ionns, andof Julv Tsca ? the first dayeugSe disL and the
sis y ere It 9^" "P°'i fP® ®anie bain the frea'sury' a's a bslance
^06,739 905 T2 dfri r e" ■f '"'aiTants, ofthe amount of'tl.e ^P®®® amounts

substitution rU r ® ®™®®nt <if is.sues in
operations of fP® actual cash
^t<8L0.7G,64fi iTv ® treasury were: receipts
087:86; whie'ki ®'ePu'"sement8 .$865,234,-1Treasury of $18^84^558®?? ^SfT

'''"'iiztt 'r™- Stone. from internal reve-
;  from niiscellaueoiis

Illiod
Source 6,

sacinisctta „ ^ Ji;i
li mcr b.alaiice, 8()23,44';i,l)2;i. to';
'  There were disbursed for the civil service,

$37,605,599.46; for pensions and Indians,
$7,517,930.97; for the war department, ^

' $00,791,842.97; for the navy dep.artment.,
$85,788,202.79; for interest of the public^
debt, $58,685,521.69; making an aggi'egate
of $866,234,087.86 ; and leaving a balance

I in the Treasury of $18,842,558.71, as before
'.stated. For the actual feceipts and disburs-
I'ments for the first quarter, and the esti |
'mated receipts and disbursements for thejItliree remaining quarters of the current fl s-!
cal year, and the general-operations of tbe^
Treasury in detail, I refer you to the report
'pf the Secretary of the Treasury. I concur'
.ndtb him in the opinion that the proportion

the moneiys required to meet the expenses
tponsequeut upon the war, derived from tax
ation, should be still furtlier increased, and I
earnestly invite your attention to the Subject,
0 the end that there may be such additional
egislationas shall be required to meet the

~ust expectations of the Secretaries .
The public debt on the 1st day of July

i^ast, as appears by the books of the Treasury,
't,mounted to one billion seven hundred and
H'm-ty thousand million six hundred and nine-

y thousand lour hundred and eighty-nine
sflollars and forty-nine cents. Probably,
should the war continue for anotiier year,
' that amount may be increased by not far
r-roin five hundred millions. Held, as it is,
"^br the most part by our own people, it has
"oecome a substantial branch of _ national
Ehough private property. For obvious rea
sons, the more nearly this property can bedistributed amongall the people the better,
ifo favor such general distribution, greater in-'ucements might perhaps with good effectUil£i"W X' r"' O

ry cannot bo satis factorfiy^conducted unless-
the Government can exercise a restraining!
power over the bank note circulation of the
country.

THE DEP.U5TMEXT OF WAE.

The report of the Secretary of lYar, and
the accompanying documents, will detail the
campaigns of the armies in the field, since
the date of the last annual message, and al
so tlie operations of tlie several administra
tive bureaus of the War Department during
the last year. It, will also specify the means
deemed essential for the National defense,
and to keep up and supply the requisite mil
itary force.

THE llEPAirrMEST OF THE NAVY.

erally m a condition ofprosperity "and rapur
grqwtli. Idaho and Montana, by reason of
their gi'eat distance and the inturruption of
communication with them by Indian bostil-
ities, have been only partially organized, but
it is understood that 1be.se diflicidtics are about
to disappear, wiiicli will permit tbeir govem-
ments, like those of other territorie.s, to go
into immediate operation as intimately con
nected with, and promotive of, the material
gro-wth of the country.

nd without injury, be presented to. persons
f limited means. With this view I suggestI  llitauLj. .1 .V** - ~-oo

t-bether it might not be both expedient and-
impetent for Congress to provide that a

vuited amount of some future issue of pub-
c, „.,f,nrtftp£: mifrlit bc held bv CDV honafide-• securities might be held by any
^irchaser, exempt from taxation and seizure

n S- debt, under such restrictions and limjta-
1 Vi)n as might be Dece8.sary to guard against
^r'^'use of so important a privilege. This

$ ^uld enable prudent persons to set aside a
;3l,all annuity against a possible day of want-

privileges like these would render the pos-
"J^sion of such securities to the amount lim^

!d most desirable to every person of small
lirtJpa'ns who migbt.be able to save enough for
'""e purpose. The great advantage of citi-

'ds being creditors, as well as debtors, with
1 lation to the public debt, is obvious. Men
) adily perceive they cannot be much op-

•essed by a debt vi'hich they owe to them-
^Ttie public debt on the 1st day of July
■^ist. although somewhat exceeding, the esti-
"'ate of the Secretary of the Treasury, madeCongress at the commencement of the

,gt session, falls short of the estimate of
mat officer made in the previous Deceniber
Is to its probable amount at the beginning ofbis year, by the sum of $3,996,079,33. Ihi^
:-flct exhibits the satislactory condiUon and

ifcondiict of the operations of the _ Treasury.
The National Banking System is proving

ito be acceptable to capitalists and to tim peo-
On the 25th of November, 584 Nation-

The report of the Seci-etary of the Navy
presents a comprehensive and satisfactory ex
hibition of the affairs of that Department
and of the Naval' servkie-. It is a subject of
congratulation and laudable pride to your
countrvmen, that a navy of such vast pro
portions has been organized in so brief a pe
riod, and conducted witli so much efficiency
and'success. The general exhibit of the Na-
vv iucluding vessels under construction, on
the 1st of December, 1-SG4, shows a total of
671 vessels, carrying 4,610 guns, and 510,-
398 tons, being an actual increase during the
year, over and above all losses by shipwrecks
and battles, of 83 vessels, 167 guns, and 4,-
247 tons.

Tlic total number of men at tills time iu
the naval service, including officei-s, is about
51 000. There have been captured by the
navy, during the year, 324 vessels, and the
whole number captured since hostilities com
menced is 1,375, of w-Iiich 261 are steamers.

The gross proceeds arising from the sale of
condemned prize property, thus far reported,
amounts to $24,306,250.51. A large amount
of such proceeds is still under adjudication,
and yet to be reported.

The total c-xpcuditures of the Navy Depart
ment of every description, including the cost
of tlie immense armaments that have been
c:iiied inf o e.xistence, from tiie 4tli of March,
1801, to tiie 1st of November, 1864, are §238,-
637,262.35.

Your favorpbie consideration is mnted to
the various recommendations of the Secrcta-
i-y of the Navy, especially in regard to a Na
vy "Yard, and a suitable establishment for the
repair of iron vessels and the machinery of
our siiips, to wiiieli reference was made in my
last message. Attention is also called to the
views expressed in tlie Report, in relation to
the legislation of Congress at its last session
in respect to prizes on our inland waters. I
cordially concur in the recommendation of
tlie Secretary as to tiie propriety of creating
the rank of Vice-Admiral iu our Naval ser
vice.

THE DEPAETJIEXT OF THE INTERIOR.

I ask the attention of Congress to tiie valu
able information and important recommenda
tion relating to public lands, Indian Affairs,
the Pacific'Raiiroad and mineral discoveries,
contained in the report of the Sccretaiy of
the Interior, which is herewith transmitted,
and which embraces the subject of the pat
ents, pensions and other topics of public inte
rest pertaining to his Department. |

The quantity of public lands disposed of,
diirhi"- tlie five quarters ending on the 18th of
Septeniber last, was 4,231,342 acres, of wiiich
1,538,614 acres were entered under the Home
stead law. The remainder was located writh
miiiterj- land warrants, agricultural sci-ip cer
tified to States for railroads, and sold for cash.
The cash received from sales and taxation was
§1,019,446. The income from sales,dui-ing
the fiscal year ending June 30th, was §67,820,-
721 against §13,607,795 received during the
preceding year. The aggregate of acres sur
veyed has been equal to the quantity dispose-
ed of, and there has been open to settiemeut
about one hundred and forty-three millions
of acres of surveyed land.

■raE PACmO EAILEOAD.

THE roST-OFFICE DEP.-VRTMENT.

Banks had been organized, a considerable
Imimber of which were conversions fromySS hanks. Changes from the fe ate sp-

raTto the NationaTsystem are rapidly taking
S and it is hoped that very soon thereS be in the United States no banks of issue

1 fiuthorized by Congress, and no bank note" iion not secured by the Government.
Ti Sie Government and the people will de-

. VpiVeral benefit from this change in the
"'®vnp system of the country can hardlybanking j ,j.. jjcitional system willbanking T'"'® National system will

A'our attention is invtied to tiie report of
tlie Fost-mastcr General for a detailed ac
count of tlie operations and financial condi
tion of tlie Post Office Department. Tlie pos
tal receipts for tiie year eudiug June 30,1864,
amounted to §12,438,253 78, and the cspendi-
ture.9 to §2 644,780.20. The excess of expen
ditures over receipts being §306,653,43.

The views presented by tlie Post Master
General ou the subject of special grants by the
Government in aid of tile establisliment of
new lines of ocean mail steainsiiips, and the
policy he recommends for the development
of increased commercial intercourse between
adiacent and neighhoring coumics, should re
ceive the careful consideration of Congress.

Tlie great enterprise of connecting the At-1
lanlic with the Pacific States has been en-'
tered tipoii with a vigor that gives assurance
of success notwithstanding the high price of
labor and materials. The route of the main
line of the road has been definitely located
fof one hundred miles westward Irom the
initial point at Omaha City, Nebraska, and
a preliminary location of the Pacific'Raii
road of California has been made from Sacra
mento eastward to tlie great bend of the Ma
ry ri ver in Nevada.

THE NEW MINING EEGIONS.

Numerous discoveries of gold, silver, etc.,
in Nevada mines have been added to the
many heretofore known, and the country oc
cupied by the Sierra Nevada, the Rooky
Mountains and tlie subordinate ranges, now
teems witli enterprising labor which is rich
ly remunerative. It is believed the products
of the mines of precious metals in that re
gion, have, during the year, reached, if notexceeaed'$100,000,000 in value.

INDIAN AFFAIRS.

It was recommended in my last annual
message that our Indian system be remodel
ed Congress, at its last session, acting upon my recommendation, did provide for re
organizing the system in California, and the
management of the Indians there will he at
tended with reasonable success. Much yetl
remains to he done to provide for the proper
goveinment of the Indians in other parts of
the country, and to render it secure to the"
advancing settlers, and to provide for the
welfare of tlie Indians. _ The Secretary reit
erates ins recomuiendations, and to them the
attention of Congress is invited.

fjijjj; pension RXJREADt

t  o reliable and permanent influence in„-onte a ^ j^ational credit, and protect
e from losses in the use of paper
"Whether or not any further legisia-

>"""18 advisable for the supprj^ion of State
tissues it will be for Confess to deter-It seoms quite dear that the Ireasu-

the new state op NEVADA,

It is of notewortliy interest tiiat tiie steady
e.xpiuision of population, improvement, and
governmental institntions, over tlie newi and
unoccupied portions of our country, iutve
scarcely been checked, imich leas ihipeded
and destroyed, by our great civil war, wbicii
at first o-lance would seem to have absorbed
almost the entire energies of the nation. Tlie
oro-anization and admission of the State of
Nevada lias been completed in conformity
witii law ' and tlms onr excellent system is
fi rmly establislicd in the inoimlains winch
once seemed a barren and uninhaliitablo waste
betwecai tiio Atlantic States and those which
have growm up on tiic coast of the Pacific
ocean.

The liberal provisions for the invalid sol
diers and sailors of the Repuhlic, and for the
widows, orphans and mothers of dependents
of those who have fallen in battle, or died
of disease contracted or wounds received in
the service of their country, Lave been dili
gently administered. There have been ad-
jed to the pension-roll, during the year end
ing on the 30th of June last, tlie names of
16,770 invalid soldiers, and ot 271 disabled
seamen, making the present number of ar
my invalid pensioners 22,767, and of navy
mvalid pensioners 712.

Of widows, orphans and mothers, 12198
have been placed on the army pension-roll,
and 218 ou the navy roll. The present imm'-

OUR TERRITORIES,

e tervitfivies of ilie Uiilted Slales arc Kcn
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■  . ber of army peDsIoiers of tEfs class is
n and on the navj rull, T'Jo.

At tbe beginning of the year the nnraber
of revolutionary pensioners was 1,430. On
ly twelve of them were soldiers, of whom
seven have since died. The remainder are
those who under the law receive pensions
on account of relationship to revolutionary
soldiers.

During the year ending SOthof June, 1864,
$4,.504,616,92 have been paid to pensioners
of all classes.

THE DSTPJCT or COLUMBI-V.

I recomhiend to jour continued patronage
^ the benevolent institutions of the District of
5j Columbia, wltich have been established and
g' fostered by Congress, and respectfully refer
p jou for information concerning ttiera, and in
J: ' relation to the "Washington aqueduct, the

Capitol, .and other matters of local interest,
to the report of the Secretary.

I THE BOEEAO or AGEICrLTUIiE.

The Agricultural Department, under theJ. Lie .Ilgl iUUlUUi Ul

supervision of its present energetic and faith-

vance. It is peculiarly the people's depart- La L lio ^ enteitam
which they feel more directly con- actuated by the same pwposement, in which they feel more directly con It is an unanswer

h'dOifldSarWjlemeut tdT)e""C(5HSlilered, tneir
judgment may be affected by-it. It is the
voice of the people, now for the first time
heard upon it. In a great National crisis
like ours, unanimity among those wishing a
' common end, is desirable, almost indispen-

■ sable, and yet no approach to such unanimi
ty is attainable unless some deference shall
be paid to the will of the majority, simply :
because it is" the wrill of the majority. ;
In this case, the common end is the main-;

I teuauce of the Union, and among the,
i means to_secure that end, such will, through;
the election, is most clearly declared in fa-
vor of such constitutional amendment. The i
most reliable indication of public purpose
in this countiy is derived through our pop
ular elections. Judging by the recent can
vass and its results, tlie pur-pose of the loy-^
al States to maintain the integrity of the Un-j
ion was never more firm, or more nearly!
unanimous than now. The extraordinary]
calmness and good order with which the]
millions of voters met and mingled at the 1
polls, give strong assurance of this. Not!
only those who supported the Union ticket

[1

cerned than in any other. I commend it to
the continned attention and fostering care
of Congress.

THE K.mONAL STETJGGLE.

The war continues. Since the last annual
message, all the important lines and posi
tions then occupied by our forces have been
maintained, and our armies have steadily ad
vanced, thus liberating the regions left in the
rear, so that Missouri, Kentucky, Tennessee
and parts of other States, have again jiroduc-
ed reasonably fair crops.
The most remarkable feature in the milita

ry oper.ations of the year is Gen. Sherman's
attempted march of 300 miles directly
through tire insurgent regions. It tends to
eliow a great increase of our strength, that
onrGe"neral-in;Chief should feel able to con-
nont and hold in check every active force
of the enemy, and yet to detach a well ap
pointed and large army to move on such an
expedition.^ Ihe result not yet being known,

, conjecture m regard to it is not here indulg-

Iraportant movements have also occurred
(luring the year to the effect of fhoulding
boutheru society for durability in the Un
ion. Alhough short of complete success, it
js much in the right direction that 12,000 cit-
izens,in each of the States of Arkansas and
Louisiana, have organized loyal State gov
ernments with free Uoustitution and are strug
gliiig to maintain and administer them.
The movement in the same direction, more

able argument to this ef
fect that no candidate for any office what
ever, high or low, has ventured to seek votes
on the avowal that he was for giving up the
Union. There have been much impugning
of motives, and much heated controversy
as to the proper means and best modes of
advancing the Union cause; but in the dis
tinct issue of Union or ■ ho "Union, the noli-
ticians liave shown their instinctive knowl
edge that there is no diversity among the
people. In affording the people the fair
opportunity of showing,, one to another and
to tlie world, this firmness and unanimity of
purpose, the election has been of vast value
to the National cause.
The election has exhibited another fact

not less valuable to be known, the fact that
we do not approach exhaustion in the most
important branch of the national -resources,
that of living men. "While it is melancholy
to reflect that the war has filled so many
graves, and caused mourning to so many
hearts, it is some relief to know, that, com
pared with the survivors, the fallen have i
been so few. j
A great majority of the men who compos-1

ed them are still living. The same is true i
of the naval service. *rhe election returns J
prove this; so many voters could not else i
be found. The States i-egularly holding
elections, both now and four years ago, to
wit: California, Connecticnt, Delaware,
Ulinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kentucky, Maine,

extensive though less definite in Missouri -
Kentucky and® Tennessee, shou"d ^(1^^ Hampshire New Jersey, !
overlooked. " - "" noc oe ̂  k, Ohio, Oregon, Pennsylvania,

EiiEE MAnYi.AXD. ^ Vermont, Wesbj
-rj . nr , 1 , ; Virginia and Wisconsin, cast 3,892,011 votes IBut Maryland presents the example of now against 8,870,222 cast then, showinff an '

1  claim Ma-.aggregate now of 3,398,211, to which if to''
Z Zf . being driv- ) be added 38,762 cast now in the nev^^ stated''
morfiieSnTl^r '''' " J :iin 1860, thus swelling the aggregate to 4,-j'

amenhmest TO TUB coxsTTruTioH. ,'075,772, and the net increase during tliel
thrse years and a half of war to 145,751. A 'At the last session of Congress a proposed tamendment ot the Constitution, abolishing

olavei-y througijout the United States, pass-
a/A fl.rt I . . - .. . *ed the Senatp h

able is appended showing prrticulars. To '
this again, should be added the number of!
soldiefs in the field from Massachusetts,nf o-i i t . ^^aiers m the field from Massachusetts,

samf£Ls,^Srfl^^^^ the'^soTiw S°tLf3 not vote awayj
bers, without questionimr H '® mern- from their homes, and which number can-', |
triotisTO ot thfse wL fr "'a «0'000. Nor yet is this all.!'
I venture to recomSend he r"" ®'-ganized territories is triple i'
.and tiiA T-n '^"0 reconsideration now what it was four years aso while thou- i
sent 8esslra"®of cmlL"tlTab sands of white and black join us' as the na-'n
tion is not cbancll H Ll ? al^atract ques- tional arms pr^ss back the insurgent lines,
tion al'nl Somuchis shown affirmatively Ld negation shows almTAr' So mucn is Shown affirmativelv End nega-
JOirngress will paM the ^ tively by the election. It is'not material

ttot. Hence, this is on v n r '^'^® increase has been pro-
when ti... 7 of time duced, or to show that it would have been

amendinen)-. will . J!-.. ..u . ....
.88 to when tim m-nr ;r.„,r ̂  "-"'w duced, or to show

; l8o to the .States for tlLir actior?" greater but for the war, which is probably'^«o,go at all even^ mayL-e'not''«i fact remains demo/
1  UieHnf,i.A..o,„ — agree strated that we have more men now than wethat 11 A events, m

It - ''oouortbo better? - -"uu ..... ...uic luou uuw niau ive
®imi.(.«ed""5 claimed that tbo election bna the war began; that wo are Hot
(' vi.-ws or o" members to change their ®^"aoBted nor in process of exlianstion • il.nf"  j^votc-e nny further tha^n. as an /rewgth; and fnay. U 'need

-oe.'Trrtiui'L.iiiL. tutrcun'e'A ruc're'uinlejy. ±uiic^
as to men, material resources are now more
complete and abundant-than ever. [
The national resources tiien are ime.x-

liausted, and as w-e believe inc.xluuiRlUile.—
The public purpose fo re-est.ablisU and m.ain-
tain the national authority, is unchanged, and
as we believe uncliaiigable. The maimer of
continuiug -the effort remains lb choose. On
carefulcoiisideralloii of allth.e evidenceitccc.s-
siblc, it. seems to mc that no atteimpl at iicirotia-
tion -witli the insurgent loader could result in '
any good. He would accept of nothing short
of the .scvci-anccoftlie Union, ills declarit-:
tionsto that effect are explicit and oft repeated. -
He does not attempt to deceive us. He af
fords iis no exciiso to deceive ourselves; wo j
cannot voluntarily do it. Between Ifim and I
us the issue is distinct, simple and inflexible. I
it IS an issue wbich can only be tried by war
and decided by victory. If .;ve yield we are i
beaten; if the southern people fail him, lie is
beaten; either way it would be the victory
and defeat following war. "i\riuit, is true, liow- ,
^ver, of liim wiio lieads the insurgent cause
hs not necessarily true of tliose who follow. -
Aitliotigh he cannot re-accept the Union thcv '
can, sonic of tlicni, we know, already.desire
peace and Union. The number of sucii may
mcreasp. Ihey can at any moment have
peace simply by laying down their arms and 1

thn'f'-n tu c iialional authority under ,the Gon-stitution. After so much thc'Govern-,
w  not, if it would, maintain war I

n' people would not
f-.vn-n ' 77^'.. finestlons should ro-
LL ® them by the pacific ,
vnmL °n ®®nference, courts and 1
hiwfni constitutional and
•/hie ' ̂°'"® ®®'''®>® "n'-' otPcr pos-
evecmrvA be heyoncl tlie
the admicaP "LL ̂ P®' instance,
wLLvL 7™, ®^®.'nbers of Congress and ̂
money Th? appropriation of.money, i he ExecuUve power itself would !

Uiaf whri^ by the cessation of actual wai. Pdidons and feinissions of forfeit-

ccmU-oT^ 7/'! E.xectiliye
trol tvould hp r lemper this con-
by the pistl'' P® judged ,
A year ago general pardon and amnesty'upou specified terms were otiered to all ex

ccpt certain de.signated classes, and it was at'
the same time made kn^wn that the except- 1
e  classes were still within contemplation of
special clemency. During the year many
availed themselves of the general provision :
ancl manymore would, only that the signs of;
bad faith m some led to such precautionary ■
measures as rendered the practical process
less easy and pertain. During the same time,
also, special pardons have been granted to
individual of excepted classes, and 110 volun
tary application has been denied. Thus
practically, the door has been for a full year
open to all except such as were not in condi
tion to make free choice, that is such as were
in custody oni iider constraiut. It is still so

bfv° *^11 ®®'®®' P''®Pably will come, when public duty shall de
mand that It be closed and that in lieu more
vigorous measures tlian heretofore shall be
adopted.
In presenting the "^abandoiiment'of armed

1 esistance to the National authority on the
part ot the insurgents as the only indispen- '
sable condition to ending-the war on the part
ot tlie government, 1 retract nothing here- I
t.otore said as to slavery I repeat the dec- ■
Jaratioii made a year ago, that while 1 re !
niain m my position, 1 shall not attempt to |,
retract or modify the emancipation procla
mation, nor shall I return to slavery any per- ■
sou who is free by the terms of that procbi-1
mation, or by any of the acts of Congress. I

the people should, by whatever mode or ;
neans make it an executive duty to re-en-
Slave such persons, another and not 1, must
be the instrument to perform it
In stating a single condition ot peace, I

on '-be war will cease
it ci '^be Government; whenever ■
gun it 'be part of those who be
[Signed] ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

n.l

..aaciiusctta
liigan

"Dnesota
•souri

Hanipslilro
^w Jersey
yw York
lie

^•egon
ennsylvania

f \\hode Island
,frmont
^st Virginia

169,533
154,747
34,799

ie5..538
69,953
121,125
675,156
442.441
14,410

476.442
ltV9-31
42,844

46,195
152,180

175,487
162,413
42 624

90! 000
69,111 I

128,680
780,764
4?0,745
14,410

572,697
22,187
55,811
33,874

148,518

n  Ih

.^nas

tada

Total

17,234
16,528

3,870,222 3,982,011
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Al Total

Scathing
33,762

Letter from Fresl
dent Lincoln-

He Itcstlies to llic AHtamy Val-
laiacligiiaitimcx-ii.

Defense of . the Policy of
Arrests."

'Traitors to be Squelclied Con
!  stitutionally.

Albany, May 19, ,186.3.
yp His Excellency, the President of the
' United States:

The undersigned, officers of.-a public
meeting held at the city of Albany on
the 16th day of May inst., herewith
transmit to your Excellency a copy of the
resolulioDs adopted at the said meeting,
and Bi'espectfuliy request your earnest
consideration of them. They deem it

carlening circumstances, to devote all
our cuergics to sustain ibo cause of the
Union, to secure peace through victory
and to. bring back the restoration of all
the states under the safeguards of th(j
constitution.

Resolv^ed, 'That while we will not con-
seiit to be misapprehended upon these
points, we are determined not to be mis-
understiiod in regard to others not less
essential. We demand that the aclminis-
traliou shall be true to the constitution •
shall recognize and maintain the rights
of the states and the liberties of the citi
zen: shall everywhere, outside of the
Hues of insurrection, exert all its powers
to maintain the supremacy of the civil
over miiilary law.
.Resolved, That, in view of these prin

ciple-, we renounce the recent assump--
limi of a military commander to seize and
try a citizen of Ohio, Clement L. "Vai-
landighara, for no other reason than
words addressed to a public meetiog in

"  criticism of the course of the administra
tion and in condemnation of the milita
ry orders of that general.

Resolved, That this assumption of
power by a military tribunal, if successful
ly asserted, not only abrogates the right
of the people to assemble and discuss the
affairs of the government, the liberty of
speech and of the pre.-s, the right of trial
by jury, the law of evidence, and the pri
vileges of habeas corpus, b-t it strikes a
fatal blow at the supremacy of law, and
the authority of the state and Federal
constitutions.

Resolved, That the Constitution of the
United States—the supreme law of the

the crime of treasonproper on their perssnal responsibility, land, has defined
to state that the meeting was ono.of the against the United States to consist "on
cost respectable as to numbers and ly in levying war against them, or ad-

and one of the most earnest in hering to their enemies, giving them aid
in and comfort and has provided that "no

'I person shall be convicted of treason, un-
j lees on the tesj-imoiiy of two' witnesses
to the same overt act, or on confession

I  in open court." And it further provides

^nracter,

^„support of the Uofbu, ever held
loi city.
ip'^oiirs, with great regard,.

Ebabtus Corning, President.

eh Eli Perrv, Vice President
Peter Ganesvoort Vice President, j tij^t "no person shall be held to aii-

pr Peter Monteath, Vice President,
Sam'l W. Gibbs, Vice Pjpsiclent.
John Nib^ack, Vice President.
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11. W. MoOlellan, Vice President.
Lemuel W. Rogers, Vice President.
William Sevmpur, Vice President.
Jeremiah OsBORN, Vice President.

,1,

Wm. S. Paddock, Vice President.
J. B'Sanders, Vice President.
Edward Mulohalx, Vice President.
JJ V. N. Radclifee, Vice President.
William A. Rice, Secretary.
R. VV. Packham, Jr., Secretary.
M. A. Nolan, Secretary.
John B. Nelsel, Secretary.
C. W. Weeks, Secretary.

Resolutions Adopted at the Meeting held
in Albany, N. Y., on the IQth of May,

..1803.
ftResolved, Thsft ibo Democrats of New
f^rk point to their uniform coarse of
"■'ion during the two years of civil war
®pugh which we have passed, to the
p'jiity which they have evinced in fi ll-
cup the ranks of f he army, to their
"itribntions and sacrifices, as the evi-
,3ce
j

of their patriotism and devotion to :
,!cause ot our imperiileci country. Ne-

XaMe.

Kentnckv
1800.

156,216
97,918

r.ri-T:

1864.3
91.300

115,141
72.7Q.3

. . . in the history of civil wars ha.s a go-
fJsiininent been sustained with such am-

i resources of means and men as the
iTople voluntarily placed in the

Liundsnf lids administration.iL Resolved, That as Democrats, wo are
Ij^tgaiiined to maintain this paliiotic at-
'itiide, and, despite of adverse and dis-

A? not a good meiliiiuic

swcr for a capital or otherwise infamous
icrime, ".unless on a presentment or in
dictment of a grand jury, except in cases
arising in the land and naval forces; or in
the militia wlien in actual service iu time
of war or public danger and further,
that "in all prosecutions, the accuscil
shall enjoy the right of a speedy and
public trial by an impartial jury of the
state and district wLerein the crime was
committed."

Resolved, That these safeguards of the
rights of the citizen against the preten
sions of arbitrary power were intended
more especially for his protection in
times of civil commotien. They were
secured substantially to the English peo
ple, after years of protracted civil war,
and were adopted into our Constitution
at the close of the revolution. They
have stood the test of twenty-six years of
trial under our republican system, under
circumstances which show that, while
they constitute the foundation of all free
government, they are the elements of the
only stability of the republic.

Resolved, That, in adopting the lan
guage of Daniel Webster, we declare, "It
is the ancient and undoubted prerogative
of this people to canvass public measures
and the merits of public men." It is a

' "home bred right," a fireside privilege.
It has been enjoyed in every house, cot
tage and cabin in|the nation. It is as un
doubted as the right of breathing the air
or walking on the earth. Bolonffincr to

privaro life as a right, it belongs to"put7lie life as a duty, and it is the last Lly
w ich thosej whose representatives we
are, shall find ns to abandon. Aiming at
all times to be courteons and temperate
in Its use, except when the right itself is
questioncd.we shall place onrselves on theextreme bonndaryof our own right and
bid defiance to any arm that would move
us from the ground. "This high consti-
lutional privilege we shall defend'^and ex-
erciise in all places—in time of peace in
time of war, and at all times. Livlno- i
we shal 1 assert it; and should we lea7c)|
no other inhprifQnoD tn nnr nliiMrnii. bv I
the blessing of God we will leave tbem
the inheritance of free principle and the
example of a manly, independent and
constitutional defence of them."

Resolved, That in the eleciiun of Gov.
Seymour, the people of this Slate by an
emphatic majority, declared their con
deiunatioD of the system of arbitrary ar
rests and their determination to stand by
the Constitution. That the revival ot
this lawless system can have but one re
sult : to divide and distract the North,
and destroy its confidence in the purpo-:
BBS of the adminisiration. Tliat wc de
precate it as an element of confusion at
home, of weakness to our armies in the
field, and as calculated to lower the esti
mate of American character and magnify
the apparent peril of our cause abroad.

And that, regarding the blow struck at
a citizen of Ohio as aimed at the rights
of every citizen of the North, we de-
uouneeit as against the spirit of our laws
and CoDstitutioD, and most earnestly call
upon the President of the United Stales
to reverse the action of the military tri ^
buna! which has passed a "cruel and ur.-*
usual punishment" upon the party arrest-v
ed, proiiibited in terms by the Constitu
tion, and to restore him to the liberty of
which he has been deprived.

Resolved, That the Presidents, "Vice
Presidents and Secretary of this meeting»
be requested to transmit a copy of those
esolutions to His Excellency, the Presi
dent of the United Stales, with the assu
rance of this meeting of their hearty and
earnest desire to support the government
in every constitutional and lawful measure ■
to suppress the existing rebellion.

MR. Lincoln's reply.

Executive Mausion, Washing-)
too, June 12, 1863. J

1

)

Hon. Erastus Corning and others:
Gentlemen:—Your letter of May 19,

enclosing the resolutions of a public
mceling held at Albany, Now York, on
the 16lh of the same month, was received
several days ago.

The rcsoliuions, as I understand them,
are resolvable into two propositions—first,
the expression of a purpose to sustain the
cause of the Union, Uq secure peace
througb victory, and to support the ad-1
ministration in every constitutional and !
lawful measure to suppress the rebellion ;
and secondly, a declaration of censure
upon the administration for supposed un-
constilutioual action, such as the making
of military arrests. And, from the two
propositions, a third is dediioad, wliioh is
that the gcutlemeu composing the meet
ing are resolved on doing their part to
maintain our comuioii government and
country,,despite the folly or wickedness
as they may conceive, of any adniiuistra-
tion. This posilion is emiueiitly paliiot
10, and as such, I thank Hie inectiiig, and
congraUilate the nation for it. My own
purpose is thejmue; so that the tnecUno'

1



f-ipr of antru?JnenMonam /vf-fKJi. an jApp
^^d'mvsc lf have a common object, anu
can have no difference, except in the
choice of means and measures for effect-'
ing that object.

And here I ought to close Ibis paper,;
and would close it, if there were no ap-,
prehension that more injurious conseqncn-
ces than any merely personal to myself
might follow the censures systematically
cast upon me for doing what, in my view

■ of duty, I could not forbear. _ The resolu
tions promise to snpoort me in every com

.stitntional and lawful measure 1o suppress
the rebeliion ; and I have not knowing y
employed, nor shall knowingly emp oj,
any other. But the meeting, by then
resolutions, assert and argue that certam
military arrests, and 7,.

i  iug them, for which 1 am "Itnoately re
monsihle are unconstitutional. 1 think
they are not. The resolutions quote fromhe Constitution the definition of treason,
Ind also the limiting safeguards and guar
antees thereiu provided for the citizen
Tn trial for treason, and on his being
held to answer for capital or otherwise infamous crimes, and, in criminal prosecu
tions, his "gbt to a speedy and public

Yon, an'd 'that it would be expedient to ex
ercise the right whenever the devotees of'
the doctrine should fail .to elect a Presi
dent to their own liking. I was elected
contrary to their liking; and, accordingly,
so far as it was legally possible, they had
taken seven Stales of the Union, and
seized many of the United States forts
and had fired upon the United Stales flag,
all before I was inaugurated, and, of
course, before I bad iJone any official act

, whatever. The rebellion thus began soon
-'#aV?^VectvTt''began "on very unequal
terms between the patties. The r su r
gents had been preparmg tor it moio tban ̂
thirty years, wbile the ^
taken nO. steps to resist them. Ihe to
mer had carelully considered all the means
which could be turned to tbeir accou -
It undoubtecllv was a well pondered leli
ance, with them that in their own unie-
slricteff efforts to destroy Union, CousU
tution aud Law, all togelber, the goveiQ
tuent would, in greal degree, be resiramec
by the same Coiislituli u and Law trom
arresting their progress. Their S3 "ip
tbizers, prevaded all departmciita o
government and nearly all commumtios

triT U an^impartiarjury. They pro- Lf the people. From this material, under
Pfl to resolve "that these safeguards of Lover of "liberty of speech, hbeity of

L P rilhts of the citizen against the pre- the press," and "/mhea.v corpus they hop-
t  iVions of arbitrary power were intended Ld to keep on foot amongst us a most ctli-

i  'V '^r.rp esveciallv for his prolectiou in times cient corps of spies, informers, supp NsTs,
' ̂ of ctvKiotion." And, apparently Lnd aiders and abettors of their cause m

:  o' civu ti.r. rocp. ii ,..„u ...ore ' hey knew that ma thousand waysto demonstrate the proposition, the reso-
ktions proceed: "They were secured
substantially to the English p.oplo after

'  years of protracted civil war, cud were
t adopted into our Constitution at the
2 close of the reyolution." Would not the

demonstration have been better, if it
could have been truly said that these safe
guards had been adopted and applied du,-
ring the civil wars and during our revolii-

. They knew that in
times such as they were inaugurating, by
the Coustitution itself, the "habeas cor
pus" might be suspended; but they also
knew they had friends who would make

flagrant, and gigantic case o'f rcDirCj- -
lion • and the provision of the Constitu
tion that "the privilege of the writ of ha
beas corpus shall not be suspended, un
less when, in cases of rebellion or inva
sion, the public safety may require it,
is the provision which specially applies
to our present case. This provision |
plainly attests the understanding of those;
who made the Coimlitutioii, that oiaina-
rv courts of justice are inadequate to
"cases 01 rebellion,"—attests their pur
pose that, in such cases, men may be
held in custody wlioin the courts, acting
on ordinary rules, would discharge.
Uabcas corpus does not discharge men'
who are proved to be guilty of dehned
crime; and its suspension is allowed by
the Constitution en purpose .that men
may be arrested and held who.cannol be
proved to be guilty of defined crime,
"when, in cases of rebellion or '"vision,
the public safety may require it. ihis
is precisely our p-^ciit case—a case ot
rebellion, wherein the public safely does
require the suspension, indeed, arrests
by process of eomrts, and arrests in casc.s
of rebellion, do not proceed altogether
upon the same basis. The former is di
rected at the small percentage of ordma-
rv and continuous perpetration ot criimv
while the latter is directed at sudden and
extensive uprisings against the pvern-
ment, which, at most, will succeed or IpiI

I. in no great length of time. -In the lalter
case, arrests are made, not so much for

■ what has been done, as for what proba
bly would be done. The latter is more
for the preventive . aud less for the vm-
*  . .1 . Ol c^»r,U

iiu'al distiucliun. I concede that the
iu<is of arrests complained of can be con-
-sa . , 1 : . ^ .1f

a anestion as to toho was to suspend if, d"ictive than the fbrmer. In such cases
meanwhile tbcir spies and others might j theLUv iJ k* • » - - - - * 1*

j

1' ring tLe civil wars and during
L ■ lion, instead of after the one and at the
!2 close of the other ? I, too, am devotedly

for them fi/fer civil war, and before civil
di war, and at all times, "except when, in
Si cases of rebellion or invasion, the public

safety may require" their suspension.—
The resolutions proceed to tell us that

f those safeguards "have stood tbo lest of
ei': seventy-six years of trial, urider our re-
glL publican system, under circimstances
Til which show that while ibey constitute the ,

foundation of all tree government, they
are the elements of the endnring stabili
ty of the republic." No one denies that
they have so stood the test up to the be
ginning of the present rebellioY, if we
except a certain occurrence at New Or-:
leans' nor does any one question that
they will stand the same test muph long
er after tbo rebellion closes. But these
provisions of the Constitution have no ap
plication to the case we have in hand, be
cause the arrests complained of were not
made for treason—that is, not for the
treason defined in the Constitution, and
upon the conviction of which the puu-
ishmeiit is death—nor yet were they made
to hold persons to answer for any capital
or otherwise infamous crimes ; nor were
the proceedings following in any constitii-

unui ^ ^ 5, j

sentl tional or legal sense, "criminal prosecu-
f?/-.*-! '1 ftrxYvn ofrnafa nn t.nt.sillvtions." The arrests were made on totally

different grounds, and the proceedings
following accorded with the grounds of
' the arrests. Let us consider the real case
with which we are dealing, and apply to
it the parts of the Constiintion plainly

' made for such cases.
Brior to my installation Lere it had

inculcated that any Btate had

remain at large,to help on their cause.
Of if, as it has happened, the Execulivo
should suspend the writ, without ruinous
waste of time, instances of arresting inno
cent persons might-occur, as are always
likely to occur iii such cases ; and then a j
clamor could be raised in regard to this, ̂
which miglit be, at least, of some service
to tbo insurgent cause. It needed no
keen perception to discover this pait of
the euemy's piogratnine, so soon as by
open hostilities their machinery was fair
ly put in moiion. Yet thoroughly im
bued with a reverence for the guaranteed
rights of individuals, I was slow to adopt
the strong measures which by degrees I
have been forced to regard as being with
in the exceptions of the Constitution, and
as indispensable to the public safety.—
Nothing is butter known to history than
that courts of justice are utterly incoinpo-
lent to such eases. Civil courts are or^,
gauized chiefly for trials of individuals,
or al most, a few individuals acting in
concert; and this in quiet times, and on
charges of crimes well defined by the law. ;
Even inytiines of peace, bands of horse
thieves and robbers frequently grow too
numerous and powerful for the ordinary
courts of jusiice. But what comparison,
in numbers, have such bands ever borne
to the insurgent Bympalhizers even in
many of the loyal Slates? Again a jury
too ircqueniiy has at least one member
more ready to hang the panel than to
hang the traitor. And yet, again, he who
dissuades one man from volunteering, or
induces one soldier to desert, weakens the
Union cause as much as ho who kills a

a Union soldier in battle. Yet this dis

suasion or inducement may be so conduct
ed as to be no defined crime of which_  __ crime

y

culional only wiior;, in cases of rebel-
or invasion, ihe public safety may

eiiuiro them ; aud I insist that in such
"j'ies.tbey are coDSlitulioniil wherever the
IS'^~ -J

^eblio safely does require them ; as we
-^'places to which they may prevent the
C'beliiou extending as in iliosc where it

■ Hay be already prevailing ; as well wlierc
dioy may restrain mischievous interfer-
Lce witn the raising and supplying of
.armies to suppress the rebellion, as where
.'tbo rebeil'du ■ may actually be; as well
' wbero they may restrain the enticing men

ljut of ibo army, as where -they would

i)

a^revent miitmy in tbo army ; equally
oBslilutioiial at all places where thoy

/

fuV rt.VCY'"""'" r?" ® law- ftny civil court would take cognizance
*ightio Rocedofroin the tialional \Jn-l Ours is a case of --"..m —

'  Ibv Iho reaohiUoLiB
rebullion__-so called

 understood than in cases of ordinary
crime. The man who stands by and
says nothing when the peril of his govern
ment is discussed, cannot be raisundci-
stood. If not hiiidorccl, he is sure to
help the enemy ; much more, if ho talks
ambiguously—talks lor bis country witb
"buts" and "ifs" and "auds." Of how
little value the constitutional provisions I
have quoted will be rendered, if arrests
shall iievei' be made until defined crimes
shall be committed may bo illustrated by
a few noble examples. Gen. John 0.
Br'eckiiiridge, General Robert E. Lee,
General Joseph E. Johnston, General
John B. Magruder, General William B.
Prestoil^ General Simon B. Bnckner, and
UommoUore FrankliiiiBucbanaii, now oc-
cilpying the very highest places in the
rebel war service, were all within the
power of the govcrumonl since the rebel
lion began, and were nearly as well known
10 be traitors then as now. Unquestion
ably if we bad seilfed and held tliem, the
insurgent cause would be much wuakei.
Everv one of thein if arrested, would
have been' discharged on habeas corpus
were the writ aliovved to operate. In
view of these and feimihir cases,! think the
lime is not unlikely to coiiic when 1 sbal
be biamoJ for having nuidc loo tew arrests
rather ihau loo many.
By the third resolution the meeting

indicate their opiniou that mditai'y |U'"
rests may bo coii8t*itutional in localities
wbeie reboiiion aciually exi-sls, but that
such arrests are uuconslitiitional in locaL
ities where rebellion or insurroetion does

I not actually exist. They insist that such
arrests shall not be made "outside of the
lilies of neiiessary military occupation,
and the scenes of insurrection." Inas
much, however, as the Constitution itself;
makes no such distinction, 1 am unable ;
bo_boli^^.at. tUyi-e is anv SUeh constilU

vill -coiidiioe to • the public safely, as
Acajust the dangers of rebellion or inva-
■'siiii. it is asserted, in substance, that

1,1. Vallandighain was, by a military com-
lUtidcr, seized and tried, "for no other
rcsoji than words addressed at a public
mating, iu criticism of the course of
ih rniiitary orders of ihe geuerak'
Uw, if there be no mistake about this;
if bis assertion is the truth and the whole
trilb; if there was no other reason tor
tlii arrest, then 1 concede that the arrest

■wis wrong. But ihe arrest, as I imder-
ikand, made for a very different rea-
.011.

YMr. Vallandighain avows his hostility
e> the war on the part of the Union ; and
''is arrest was made because he was labor-
n" 'f, with some effect, to prevent the rais-

of troops ; to encourage desertions
nt,in tne army ; and tp leave the rebel
I'ifii without au adequate military torce

t suppress it. lie was not arrested be-
'Saise he was damaging the polit cal pros-
"icts of the administration, or the per
>tiial interests of the coiiimanding geuei-
fj, but because he was damaging the ar-

upon the existence and vigor of which
Id life of the nation depends. He was

power in the matter.
p

O

jarring upon the military, and this gave
!iie military constitutional jurisdiction to

•  ,W bands upon him. If Mr. Vallaudig'
ly '. ii,„ rvnw

S m was
"!

not damaging the military pow-
of the coiititryT then his arrest was

I'hde on mistake of fact, which I would
,  glad to correct on reasonable satisfac-
jlry evidence.
5 Iiindorstaad the meeting, whoso rosolulions
i am consideiing, to be ill favor of supprtssing
0)0 rebellion by military force—by armies,
foug exitei'ieiico has shown that ormies cannot

iho sustained unless, depertious sliall bo punishedIpy the severe penalty of death. The easBiyo-ly Ultv OV./TVIV.' ^ _

uiies, and the law and ihe conslitntion sanDUon
jiia '.ninibhraeut. Must I shoot a simple-minded
foldier boy who deserts,while I must not touch
' hair of a wily agitator who induces him to de-
»rl ? This is none the less injurious when
-'Ctod by getting a father, or brother, or fiiond,iito a public meeting, and there working upon
kg reelings until he is persuaded to write the
lldier boy that he is fighting in a bad can.se- a wicked administration ot a contemptible

ivernment, too weak to arrest and punish him
he shall dosert. I think that iu such a casesilent tlie agitator and save the boy is not
i]y coustituLional, but withal a great
If 1 be wrong on this question of constitution-
power, my error lies iiiufcelieving that certain
ocoedings are eoustitutioiitil, when in oases ot

LlUou or invasion, the public safety requires
'  which would not be coustitulional when,
'absence of rebellion or iuvasion, the public
fny does not require them ; in other words,
u tho constitution is not, in its applioalion, in

I respects the same, in cases of rebellion or in-LU involving the public safety as it is In
r's of profound peace and» public seem ity.

«ansi.Uiilioii itself makes the dislinciion:~  more be persuaded that the gov-
„^--^~.oonslitiUionaUy take no strong

•r'T' sY'Sno of rebellion, because it can be
xs aamo could not be lawfully tu-

'f of peace iliau I cm be persuad-
' """ is not ft, r'-entl

for a sick man, because it cm be sliown to not
bo good food fur a well one. Nor am I able lo
appreciate the danger apprehended by the meet
in.g that ihe American People will, by meaas "f
mililary arrests during the rebellion, lose the
right ol public discussion, the liberty ot speech
and lliO press, the iavv of evidence, trial by jury,
anrl habeas corpus, througbout the indehuite
peaceful future, which I trust lies before them,
any more than I am able to believe that a man
could contract EG strong an appetite lor emetics
during temporary illness as to persist feedingupou'ihom during the remainder of bis healthful
lifo-

In giving the resolutions that careful consido-
riitioii which you request of me, I cannot over
look the fact that the meeting speaks a.s "dem
ocrats." Nor can I, with full respect for their
known intelligeuce, and the fairly presumed de
liberation witb which they prepared their reso
lutions, be permitted to suppose that this oc
curred by accident, or in any way other than
that they preferred to designate themselves
"democrats" rather than "American citizens."
In this time ofmational peril I would have pre
ferred to meet yon upon a levee one step higher
than any party platfunn; because I am sure
that from such more elevated position, we conid
do belter battle for the country vvo all love than
we possibly, can from those lower ones where,
from the force of hahit, tho prejudices of the
past, and selfish hopes of the future, we are sure
10 expend much of our ingeuuity and strength
iu finding fault with, and aiming blows at each
other. But, since you have denied me this, I

jmtbe thankful, 'or tbe country's sake, that
notall democrals have done fo. He on whose
discretionary judgment Mr. Vallandighain was
arrested and tried as a democrat, having no old
party affinity with me ; and the judge who re
jected the coDSlitutionaI_ view expressed iu
these resolutions, by refusing to dischayge Mr.
Vallandigham on habeas corpus is a democrat of
better days than these, having received his ju
dicial mantle at the hands of President Jackson.
Aud still more, of all tliose democrats who ai e
nobly exposing their lives and shedding their
blood on iho battle field, I bave learned that
many approve llm course taken with Mr. ) a 1-liudigham, while I-have not hoard of a single
one couduiiming it. I cannot assert that there
are none such. And the name of President
Jackson recalls an instance of portment history
Afier the battle of New Orleans, and while the
fuel that the treaty of peace had been concluded
was well known in the city, but before oCfieial
knowledge of it had arrived. General Jackson
still maintained martial or military law. Now,
that it could be said tho war was over, llie
clamor against martial law, which had existed
from the fi rst, grew more furious.Among other things a Mr. Louaillier pub-
lished a deaunciatory newspaper article. Ueu.
JaoksoQ arrested him. A lawyer by the name
of Morel procured tho United mates Judge
Hall to order a writ of habeas corpus to relieve
Mr. Louaillier- GeueralJackson arrested both
the lawyer and the judge. A Mr. Hollander
venlured to say of some part of the matter
that ' it was a dirty trick." Gen. Jackson ar
rested him When the officer undertook to
serve tho writ ot habeas corpvs. Gen. Jackson
took it from him, and sent him nway with a
copy. Holding tho judge iu custody a few
days, the General sent him beyond the liiuila
of his encampment, audsethim at liberty, with
ail order to remain tiil the ralificatiou of peace
should be regularly anuouneed, or until the

- Uritiah should have left the Southern coast.—
A day or two elapsed, the ratification ol the
treaty of peace was regularly nniiounced, aud
Hip lud.'O and others were fully liberated.
A few daya more, and tbe Judge called Gen.
Jaekson into court, and fi ned him a thouEnnd
dollars for having arrested him and the oth
ers named. The General pauUhe fi ne, and
there the matter rested for nearly thirty years,
when Congress refunded principal and interest.
The late Senator Douglas, then in the House ofKepreseutative?, took a leading ;part in tlie
debate iu which the conelUutioual question
was much discussed. 1 am not prepared to
say whom the journals would show to have
votfiii for tho uioft-uroi » •» »

It may be remarked: First, that we had the
same Constitution then as now; secondly,thatwelhonhad a caee of invasion, an<l now
we have a case ot rebellion ; and, tbndly. G
the permanent right of tlie people to pub lo
diacuasion, the liberty of speech and of the
press, the trial by jury, the law of evidence,
and the habeas corpus, suffered no detrimentwhatever by that conduct ^22,^000^ liberated.
Its subsequeut approval by the Anieucauucxa^^ >
to" '

And yet let me sa

ractice a general

ne of the resolutio

Mrs. Lydia Maria

Yet what a wond

there on tlie EJinb

y, tHaOn rSy own discre-
Hionldo not know whether X would have or
dered tiie arreetor Mr. VaHandighaiu. hile
iisaonofc shift the responsibility from myself,
L hold that, as a general rule, the commanderL  tuca-i;, o-s " luiti, Lue commanaer

directory and a revisory

ns expressed the opiuion
of tlie meeting that arbitary arrests will hare tho
eflbct lo divide and distract tho.se who should be
united iu suppressing tbo rebeliion, aud I am
specitically culled on to discharge Mr. Vallan
dighain. I regard this as, at least, a fidr appe d
lo me on tbe expediency of exercising a consti-
tiLiUioual power which I think exists. In rs-
spoiise to such ap.peal I have to say, it gave rae
pain when I learned that Mr. Vallandigham had
been arrested—that is, I was pained itiat there
should have seemed lo be a ueeessity forarrest-
iug him—and that it will afford me a great pleas
ure to discbarge him as soon as I can, by any
means believe the public safely will not suffer
by it. I farther say, that as llie war progresses,
it appears to me, opiniou and action, which were
in great confusion at, fi rst, lake shapes and fall
into more regular channels to that the necessi'y
for strong dealing with lliem decreases. 1 have
every desire that it should cease altogether, and
far from the least is my regard for the opinions
and wishes of those who, like the meeting at
Albany, declare their purpose to sustaiu tbo
goverumeut iu every constitutional and lawful
measure to suppress the rebellion. Still I must
continue to do as much as may seem to be re
quired by public safety.

A. LINCOLN.

WJiat a Woman Says of tUe Inaugural.

i

 Child, so widely known
as an authoress, in a letter to the New York
Independent speaks in the .following terms
of the fresident and his inaugural address

erful change has been
wrought! ■ Though everybody says it, loan-
not help repeating, what a wonderful change!
If you would measure the progress, read
Abraham Lincoln's first inaugural and his
last. How concise and significant, how full
of . wisdom and moral power is that last
Frief address to the people! I have found
a great deal of fattlt with President Lincoln,
btn, lidust say, -he Las continually grown
npon my respect and confidence. He is
eviderilly a sensible, an honest, and a kind-
hearted man. I regard it as one of the best
auguries for the American people that they
had the good sense lo stand by him at this
iinpoi'taut crisis. It was the triumph ot free
schoolsi— . ;

How impressive is that portion of the j
President's inaugural, where he says that |
every drop of blood drawti by the lash has ■
Leon repaid by drops drawn by the sword, j
During the progress of war, I have often |
been struck with the fact that the same j-
measBre we have meted out has been meas- j
ured unto us. The poor slaves had their Ichildren shot down, whipped to death, and |
torn from them to die afar oiL and we heard
of it with languid indifference, or had no I
.execrations to bestow, except upon those who ^
told of such deeds. They died by slow star- ■
vation, and we heeded it not.. They were '
torn by blood-hounds, and we cotild not b^ j
lieve that Southern gentlemen could train j
ferocious brutes for such a purpose. , And :
lo! we learn it all now, in the terrible school
of experience. Slavery tears our children '
from us, to die far away from us; she starves |
them to' skeletons; she tracks their flight i
with fierce bloodhounds. And, to complete [
the lesson, the poor, abused negro, whom |
we have helped to abuse, hides them, and
feetls them, and guides tliem to their friends.
It seems to me that never, in human history,
was the Divine Hand so t.lainlv visible. I

A great sensation was created at Liver-
■pool on the afternoon of May 2d, on the re
ceipt of a telegram from Queenstown, an
nouncing that Wiikes Booth liad.  . „ arrived

urg and was captured.—
It afterwards turned out tliat tho man ar
rested was a passenger named O'Neil, wlio
bears a resemblance to Booth. He tvaa, of
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W^sbin^toDj'July 7.^:
/  The Tresident's order m ttiese cases 18 as

follows:

The fonr coDspirators, Harrold, Alzerotfc, Jt is further ordered that the prisoners,
.  / Surratt, Arnold, Samuel. A. Mudd, Edwin
I- r - --- - - —

/
Spangler, and Michael O'Laugblin be'con
fined at hard labor in the Penitentiary at

Payne and Mrs. Surratt were hung in this ci
ty to-da-y at- 2 o'clock.

I ■ il States.

wo I

'  I

Executive Mansion, >
July 5th, 1865. .T

- The foregoing sentences in. the cases of-
David G. llarrold, George A. Atzerott,
Lewis Payne and Mary E. Surratt, are ap
proved, and it is ordered that the sentences
in the cases of David E Harrold, G,. A.
Atzerott, Lewis Payne and Mary E. Surratt
be carried into execution by the proper, mil-
itsry authorities under the direction of the
Secretary of War, on the 7th day of July,
1865, between the hours of 10 o'clock a. m.
and 2 o'clock p. m.

- [Signed,] Andrew Johnsnn, Prest.
Eow, therefore, you are herpby comman

ded to cause the sentences of David E. Har
rold, G. A. Atzerott, Lewis Payne and Mary
E. Surratt to be duly executed in accordance
■with the President's order.

By command of the President of the United
E. D. Townsend,

Assistant Adjutant-General. -
The remaining cases of O'Laughlin, Span -

gler, Arnold and Mudd, the findings and
sentences are as follows : .

5th. Michael O'Laughlin. The finding of
the specification guilty, except the words
thereof, as foUows ; - -

And, in the further prosecutibn of the
conspiracy aforesaid and its murderous,
treasonable purposes aforesaid on the nig^t
of the 13th apd 14th of April, 1865, at "Wash
ington city, and" within the military depart
ment and lines aforesaid, the said M.
O'Laughlin did then and there lie in wait
for Ulysses S: Grant, then Lieutenant-Gen-
eral and Commander of the Armies of the
United States, with intent then and there to
kill and murder the said Ulysses 8. Grant,>
of said wmrds not guilty, and except combi
ning, confederating and couspirine -with Ed
ward Spangler, of this j;not guilty. Of the
cnaige guilty, except combining, confedera-
ting and conspiring with Edward Spangler,
of this not guilty.
The commission sentence Michael O'Laugh

lin to be Imprisoned at hard labor for life.
6th. Edwin Spangler—Finding of the

specification not guilty, except as to the
words the said Edwin Spangler on said 14th
day of April 1865, at about the same hour of
that day as aforesaid within said military de
partment, and the military lines aforesaid,
did aid and abet bim, meaning John Wilkes
Booth, in making his escape after the said
Abraham Lincoln had been murdered in the
manner aforesaid ; and of these words guil
ty. Of the charge not guilty, but guilty of
having feloniously and traitorously aided
and abetted John Wilkes Booth in making
his escape after having killed and murdered
Abraham Lincoln, President of the United
States; he, the said Edward Spangler, at
the time ot aiding and abetting as aforesaid,
well knowing that the said Abraham Lincoln,
President as aforesaid, had been murdered
by the said John Wilkes Booth, as aforesaid.

The OomraiBsion sentence Spangler to be
confined at hard labor for six jmars.

_ 7th. Samuel Arnold. Of the specifica
tions guilty, except the comblniDg, confeder
ating and conspiring with Edward Spangler.
Of this not guilty. Of the charge guilty,
except the combiuiug, confederating and con
spiring whli Edward Spangler. Of this not
guilty. The Ooramission sentenced him to
imprisonment at hard labor for lite.

8th. Samuel A. Mudd. Of the specifica
tion, guilty, except combining, confedera
ting and conspiring. Of this not guilty, and
excepting, receiving, entertaining, harboring
and concealing said Lewis Payne, John W.

O'Laughlin, Geo. A. Atze-t, -Mary E- Surratt and Samuel Arnold, of
this not guilty. Of the charge guilty, ex-
Sho-in ce'nh'mug, confederating and con-iiing with the said Edward Spangler- ofthis not guilty. - ^

sentence Dr. Mudd to bei  t eufid at bard labor during lite.

Albany, N. Y., during the period designated
in their respective,sen/encss.

Hariold displayed considerable fortitude,
and only aSked for an interview with his
family.

Mrs. Surratt was collected, and asked
for Fathers "Walter and Wygatt, to attend
her last moments.

Ex-Gov. Vance was released from the Old
Capitol to-day, to return home, subject to
the President's order.

Secretary Stanton has so ' far recovered
from his illness as to call on. the President
to-day.

The Post's Washington special dispatch
has the following:

Counsel and iriends of Mrs. Surratt are
making efforts to obtain a reprieve for her.
It is thought they will not succeed.

Fvenij-^, July 8, 18G5.

-liixccutitinor tlie Assassius.

Harold, Atzerott, Payne and Mrs. Surratt
have paid the penalty of their great crimes
They were executed, in the yard of the Old
Capitol Prison, in tlie City of Wnshingtpn,
yesterday, "atr 2 o'clock p. m. In their wicl-
ed ambition to become famous in the eyes of
the rebel leaders, they have made their
narnes-forever infamous. They undertook
the foul 'work of destrojfinc the Heads of the
Government iu the hope of paralizing for a
while, the powers of the Government, then,
crushing to the earth the rebel forces, andj
being detected and convicted, have beenj
condignly pgnished for it on the scaffpid-—j-
And- the punishment -was inflicted with aj
promptitude which demonstrated and vindi--
Cited our National authority. The proceed
ing is heartily approved by all loyal people.

It was feared by some that Mrs. Surratt,
the guiltiest of the party, might he repriev-^
ed on account of her sex. Sex has been too-
ipng a screen for the foulest crimes. A1-,
though good women are very good, and gei]|
erally better than good men, bad women are
very bad, and are generally worse than bad
riien, There have been a great number of ve
ry depraved, but very artful women of the
Surratt stamp living in Washington City du--
ring the war, engaged in all manner of con
spiracies against the Government and its pD
fleers, and it was high time that fhey should
be taught that such as they, can and will be
punished for crime. - It is to be, hoped that
the summary execution pf this Queen Bee
of thier hive will bo a special warning t6
them. We are entirely certain that the loy
al women of the cpuntry will feel as we jdp
upon this subject.

These executions were necessary to make
wicked women, as well as wicked men un
derstand that although our National Govern
ment is merciful te political offenders, it will
assert its terrible authority against assassins
and murderers. Henceforth, it willbennder-
Btooa that conspirators against the lives of
the Head of pur Government and his Cab
inet advisers, if detected and convicted will
be punished w.th summary death. Hence
forth, it will be understood that National
attributes of mercy are subordinate to the
idea of proper National authority.

The trial of those persons and their foDj-
accomplices, who liave gone to the peniten
tiary, dieclosod the foulest conspiracy that
®*^^^ackenQath0^nals of any conntry.—

It was a conspiracy, not only against the
lives of the President and Vice President of
tha United States, the leading members of
his Cabinet and Lieutenant General Grant,
but against the lives of the people generally 1
of the District of Columbia, and the princi-'
pal cities of the North. |

As if specially instigated by the Prince of
Darkness, it comprehended the assassination
of the parties named, the hurning of North
ern cities and the introduction of the small;
pox and yellow fever into Wasliington, Phil-:
adelphia, New York arid Boston, where' it'
was expected to destroy whole communities
indiscriminately. It comprehended the idea

■ of desolating by the foulest and vilestmeans.
the Northern States, whose inhabitants were.
then struggling to uphold the National ah-
thority. How rhany other parties were im
plicated, does not fnlly appear;, but that
Thompson, Sanders, dkry. Tucker, Surratt
and Blackburn were, there can be no doubt.
It is reasonably certain, moreover, that Ben
jamin and other members of the rebel Gov
ernment had af leUsc, a guilty knowledge of
the fact tliat assassin^ions y^re contempla
ted in furtherance of the rebercause.

With the view to ascertain precisely how
■far the members of the pretended Richmond
Government iv|re implicated, the Judge Ad
vocate General deemed it to be his duty; to
-produce all the testimony on the general sub
ject at his command. Although the bear
ing of some of it is remote, we have r^ad
none whicRis entirely irrelevant. All of it
together tended |p show the animus of the

■parties, the compass of th^ir design, aud
their various plans for its 'execution. And
although the means employed to destroy the
President," the Secretary aud Assistant Sec
retary of Sfdte were the pistol and knife, it
is evident that all the means of death and

-^desolation above referred to, were included
in one general plan. It was one murderous
conspiracy, directed to 6ne general end.

The argument of Judge Bingham was con
vincing that Jefferson Davis approved the
plot, if he did not directly instigate it. His
language in North Carolina upon receipt of
a telegram froni.Breckenridge, of the killing
of President Lincoln and tl^e infliction of
what he termed mortal wounds upon Secre
tary Seward: "If it*were to be done,
#rere well that it were don«-quickly. If the
-beast Johnsondiad been killed the busincfS
would have been finished," imported -appro
bation enough to implicate bim, had he been
personally in Washington at the time, in the

-.crime. But the Court, acting circumspect
ly within the rigid rules of law, made no
finding as against him. ^

-The moral effect of j;he promrjt execution
of Harold, Atzerott, Payne and Mrs. Sur
ratt, will be very salutary. While it will
vindicate the National authority in the eyes
of the world, it will tend to protect the lives

. of the present officers of the Government
by admonishing the rest of the conspirators
to make-the distance wide" between them
selves and the United States. The fi rmnefS
of President Johnson ju resisting appeals for
paidoD, and byushing away all impediments
to prevent their prompt execution, will notfail to exalt bim in the estimation of all loy
al people.

it

Iflary E. Surratt an Amazon.

Mary E. Suratt was a South American wo
man, who was brought to the United States
when a child. Slie kept a resort for rebels
and persona engaged in blockade running.—
She was not only a rebel spjt. of the most
daugerous type, but she has been in conspir
acies of one sort or another all her life.—
She has long borne the reputation of a very
dangerous as well as a very bad woman. She
■wielded a wonderful power over dissolute
young men.

rf

jRcport of Atzcrott's Coni'csf>iou.

Baltimore, July 9.
The American has received a report of

the confession-of Atzerott, by one who has
known bim since his arrival in this coun
try. The facts wfiicli are set fo^tli below
were given to the author a siiort time be-
fore his death : .

Gco. Andrew Atzerott was born in
Prussia in 1835 and came to this country
with his friends in 1844. He arrived at
BaUimoiv," in which place he reside d
about one year, whenwitfi bis parents be
removed to Wiestmonianr', Va. His fath
er fiWined and carried on iJie blaeksmith—
ing business. Atzerott was liired as an
apprentice to the coach making trade
there, where he learned the painting-
braricli. In 1856 he went to, Washington
and there worked at his trade. In 1857
he joined his brothevin the coach niaking
business at Port Tobacc This continued
four years, when the firm was dissolved.
/Vfter this he carried on painting at Port
Tobacco, until last fall, when he went with
John Surratt and a man ifatned Hurline.
giirratt inducecniim to join in the con-
gjiracy to abduct the President. Atze-
i-ott's knowledge of men and the ■country
,n the vicinity of Port Tobacoo and the

ouutics bordering on the Potomac,which
jve 'to the cou^irators a valuable assist-
' t. He was well acquainted with Ilar-
ikl, who was, also engaged in the con-

Miracy. Sur a t went several times to
'"ort Tobacco, aud often sent for Atzerott

came to Washington, whore he w'as
! lowu to many in Port Tobacco and look-
/ lon as a very weak minded man, in fact
'• jis regarded as a silly fellow. .Surratt
' troduced Atzerott,-^vho feasted liirn and
. rnished him,#'ith horses, the hoi'ses be-
- y hold Id thb name of. Surratt, who was

8 principal in the alj^ence of BootJi.
'• -Tlic first ineeting'of all the conspirators
Uia at a saloon iu Peunsylj'ania avenue,

-^'"led Tetter's. At this meeting O'Laugh- '
, Aniokl, Booth, Sifrratt, Harold and

-n'zerott were present. The fi rst attempt
!n"abduct the President waste bo on iho

a street road. This was to be about tho^
■ ddle of March, wb'en they expected the
esident to visit a camp.

,a O'Laughlin, Arnold, Payne, Snrratt,
'n'ooth and Atzerott were present. Har-
e.kl left with the buggy with the carbines
'g'r T. B. The plan was to seize the coach
y'the President. Surratt was to jump on
'";e box, as he was considered the best dri-
• ;r, and make for T. B-, by way nf long
».d'fields, to the Potomac river in the vi-
^fiity of Norgiirey creek, where they had
tlmat wailing, with men to carry over

party. The boat was capable of car-
'"in"' fifteen men, and was aJargo fiatbot-
r'm'boat, painted lead color, which had
' jon bought for the purpose, by Booth,
'^'m two men named Bronner and Smoot.>-,ian failed, the President not com-

,5.sey desired.
"''-i.jld went next morning to Wash-

things remained quiet for some

time after this. Booth went north, Ar
nold and O'Laughlin to Ba'timore,Payne-
(or Wood) left for New York. A man
named Howell was at about this time ar
rested. This alarmed Surratt and he left
with Mrs. S., the latter for the North.—
This was about the first of April.

The next plan was to vist the theatre
the night the President was to be there.
It was arranged that Surratt and Booth
were to go to the box. Arnold, O'Laugh
lin andJPayne were to act some important
part in getting him out. Harrold and At
zerott were to have charge of the horses.
An actor was to be secured to pnt out tha
gas ; Booth said the best assistant was an
actor. In thife plan buggies and horses
were to be used; a rope was to be stretch
ed across the road to impede the cavalry
in the pursuit; the route was the same
as before except they were to cross the
eastern branch ; the whole affair failed and
Booth said " It is all up,'' aud spoke of
going to Richmond, and opening .a thea
tre and.promised Atzerott employment in
it; Atzerott was waiting for Booth to ar
range the going to' Richmond, when the
affair was renewed again. He had taken
a room at the Kirk wood House; Harrold
called on him and left his hat and coat in'
the room, and told him Booth wished to
see him at the Herndon House, to which
place he repaired in company with Har
rold. This was about 6 P. M.; we here
met Booth and Payne; Booth told Atze
rott he must kill Johnson; Atzerott de
murred, when Booth replied, " Harrold
has more courage, he will do it. Go get
your horses ; what will become of you
anybow." Atzerott aud Harrold went
down 9th street together; Atzerott said
to Harrold, " we must not disturb Mr.
Johnson ; Harrold laughed and wanted
the key of the room; it was refused by
Atzerott who expressed himself as fearful
that harm would be done Mr. Johnson ;
Harrold left to go to see Booth, and went
to the Oysters Bay ; Harrold came after
him and said Booth wanted to see him ;
Atzerott did not return to the Kirkwood
House that night. Booth told A'zerott
that Surratt was in the city. Atzerott did
not see Booth after leaving him at the
Herndon House, and he roamed about
the streets nearly all night, aud first heard-
of the murder about 10-^ o'clock, while
passiug up the avenue. The cavalry were
rushing by at the time in pursuit. He
threw away his knife that night, and
parted with his ,pistol the next day in
Georgetown.

Atzerott had nothing to say at the for
mer meeting; knew nothing about the
rope found with Spangler. He believed
Spangler innocent as far as he knew.—
Booth when applied to for money would
remark that he had money in Now York
and would get some.

At one time last spring, ot the latterpart of winter, Mrs. Slate, Mrs. Surratt,
John Surratt and a Maj. Barrow, former
ly of the rebel army, left "Washington to
gether. They got horses from Howards.
They stopped at Surrattville. The others
went to the Potomac. Maj, Barrow re
turned. Did not think Barrow had any
thing to do with the conspiracy.

One of Booth's pilans to obtain an en
trance to the Secretary of State's house,
was an invention which, if successful,
would have involved others in foul acts.
He had made the acquaintance of a wo
man of strong Southern feelings living not
far from the Secretary's house, who was
to make the acquaintance of a servant,
who was to be introduced to Booth, and

by this means he was to learn something
or the location of the room?, <feG.

Booth was rveli acquainted with Mudd
and had had letters of introduction to him'
Booth told Atzerott about two " weeks be
fore the murder that he had sent provis
ions aud liquors to Dr. Mudd's for the sup
ply of the party on the way to Richmond
withlhe President.

IMichael O'Laughlin.has made no con-
fofsion so for -as is publicly known, but be j
has confessed to the original con.spiracy. i—
He denied any* knowledge of the murder
of the President, or the attempt on Mr.'
Scward's life. i

.There is uo doubt that he knew much of
the wliolealfiiir although an alibi was tried
to be made out. There is no doubt in
the minds of those who knew all the cir-
ciimstaiices about O'Laughlin that he did
visit Stantou's house, as charged in the
testimony before the commission,

j  Mr. Everett's Hlstorle Ecralleis.
. Edward Everett, in his great speech at
the dedication of the Gettysburg Ceme
tery, illustrated his reasoning on the
American war by these striking historic 1|
parallels:

"That gracious Providence which over
rules all things for the best, from seem
ing evil still educing good, has so consti
tuted our natures that the violent excite
ment of the passions in one direction is
generally followed by a reaction in an
opposite direction, and the sooner for the
violence. ^ If it were not so, if anger pro
duced abiding anger, if hatred caused un
dying hatred, if injuries inflicted and re
taliated of necessity led to new retalia
tions, with forever accumulating com
pound interest of revenge, then the world
thousands of years ago, would have been
turned into an earthly hell, and thena-|
tions of the earth would have been re-
Bolvcd into clans of furies and demons
each forever warring with his neighbor.'
But it is not so,—all history teaches a
different lesson. 'The wars of tberosiain
England lasted an entire generation, from
the battle of St. Albans in 1455 to that
of Bosworth's Fields in 1485. Speaking
of the former, Hume says : 'This was the
first blood spilt in that fatal quarrel,
which was not fi nished in less than a
course of thirty years; which was sig
nalized by twelve pitched battles; which
opened a scene of extraordinary fierce
ness and cruelty ; is computed to have
cost the lives of eighty princes of the
blood, and almost entirely annihilated the
ancient nobility of England. The strong

-attachments which at that time men of
the same kindred bore to each other, and
the vindictive spirit which was consider
ed a point of honor, rendered the great
families implacable in their resentments,
aud widened every moment the breach
between the parties.' Such was the state
of things in England under which an en
tire generation grew up ; but when Hen
ry VII, in whom the titles of the two
houses were united, went np to London
after the battle of Bosworth's Field to
mount the throne, ho was everywhere re
ceived with joyons acclamations 'as one
ordained and sent from heaven to put an
end to the disaontions which had so long
afflicted the country.'

"The great rebellion in England of the
seventeenth century, after long and amrrv
premonitions, may be said to have begun
with the falling of the Long Parliameut
itt 1640, and to have ended with the te-

-f



rtnvn of Char/esTT. in I60O—twenty years
1^ of discord, conflict and civil war; of con-

fi

feinorscless" war

S'S,
get

seatioD, plunder, bavoc; a proud, hered
itary peerage trampled in tbe dust; a na-
tional cbnrcb overturned, its clergy beg
gared, its most eminent prelate put to
death ; a military despotism established
on tbe ruins of a monarchy which had
subsisted seven hundred years, and tbe
legitimate sovereign brought to the block;
the great families which adhered to the
king proscribed, impoverished, ruined ;
prisoners of war sold to slavery in the
West Indies—in a word, everything that
can embitter and madden contending fac
tions. Such was the state of things for
twenty years, and yet, by no gentle trans
ition, but suddenly and when the resto
ration of aflfairs appeared most hopeless,'
the son of the beheaded monarch was

brought back to his blood stained throne,
with such 'inexpressible and universal
joy,' as led the merry monarch to exclaim
•he doubted it had been his own fault .he
had been absent scrlong, for he saw no
body who did not protest he had ever
wished for his return.' 'In this wonder
ful manner,' says Clarendon, 'and with
this incredible expedition, did God put
an end to a rebellion that had raged near
twenty years, and had been carried on

ih » H

■with all the circumstances of murder, de
vastation and parricide, that tire and
sword, in the hands of the most wicked
men in the world [it is a royalist that is
speaking] could be instruments of, almost
to the desolation of two kingdoms, and
the exceeding defacing and deforming of
the third. By these remarkable steps
did the merciful hand of God, in this
shoit space of time,!not only bind up and
heal all those wounds, but even made the
scar as undiscernable, as, in respect to the
Hponnoc

stfee^T^'agecl remorseless war againac
each other, from father to son, till Dante
was able to fi ll his imaginary hell with
the real demons of Italian history. So
ferocious had the factions become that
the great poet-exile himself—the glory of
his native city and of his native language
was by a decree of the municipality or-4-
dered to be burned alive, if found in tbp
city of Florence. But these deadly feuds
and hatreds yielded to political ipfluen-
ces, as the hostile cities were grouped in
to States under stable governments ; the
lingering traditions of the ancient ani
mosities gradually died away, and now
Tuscan and Lombard, Sardinian and Nea-
politgm, as if to' shame the degenerate
sons of America, are joining in one cry
for a united Italy,"

"In France, not to go back to the civil
wars of the league in tbe sixteenth'cen
tury, and ofthe Fronde in the seventeenth
not to speak of the dreadful scenes
throughout the kingdom which followed

'the revocation of pie edict of Nantes,
we have, in the great revolution which
commenced at the close- of the last cen-

; tury, seen the bloodhounds of civil strife
let loose as rarely before in the history
of the world. The reign of terror estab
lished at Paris,stretched its bloody Bria-
rean arms to every city and village in the
land, and if the most deadly feuds which
ever divided a people had a power to
cause permanent alienation and hatred,
this surely was the occasion. But far
otherwise the fact. In seven years from
the fall of Robespierre the strong arm of
the youthful conqueror brought order out
of the chaos of crime and^woe ; Jacobins,;
whose hands were scarcely cleansed from
the best blood of France, met. the return
ing emigrants, whoso estates' they hado "-"c "'s uujigrauis, wuoso esLHies luey naa

rion^ i' was a.glo-\ confiscated and whose kindred they hadnous addition to the deliverance d.
_ "In Germany,the wars ofthe Reforma

tion and of Charles V. in the sixteenth
century, the thirty years of war in the
seventeenth century, the seven years war
in the eighteenth century, not to speak of
other less celebrated contests, entailed
upon that country all the miseries of in
testine strife for more than three centu
ries. At the close ofthe last named war
'An officer,' says Archenholz, 'rode
through seven villages in Hesse and found
but one human being.' More than three
hundred principalities, comprehended in

■the Empire, fermented with the fierce
passions of proud and petty states ; at the
commencement of this period the cas
tles of robber counts frowned upon every
hill-top ; a dreadful secret tribunal froze
the hearts of men with terror throughout
tbe land ; religious hatred mingled its
bitter poison in the seething cauldron of
provincial animosity, but of all these
deadly enemies between the States of
Germany scarcely (the memory remains.
There is no country in the world, in which
the sentiment of national brotherhood is
stronger.

"In Italy, on the breaking up. of the
Roman Empire, society might be said to
be resolved into its original elements, iu-

tini hostile atoms, whose only movementexd was that of mutual repulsion. Ruthless
and barbarians had destroyed the old organi-
buiHationsand covered the land with a mer-

I thi! ® feudalism. As the new civilization
f  y,' of the Church,i  "oh'e families and the walled townisti,i| CM madly into conflict with each other •

f the secular fond of pope and Emperor
imiBCoi.i^od the land ; province against pro-

Pgainst city; street against

cor

tioi:

I Vllli-.t city

ragged to tbe guillotine in the' imperial
a-i t3 chambers ; and wben, afier another
turn of fthe wbcel of fortune, Louis'
XVIII. was restored to his throne, be
took the regicide Fouche, who bad voted
for bis brother's death, to his cabinet
and confidence."

Tlie President PIcct.

IsOlANAPOLIS, Fob. 11.The fi ring of 34 guns announced the ap
proaching train bearing tbe President
elect and party. The President was re-
ccived and welcomed by Gov. Morton and
escorted by a procession larger than ever
before witnessed liOrc. Ifwas composed
of both Houses of the Legislature, the
public officers, tlie municipal authorities,
military and fi remen. -On reaching the
Bates hou.sc, the procession halted and
Mr. Lincoln was escorted to
when he said ;

He came here

tbe balcony,

to thank them for tbe
support given by Indiana to a just and
true cause, much abused now with tem
per and hot blood.

Let us not misunderstand their mean-iMg, nor the moaning of those who use
icm. Let us get their meaning from

men who dopTecatc the things which they
would represent by their use. What is
the meaning of their words ? Would
marcliuig aii^ army into South Carolina
\viLh bostilo intentions be an invasion ?
I think it. would, and it would be coer
cion also, if South Caroliiiiaus were for
ced to submit; but if the United States
should merely hold and retake its own
forts, collect duties or withhold their mails
where they wore habitually violated ;
would any or all of those things be inva
sion or coercion ?

Bo pvofossed Union lovers, resolved to

TdsisO^essibn, understand such tJiing?,
then, on tbe part of the United States, to
be coercion or invasion ? If they do, their
idea of preservation is exceedingly thin and
airy. In their .view, the Union as a fami
ly relation would seem to bo no regular
marriage, but a sort of free love arraugej
ment, to be maintained by personal at
traction.

In what consists the special sacredness
of a State ? I speak not of the position
assigned to a State in the Union, by the.
Constilutionj for that, by tbe bond, we
all recognize ; that position, however, a
State cannot carry out. If a State and
coui ty possess-an equal amount of Ter
ritory and inhabitants, in what, as a mat
ter of principle, is the State better than
tbe conhty ? Would an exchange of
names be an exchange of rights upon
principle ?

By what rightful principle may a state,
being not more than one fiftieth part of
the nation in soil and population, break
up tbe Nation, and then coerce a larger
division than itself? What mysterious
right to play tbe tyrant is conferred on
a district of country by its people mere
ly calling it a State ?

Mr. Lincoln in conclusion said be was
not asserting .anything, but asking ques
tions for tliem to consider and decide in
their own light what was right and what
was wrong.

Gov. Morton being loudly called for,
he spoke in congratulatory tones to the
multitude which w.as now immense.

Ill the evening at 'i o'clock the mem
bers of tbe Legislature welcomed Mr. Lin
coln, who held a-reception at the Bates
House.

He leaves to-morrow for Cincinnati.

AUBURN, N. Y.,
Saturday EvenluK, Nov. 2d, 1863,

Sec reading matter on, first page.

tlaliiiik toi- Rcigpo Soldiers.

The abolition papers have set up a con-;
-celted howl at GoV. Seymour, because he;
Will not enlist negro soldiers into our
volanteer regiments, or organize th'em in
to separate regiments ! But the Admin
istration at Washington refuse to organ
ize new white regiments, and insist that
the CotasteriptB and volunteers shall be
ftirnisbcd to the old regiments now in tbe
field.—[Atlas and Argus.

Tbe Copperhead press is in the habit
of applying tbe epithet of "Abolition" to
every newspaper in the country that sus
tains tbe Government and opposes the
Rebellion. The Union journals in this
State have criticised tbe course of Gov,

SsTMOtJR in refusing to allow negro reg
iments to be raised for service in tho
field, and at, once the Copperhead press
ring the epithet of Abolition against
them, as if that were a full answer to tbe
whole question in controversy.

Will the Argus please meet tbe argu
ment upon its merits ? Will it please
tnform the People, as the chief organ o
G

■r-

ling Ibat tlaey should eodauger their
lives in. the service of their country ! Is
his love for colored men so deep sea
ted that in choosing between them and
white men, he gives a decided preference
to the former? If men are, to be shot
down in defense of the Government, Gov.
Seymoub has virtually declared that the
whites instead of tbe blacks shall bo the
ones to suffer. He will not even let the
negro bear any portion of the burdens of
'the war or be subjected to any of its
dangers.
'  One or the other horn of the dilemma
the ArgUs must take. It must either ad
mit that Gov, Seymour is acting the part
of a disloyal man in refusing to let the
colored men of New York take their pla
ces by the side of those from Massachu-
'setts, Rhode Island, New Jersey, Ohio,
and Other States, in the service of the-Go
vernment, or it must confess that hb has
a higher regard for the black man "than
be has for the white man, and is there
fore conscientiously opposed to subjecting

abira to any of the dangers of active mili-
Jar] life. Will the Argus define the ex
act position of Gov. Seymour on this
question ? ■

1

Worlt and Play.

»•'' 'r«,S r,cMTto simpl. ~,e,l^nsy Ijo has nothing to do
tio>? •. " plpisonie, and tl.inluriVairthin^s wearisome, and _finds all , something
that lite IS "used ; it tai^e _ „

ov. Seymour, why he so'persisteDtly re'
fuses to grant any authority for the re
cruiting of colored regiments in this .-
State f Is it because ho wishes to embar
rass the Government by wilhboldiog

' men, or is H because be has so profooM'^
« regard for the negro that he is Uliwf"

of water tiie wicked
i"— .... was a drinking when she,^,e„chwon.

|5ra ;elish!"--[A Country Parsons Rec-
^.gations

/

Mr. McLeod, an English writer, puts
the following language in the mouths of
those who visit the rumseller's den :

There's my money—give me drink !—
There's my clothing and food—give ine
d rink ! There's the clothing, food and
fi re of my witc and children—give ine
drink! There's the education of the
feuiily and the peace of the house—give
ine drink ! There's the rent 1 have rob
bed from my landlord, fees I have robbed
from my sclioolinaster, and innumerable
articles I have robbed from the shopkeep
er—give me drink ! Pour me out drink,

O  —

for yet more I will pay for it!
There's my health of body and peace

of mind ; there's my cbaracter as a man.>  ̂ ^ -i
and my profession .as a Christian, I give
lip all—give me a drink 1 More yet I"P -. . -have to give ? There's my heavenly in
heritance and the eternal friendship of
tho redeemed, tlicre, there, is all hope of
salv.ation ! I give up my Savior ! I
give up my God ! I resign all that is
great, good and glorious in the universe,
I resign forever, that I may be drunk !

Let it here be rein.arked that recreation
can bo fully enjoyed only by the man
who has some earnest occupation. Ihe
end of tho work is to enjoy leisure ; but
10 enjoy leisure j'ou must have gone thro
work. • Playtime must come after school-
time, otliervvise it loses its savor. Play,
after all, is a relative thing ; it_ is not a
thing wliicli has an absolute existence.
There if no such thing as play, except to
the worker. It comes out by contrast.—
I'ut white upon white, and you can hard
ly "see it; put while upon black, and how
oLaiu it is ! Light your lamp in the sun
shine, and it is nothing ; ypu must have
darkness round it to make its presence

'felt. And besides this, a great p.utof
■ the enjoyment of recreation consists in
the feeling that we have earned byoi-evious bard work. One goes out foi
the afternoon walk with a hgbt heait
when one Las done a good task gmcbreakfast. It is one thing for a dwelling
MIor to sot off to the Continent or to theUip-hlands, just because he is sick of evc-JJtling around him ; and quite another
thinu when a hard wrought man, nhoso^ne use in his life, sets oft as gay as

lark with tbe pleasant feeling that leJ bCgh. ao,;» worthy "ort o ».
;„(l, oo Iho .Clf.ome

For the Daily Advertiser.

TKIBUXE TO M. C. ®t.

Around that consecrated tomb-
Cease, wintry winds, your weeping l-

For she within its silent gloom
Is calmly—sweetly,—sleeping.

Sigh gently—o'er the lovely head
That found a lonely plUow,

Afar from all it-s kindred dead—
Beside Cayuga's billow!

Caressingly—unsullied snow—
Spread thy white robe above her!

For pure the HSart that rests below—
And dearly, did we love her.

Haste, tuneful spring! from southern bowers I-
To trill thy sweetest numbers—

And shed thy fairest, brightest flowers
Above her peaceful slumbers !

She came—our Pastor's fair, young Bride;—
All, cordial welcome, bade her;

Alas! those greetings scarce had died,
Ere with the dead we laid her.

She, like ft radiant sunbeam came—
So gentle, and caressing—

Few, ever breathed lier cherished name
But with a silent blessing.

We might have deemed, tliose graces rare
That God to her had given,

Angelic wings would early bear
Back, to their native Heaven,

She went, with meekly folded hands
Across the mystic river-—

Nor will she, o'er its Icy sands
Return again, forever.

Oh not for thee! thou spirit blest!—
Are shed our tears of sorrow ;

For thou hast reached the land of rest,
Where reigns one glorious morrow 1

No not for thee thou sainted one !—
Though Joy with thee departed—

But for thy helpless infant son—
And /«7n-, the lonely hearted.

Sleep! on the blue lake's breezy shore,
Where sunset lingers brightly—

Where Bounrtiug waves, forever pour
Their solemn antlicm, nightly.

Rose Nook, Feb. 8Ui.

a hippopotamus with a needle as^"''^l^hebiterestof that base beingto ..gornent which is not highly
3 tbe cayenne of vice. Andigpiccd powerful effect. It'that certainty^ ws

i,vas a glass

"W'aslilnstoii's "^Valch.

. The Detectives OoTwnTED.—The roputatio
kthat Rann Haskins possessed for shrewdness-and
cunning has been considerably enhanced since
his recent masterly escape from the Auburn
Prison. It is wkell known that this .accomplished
rogue, assisted by potential but unknown in
fluences, succeeded in walking free and clear
from tho prison, .clothed in genteel raiment^ with
-the nicest beaver, the fi nest kids and the glossiest
.of patent .leather boots. Immediatelv after his
escape the most rigid measures were taken to
secure bis arrest; the most acute and keen

■scented detectives were sent-oiit in pursuit- but
.all attempts to c.ateh the rogue proved failures.
A few nights-ago ic -was rumored tliat Haskius,
emboldened by his .prolonged eso.ape, intended to
Tisit a ball at a "tavern" in one ofthe small
itownsinOnondaga.countj'-, in the vicinity of his
former home. Two v\'ell known detectives, who

' knew Haskins personally, detennined to attend
the hall, and dressing up in their best, disguised
as gay cavalier.s, they made their appearance at

.  -the tavern just as the fiddle had made Its pre-
'  limiuary scrapes and the fair couples had com-

menoed agitating the-"lightfantastic toe." To
■ purchase tickets and -"sail in" were but the work
- of a moment, and soon the gallant detectives were
' enjoying the delights of the dance, while at the

■same time their most vigilant glances were di
rected about the room for tbe escapefi Haskins.
During the third or fonrtb quadrille the leading
detective sought and obtained an introduction to
a modest appearing lady, who had for the most
part, sat quietly in tfie shadow of the room, at
•tended assidiiouBlj by a polite and attentive gal
lant. Her quiet demeanor, her graceful fi gure,
neat and tasteful dress, her beautifully flowing
curls, had v?bn upon the detective, and, much to
his comp.auiou's annoyance, he succeeded in
monopolizing her company through two or three
quadrilles, a waltz, a -eontra-daoce and several
polkas. "Uheu the landlord somewhat officiously
annouuced that the " refreslimeuts were in read
iness," the successful detective gallantly crooked
his elbow, his fair lady accepted his invitation
and accompanied him to tlie table, where it was
his delight to crowd upon her notice all the
delicacies the table afforded; she swam in soup,
she was barricaded with frosted and sugared
cakes, and frozen with surrounding cream. A
few dances after tho supper, a good deal of small
talk between the two, and the lady an
nounced her intention of leaving. The lady
excused herself from the obsequious detective
and after an absence of a few minutes appeared
ivilh furs and hood ready for departure. Tlie
detective, greatly regretting her early departure,
accompanied her to the sleigh, tucked the robes

r
I

"Sentinel," in his last letter to the N.
Y. Courier and Enquirer, says :

I saw tills moniingthe wateli of George
Wasliinffton, in the possession and own
ership of William Curtis Nuyes. It has
found an appreciative custodian—one who
is not a stranger to the law of exactness
which ruled the life of the illustrious man
whose name makes Ibis relic so valualdc.
Its quiet heal is yet calmly whi.-^pering
the pas.sago of tliat river of li/e on which
we are aU floating. It marked the hour
of battle—of peae.o of a Constitution. I
lioard it with sweet tone strike the hours
of the present lime. Has it outlived tiio
Coiistilulion ?

/.J /

closely about lier, bid her good bye and returned
to the ball room in pursuit of Haskins. The
detectives returned to Syracuse, and reported to
one or two of tho prison oflicers, who were
anxiously aw.ailing tbe secpiel of tho visit, that
they were salistied that Haskius was not in the
country. It has subsequently been ascertained,
bei/mid a doubt, that tho fair lady who so com
pletely won upon tho affections of tho onampred
dotoclive, was no other than Itmn /{asJdns, the
esccped convict.
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tilncoln at Pittsbnr^,

PiTTSBURG, Feb. 16.
Mr. Lincoln delivered bis speech this

morning. Vociferous cheering followed
the introduction of Mr. Lincoln to the
people. He advanced to the balcony of
the Monongahela House and said:
Mayor Wilson and citizens of Penn

sylvania.—I most cordially thank His
Honor, Mayor Wilson and the citizens of

I Pittsburg generally, for their flattering re
ception. I am the more grateful because
I know it is not given to me alouS", but
to the cause I represent, which clearly
proves to me their good will, and that
sincerity is at the bottom of it. [Enthu
siastic applause.] And here I may re
mark that in every short address I - have
made to the people in every crowd thro'
which I have passed'of late, some allu
sion has been made to the present dis
tracted condition of the country. It is
natural to expect that I should say some
thing upon the subject, but to touch up
on it at all, would involve an elaborate
discussion of a great many questions and
circumstances requiring more time than L,
can at present command and would, per
haps, unnecessarily commit me upon mo
tives which have not yet fully developed
themselves. [Immense cheering and cries
of "good" "that's right."]
The condition of the country is an ex

traordinary one, and fills the mind of eve
ry patriot with anxiety. It is my inten
tion to give this subject all the considera
tion I possibly can before especially defin
ing in regard to it, so that when I do
speak, it may be as nearly rightas possible.

[Loud and continued applausel] When
^  ̂ nothing con-

tn tf ° i spirit of the Constitution, orto the integrity of the Union, or which
prove inimical to the liberties of.1 * . - vvj tue iioerues oithe people, or to the peace of the whole

country.

i dai ,
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Address of WendcU PlUUlps.

w J u r>T Jan. 20.Wendell Phillips addressed the 28th
Congressional Society in Masonic Hall
this p. M., on the state of the crisis. He
declared himself to be a Disunion man
and was glad to see South Carolina and

other Southern States had practically ini
tiated a disunion movement. He hoped
that all the Slave States would leave the
Union, and not stand upon the order of
their going, but go at once. He denounc
ed the compromise spirit evinced by Sew-
ard and Charles Francis Adams, with
much severity ; and there .was much
stamping of feet and hissing—but no
outbreak.

Mr. P. was escorted home by a few
politicians, and a great crowd rushing
about him. The audience in the Hallxuc HUalciJC/O 111 Liio xAdii

The Press IN 1661 and 1861. The
Caledonian Mercury celebrates its 200th
anniversary by giving a fac simile reprint
of Its first number, the Mercurious Cale-
donius. Our cotemporary says ;

_ Ibis day, 200 years ago, appeared in
this city, as an organ of local opinion and
a disseminator of Fo.-eign Intelligence,
the humble little sheet that accompanies
our present number. It is our tiny orio--
inal the infant of a 'span lon^' now
grownTo our present ample dimensions

tbe first new.spaper w.-itten, edited and
printed in Scotland—the .father, in a
word, ot the existing pre.ss of our country,
ihis much IS certain, that it made Its ap
pearance during a period of great politi
cal and religious excitement—a period
when small quartos were travelling in doz
ens, under all imaginable names, acrossthe Border. Between 1640 and lYOO, we
have been able to find no fewer than forty
bearing what seems to have been then the
tavorite newspaper title of Mercnris, or
Mercury, united to some other term dis-
cnptive of principle.

CUpptuRS From Prentice.

We don't know what may be consid
ered the forte of the South Carolina Se
cessionists, but it evidently isn't Fort Sum-
ter.

Washington retired to private life af
ter having saved his country. Yancey
retires after having done all in his power
to destroy his country.

Prof. Wise, the once famous balloon
ist, is selling apples and candy at the
corners of the streets in Memphis.
That's getting down out of the clouds.
The secession organs say that the non-

seceding States must and shall acknowl
edge the independence of the Cotton
States.^ Ah ! is there then to be " coer
cion" in the case ?

Louisiana seized the contents of the
United States Mint, and seceded 'from
the Union ; and Floyd and Thompson
the contents of the United States Trea
sury, and seceded from tbe Cabinet.

Mr. Yancey, disappointed in all bis
personal aspirations, has retired, gloomy
and morose, to private life. How long
before he will be agitating for the disrup
tion of the Southern Government ?

The Southern Government is not a
Governiiient of the people. The people
have had little or no voice in it. It is an
affair of leaders, managers, usurpers.—
Ihose who Jive under it are "subjects."
The Seceding States are still under

the protection of the Union and.its Stars
find Stripes, so at present they may with
impunity fume, and bully Queen Victo-, r ciuu uuiiv Y ICt-O-

was composed mainly of those attending "i* and Louis Napoleon, as much as they
service there. ' oiioose. _—

JR®"Mr8. Hartung has been confined in
the Albany jail three years, but still re

Will be a liOnsc Time Waiting.

•if"?® people who buy Mi-. Lincoln as a foolwul be a long time waiting for a profitable
return on their invesment."—[N. Y. Herald.

li im

The Herald is coming to understand what
the masses have understood a great while,
that President Lincoln is as sagacious as he
is just. It is true that he appointed some
men to ofllce who failed in their duties: but
out of the great number of his appointees,
there are few of them indeed. His leading
mval. Military,Plenipotentiaries and Admin-
Wrative officers are very strong men, th„
-wew York Express to the contrary notwitb-

tains her good spirits, and hopes yet to
breathe the pure, fresh air of freedom.—
Her mother, who lives four miles out of
the city, visits her weekly; The visitors
who were so numerous during the first
year or so of her confinement, have di-.
minished to a few earnest and well-wish

ing friends. Mrs. Hartung is a beautiful ̂
needle worker, and keeps herself constant-S
ly engaged in this business. She works f
for a number of ladies, who no doubt re-j
muneraU her liberally for her labor. We

i ah<n\\d not Burprigo;^ if Mary Hartnni*

Tiad realized quite a siim of money'in tlSls
way.

»  TP.

liittlo or Nothings.

Big heads often belong to big foo
Always look up—God looks down.
The brave never know it.
Sorrows are the shadows of past joys.
Many climb up only to fall down.
Misery reaps tbe harvest of .vice.
A little money will move a great man.
Fixed stars shine with a steady lustre.
When you desfiair of good bewiejc of

evil.

A pea is as big as a mountain to a blind
man.

A near lantern is better than a di^ant
star.

While the sun shines candles arc de

spised.
When clams gape, crows shut their

mouths.

Wherever a fire has been you will find
'  ashes.
,  Those who do right generally suffer
• wrong.

Those who shun society are either very
strong or very weak.
He who plays with his fingers for a

living, will often find them all thumbs.
The hrighest dreams awaken to the

darkest realities.
Low.as the grave is, you cannot climb

high enough to see beyond it.
Hope may bud under clouds, but it

blows only in sunshine.
Some men may judge of others by feed

ing of themselves.
Cover a fool with gold and he will pass

cnvrent.

God often lets us stumble, to put us on
our guard against a fail.
When you cannot see" both ends, the

middle is uncertain.
A bad mistake often

than a good intention.
One often meets dead men in their

walks—ghosts of their former selves.
When we think of good, angels are si

lent ; when we do it, they rejoice.
After j'ou lose your bead you will not

care what becomes of your body. .
Thunder threatens, but never strikes ;

the bolt comes from a silent source.
You must tell, some men a great deal to

learn them a little.

turns out better

I  i

/>
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^  Fortune may find a pot, but your own
industry must make it boil.
Quaijfel with dead men and you won't

get hurt.
He who falls twice on the same spot is

weak in his head as well as his heels.

Predictions for 1861.—The year
1861 will be a very eventful one—to ev
ery maiden who gets married. Through
out the whole course of the year, when
ever the nwon wanes the nights will grow
dark. Whoever is in love this year will
think his .mistress an angel,. Whoeyer
gets married will find out whether it be
true. He that loses his hair this year

will go batd. Ho t|at loses his wife "will
become a widowers If a young lady
should happen to blush she will look red
in the face; if she dfeams of a young lueo
three nights in supcession, -Jt will be A
Mgn of something; [f she dreams of hii»
four times, or have the toothache, it 1®
ten to one that she is a long time out of
her head.

Tlioiiglits on a Sermon.

AunaEK, Mondiiy Eve., Jan. 21, 1S6I.

as Chairman of tho meeting. His presence on
the platform was received with an enthusiasm

well calculated to please the most umviUing
Mr. EDtTOii;—Last evening I listened to a recipient of public favor. After the applause

sermon from Rev. Mr. "Wood of Geneva, at the had subsided, Mr. Rathbun called for a song by
2d Prosbj'lerian Churcb, from Revelations 21st, the Glee Club of this city, who gave with effect
1st—"Andtliere was no more sea." The dis-the "Rock of the Pilgrims," after which Mr.
course was excellent in matter, style, and man- Rathhun stated the objects of tho meeting, and
ner of delivery; that is, it so appeared to me. referred to the hour and its perils. He took
The wliole discourse impressed me strongly, and jijgii ground for the continuance of the present
while "pondering it" after I had reached my constitution; yet he was willing that the consti-
homo, the enclosed lines were suggested to mytution should be amended, providing it could be
mind, and I made a note of them, (arhyme per- go amended without helping forward the cause
Iiaps I should say,) which, if 3-011 should tliink of slavery more than the present instrument. Ho
wortliy, will you please give them room in your glludedlo the insults heaped upon tho American
paper? In so doing you will oblige a friend; flag, to the seizure of our forts, arsenals and
but, should you not think proper, your friend mints by traitors oi the south, and as he proceed-
will not feel disobliged :

Tlie biightest roses die—

The r.si-est blossoms fade;

All that delights the eye

Must fall 'uettth Death's cold shiide.

Earth's loveliest things decay,
IVhile echos time's sad knell—

The sunshine of to-day
To-morrow's gloom disjiells.

Our loved ones, fond, and dear,
Are dying, one by one;

At morn they're with us here—
At even they are ffone.

Soon as one vision flies,
Still others meet our view;

Thus, one fair floweret dies-
While others bloom anew.

Life's over restless sea
Bears change uiionits breast;

Only in Heaven-calm.free-
Reigneth enduring TeaJ,^ Maba.

" The Bachelor's Bridal."

Not a laugh was heard, nor a joyous iiote.
As our friend to the bridal we hurried ;

Not a wit discharged his farewell shot
At the Benedick just to be married.

Cilorus—As we mourned, as we mourned.
O'er the Bachelor's bridal.

We married him quickly, to save his fright,
Our heads from the sad sight turning;

And we sighed as we stood by the lamp s dim light.
To think he was no more discerning.

Chorus— we mourned, Ac.

To think that a bachelor free and bright.
And shy of the girls as we found Mm,

Should here, by the altar, by morning light,
Be caught in the snare that bound him.

ClieOima—

Few and short were the words we said,.eCST Atl.e nf fhp TRkeS,

Though 'l'^hea,■tny Me^of the cakes.^
Then escorted liim heme from

And thought how awfully he shakos.
ChomS—

we thought as we draped h'|S lowly bed,.With the fl owers, the birch Cont'd'Meak o'er
now tbe shovel and broomstick would break o er

Amf the^tears he would shed on his pillow.
Chorus—

But notldngreck ' lg\JJ^yVe''?aTd'me,'Neath the coverlet just as they ve lam ,
Chorus-

But half of ow heavy [®®J''^,]fr'for'the other,
; the clock tolle j,,,,Eret

And we left vJw tTI. The hope that the fate he had won,
Would never be w°" mourned,

Genoa, Jan. 29, ISCl.
OU.VES Bachki-ohes.

pniucMSO Meeting* C""*' ^
The notice 'J®' evetiitig on the

would speak at = hnmense
questions & .enounced for the speak-
audience. crowded to tts ut-

to comme nml respectableJog to ou'"'" iutelligent and
piost capacity y Auburn can supply at
jui audience a stairway

time, the street for several
I A* . sarsnKlA

any
jsading to , gcpio who were unable

_,]a were blocked otowe -vyas, tlio Hall. The stage wasjods tvere
to obtain
trioinicd with

-1-2 o'clock precisely Hon. George Rath-
I

biio
ndod the platform and took his positionasce

ed arose to high strains of patriotic eloquence
and fi re, in which the stirring speaker is cele
brated. He closeii by requesting • tlie audience
to show their favor by refraining from applauiling
'the speaker by stamping with their feet. This
request was strictly complied with throughout
the entire address. Tho Glee Club gave tbe
Star Spangled Banner in a capital manner, which
was well received.

The speaker of the evening, Mr. Ivos, was
then introduced amid tremendous applause.
IVhen it had subsided he proceeded to deliver
the most eloquent and impressive speech of his
life. Mr. Ives possesses all the essential ele-
jnonts of a most effective speaker; small in per
son, active, wiery, a pleasant cheerful counten-
fliico, a voice musical, distinct and clear as a
bell, now sounding defiance with the full tones of
a bugle, now melted into pathetic tenderness^
sweeping across tho human heart, moving it to
its deepest emotions. It is a voice that few,
very few, of our public speakers possess. ■R''itli
but one exception, that of Henry Clay, we have
never heard a speaker wlio could, with so little
effort throw his voice over a multitude and cause
it to bo he heard with tlie most perfect distinct
ness by any number of people. Mr. Ives
possesses, also, a remarKable flow of chaste and
apt language, and bo never fails in giving point
to bis ideas in just tho right word. He is quick
in repartee, and when oceasiou reqnire.s, cutting
in sarcasm. In his speech last evening, the
most telling points were those in' which his
peculiar gift in this direction was called into ac
tion, and the hearer ahnost . heard the lash as it
flew across the backs of the seceders; bringing
the blood at every stroke. Mr. Ives dealt more
in argument last evening than is^isual for him,
and we were surprised at liis powers in this di
rection. His address was a model of close and
connected reasoning, relieved at times by flashes
of wit and humor that convulsed his audience.
Mr. Ives relates an anecdote in tlie most inimit
able manner; Beecbor, in tins respect, is cor
tainly not his superior. Wlio could have siii>
passed him in the grace with which that allusion
to the womaa possessed witli devils was brought
to the notice of the hearers, and which brought
down an applause contimung for several mo
ments, subsiding ouly to bo renewed again ?

As to the speech itself, we shall not attempt a
report of it; yon might as well report chain
lightning. Ho took high ground against all
cempromiso with sin, was in favor of maintaining
our constitution as it is, and in preserving our
territories free from tho encroachments of slavery.
How these sentiments were received by his au
dience their abundant and euthusiaslio cheering
fully testified. His speech occupied just two
hours in its delivery, and not a person in the
densely crowded hall seemed to bo in the least
weary during its continuance. The speaker
concluded bis powerful address nearly as follows;

But I hope and expect a glorious luluro for oiff

countiy. She i.s yet in the youth and vigor i
her days, and bears in her bosom the elements of
great promise. And wherever the star-gemmed
banner sweeps the free air of heaven, there sha'd

, her influence yet be felt, and the "fame of her do
ings create a flame and arouse a spirit which riv
ers cannot tjhench nor armed multitudes subdue.
The beacon of light to both liomispheres, her /
light will yet blaze on every island, sea and
mountain on the globe, until myriads, guided by

:  its mellow radiance, shall proclaim universal
emancipation from chains and slavery; and man*
of whatever climate, color or tongue, shall stand
up in the dignity of his manhood, and resume his
place in the great scale of being!

At the conclusion of this eloquent peroration,
the orator was again greeted -with tumultuous
applause, .which told how deeply his manly
speech had effected his audience, and how the
words of freedom and hope met with earnest and
ready respouse from the popular heart.

There were hundreds unable to hear Mr. Ives
on this occasion. Tho speech will justify many
repetitions. If the orator will consent, we would
suggest that he be • requested to repeat at the
iame place, that those who wore crowded from
he ball may have.an opportunity of hearing the
lost manly and eloquent popular speech elicited
. the present crisis.

{i^'The Advertiser and Union of last night
again write in bitter deniwciation of those gen
tlemen who interfered the other night to sup-

• press aboliliou-treason. sedition and mischief.—
Tlie blatant organs of Republicanism denounce
those gentlemen as enemies of free speoob.—
[Democrat.

"When Miss Anthony endeavored to speak, she u
was greeted with hisses, and Insulting and con- ]
teraptible remarks. Rev. Wm. Hosmer, as pure

j and good a citizen as we have in Auburn, was
told to "dry np," to "go home and soak his feet,"
Joseph M. Morris, as free hearted and liberal a
man as we have in our cily, and a member of
the Democratic party, who was first selected as
chairman of the Mob Convention, was told by
this very mob to "dry up, you beefeater; go
home to England 1"

Mrs. Stanton, one of the moat brilliant and
highly educated women in this country, was
sliouted at and told to "go along old gall; go
homo old woman 1" A rotten egg was thrown
at one of the anti-slavery speakers. Women
wore -vi'antonly driven from tbe Hall by the out
rageous bellowings of the mobocrats. And those
men the Democrat calls "tho gentlemen who inter
fered the other night." Gentlemen 1 A true
gentleman is alwaj's tenacious of the rights of
others; protects tho weak; offers insults to no
man ; and woman over finds in his strong arm a
ready shield, and in his noble manhood full pro
tection. It is reserved for a Democratic organ to
denominate mobocrats as gcutlemcu!

-Ll

For the Daily Advertiser.
" Mother, Must I Wo To-day V

[Dying worde of Ebodis How.

And must I die to-day, mother.
So young, and yet to-day ?

Must I, too, go away mother.
And you and sister stay?

Oh I would rather die, mother,
Since father passed nwa)',

By him I waul to lie, mother,-
But must I die to-day ?

My heart was fi lled with bitter grief)-
So sad I could not play,

I know my life can be but brief';
But must I die to-day ?

Three weeks ago we wept beside
A. lifeless form of clav;

But three sliort weeks since father died
And must I die to-day ? , •

Oh tnothev, bowed beneath tho rod.
How precious now to pray I

For He, thy loving, chasl'ning God
Thy sorrow feels to-dav.

it.
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Tell Your Wife.

BY T. S. ARTHUR.

di

S( ;!

"Tell ray wife," said Aaron little,
speaking aloud, jet to bimselF, in a half
amused, half troubled way. "Tell my
wife, indeed. Much good that will do.
What does she know about "business and
money matters, and the tricks of trade ?
No, no ; there's ne hope there."
And Aaron Little sat musing, with a

perplexed countenance. He held a news
paper in his hand, and his eyes bad just
been lingering over a paragraph in which
the writer suggested to business men in
trouble, the propriety of consulting their
wives.

"Talk.to them about your affairs," it
said. - "Let them understand exadtly
your condition. Tell them of your difS-
culties, of your embarrassments, and of
your plans for extricating yoursoives -

jA ̂  , from the entanglements in which you are ^
involved. My word for it. .They will\

gi help you in nine cases out of ten. Wo-
SC men have quick perceptions. They

reach conclusions by a nearer way than
reasoning, and get at the so.lution of a
difficult question long before your slow
moving thoughts are brought near enough
for acute obseivation. Tell -your wive.s,

ot then, men in trouble, all about your af-
in, fairs. Keep nothing back.. The better
m, they understand the matter the clearer

will be their perceptions."
g'J "All a very fine theory," said Aaron
j;, Little, tossing the newspaper from him
kil and leauing back in his chair. "But it^
of won't do in my case. Tell Betsy I Yes,

I'd like to see myself doing it. A man
wajmust be hard pushed, indeed, when he

consult his wife on business

^ _ And so Aaron Little dismissed the snb-
liu joot. He was in considerable doubt and

perplexity of mind. Things had not
spi gone well with him for a year past. Dull
wc business and bad debts had left bis af-
da fairs in rather an unpromising condition,

lie could not see his way in the future.
Taking trade for the past six months he

Bgj could not imagine how, with the resour-
Ahces at command, his maturing payments
ina could be made.
ty.' "I must get more capital," he said to

himself. "That is plain. And with
more capital, must come in a part«<»r.—
1 don't like partnership. It is so difficult

gj for two men to work together harraoni-
thj ously. Then you may get entangled with
w« a rogue. It is a risky business. But I
Pr^sue no other way out of this trouble.—

My own capital is too light for the busi
ness I am doing, and as a naeasure of safe
ty, more must be brought in. Lawrence
is anxious to join me, and says that he
can command ten thousand dollars. I
don't like him in all respects ; he's a lit-
tlo too fond of pleasure. But I want his

®P'I money more than his aid in business.—
He might remain a silent partner if he

I chose. I'll call and see him this very
tid night and have a talk with him on the
tin subject. If he can bring in ten thou

sand dollars I think that will settle the
matter."

_ With this conclusion in his mind, Mr.
Little returned home after closing the
store for the day. Tea being over, he
iiiade piepaiations for going out, with
the inteniion of calling on Mr. Lawrence.
As he reached bis band for bis great coat'
a Yoice seemed to say to him,

Vm \> wifo. Talk to her aboutit."
thought in8t.a.alY.

and commenced drawing on his coat.
"Where are you going, Aaron," asked

Mrs. Little, coining forth from the dining
room. ' I

"Out, for a little while," he replied.—
I'll be back in an hour or so."
"Out where ?"
"Tell her, Aaron. Tell her all about

it," said the voice, speaking in his mind.
"Nonsense ! She don't understand any

thing about business. She can't help
me," he answered firmly.

"Tell your wife !" The words were in
bis mind, and would keep repeating
themselves.

"Can't you say where you're going.—
Aaron? Why do you make a mystery
of it?"

"Oh, it's only a matter of business.—
I'm going to see Mr. Lawrence."
"Edward Lawrence ?"

■ "Yes."
"Tell your wife I" The words seemed

almost as if uttered aloud in his ears. '
"What are you going to see him

about ?"

"Tell her."
Mr. Little stood irresolute. What good

wonid telling her do?
"What's the matter, Aaron ? You've

been dumb for some time past. Nothing
going wrong with you I hope ?" And
his wife laid her hand upon his arm and
leaned towards him in a kind way.
"Nothing very wrong," he answered, in

an evasive manner. "Business has been
dull this season."

"Has it? I'm sorry. Why didn't you tell
me?"

"What good would that have done?" i
"It might havq done a great deal of

good. When a man's business is dull
his wife should look to the household
expenses; but if she knows nothing
about it, she may go on in a way that is
really extravagant under the circumstan
ces, I think men ought always to tell
their wives when anything is going
wrong."
"You do ?"
"Certainly I do. What better reason

do you want than I have given ? If she
knows that the income is reduced, as a
prudent wife, she will endeavor to reduce
the expenses. Hadn't you better take
oflf your coat, and sit down and talk
with me a little, before you go to see Mr,
Lawrence .

Mr. Little permitted his wife to draw
off his overcoat, which she took into the
passage and replaced on hi.s hat lack.—,
Then returning into the parlor she said, |
"Now Aaron, talk to mo as freely as'

■ you choose. Don't keep anything back.
Whatever the trouble is, let me know it
to the. full extent."
"Oh, there's no very great trouble yet,

I am only afraid of trouble, I only see
it coming, and wish to keep out of its
way, Betsey."
"lhat's wise and prudent," said his

wite. "Now tell me why you are going
to see Mr. Lawrence."

Mr. Little let his eyes fall to the floor
and sat for some moments in silence.—
Then looking up, ho said:
"Hie truth is, Betsey, I mtist have

more capital in my business. There will
bo no getting on without it. Now, Mr.,
Lawrence can command, or at lest says he
can command, ten thousand dollars. I
think he would like to join me. He has
said as much two or three times.'*
"And you were going to see him on

that busiuess ?"
"I was."
"Don't do it," said Mrs. Litllo, very

"Why not?" asked Aaron.
"Because he isn't the man' for you—

not if he had twenty thousand dollars."
"Because is no reason," replied Aaron

Little.
.  "The extravagance of his wife is," was
answered, firmly.
' W hat do vou kaowu about hoi: ]"■

"Only what I have seen. I've called -
upon her two or three times, and have
noticed the style in which her house is
furnished. It is arrayed in palace attire^
compared with ours. And as for dress,
it would lake the interest of a little for
tune to pay her milliner's and maiitua-
maker's bills. No Aaron ; Mr. Law
rence is not your man, depend on it.—
He'd use up the ten thousand dollars in
less than two years."

"Well, Betsey, that's pretty plain talk."
said Mr, Little, taking a long breath. "I
am rather afraid after what you say, that
Mr. Lawrence is not my man. ' But what
am I to do 1" and his voice fell into a
Troubled tone. "I mnsl have more capi
tal, or " Mr. Little paused.

"Or what?" His wife looked at him
steadily, and without any sigQ of weak
anxiety.

"Or I may become a bankrupt."
.  "I'm sorry to hear you say that, Aa

ron and her voice trembled perceptibly.
"But I'm glad you've told me. The new
parlor carpet I shall not order."

"Oh, as to that, the amount it will
cost can make no great difference," said
Mr. Little. "The parlor does look shab
by ; and I know you've set your heart on
a new carpet."

"Indeed, and it will make a difference
then," replied the little woman in her de
cided way. "The last feather breaks the
camel's back. Aaron Little shall never
fail because of his wife's extravagance. I
wouldn't have a new carpet now if it
were offered to me at half price."

"You are a brave, true woman, Betsey,"
said Aaron, kissing his wife, in the glow
of a new born feeling of admiration.

"I hope that I shall ever be a true,
brave wife," returned Mrs. Little ; "wil
ling always to help my husband, either
in saving or in earning, as the case may
be. But let us talk more about your af
fairs ; let me see the trouble nearer. Must
you have ten thousand dollars positively
right away ?"

"Oh, no, no ; it's not so bad as that. I
was only looking ahead, and seeking to
provide the means for - approaching pay
ments. I don't want a partner so far as
the business itself is concerned. I don't
like partnership.'^, they are almost always
accompanied with annoyance or danger.
It was the money I was after—not the

" I'be money would come dearly at tne
price of the man. At least that is my
opinion. But I am glad to hear you say,
Aaron, that you are in no immediate clan
ger. May not the storm be wcalherea
by reefing sail, as the old seamen aay.

"By reducing expenses?'
"Yes."
Mr. Little shook his head.
"Don't say no too quickly," replied n

wife, "Let us go over the whole mallei
at home and at the store. Suppose tvyo
or three thousand dollars were
the year. What difference would tuav

"Oh, if that were possible, which it «
not, it would make a vast differenc
the long run, but would liardiy ni^e
difficulties that are approaching.

"Suppose you had a thouBand cloUi'',

. ()

1

witliin the next two months beyond wliat
your business will give.

"That would make all sq.'efor the two
months. But where is the thousand dol-

'  lars to come from, Betsey ?"
"Desperate disease require desperate rc-

'•roedies," replied the brave little woman in
a resolute way. "I aui not afraid of the .
red flag." i

"But what do you mean by the red ;
flag" . . :

;  ' "Let us sell off our furnilure at auction
c. ind put the money in your business. It ,

1  ̂wont birng less than fi thousand dollars,
i. ^nd it may bring two thousand. My pi-
\  jno alone is worth three hundred and fi t-

>,y. We can board a year or two ; and
jfvhen you get all right again return to
housekeeping."

"We won't try that yet, Betsey," said
Mr. Little.

'  'But something must be done. This
..disease is threatening and my first pre
scription will arrest its violence. I have
something more to propose; it comes in-

, , to my mind this instant, after breamnglup, we will go home to mothers. You
'kuow she never wanted us to leave there,
'it won't cost us much over half "
does now, taking rent into account. We
will pay sister Annie something to take
'.are of little Eddie and Lizzie througli theday and I will go into your store as chief

Cclerk," • „
"Betsey, your c crazy.
"Not a bit of it, Aaron, but a sensible

woman, as you will find before you are a
.ear older, if yoii'il let me tave.my way

^ don't like that Hobson, and necer didis you know. I don't believe he s a fair
pan. Let me take bis place, y""Take a clear saving of fi fteen bund edOjollars a year, and may be, as mnch

"-'Uant think of it, Betsey. Let us wait
^  "'.'yJu must think of it, and ^Bait awhile," replied the reBolnle w.fe-

I What is right to be done is b

"Yes, I think there is, uit^ "Then let us adopt'tat^^^
i''^^:"''riiuir .niBchievousiy, ;po'>'«P^
Lt him a little ini-c LawrenceJyou would rather talk with mi.

I first. ,, p;n/.nlatcd Aaronitjjang Mr. Lnwrence, J j
l^'.Wery work to help
iSirse^vrs^'^'^Seffheip
said, is always tl upland most to 1^,68 and trustjon. Wo may know ^ .^^re, Wo may know ouuourselves, and ^^^^tber people.—

,  than wo can say ^ , gale'?"
• When shall we liav t 33 1

itbout that. I " d taking Hob-

' i itin P""' ' It fcltalw""/*
-  ̂

1" "C'' r,e's«» r'lrfv'-dly his place, fi lteen bundle
certainly."

t 81° . • ' I '*

"iiut if 1 have the house to keep,"
Mrs. Little answered to this, "how can I
help you at the store? The fi rst thing
in order is to get the. house ofl" of my
bands."

"Don't you think that Anna Could be
induced'to come and live with us for a
few months until we try the new experi
ment ?" : i

"But the money, Aaron ; fho money '
this furnilure would bring I That's what
I'm looking after. You want the money
now."

"Very true."
"Then let us bang out the red flag.—

Half way measures may only ruin every
thing. I know that mother will not let
Anna leave home, so it's no use to think
of it. The red flag, Aaron, the red flag!
Depend upon it, that's the first right
thing to be done. A thousand or fi fieeo
hundred dollars in hand will make you
feel like another person, give you cour
age, confidence and energy."
°"You may be right, Beisey; but I can't

bear the thought of running out that red
flag of which you talk so lightly."

,  "Shall I say coward ? Are you afraid
to do what common prudence tells you to
be right ?!'

"I was afraid, Betsey ; but am nolon-
ger faint-hearted. With such a bravo
little wife as you to stand by my side, I
need not fear the world I"

In a week from that day the red flag
was bung out. When the auctioneer
made up his aecounts be had in hand a
iiitio over eighteen hundred dollars, for
which a check was fi lleu out to the order
of AaroiTLittle. It came into his hands
just at the right moment, and made him
feel, to use his own words, "as easy as
an old shoe."

One week later, Mrs. Betsey Littletook the place of Mr. Hobson, as chief
manager' and cash receiver in her bus
band's store. There were soino few signs
of rebellion among the clerks and shop
girls at the beginning ; but as Mrs Betsey
had a quick steady eye, and a seit re
liant manner she caused her presence.to
be fell, and soon made everything sub
servient to ber will. It was a remarkable■fact, that, at the close of the week of
her administration of affairs, the cash ro^
ceipts were over a hundred a^nd fifty dol
lars in excess of the receipts of any week
within the previous three qjonths.

"Have we done any more business
than usual this week ?" she asked of one
clerk and another: and the uniform an
swer was "no." . , 1 If

"Then," said the lady to liorselt,
"there's been foul play here. No won
der my husband ivas in trouble.

At the end of the next week, the sales
came up to the same average, and at the

a nf lie third week were two hundred
better than before Mrs. LittleJndertoojc.to manage the retail depart.

,  vvhether there bad been foul
"f nr not, Aaron Little could never
'v - 0-' but he was in no doubt as todeterniii) ,

S'of"th° money market, after the lapse
fnnr or fi ve months previous to

M  T ittle's adrainisiraiion of affurs, he.t « street for nearly half his tiinewas on the st , eneaged in thebusine- bo J ra-
workof money.His.ng-
receipts had the
payments , 8 was usually in ex-
morning of eacu y Of course
cess of the notes to be h ted- .
bo could give more attention to busin ,

'  . * 11

and of course Pusiness increased si
grew more profitable under the improveir
system. By the end of the year, to use
his own words he was "all right."
Not so with a neighbor of his, who, to
get more capital, had taken Mr. Lawrence
as a partner. Instead of bringing in ten
thousand dollars, that "capitalist" was
only able to put down three thousand ;
and before the end of the year he had
drawn out six or seven thousand, and
bad given notes of the fi rm for as much
more in payment of old obligations. A

1  failure of the house followed as an inev
itable result.

■When the fact of the failure and the
cause which led to it, became knowrr to
Mr. Little he remarked with a shrug;

"I'm sorry for B ^ . But he
should have told his wife." r

"Of what?" asked the person to whom
he addressed the remark.

"Of his want of more capital, and in
tention to make a partner of Lawrence."

"What good would that have done?"
"It might have saved him from ruin as

it did me."
"You are mysterious, Little."
"Am I? Weil, in plain words: A year

ago I was hard up for money in my busi
ness, and tlioiight of taking in Lawrence.
I told my wife about it. She said, iDon't
do it.' And I didn't; for her 'Don't do
it' was followed by other suggestions as
to his wife's extravagance that opened ray
eyes a little. I told her at the same
time of ray embarrassments, and she set
her bright little head to work, and'show
ed me the waj' to work out of then. Be
fore this I always had a poor opinion of
woman's wit in matters of business ; but
now I say to every man in trouble :

" 'Tell your wife 1' "

•'Only rive Cents,"
"Only five cents ?"
And Mr. Spendpcnny tossed the small

silver coin snto the blue, outstretchad
palm of the forlorn street sweeper, whose j
well worn broom was stemming the flood
of a January thaw, where one of the side
streets crossed Broadway.

"I thought you had determined to
economise this winter," said Conscience.
"A cent would have answered every requisition—what was the use of giving him

"0, pshaw ! what's fi ve cents ? Can't
be chasing pennies round my pocket, and
the poor little bedraggled imp really do-
served something I''

How easy it is to blind poor old inotli-
er Conscience, when Laziness puts on
the cap and spectacles of Philanthropy !
Mr. Spcndpenny really felt like a hero as
he splashed along on his way to the rail

"There" confound it 1 I've forgotten
the bab y's medicine, and to-morrow is
^"jB'I'spendpenny plucked out his watch |1

jlje're were just nine minutes to spare II
before the leaving of the train, and he
rushed frantically for a drug store—

"A paper of catnip—quick, if you
'^'"•Dnly fi ve|cents, sir," said the clerk.

Mr. Spen'dpeniiy fumbled impatiently
in his pocket—the only coin there was
a solitary copper. A five dollar note lay
neatly folded in his portemonnie—he
threw it down in despair. Never was a
clerk so leisurely and methodical in ma
king change, and when he laid the bills
and silver on the counter. Mr. Scend

'
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peoify cauglSt tfiera up without counting,
and darted in a bee line out of the store.
The huge iron horse, with throat of

iron and lungs of fire, was standing in
the depot, ready for a start, when Mr.
Spendpenny rushed, panting, up to the
ticket office.

"A doubtful bill, sir," said the agent,
pushing back the proflered money.
"It must be good I" ejaculated Mr.

Spendpenny, bursting in; a cold perspi
ration, "I just took it down in
street I"

"Can't help that, sir ; we don't consid
er it safe to take notes on that bank."
The obdurate agent turned coolly away

and Mr. Spendpenny nervously ransack
ed his pockets to see if he could make
out the requisite amount. It was all
there, except—only five cents 1

While he was looking round the de
pot to discover some friend in need to
advance the provokingly paltry sum, the
quiver of motion ran throngh the en
gine, a column of white smoke shot up
ward from its ebon throat, and with an
eldritch screech the train began to move !
"There it goes !" gasped the aghast

Spendpenny; "the last through train un
til Monday, and here I am, snug and fast,
over Sunday ! And old Aunt Becky is.
to be taken there to-night, and she'll be
mortally offended if I'm not'there to meet-
her, and she will alter her will in Jim's
favor—and the baby can't have its catnip
tea—and those important papers that I
want for Monday's court are safe and
sound, under lock and key, in the coun
try 1 Confound it all 1 Was ever a poor
wretch .so unlucky ? And ail for lack of
—only five cents .l"

Saturday night in the glomiest purlieus
' of the great swwrming Babel of a City 1
I The orange twilight had faded out, the
yellow lamps were twinkling in the un
curtained panes, and the bedridden old
mother, propped on her pillows, was
working away in the dim, flickering lus
ter of one candle at the slow manufacture

of tiny paper windmills. The daughter,
a girl of twenty, was kneeling before the
grate putting on a few coals with a par
simonious care that showed how low the
stock of coal was.

"So they pay you less for those caps,
Mary," croaked the old woman. "It does
seem as if we should starve. And Mrs.
Ridley is coming for her rent to night.—
How shall we ever pay it ?"
"We'll try," said the daughter, cheer

fully, "I had quite a sum left after I got
the corn-meal and molasses, and "
"Rent ready 1" sounded the harsh voice

of the landlady, as the door slowly swung
open, and her portly figure, arrayed in
greasy silk, presented itself. "Come look
—sharp 1 I've made up my mind not to
have no more shirking and putting off.—
poor folks must live, and them that don't
pay must clear out I"
"I think wo can accommodate you,

Mrs Ridley," said the girl, but the tremb
ling fingures which vainly strove to un
loose the knots of a worn green purse
evinced no remarkable degree of confi
dence.

The landlady put on a pair of specta
cles to scrutinize the coins offered her,
and held them up to the candle with a
hawk-eyed keenness of scrutiny.
"Two—four—six—it comes five cents

short. How's this 1" and she turned sud
denly and sharply on npon the girl.
"It is all we have in the world, Mrs.

Ridley," said Mary with the firmness of
despair.

1  ,.Qr*<-j
/'ho _ —

' "iTbw look here P
wrathlully, I'm

exclaimed the wo
man, wratumijy, i m not going to let
myself be fleeced this way. I know just
what this means—Iv've had the same
trick tried on me before I Either hand
over every red cent, or lake yourselves
off in less than half an hour I"
"It is only five cents, Mrs. Ridley, and

"I don't care—it's my lawful money,
and you're just as much stealing as if "
At this moment, while the virago's face

was purple with rage, and her voice pitch
ed almost to scream, the door was open
ed once more, and a mud spattered little
object crept in, holding a stumpy broom.
"See, Mary see 1 Three jiennies, and a

whole silver five-cent piece!"
Mary caught the coin from the child's

hand, and laid it silently in Mrs. Ridley's
fat palm. No Kohinoor jewel could have
been more welcome to her at this instant.
Mrs. Ridley withdrew, muttering apole-
getically, and Mary drew a deep sigh of
relief.

"You are a dear little messenger, Bes
sy," she said: "I am sure Providence
sent to us that half dime I"

Only five cents ! How mu^^.h good the
tiny coin can do—and how much troub
le can be made by the lack of only five
cents. —■

For the Auburn Daily Advertiser,

Song off the KoMn.
This eve I heard a Kobin sing—

Perciied high on leafless spray ;
A song she sang of stormy ilarch

The tweuty-seventh day.
She sang not loud and joyful notes-

Notes only half way glad,
Her hopes.aiid fears she faintly sang-

A song that seemed half sad.
Why came ye, little troubled one,

"While drifted snows lie deep,
And out the cold and yellow turf
, No early flower dare peep?
Your little doubting heart, I ween,

"Will sooia be strong with hope,
That field and wood will soon be green,

And flowers their bright eyes ope. •

Left ye the Summer never done,
Where fields are always green,

And ripening rich, in southern sun,
The fruits are ever seen ?—

Where oranges, 'nrfd orange flowers,
In go'den glory shine,

And Alabama's emerald bowers
Seem Eden all divine?—

Knew ye that, there, delicious fruits
Had changed their sweets to gall?

That men were changed to savage brutes,"
A worse than Adam's fall?

Fled ye from scenes of beauty there.
To snows and wintry weatl er

Because ye scorned the rebel flock.
Unlike in every feHher?

Free to the Union, boldly sing!
Bing loud a song of hope !

The south shall never have a king.
And Jeff, shall have a rope!

Boon fi elds and woods grow emerald green.
And northern flowers bright ;

Our cloudless skies will soon be seen,
And Union bless our sight.

Then, little robin, sing no more
A tearful song, half sad ;

Disunion and the winter o'er,
OuV song will be all glad I

The cold Spring days will soon be gore—
The curfed rebellion 4®°^—

Our Union fl ag in sunshine float.
The north and south but one*

Sing, Robin, sing In joyful mood,
The coming summer day,

"When righ* shall be the twin of might,
One name—one flag—one sway !

Anything Over To-Day.
BY T. S. ARTH0R.

C.

Jenkins was an honest, simple min !e
man, little xip to the ways of the work
Being without capital and having a saiai
as a clerk in a mercantile house, only su
fi cient for the support of himself and ■
those dependent on him, no thought
going into business entered his mind,
clerk he was and a clerk ho expected '
r<^rT»rtin- Onf^ fiCt.er of his folio

quill drivers had broken through the cer
ements and arisen to the station and dig
nity of merchants, but he was still at the
desk and anticipated no such change for
himself.

One day a young man named Tomp-
kins, who hacl started out in life two or
three years before, said to him—

"Jenkins, my old friend, why dontyou
go into business. You are wastino- the
best years of your existenee."

Jenkins shrugged his shoulders and half
sighed the word

"Capital."
^ "You don't need any capital," replied

Tompkins.
Jenkins elevated his eyebrows with a

look of wonder.
"Credit is capital," said Tompkins.
"Oh, but Where's the credit to come

from ?"
"There arc plenty of men who will sell

you goods. I've never found any difficul
ty. I started without a hundred dollars,
and am now doing business to the amount
of filly thousand dollars a year."

"So much ?"
"Yes, every dollar of it, and if my good

luck goes on, I'll do seventy thousand
dollars' worth next year."

"And your only capital was your cred
it," ■'

"I had not a dollar in cash."
"Possible."
"It's truth."
"And you bought on four aud six

months V
"Yes."
"Bit t a stock of goods can't he turned

in SIX months. That's admitted on all
sides.",

"A good deal can be turned if a man
pushes his business."

"Suppose sixteen thousand out of tweti-
ty are turned—and that's a liberal calcula
tion—how are the four thousand to be
made up."

"You must borrow.''
"Borrow 3"
"Yes,"
"It is easy enough to say 'borrow;' hut

who is to lend ?"
"Everybody lends. You are short to

day, and your neighbor is over—he lends
you. To-morrow, he is short and you
are over; and you lend hirn. Hundreds
of thousands ot dollars circulate in this
way."

"But suppose my neighbor isn't over
when I happen to be short?" said Jen-
Kins.

"Go to another neighbor. Snmebody
will be over. I have never found anv
difficulty."

"Ail that's too temporary, and a little
too risky for me. The borrowed amount
must go on increasing until the sum be
comes unmanageable."

^  "By 'that time," replied Tompkins,
"your credit will be so well established
that yon can get an accommodation in
bank. Money,, in business, you know, is
always worth its interest."

"Yes, I am aware of that."
'Borrowed capital is, therefore, just asgood as if it were your own, for ail busi

ness purposes."
Jenkins assented to this, although he
Ip' feel that it was true.Can this be readily done ?" heenquir-

ed

tnsense; you can do it as well as any
one else. You're too timid. Nothing

"Nons

venture, netting gain. Here you are,
wealing ont your life on a salary of a

1 thousand dollars, when you might just as
well be making two or three tbousand.—
Use your abilities for your own benefit,
not for the good of others, to be turned
out to die, like an old horse, when you
get old." _ ^

A feWg interviews like this with Tomp
kins, who manifested a warm interest for
bis old tricuci, fi nally overcame all ob
jections in the mind of Jenkins; and he
became possessed of go-into-bussness-and-
getrich spirit. Credit; was capital.—
That was an admitted axiom. x\nd, with
capital, any fool could make money.—
That was its twin brother. Jenkins
found less difficulty in obtaining goods
on six months' credit tbau be had antici
pated. He had a quiet, thoughtful air

! about him ; and his old employers gave
I hint credit for being a man of the most

honest purposes, and a good knowledge of
business. t i •

During the fi rst six months, Jenkins
,  I was able to discount many of

' ! notes. This made his credit a No. 1
I  with many of the wholesale men froin'  whom he bought, and they congratulated

. him that he was getting on so wdl ; but,'It the expiration of the six months, when
! about six or seven thousand dollars fellSe in the course of a couple of weeks,
1 Tenkiiis found his vessel passing from a
\ oiBOOlh sea into troubled waters. ^
"  "AnythiDg over to day, Jenkins 3 or
:„Will yoii bavo anything overjQfi)" bad been sounded in his ears half

a dozen times daily for the last three or
foUf month.=. And he had made tempo-
,.ary loans of small suras again and again
to his neighbors. Tompkins had been a

"w ! liberal borrower. He vvae on the street
li daily- It was now Jenkin's turn to ask a]  ' reciprocation of favors, which had, thus

far, been all on one side.
For the fi rst notes which fell due, to

the amount of two tbousand fi ve hundred
dollars, Jenkins was prepared ; but one
morning he found himseU wi" a

'dollars to pay, and nothing in bank. I,„nerchant felt sober. This aig" amoimt
-.omst be borrowed—but could he boiiow
■;t« That was the doubtful question.
Mm-eover, he felt a natural rcpugnanee tonsking favors of the kind, and his hcait
Ik in him at the very thought at doing
■o • but in no other way could the money't,o 'raised. Temporary 1°^"® IflJ
jnlil the ree^ular sales broug oisrain. Business was very good, and p -I I f,ir. dfflcdu. .„r

easily

isit.r'=Naturally,enongb, Jenkin's firstf v
r^ras to bis friend. , Tompkins 3'

r'Anything overjeaske"_confi^«i^yt
'?J:lce\nir<Vi;:d in;tantly faded

^0 the face rn„L-lns. I'm sorrow, the face oi sorrow t

[say;

o

reply. '"I'm ^bort twoiiie * 1

'' fo r fi ve hundred. „raise a thonsand to day, Jen-
r "Lm"®t' , „ voice, and with eve-

,yself, and ^ fully counted on
; miist vais

"Certainly," was the confident answer.
I can do it.

^ couldn't," said Jenkins."Why not*?"

prcpRu'n." but that is my ini-

i «^llv counted on y°'V. , anything
r "'L ..o o^fotk. yo« -PI "!

'
0^

^^ult
"but

not 'depend on me. No doubt

you will raise what you want
enough. Have you tried Smith ?"

"Not yet."
"You've accommodated him?"
"Yes, twenty times."
"Then go to him ; I think he is flush

to day."
To the store of Smith, Jenkins proceed

ed ; but not with the easy confidence ex
perienced in calling npon Tomp
kins. The fi rst disappointment had dash
ed his feelings. Smith was a spruce, ac
tive little fellow, who advanced to meet
Jenkins, rubbing bis hands as the latter
came in.

"Ah, Jenkins, how are you—bow are
you 3" said he, smiling like a priraa don
na. "I was just about calling to see you.
Anything over to day 3"

"Now, this was almost too much for
poor human nature; or, at least, for
that of Mr. Jenkins. His countenance,
which had lighted up, fell ; and he
stammered out—

"No, no, not a cent. The f-f-fact is
I'm on a borrowing tramp to-day, and
have come to ask a lift from you."

"Indeed, I'm sorry I can't help you.—
Why I thought you one pf the most com
fortable men in the street."

"So I have been. Never before asked
for a dollar since I was in business. But
several heavy payments are crowded in
to this and next week, and I stiall be
short for a time. It won't last long,
however. - t i - at

"Wish I could help you, Jenkins. iMy
will is good," said Smith ; "bnt I must
take care of number one to-day. If I
have anything over to-morrow, you shall
be welcome to it with all my heart. Have
yon tried Jones?"

'•No."
"Call on him. He had in three or

four customers from the West yesterday,
and I think ibey left him, as they say, a
'right smart chance' of money. He s
borrowed from you I know.'

"Yes, often."
"He'll help you. Gail on him."
"Anthing over to-day 3" asked Jenkins

meekly, of"Joncs, whom he found at his
desk, looking particularly dismal.

"No,' not a rod cent," sharply returned
Jones, frowning as he spoke, and glanc
ing involuntarily towards a rack of bank
noUces. He has been meditating for
half an hour before Jenkins came in, witb
these full in view ; which fact will ac-

I cout for his iinamiable temper.
Jenkins turned away wi; hout speaking

and went back to bis own store. He had
ncve.i bad just snob feclings as now op
pressed him. A thousand dollars wore to
bo paid in bank before three o'clock,
and he had thus far, nothing towards
meeting the obligation. Moreover, three
thousand dollars additional fell due in
the course of a week, all of which must be
met or ho would fail in business. Fail.
How the word as it formed itself in his
thoughts, made him tremble inwardly.

"VVhere is the money to come from 3"
he sicrhed as he sealed himself in his store.
For ten minutes he remained inactive :
then suddenly rising he riuirmured.

"But this won't do. It must come
from somewhere. I wilUry Wilkins.—
He has had favors of mo."

To Wilkin's store he repaired.
"Anylhing over to day f' be asked be

traying in his voice and couutonauce the
c-xireinily of his need. .

u\ve||—I (Joii't know," replied Wiikins
thoughtfully and deliberately. "Let mo
see.

.fi'd 'A?

And opening his fi recloset he took oiiV
large pocket book and cooimenced ex

amining its contents.
"How much do you want," he at last

inquired.
"Three or four hundred dollars.
"Is it. to go to bank ?"
"Yes."
"If unciirrent money would answer, I

might help you some."
"How near is it."
"Virginia."
"Two per cent discount."
"Yes, bnt you can have it for two weeks

if it is any accommodation.
"How much have you 3"
"$350."
"Hold on to it if yon please, for an

hour or two, and if I can't make up what
I want, I will accept your offer."

"Very well, it is at your service. I
would do belter for you if I could, but I
just let Tompkins have all my current
Innds."

Half a dozen more applications were
made during the next hour, and all poor
Jenkins could raise was two hundred dol
lars, which must be returned the next-
day by twelve o'clock. This sum with
three hundred and fi ity dollars uncurrent
money, on which he would have to lose
seven dollars in discpunt left Lira short
four hundred and fifty dollars.

It was one o'clock, and he had already
gone the entire round—so far as those
who had on former occasions, taken liie
liberty to borrow of bim were concerned.
As a money hunter, he must now extend
his walks further. He must go to those
who had never come to bim.

There was, only a few doors from Mr.
Jenkins, a retail dealer in the same busi
ness, who bad been one of his old em
ployer's best eusloniers. As a clerk, Jen
kins had frequently sold his goods, and
waited upon bim for the settlement of
many bills.

Feters-*-tliat was the man's name—had
alvva) s been very polite to Jenkins, both
before and since his entrance into busi
ness; and Jenkins, in consequence, liked
Peters, and tlioiigbl bim very much of a
gentleman. In his exircinity one o -
clock having arrived, and there being yet
four hundred and fi lly dollars to make up

be determined to try Peters. At fust
thought he shrunk from doing so ; but ne-
ceisit^y spurred bim to the act. _As Jenkins placed bis foot within the
store of Peters, liis heart almost failed
him ; but it vvas loo late now to turn
back, so he advanced. Peters was stan
ding at a desk in the back part of the
store, busily engaged in making certain
caieulatioMS on a slip of paper. Two or
tliroe parcels of bank notes were lying
before bim, and near these were several
bank notices. The fact was, Peters bim-
self, was short ; and wlicncvor that was
ihe'case, he, being of a nervous tompera-
ment, was never very amiable. Ho had
iust discovered a little error in his calcu
lations, wliieb showed liim even worse off
by several liundred dollars, when a falter
ing voice near him pronounced his name.
He turned quickly, and, as his sharp eyes
and knit brows were encountered by Jen
kins, the latter seemed also to shrink in
to himself as be iiisiinclively took off bis
bat.

"Mr. Jenkins," said Peters, aud relax
ing a muscle.

"Mr. Peters, how are you 1"
"So, so."
Still the brows were unbent.
"Anything over to-day ?" faltered Jen

kins.
Jill 1^
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Tliat "No" must have been heard to
form a certain idea of the emphatic force
with which it was uttered. Poor Jenkins
staggered back a pace or two, and then
hastily retired.

The tenih time I've had to say that in
the la.st hour," muttered Peters, savairely,
as he turned to the desk. °
1 his last e,xperience in borrowing from

those who were "over," settled the mat
ter with Jenkins. It would have been
about as easy to have forced him up in a
cannon's month as to have induced him to
make another application of the kind.

"I'd bjitter fail and bo done with it,"
Eaid he to himself, as he went back with
hurried strides to his store; but the idea
of failing became more and more terrible
to him the nearer the view he took.
"I must prevent it, if I can." This,

which was thought rather than uttered,
marked the reaction o i his mind.

'But how, how, how ?" And he paced
the floor backwards and forwards half a
dozen times.

'Yes, yes, I'll do that. It's a straw;
but I'll catch at it." And, so saying, he
started forth again. This time he went
to the store of his old employer.^, an ask
ed an interview with the senior member
of the firm, a kind hearted, liberal man.
"Mr. B , said Jenkins, as soon as

they were alone, speaking frankly and
j, without em harassment, "I've committed

a great blunder."
"In what ?"
"In going into business."
"How so ?"

"I hadn't a dollar of capital."

"No-T^'" something." i „ mercn
basif of crrdU."' °
"That was a blunder,"
"So^I have discovered; but, unfortu

nately when It is tOo late to retrieve my
error.'

You can t pay yonr notes, I presume."
'Not out of my current business. I

must borrow."

"A poor dependence, Jenkins."
.  bo I have luunil, this day, to rny grief
and disappointment. I have been trying
for nearly five hours to get a thousand
dollar.s, but nobody has any thing to spare;
so I must let my paper lie over ana make
a failure of it."

- "That won't do, Jenkins," said Mr
B  .

"I'd rather fail twenty times than keep
up a half dead and alive Imsiness exis-
leiice by 'shinning it.' No, no, that won't
suit rao, no how. One day's experience
is enough. How people stand it who run
about, daily, from nine o'clock, until half
past two, to get money to meet their
notes, is 11101% than I can tell. It would
bill me in a month. I'd rather fail at
once and be done with it. Failure might
come at. last."

VVell, what do you want to say to mo
on the subject ?" asked B .
"Simply," replied Jenkins "to call my j. o assist in relievino' tLei^^^ih'h^"ifeiv/

store yours, and me your clerk for a few fbors in their calamly '
months, until the business can be settled ' ' - ,

r  M meantime paying the Death of an Atouiinui?.—We regret to nn-that fall due, in order to keep all "eunce the death of Mrs. Angelina A. Sabin wife

enoul tr.n f ® t>"8mess. There's , tor, on the 20th inab. Mrs. Sabin was well known"Y^on arc ilal'of th ^
"O yes ; I made vpi-vV'" c , rbieuds- Her remains were brought to this city

lived frugally You ea r ""d jto-daj andinterred at the Fort Hill Cemeteiy
your os^n store to keen

stock, while I'm selling off what is ,
on hand ti ■ ® "oat. is now'l, t" this way, yon will be able

to more than pay the expenses of

Terrible Inundations in Holland.

■ A communication appears in the Lon
don News, that several provinces of Hoi

the
store and bring all out safely in the end."
"I nui.sl. have a little time to think

about this Jenkins," said B , "I wish
you had mentioned the subject a week or
two ago, so that I could have looked in
to the affair before your extremity came.
You want a thousand dollars to day 2"

"Yes." ■

B- • sat and thought for some three
or four minutes.
"You must have it, I suppose," said

he at length. "I don't like these failures
in business. Their reaction upon trade
is bad. I'll give you a check for a thou
sand dollars to day. Pay yonr notes, and
then go to work and gel up a statement
of your exact condition. If it all' looks
right, perhaps—but no matter what. Do
as I wish, and let me see you to-morrow.
A heavy weight was' suddenly rolled

from the feelings of Jenkins. He felt as
light as a feather as he went back to the
si.ore, holding tightly in bis hand a check
for one thousand dollars.
On the next day, after a long inter

view with Mr. B , who bad always
' relt a friendly interest in Jenkins, it was

ciecided to continue the business—B
to be a silent partner and furnish a cer
tain amount of capital. This settled .the
fortunes of the young man. He is still
iti business and doing well. While Tomp-
kins and dozens of others like him are
in the street, daily, from nine till half past
two, as eager money-hurilers, you will
find him at his counter attending to ens-
tomera, or at the auctions ready to secure
any good bargains that may happen to
ofler. And you will, moreover, find him
a prosperous merchant, while Tonipkins

of such able "linan-
ciers,"aio driven under, andthe ripples on
the surface of trade that marked the place
of their disaster no longer to bo seen.
To start in business with only credit

for a capital, is to lean upon a broken
reed. Ihousand have learned this to
their sorrow.

REPUELIGAN MEETING.

Make Heady for the Contest!

iThe Bepublicans of Auburn will meet
the Court House on Saturday evening,

June 2(1, at 8 o'clock, to organize a He-
publican Club for the campaign.
The great principles at issiie in this

campaign should animate deeply every
Lover of his country. Let us remember
that "Eternal Vigilance is the price of Lib
erty."

Our standard bearers, ABRAHAM
LINCOLN" and HANNIBAL IIAMLIN,
are thorough Republicans deeply imbued
with the great principles of the Republi
can Party.

Let us not be last then, of the rising
Hosts of Freedom, to ratify their nomina
tion, and to take early measures to secure
their certain triumph at the polls in No
vember.

t

-
Hand are threatened with inundations, ar-
,Aising from the giving way of the dykes
>undcr long continued beating of the
waves. The lives and property of thoiis-
'  T imminent peril. .In Giiilderland the distress and dam- i
age have assumed a fearful aspect Tho a -
people had battled ivith all their 'miirht^"
against the destroying waves, and had bs-

^''hausted. In many placesthey had al.and(ined their abodes, and in
(^thers were huddled together by hun-
^dreds in temporary sheds, where disease
was ravaging them to a fearful extent.
ibe Government and private bene.vo-

lence bad rendered assistance, but these
.were utterly inadequate to meet the dis-
-tress already existing ; and a strong ap-
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'  , Fear of Heenast.—The N. Y. Even
ing Post gives the following extract from
a private London letter; "Poor Heenan
has been trying a thousamd ways to force
Sayers into a fight, or else give up the
belt. But Sayers will do neither. It is
the general opinion here that in another
fight Heenan would whip him to death in
less than half an hour. Sayers and his
friends know this, and they would rather

_ face Beelzebub in the ring than Heenan. -j- g,Poking.
But with an indiscribable meanness they ■
refuse to surrender the belt, wnich they
know they have lost. Johnny Bull was
never more amazed than by the result of
this battle, and he don't know what to do
about it."

The Atlas amd Argus says a private
letter received in Albany states that
Saj'crs, in a confidential conversation with
a friend, admitted that Heenan was too
heavy and too strong for him, and express
ed satisfaction l/iat he had come out of the
ring alive. The writer adds, "it is the se
rious belief of many who saw the fight,
that had not the blow by which Sayers'

-arm was so terribly injured, been warded
off by him, but fallen full on his head, it
wouid.havc put a fatal end to the fight." night tire

liOtterfromlGen. Scott.

Lieutenant General Scott sei>t the follow
ing to the Committee having charge of the
recent celebration in New York:

"New York, March 3.
"Hon. 6. P. Daly, Chairman, &c ;

"Dear Sir: I regret, on acconnt of debili
ty, I cannot take part in the grand celebra
tion of to-nioiTow, as I sincerely bejoice in
our victories over rebels, which, with others
impending, cannot fail soon to bring back
into the Union, on terras of perfect equality
in rights and duties, the outstanding states.
Reciprocal respect and admiration have al
ready, by the dint of hard fighting, been es
tablished between the gallant veterans of the
opposing armies, and this noble sentiment
gives the hope that it may conquer the mis
erable hatred so general between non-com
batants—secessionists and Unionists. This,
indeed, would be the great conquest of tlie
day. I remain, with high respect, yours tru-
]j, WiNFiBUD Scorr."

Tlie State Prisoners at Fort Jttonrocl
The Fortress Monroe correspondent of the

Philadelphia Inquirer says;
_ Jeff, Davis has fully recovered his health.
He has not yet been returned to his lirst
diet the anny rauon. His food is prescrib-
edbyDr Craven and IS such as will conduce most to his health. Since the tone of
his physical health has been restored, he.
too, has taken to puffing the Indian .^-eed -
He uses an elegant meerschaum pipe which
he brought with him' into the- fortress. The
bowl is wrought in the semblance of a tur
baned head a la Zoit-ave.

As not a word is allowed to be said to Da
vis, he speaks very little. No one is allow
ed to see him. Occasionally a highly imag
inative or positively mendacious individual,
passing through here, gives out that he has
seen Jeff. Davis. These statements are ut
terly false; no one whatever, excepting on
ly the guard and Gen. Miles, have looked
upon the "fallen Lucifer" since his incarcer
ation. Cabinet officers have visited the fort
since Jeff's imprisonmeht there, but not even
to them was accorded the privilege of; look
ing upon him. Passes to enter the fort can
only be obtained by persons well known here,
and these must have most urgent business.

John Mitchel is treated very much in the
style of the more important rebels. He sub
sists on government army rations, is closely
guarded, and is not allowed the wherewithal
to manufacture treasonable newspaper ar
ticles ; nor is he furnished with any papers"
or any reading matter, save the Bible or any
prayer-book he may desire. John whiles
away the weary Lours of his prison life with
smoking. He brought a pipe with him and
is allowed toDacco. No conversation is per-
mitied with him, nor does he court any.-
Thus far he has shown himself rather taci
turn than otherwise.

Clay smokes with philosophic indifference.
He occasionally addresses a pleasant remark
to his guards. As a prisoner lie has given
very little trouble. From the beginning he
has Biibsisted on the army ration. He eats
but little, smokes a great deal, and has evi
dently made up his mind that neither fret
ting nor grumbling will help his case, and
the best course to be pursued is to take

;  things easily and quietly.
A^Kingiley gives his evidence on/'

life's happiest period. He thus deciare.s;
"There is no pleasure that I have expe
rienced like a child's midsummer holiday
—the lime, I mean, when two or three of
us used to go away up the brook, and take
our dinners with us, and come home at

d, dirty, happy, scratehed be
yond recognition, with a great nose-gay,
three little trout, one shoe—the other
having been used for a boat, till it bad
gone down with all hands, out of sound
ing. How poor our Darby days, our
Greenwich dinners, onr evening parties,
where there are plenty of nice girls, after
that! Depend upon it, a man never ex
periences such pleasure or grief after
fourteon as he does before, unless, in
come cases, in his first love-making, when
the sensation jg new to him.

Manager Hess, of Grover's Theatre, AVasli
, iiigton, proposes that the theatrical 'inans^
jgersthrongliout the United States give the
entire receipts each of one night's ontprtain-

I meat towards the grand national monument
to the memory of Uresidont Liueoln Mr
Hess offers the entire receipts of Grover'sTheatre to the fund, upon any night to hi
decided upon. A good idea '
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Of Mrs. Secretary Sewarcl, the Washing
ton correspondent of the Springfield Repub
lican writes: "I remember hearing Dr. Ba -
lej- say that, in his opinion, Mrs. Seward was
not only one of the loveliest of women, but
also that she possessed u keen, discrimina
ting judgment cf political subjects. Before
Charles Suinner delivered his celebrated
South Carolina speech, (the oue thar pro-^
voked the murderous attack ot Brooks,) he
read it or parts of it, to Mrs. Seward. Blie
urged him to modify certain paragraphs, not
because she did not believe the truth war

ranted them, but for the sake of peace. She
thought that the language might honestly be
interpreted as offensive. Mrs. Seward was
from the first a warm-hearted anti-slavery
woman, and it is pleasant to know that she
lived to see slavery overthrown."

Mrs. Seward coincided fully in the views
of her distinguished husband that nothing is
gained to humanity by personalities of any
kind. It was the canse to be argued and
vindicated, npt the persons in the adverse
interest to be denounced which, in lier esti

mation was to work out the desired results,

i|' Mr. Sumner's invective against Judge Butler
I i; violated this rule; and if she .expressed to
II him any opinion whatever, she doubtless ad-
11 vised him to modify his language.
I  Seward and Orant.

areThank God! General Grant, you
alive!"—[Seward.

When Lientenant General Grant returned

to "Washington from New Jersey, recently,
he hastened to the mansion of Secretary Sew
ard, who upon recognizing him, uttered the
above words. Perceiving his wounds, the
General's nerves gave way and he wept like
a child. While the General conld bear the

horrid sights and death scenes of the battle
field without flinching, he could not see the

ghastly wounds on Governor Seward's face
without breaking down entirely. ;,The idea
tbat 80 good a man as Governor Seward
ebou"i5 te hacked to pieces by an assassin,
eeeined v- overpower him.

, an Kecetving lue Ij. ju. sf.

I

Last December tlie dignity of L. L. D. was
•onferred on President Lincoln by Princeton
College. His letter acknowledging the com
pliment has just been published. It is as fol
lows: I

Executive Mansion Washington, >
December 27, 1864. )

Mv Deai! Sih : I have the honor to ac
knowledge the reception of your note of the
20th December, conveying the aaoounce-
ment that the Trustees ot the College of
New Jersey had conferred upon me the De
gree of Doctor of Laws.
The assurance conveyed by this high com

pliment, that the course of the Governtnent
which I represent has received the approval
of a body of gentlemen of such character
and intelligence, in this time of public trial,
is very grateful to me.

'  Thoughtful men must feol that the fate of
civilization upon this continent is involved
in the issue of our contest. Among the
most gratifying proofs of this conviction is
the hearty devotion everywhere exhibited by
our schools and colleges to the National
canse.

1 am mo.st thankful if my labors ha^e
seemed to conduce to the preservation of
' ese institutions, iinJer which alone we can

Bo.mf 1 government, and in its train
or« . progress ot the lib

t

For the Dally Advertiser.

For tlie Soldici's. " •

A Sunciav pr two ago an appeal was, made to
the Universalist Sabbath School of this city
for a colleclion and some comfort bags for tbe
soldiers in the hospitals. The children and,
tcgchiers'gladly and ̂ ucronsly responded ; a
fine collection was taken, and a hundred com- _
fort bags were made,-stuffed with nice vai'ie-
lies, and sciit away to the brave boys who are
suffering for us. Each bag contained a letter:
to a soldier, and paper, stamp, envelope, htc.,
for an answer. .< Among many belter epistles
was the following:

■  TO A EDjenaiiNG sonnrEn..

..Dcar.Roldief awaypn the Uordcr,
, Jly liciirlke.epfe a marcliinir to you,. ■

-■ And.oriendt gives uic, the order r
•  ■ , To send you my love, warm and tnu- 1

Tm a l)oy yet, of less fli.Tn twelve Bummcts,
. And they eay. I am email of my age ; " '

. But 11mhie .ae some fifere nud drummers, ; .
; And to drum I should like to engage.

'• il-t conld hot dothat to yonr likinfi, , '
'  . I miaht do something else quite as well,
■  And I want to ho with yoii, and striking _
.1;, A foe that still darea. to rohel., .
'  : ! dream of the roar and the ratt'e; . ;■ i
I  -Of nrme in the war for the free ; .
,  ;1 dream that I.see you in battle y

tjogallantlyhleedliigfor me I .
, I drc.T,m ol the viet'rica you gather , .

Froth llelda that give many a grave.
And I thank the air-mcrcifiil Father.  . For you, and; the. Country yoii^eave..

.  I dream of the glory full-blazing ' '
Thatcrowneth your marVeiinis deeds, ~

And the courage and patience amazing
Of many a Ucu'O that bleeds.

, I dream that I see you now lying '
In hosiiital throbbing wltli pain,,■"And oft tor your sweet mother sighing,

. And tears from my eyes fall like rain.

Dear Union boy, nobly enduring
All perils and pangs for our sake,

You need not this letter nsBtiring . - . ; :
Your heart that our love is awake ! ' ju .

• God bless yon, O bravo Union brother, :
And comfort yonr anguish and pain. •And God bless yonr father and moT.heri :
And grant you may meet them agam I

And thinkliow I longto attend yon, ^
And let you my loving hand see !■ ■"

'  ■Whilothi8)irtleoll''ringls'eiidyou,-
And say,'tis from Fred Harvey **** • Xi

Fresh Air —The exciting and stimula
ting properties of {lure oxygen are well
known, and every one has felt the invigo"
rating influence of fresh air, yet no practic
al application has been made of these ben
eficial properties of a substance eo cheap
and universal. When the body is weak,
the brain is fatigued, and the wliple system
in.R state of lassitude, just go intoitbetopen
air, take a few vigorous inspirations and
respirations, and ibe efTect will be instant
ly perceived. The individual trying the
experiment will feel invigorated and stim
ulated, the blood will-course with freshness
the lungs will work with increased activity,
the whole frame will feel revivified, and
Nature's stimulant will be found the best.

Death of Rev. S. S. Goss.

The painful intelligence was received las"
evening of tire death ot the Rev. Siinoil S?
Gobs, of this city, wliile on his way froir,
'Rochester to Penfield. Me was ridinui
on the outside of the stage, when k whe#
came off, and in the upsetting of 'the staged
he was caught under the vehicle, and diedt
in an hour after the'accident. Ho had lefj
Iris home in the morning, and was intendin^^
to return the followittg day. He was a mai^
very much beloved by his ftdends, and higlf^'
]y esteemed by all for his talents and virtues.
His sudden and violent death excites great-
sympathy in this city, as it will in this por
tion of the State, where he was so well ande
favorably known.

He was born in Claremont, N. H., June
26, 1823, and had he lived a month longer
would have been 42 years of age. His father
died when he was 10 years of age, leaving
four sons, all as yet irt their minority, to the
care of their dependent and widowed moth-|
er. She was a wonran who joined uncom-
nton urbanity of manner and sweetness o)
temper with strong faith in God, and by be'
good management lived to see her sons wel
settled and in commanding social position^
Simon was the youngest of the family.

He graduated at Union College in th»
year 1846, and completed his studies for the'
Christian Ministry in the Theological Semiv
rary in this city, in tbe year 1849. The''
same year he was married to Miss Mary,
■Weaver, of Penfield, N. T., who survives
him with three children. He was ordaiueJ (
the pastor of the Presbyterian Church of'
Meridian, in this co'.mty, February 19, ISSO^j
and continued ia that relation for twelve!
years, a faithful and successfnl minister. He
was compelled, by impaired health, to resign
this, his only pasioral charge, carrying with

■ him the confidence and love of that entire
community.

In the fall of 1862 he was appointed Chap
lain of our 75th regiment, then stationed iiear^

Tlie Hour of Trlumiili.

Hope of the BatioDB, awake from thy Badness!
Aw.'ike! for tfey foes sliall opiiress thee no more;

|v V Brijiht o'er thy hil'S dnwns the day-star of gladness;
f\\' Aritfe! for the night of thy sorro; U o'er.

. Strong were thy hut the arm that subdued them
I - Bcnttererl their legions was mightier far;

Chey fled like thochatT from the scourge thatpursued
them;

Vain were their steeds and their chariots of "war.

Pftlopc of the nations, the Power that hath saved thee,
J  Extolled wll.hthe harp and the liinbrel should be ;
[shout! for the foe is destroyed that enslaved thee;

The oppressor is vanquished, the bondman is free.

From Hall's Journal ot Health.

or£«irc«

The average dnration of life of man in civ
ilized society'is about thirty-three and a third
years. This is called a generation, making
three in a century. But there are certain
localities and certain communities of people
where this average is considerably extended,
ilje mountaineer lives longer than the low-
lander; the farmer than the artisan; the

j traveler than the sedentary ; the temperate
than the self-indulgent; the just than the
di-shonest. "The wicked shall not live out
his days," is the announcement of Divinity.
The pliilosophy of this is found in the fact,
that the moral character has a strong power
over the physical; and m ..re controlling than
is generally imagined. The true rnan con-

fidncts himself in the light, of Bible pre-
''■'cepts; is temperate in all things; is "slow to
Manger;" and on his grave is written; "He
\vent about doing good." In these three
things are the,, great elements of human
health; the restraint of the appetites; tbe
control of the passions ; and._ that liigheat
type of physical exercise, "going about do
ing good." It is said ot the eminent Quakernhilanthropist, Joseph John Gnrney, that the
labor and pains he took to go and see per-
goiially the objects of his contemplated char-
tries so that none of them should be ur-
Urtbily bestowed, was of itself "almost the
labor ot one man, aud he ntteuded to his im
mense bankiflg business besides ; in fact he
iflid too much, aud died at sixty. -
j  The average length of human life, ^ of all

.-f'countries, at this age of the world, is about
twenty-eight years. One quarter of all who

. die do not reach the age ot seven ; one-halt'  'die before reaching seventeen j and yet the
' average ot life of "Friends," m Great Brit-
it\a and Ireland, in 1860, was nearly iftysi.xCears, just double tbe average life of othei

,iA t,his ia a strong inducementSurely this is a stroug
or if( their children ' day by d.ay,

Fort Plckens. By his earnest, kind and con-' j<|^ganoi"'that restraint of temper
.SdE^o^lbat quie

'  '''®°airto prrcdce"foV'"herafelv^ and to in-
ieti

that con
tness of de-

that restraint of tonqier, that con

nilfyoCir^Aedi-
A. LINCOLN,

scientious labors in this position, he won the
regard alike of officers and men. The du
ties of the place, however, proved too sevsre
lor his broken health, and he left the service.^
the following Spring. On bis return hei
formed a business copartnership in this city
with bis brother, Albert H. Goss.

He cannot be said to have left his pro"
fessional calling, for he was ever ready fo'
every good work of p'ely, or philanthropy
He frequently was called upon for occasiont
al services, here and in neighboring towns/
which he always rendered with cheerfulness
and great acceptance. He was a true an^^
faithful mafi in all hie relations of life, an'
Las, we ooubt not, gone to a blessed rewaid

The funeral services will be held in tit)
Second Presbyterian church of this cb
next Sabbath afternoon, commencing a
o'clopk.

Garrit Smith was lately asked to send

idi

.rol of'the appetites and propensities, am
lint orderly, systematic, and even mode ot

' trie wldch "Friends'" discipline inculcates,
inrl which are deinonstrably the means of soPgely increasing the average of human er-
^'Soningfrora.tl.e analogy of the animal
.reS mankind should live nearly an hnn-
Ared years; that law seeming to be,_ that hiefl ouia be five times the length of the period3growth; at least, the general observaationfi ®tLat th^ longer persons are growing, thejbnge^ they live-other things being equal—

' j(aturalists say :
■' 'YA dog grows 1-
1 An ox " p « » 25.
-i A horse »
''i A camel " 8

5'AdoggrowsW2years,andlive8^8.

20

40.
"should live 100.

Man

Sad and Fatal Accident.—"\Ve are deep
ly paiued to announce ihe sudden death of
the Rev. Simon S. Goss, of this city, wliich
oc cun cd at Rochester on Thursday afternoon.
Mr. Goss went, to tbat city for the purpose of
taking a stage for Peuflelcl. The stage ■
■was accidentally overturned, and lie was so '|
severely injured that death occurred within Autograph letter to the Chicago Fair. )
an hour. His wife was telegraphed at once, j has sent ten of the hairs that once adorn
and left for Rochester last evening. The mcl-i| the bead ot Thomas Clarkson, the Engli
ancholy tidings have carried sorrow to many j, abolitionist, remarking that OlarksoiTs hai
hearts, and will cause many more to mourn ij were worth more than bis (Smith's) brain
sincerely. The details of tbe accident are
given ill another column.

The remains Will arrive in i.iiis city on the
noon tram Saturday.

A lady in Pfttsbiirg put arsenic in her pi
png (for white sugar) to the inconvenience

u„t tbe sad fact is, tbat only one man for
mill it encouraging to know,_that the sci-
r'n lif life as revealed by the luvestigationa^ ri.e nhvkologist aud the teachings ot edii-

- medical men, is steadily extending the
[ of human existence. _

*¥" Tim distinguished lastorian, Macaulay,'  ■ ?pft.harin 10S5, one person in twentyI" 1 PBcti year • in 1850. out of forty per-|ed eac y ^ Dupin savs that from
" "" in France

leu J — 1, ,

Ls, only one died.184:3 tiie diiration.of life
81

y,
her guests.

!lsea fffty-twodays annually, for in 178
mortality was oue in twenty-nine; i

643 one in forty. The rich men m 1< raneeL loi'tv-two years on an average; the poor
.AgRnfJ[^.KP;VT'UTrii' . Xp.tt.PR/

only thirty. Those wlio are "well-to-do-in-
the-wor)d" live about eleven yegrs longer
than those who have to work from day to day
for a Jiving. Remunerative labor and the
diffusion of the knowledge of the laws of
lite among the masses, with temperance and
thrift, are the great means of adding to fiu-
inan health aud lite ; but the more important
ingredient—happiness—is only to be found in
daily loving, obeying and serving Him, who
giveth us aU thin.cs richly to enioy."

An iron passenger car has been used with
snccess upon the Chicago and St. Louis Rail
road It is 6,000 ponn Is lighter than those
of wood of the same size.

Over $40,000,000 of the 7-30's were sold
last week.

All but four of the forts-around 'Washing
ton are to be placed on a peace footing.

They have commenced reimbursing the
drafted men in New York who furnished sub
stitutes.

One of the draft associations in New York
has appropriated its funds to an orphan asy
lum.

The story that several barrels of Richmond
specie had been captured on the Eappahan
nock was a wicked hoax.

The Navy Department has ordered the
Mississippi squadron reduced to 25 vessels.
Don't let it take effect till Jeff, is caught.

The London Owl must be a pleasant paper
to be connected with. Its publication has
been susperded for a fortnight, because the
editors have gone out of town during the'
holidays.

The paying telling of .the Commercial
Bank at Rhiladelphia has absconded, leav
ing a large deficit in his accounts—not less,
it is estimated, than $200,000.

Within ten years more than one hundred
thousand persons fiave emigrated to Kansas,
and more than one hundred and fifty tb°h-
sand to Minnesota.

Out of eight thousand rank and file, pris
oners of war, confined last week in Fort
Delaware, hut three men declined to renew
their allegiance to the United States.

Beef cattle, for which the holders expected
to get 17 cents a pound at Brightou, Mass.,
have sold this week at 14 cents. * We can
stand a good deal heavier decline in beef
without weeping.

It is now said that the fellow in Libby
Prison, supposed to be Dick Turner, is not
that scamp indeed, but that the real wretch
has been arrested while following in the
track of Jeff. Davis, and is now on his way to
Libby Prison.

Details of colored troops with entrenching
tools are employed in burying the Union

President Johnson will occupy the late res-1
idence of Gen. Halleck, on Georgetown
Heights, during tbe summer months.

It is said that the Hon. George S. Hilliard
is about to assume the editorial chair of the
Boston Courier. He is a fine writer.

It is Teported that when Congressman Har
ris, now on trial at Washington, heard of the
assBBSsination of President Lincoln, he threw
op his hands and cried: "Thank God! this
is the happiest day of my life."

Hon. Judge Cooke, of Stenben County, has
just returned from Hilton Head, bringing |
with him some dozen of bright little colorec;
boys, whom he intends to send to school and,
have trained to habits of industry and busi-1

i

nesa This is practical philanthrophy.
Secretary Seward has had an ingenious

contrivance adjusted to his fractured jaw by
a New York dentist, which holds the several
portions in place, and in three or four months
the fracture will probably become knitted to
gether. . .He is recovering the use of his right
arm, and his bodily health is good.

A Strange ConscmENCE.—The steamer
Australasian, which carried to England the
news of the fall of Richmond, arrrived off
Crookhaven at half past eleven o'clock on
the night of April 14th, and thus, by a sin
gular coincidence, the people of Europe in
general received the news of the fall ol the
rebel capital at the same hour that this coun
try was thrown into consternation by the an
nouncement of the assassination of President
T

T±tUa r AN-Vrui.*.

Tru.st thou in God ! and if thy life
Is dark with many a scene of strife.
If roses fade and sunlight dies.
If blight corrupt and storms arise,
If cherished forms grow pale and cold,
And lie vrithin the churchyard mould,
0 put thy trust in God above,
And he will guide thefe, all in love.

Art weary with this toilsome life.
Which seem.s with disappointment rife 1
And doth temptation's wily power
Begnile tiiee in an evil hour 1
And socmetii ail thy strength too weak
To bear thy load, with patience mcekl
Then put thy trust in God above, . ;i
And lie will guide thee, ail in love.

Trust thou in God ! tliougii ail around
Is gathering darkness, deep, profound,
Lone heart, faint not! fhou hast a fliend
iVho never scorns to condescend
To bless the lowliest child of care.
Lift thou to him an earnest prayer,
.So put thy trust in God abovedead who have lain exposed on the battle-

fields around Richmond for a year past. Sev- And ho will guide thee, ail in love,
eral hundred skeletons were interred near
Cold Harbor.

Lift to the hills tliy tearful eyes, j
Theiicc comeih iieip in ricli supplies ;

Chicago is to have a new daily to be call- Thou'rt safe within the guardian care i
ed the Republican, its politics expressed by Of One who'll save from every snare '
its name, and its publication under the ans-Thy weary feet. His watchful eye
pices of an association. , IVill guide thy wanderings lovingly;

The French troops in Mexico cost fi ve Then eve^- trust in God above,
millions of dollars per month. They won'tAi"^ he will guide thee, ail in love.
coat that amount much longer. Hast dreamed of joy, of pleasure hero 1

On Thursday last a man was killed nearHast yearned for fame, and dreamed 'twas near
Copake station, by being struck by lighten-Hast fondly hoiied that earthly love
ing while sitting on his wagon. One of tbeCould bring the rest for which thou'st strove I
horses was also killed. 0 dream no more ! hut struggle on,

The Richmond 'Whig says it is definitely®'^®'" the cross, then wear the crown;
ascertained that the city was not fired above,
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aeu. Grant and tlie Ladies.

(!;]

Many anecdotes are related of G en. Gran t's

recejjtion at the Cliicago Fair. Snrronnded
by a lot of bewitching girls at one time, a la
dy said to him, ''Gen. Grant, these girls are

]| dying to kiss yon, bat they don't dare to do
I  it." "Well," said the gallant General, "if
1. they want to kiss me, why don't they ? No-
{  body has offered to since I have been here "
<  Instantly about a hundred tairies pounced
'  upon him. He attempted a retreat, but in

1  vain; he essayed to break through the rosy
r  ranks, without success. Then, for the first
!• time, he confessed himself vanquished, and
1" calmly awaited the event. Never was such
ra-. a man subjected to such an ordeal. On came
th- the maidens by squads, in file, or singly;
i" they hit him on the forehead; pelted him on
li. the nose, smacked him on the cheek, chin or
1  neck. There must be dozens of kisses lying j
1  around loose, bidden in the General s whisk- j
!  ers. Daring this terrible ordeal, the hero of
(  a hundred battle-fields blushed till his .face
f  became almost ̂ rple.

It has been the subject of frequent remark
that several ot our most successful GeneralsmSe very few speeches and very brief ones.

[^Providence Journal.
And it has been a subject of equally fre

quent remark, that most of our talking Gen
erals make poor fighters.^ Take, for instance,
Hntler the most volnminous talker m thefervice. who can't fight at all.-[Eve. Jour
nal.

Sergeant O'Keilley said "we very seldom
find all the "illegant" accomplishments of
the human character in one man at twelve

, dollars a month." It is impossible for Gen.
Butler to learn wisdom from General Grant
until he becomes conscious that he does not
know everything himself. He sent for two
historians to dub him the "Hero of Fort Fish
er," but they come home with another sto
ry.

ready a surplus of female pbpulatiou, an ad
vantage would accrue to all parties, and Col
orado would secure a permanency of settle
ment that is much needed. We have a
beautiful country, healthy climate, aud
wealth untold."
Gov. Andrew, of Massachusetts, who has

just given such a sad picture of the great re
dundancy of the female population in the old
Bay State, should look to these facts and
appeals.

For thel>ally Advcttlser.

iSev. Mr. Fowlerbi TbanksglVlnfe
Sermon.

I'
A Ci'y Fop Women.

I The great lack of women in the now min
ing territorles.#}f the far West—nearly ths
entire population of Nevada and Colorado
being ot the male sex—is attractlog attention.
Houses and cities, silver and gold, are not
worth much without the society and help of
women. Neither wjves of servants, it is
said, can be bad, though both Lave unequal
led opportunities. The Rocky Mountain
News, June 14th, declares that women will
find in that country the "Utopia ot their
dreams." Husbandg can be ha<^ at leisure
and those wishing to engage in household

, employment can quickly acquire a fortune.
11 In the popnlons territory of Colorado we are
'  told that "there is scarce one woman where
' six could and woujd be profitably employed

if they could be obtained. Wages here for
. common household duties are from thirty to
I fifty dollars per month, including board.—
This makes wages at the present rate of

JL boat ding, from eighty to one hundred dol-
i I lara per mouth."
If These wages are payable in gold, and the

Rocky Mountain editor thinks that "were
the population something near evenly divi-
' Jed in relation to sex, many of those who

■' have no fi xed residence, but are always com- '
' ing and going, would contract inatriraouial

I''alliances, and make Colorado their penna-
1 \ neut homes. We want more women to give
*1 permanency to society, and thus 'do away

. with that everlasting, never-failing sf.lnta-
'  ?/' ti'n you going to the States?""The young men who came to this couQ'
try to develop its resources and make their
fortunes are composed of the best energyand enterprise of the United States ; and if

numbers of the opposite sex,
'  be induced to emi-t 51{ aie irom those sections where there is al-

Tbe Rev. Mr. Fowler, of the Central
Church, preached the enstomary Thanks
giving sermon to the united congregations
of the three Presbyterian churches of
this city, from the text—"I will make a
man more precious than fine gold;"—Isa
iah, 13: 12.

Mr. Fowler fi rst spoke of the "accumu
lating value of man," He reminded bis
hearers that in the creation, man was
made last, and hence, was the most impor
tant of all God's creations.

In the beginning of that part which
pertained to national affairs, be said:
"Historj' teaches us that all the energies
of Providence are directed to this one
end—the restoration of humanity to the
love, and purity, and companionship of
Eden." The labarynth of events is
threaded by one line which leads on to
Paradise. - This gigantic war, an era of
the world, is restoring man to his origi
nal value—is making him "purer than
fi ne gold." Among the causes of thanks
giving he enumerated, the permanently
increased value of labor; the growing
comfort of the people; enlarged benevo
lence of the land ; a more extended dis
pensation of the gospel; elevation of
southern ivhites; emancipation of south
ern blacks; and lastly, for such a charac
ter at the head of the nation as Abraham
Lincoln.

Mr. Fowler drew a powerful descrip-
^tion of the character of Brother Jonathan
yas typefied in Abraham Lincoln—a speci-
/ men of. pen-painting the equal of which

in American literature, does not now oc-
•cur to us. He first draws an analogy ^e-

l^ tween the relations of the Prophet Sraau-
' el to bis age and the relation of Abraham
Lincoln to ours, and then proceeds with
a description of his character, which is
certainly worthy of being printed in full.

"The progress of the President illus
trates the progress of the pe«ple. The
explanation for his every act is this: He
represents a controlling majority. If he
be slow it is because the people are slow.
If he has done a foolish act, it is the stu
pidity of the people which impelled him
to u. His wisdom consists in carrying
out the good sense of the nation. His
growth in political knowledge, his steady
movement towards emancipation are but
tbe growth and movement of the national
mind. Indeed, in character and culture
be is a fair representative of an average
American. His awkward speech and yet
more awkward silence, his uncouth man-!
nets, bis grammar self taught and nartlv

forgotten, his style miscellaneous, concrc
tent from the best authors, like a reading
book, and yet oftentimes of Saxon force
and classic purity; his humor an argu
ment, and his logic a joke, both unsea
sonable at times and always irresistible ;
bis qnestioDS answers, and his answers'^
questions ; his guesses prophecies, and
the fulfillment ever beyond his promise; ■
honest yet shrewd, .simple yet reticent;
heavy and yet energetic, never despairing

^and never sanguine; never sacrificing-a
good servant once trusted, never deserting
a  .'good, principle once adopted ; not
afraid of new ideas, not despising old
ones ; improving opportunities to confess
mistakes, ready to learn, getting at facts,
doing nothing when he knows not what
lo do ; hesitating at nothing when ho
sees the right; lacking the recognized
qualifications of a party leader and yet
leading bis party as no other man can ;
sustaining his political enemies in Missou
ri to their defeat, sustaining his political
friendsTn Maryland to their victory ; con
servative in his sympathies and radical in
his acts ; Socratib in his style and Baco-
nion in his method ; his religion consist
ing in truthfulpess, temperance, asking
good people to pray for him, and publicly
acknowledging in events the band of God,
he stands before you as the type of
'Brother Jonathan,' a not perfect man and
yet more precious than pure gold."

Want of time will not allow me
to notice some of the other impor
tant points. It would be interesting
to bring before the public some grave
questions of political economy and science
which were ably discussed.

He closed that part which referred to
national affairs with an appeal to his fel
low Christians to support the hand of God
in the progress of events.

In the beauty of the lillies
It was born acrbss the sea,

Wilh a glory in His bosom
. ■ r,. - That transfigures you and toa • ■

. As he died to make men holy,
Let us die to make men free,

While God ia marching oii.

GEORGE W. PECK, Editor.

AUBURN, N. Y.-,

Sa.tui-da.y Evening;, JTim^ 2.

" Our Banner to the Biree^e!"

ing off from the earnings of
months there has been a steady increase

foot up oyer two

previous

The 'figures now a/.v.. ....

Genkkai, Scott's Pkopektv EespectedJii
Buegeam and Pickpockets.—Gen. Scott'i

chanced to be temporarily in the^ v f ic T" p—
thousand dollars ior ihn raontJi of May.— wliL t^o thiever in®
The following is the statement: - "

when tivo thieves, in a night's w

Contract .earnings
Miscellaneous do

Total - .
Expenses for brdiriary support 5,846,83

,067,46

ork, took
;  from that institution $260,000. Tbe medal

789 73 1® ^ fJ'e coinwas stolen, but the medal, thongh taken out277j73. of its case (marked with the owner's name)
to gratify curiosity, was left. A few years

. later, when the robbers had served out theirsentences in the State prison, or been par
doned by the Executive, Scott was in a steam
er on the Hudson robbed of his parse byEarnings over ordinary expenses 2,220,63. pjpjjpockets who did not know him. The
principal of the bank robbery, hearing of the
loss ($140,) bestirred himself among the fra-Tbe Meeting tills-Eveiilnsr.

if;l
REPEBLXCAN NOMINATIONS.

FOR PRESIDENT,

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
OF ILLIXOIS.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

HANNIBAL HAMLIN,

The Republican.meeting at tbe Court bod?,  to be sent to the State prison if the money
House this evening to organize 'a Repub- ^as not returned, and added • "When in the
lican Club for the campaign of I860 City Bank I saw the medol, but was not such

1  III, i- II U 1 j r I D a villain as .to rob a gallant soldier." In ashould be fully attended. Let the Re-,
publicans of Auburn turn out in largej the high constable, with that report received
numbers and fill the Court House to over' ,^y ^ party. To show tlmt he did not
-  . mi TT /-I T> himself pocket the money. Hays was re-flowing. The Hon. George Rathbun quired to produce Scott's written receipt for

is announced to address the meeting.— its return, which was given.—[Scott's Me-
Other speakers will also be in attendance,
A good demonstration is anticipated.

RepnWIcans of Sprlngport.

One Of Floyd's Performances.

_  It will be remembered that Floyd, during his unimpeded career of larceny and
treason, found a number of the heaviest
gn^ns. belonging to the United States
which could not be readily shipped to
the South, nor put into any other posi
tion where they would be unlikely to do
that section injury, and sold them as old

I iron. A Paterson fi rm bought a number
of them for twenty dollars per ton. Upon
coming to inspect them they were found
Worth, as unmanufactured iron alone,
three times the price paid for them.—
Their hardness was such that it was
ound impossible to break them up for

^ e furnace by the ordinary means, and
tew of them were finally wrenched to

Peices in a lathe. The remainder were
repurchased for Government yesterday
t>y a commission from the "War Dcpart-
^articular*^ found to be sound in every

The Slave Trade Opened In a New Way.

The Washington correspondent of the
Philadelphia Press, learns that the Gov
ernment has received information that
the fishermen off the coast of Florida and

I South Carolina are in the habit of going
over to Cuba, on the pretence of* dispo
sing of their fish, and returning with two
or three native Africans ; bought there

I at a low figure, which they -dispose of,
at a great advance, to parties who meet

ithcm on the coast, purchase the negroes,
and take them into the interior. This
'Vgross and notorious violation of law has
jbeen going on for some time, and it rc-
jinains to bo scon whether any steps will
be taken to arrest it.

From every indication from that qiiar-
|tcr, itis evident that since the passage i

f the Nebraska bill, the South have made I'
ip their mind to re-open the African slave j
rad.e. They perceive that they cannot ?

receive the full benefit of the bill, with-
liit the full consummation of the original
ilcherac.

The Nebraska bill contained the fol-
Hjowing logical scqncnces :

The constitutionality of slavery.
The Urcd Scott Decision.
The unconstitnlionality of the aboli-

jion of slavery, either in Tcnitories or
tales, or by any power under- the Con-1'
ititution. , . . , -

Protection of slavery tm the high seas.
The re opening <of the African Slave

Trade.
Three of those have been -seaured to
0 South, and they are now ' contending

the fourth and fifth -witb;a ' fair pros
pect of success.

Anbnrn Prison Earnings. '

-  'The net earnings of the Auburn Pris-
^ over ordinary expenses for the month
0^ May show a still more favorable state
^ things under ilie excellent management

AgffP^Tmr^TCTrir Tptead

■ The Republicans of Springport are wide
awake for the campaign. They have al-

, ready held a large and enthusiastic Rati
fication meeting, and to-night they are to
get together for the purpose of organizing
a Republican Club, The Hon. T. M.
PoMEBOY and the IJcn. W. B. Woodin,
of this city arc to address the meeting to
night, together with other speakers living
in the town. "Nate" Simons says Spring-
port will give a larger Republican major
ity in November next than over before.

J^Mr. Eli Tliayer, the squatter sov
ereignty Bepuhlican member of Congress
frointhe Worcester, Mass., District, and
the Oregon colleague of Mr. Greeley in
the Chicago Convention, seems to be los
ing favor with his constituents. The Wor
cester Spy, in publishing one of his squat
ter sovereignty speeches, says tbe feelings
pf his constituents have been in a great
degree alienated by the fact that on near
ly every political issue which has been
raised, his votes have been against them,
in violation not only of trust, but of spe
cific personal pledges. It has also con
tributed to the great unanimity of opin
ion, that Mr. Thaycr has found it conve
nient on so many occasions, to ridicule
the anti-slavery sentiment which prevails
nowhere so honestly, as in the District
which he represents.

Governor Seward has been round-"
!y abused for two years past as the author
of the " irrepressible conflict " doctrine,
but dnce the nomination of Lineolni the
Doniocratic press have made the aiarining
discovery that he is the original " irre
pressible conflict" man; the truth being,
that the doctrine ia the plainest axiom,
and that it was publicly expressed long
before vSeward or Lincoln made their
speeches in 1868.

[  One of Henry Ward Beeober s lady
admirers says he has the front face of a lion
and the profile of a sheep, which may be
complimentary or nor.

Mrs. P. N. Rust, relict of the wall ^1
known Hotel keeper, Philo N. Rust, died at
the SyracuEe House, Syracuse, on Monday.
She was about 60 years of age.

A lady who had read of the extensive
manufacture of odometers, to tell how far a
carriage had been run, said she wished some
Connecticut genius, would invent an instru
ment to tell how far husbands had been in
the evening when they "just stepped down
to the post-office, " or " went out to attend a
caucus."

Pictures In The Coals.

Sitting by my pleasant, fi relight,
• In the dark and dull December,

' Slaking pictures in the ashes
. Of a slowly dyin,g ember—
Lo! from out tbe iislies rising,

Touched as by tbe smisct gtams, j
Is the village of my clilldliood

That I ever see in dreams. j

There, between the rows of mapTe,- ,
Is the broad and grass-grown street;

There behind the shadowing branches.
Stand the boases,.plain and neat.

There, benea-tb vine covered porebes,
Are forms that never more will come,

For those hearts have ceased their beating,.
And tliose lips arcllold and dumb.

But. upon the sunny bUl-sidc, , ■
XVliere the village eliureb does stand, '

The shadow of tbe spire Is pointing
As the fi nger of a guiding hand—

Wimdering ever in tlie grave-yard
From niornlng red till set of sun,

Pointing where wc, too, shall slumber
AVheu our little life is done.

Tender is the dim blue mountain;
There, upon the plain below.

Stands the farm liousc with its wludows
Blazing in the sunset glow.

A mist liow ri-sing from the valley
Shuts the blue stream from my sight,

But I know upon Us surfaec
Floats the wnler-llUcs white.

Yonder are the clover meadows,
Where the twinkling air is seen ;

There my happy lit tle schoolmates,
Playing on the village green I

Forever ehlldven—stiff I love them—
Tours are tlUlng fast my eyes—

The burning ember now has fallen;
My village, in the ashes lies.

€>, in vain we're striving ever
After things beyond onr reach.

Little heeding all the lessons
Life's inost simple things may teach-

Little thinking what rare pleasures '
Simple joys may bring our souls-

Even fading, dying embers—
Bvcu pictures in the coals.-[Home Joumall
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Total Destruction of Bamum's

American Museum.

Mins Ctlier Buildings Sumed to

the Ground.

less ESTHMITED AT $1,000,000.

A Elstary of tSie Maseam and Brief
Skstcb oi its Cariosities.

Sccmes Exciting, Sciri<®iiis, aiafl
Comic at tlac Eiie«

Tie Police Proiapt aad Tigilant—The Fire-
mea Earnest and Active.

GESAT nXCITEHIlFr IH" THE CITY,

flirty Thcnsand People in the^ Steeta—
piukpookets in the Crowd—Acci

dents and Incidents.

The fire whifch yesterday destroyed Baeitom'b

American MuseuiQ, while greatly injuring and mato-

liaily impoTeriahfng ite enterprising and publio-epirit-

<jd proprietor, did a damege to this and the adjacent com

munities, which neither time nor money can replace.

Granting the innumerable eensations with which the

intelligent public were disgusted and the innocent pub
lic deluded, aad the ever patent humbuggery with !
idnch the adroit manager coddled and cajoled a credu-
tous people, the JInsoum still deserved an honorable
place in the front rank of the rare and curious collec
tions of the world.
*' Beside it, there was none in this country worthy of
the name. Boston and Philadelphia, Baltimore, New-
Orleans, end some one of the western cities have
buildings called " museum," but their features are
rather the theatrical attrfictions than the curiosities
on their shelves. A better geological cabinet than the
one which Mr. had, by patient and consecu

tive ekertion gathered, we have never seen; so far as
file ijeculiarities of this continent are concerned a
faitJiful and ^ilugularly detailed representation waa
mode, while from every quarter of the earth hie
agents had sent or brought material interesting to
the amateur and most valuable tp the cultured man of
BCience. Collectors in the interest of col

leges, men monomaniacally inclined in speciaritles
dreaded the competition of the museum at auction or

private sales, for wherever and whenever monev

could secure the curious or the rare, there and then
they were certain of defeat. We believe we are correct
in stating that no public institution in the country
protended oven to rival the geological col-
loction of the museum cither in extent or value.
The conohological and ornfthologlcal depurtoKuits

were iikewise extended in range, iniinito in variety,
and fpli of interest Those of our citizens who

thronged the Lecture-room of the Museum, to the
ocgloct of the well-flUed shelves in the many roome,
fcnew nothing of the capacities of the place for in-.
stxuction fUKi genuine ediflcation. Birds of rarest
plumage, fleh of most exquisite tint, animals peculiar
to every aection, mluorals characteristic of every re
gion, and peculiarities of all portions of the earth,
oostly, beautiful, curious and 8ti*ange,were crowded on
the dusty shelves of room after room, where they at
tracted the earnest attention and studious regard of
the scholar and the connoisseur*
All this has gone.
Almost in the twinkling of an eye, the dirty, ill-

Bhapeil structure, filled with BpecimonB so full of eug-
gestion and of merit, passed from our gaze, and its
like cannot soon bo seen again. Considering that for
many years the Museum has been a landmark of the
city; liau aflbrded us In childhood fidleBt vision of the
wonderful and miruculoug; has opened to us the ae-
^ts of tlw earth, and rovealod to ue the mysteries of ^

past; has preserved Iniact reUce of days and aaoe
tons Since «one, and carefully

,  time and the enawing tooth of decay the (farmonia

ind utensils of men of note long since mouldered,
and afforded men of learning and of science oppor-

hmities for investigation and research, which their
timited means and cramped resources relentlessly re-'
?B8ed them, wo deem it but right to the public, but
meagre justice to the hard-camed success of Mr. Bab-
ircTfiJ, that we place on record a

CATALOGUE OF THE CONTENTS

of the building when at noon of yesterday the fierce
tooth of fire pierced and destroyed it. In the base
ment was an immense tank, used at times for the ac

commodation of whales or hippopotami, around which

Btood huge cages for the tenement of wild beasts.
Machinery, gas-works and water butts filled the rest

of the room, above which was the ground floor, on
which the visitor first entered from the street Here

were the several ofHccs of the ticket-sellers and sub-

eashierj in tiie rear being a series of round holes,
looking through which, one could be taken into the very
heart of Kings' palaces, or sail on tlie Venetian canals,

or fight with the grand army of the Emperor, or share
With bim bis icy drive from Moscow, or stand with

bloody feet upon the frozen plains of New-Jersey in
oompany with the patriots of the Eovolution, or, if he
profeixed it, embark homeward-bound with the tamal
ced-coats when the game was up.
.  'Passing up stairs, broad and easy of ascent, Uio

SECOND FLOOB *

was reached. Gazing placidly down uix>n the coming
risitor, stood the largest elephant that the civilization

Df the nineteenth century has yet known, A refresh-
ment stand enticed us to the mammoth barrel-organ,
whose volumes of harmony greatly pleased the young-

jtors, and mystified many who were older. A fortune
teller, who knew much less than she pretended to tell,
Decupled a little room just beyond, and a one-armed,

, one-legged soldier from the Army of the Potomac
offered his scales at the low price of whatever you
pleased to give him. In the centre of the room waa
tn immense tank, full twenty-five feet in diameter,
whose sxJacious area could be filled with Croton from

the regular pipes, or with dirty salt water from the

North River, through ducts, laid at great expense by
Mr.. BAiiNcai for the purpose. In this tmik were
•<'two whales, imported, at a cost of $7,000, from the
toasi' of Labrador," whose sportive plunges and ani
mated conteste of affcctioa afforded constant aiuuse-

mcnL to hundreds of spectators, aud a pregnant con
trast to the fearful death by roasting v/hich tiicy-so
soon thtia-aftcr met.

- Across the further end of the room was a narrow

platform on •\vhii;h sat a wonderful ami fearfully inadc
pX girl, (acupOHQun legend does not recall her beat,)
she was veiily a big thing, but not ou ice. £ho has
for a long thue been a perspiratory attraction to young
men and mahiens from the country and we are pleased
to Icam that Bhe is alive and well, although terribly
tried by the heat. The jiglituhig calculator, aud the
phrenologist alsi occupied this platform, at one end of
Which was placed • a large arm chair for the Nova
ticotian Giantess Miss SwAn, an exceedingly tall
find graceful specimen of longitude, whose
movements in and about the place VAero
«uoh as would bo noticeable |iu eight-foot pair
of aivMoTB. ZKBraBT, a teautifal CircsSBlan girl,
"with a head of hair finzzled by nature as no barbaroua
iron Conla do it, generally etood at the side of the
lengthy onrioaity, and shared "with her the .admiration
of the crowd. In an adjoining room were the glass-
worha, boaiitifhl and ingenious spefiimens of human
handi-work and genius. A stoam-ongine, working,
made entirely of glass, was on exhibition there, and
deservedly attracted a great deal of atlonHon. But of
an the atrocities in the Museum, perhaps the waxen
figures of our nineteenth century notables were
the greatest. There was Napoleon, with a squint-
©ye; "Viotobia, with a wry neck; Toai Thumb aud
"wife, with a haby; Kennedx, the hotel burner, in his
"o"wn clothes;" Jkef, Da"vi9, in petticoats; and the
Siamese Twins, in nnisonio, ligaturistic existence.
On the other side of the room, in a glass case, were
Christ and his ' Disciples, and a collection of moving
figures representing a dying chief, with » ratling,
wheezing breast, surrounded by a host of weeping,
head-moving sympathizers.
Mr. Baknom's private office was on this floor, as

■were thoae of Mr. Hunn, the assistant manager, the
cashier and clerks.

Beading from the laj ge hall of this floor, on the
north side, was a long room, mainly devoted to

■■ thd'aquabia.
We have seen the aqrarial colleotion in London,

wMch is stupid; the second collection in Kensingtoh
Gardens, which is worse; in Paris, which is simply
ridionlous; and in Dublin, which is the best of them;
but, altogcfciior, they do not begin to equal that wldch
yesterday f^ll in the grand crash. There were at least
forty large cases, noatiy constructed of marble, iron
and glass, in which fish from every "ooeau, river and
lake were kept. These were not only interesting to the
ordinary observer but to the curious in this suoeialtv
atid. from tlic littlfi ttUnViMHfloV'r. A-A. . ^^ from the litflo rtiekleback;a nest to the chameleon
tints of the angd fish, wc wOTe never Hred of »tu^.

log the peculiarities and admiring the beauties j
those wonderful creatures of the Omnipotent, in'
electric eel, six feet long, divided the attcnticn of Ihei
juveniles "writh on alligator, who ate ducks ond ycamcflj';
for babies. Turtles, too, of infinite variety, strctchi
their mud-accuBtomed heads far up above their tor
toised shells, and douhtless wondered if it wonlc ,
never rain again. , '

Banged around iho waBs were several hundred poo*'
pictures, but good portraits of eminent men of formif
generations. Entirely valueless as mere works of an,
they possessed a merit peculiarly their own in tie
eyes of school teachers and historians. Theyweio
nearly ail originals, and from the ponoil of that ec
centric but worthy man, REMnnANDT Peale. They
embraced portraits of Generals, Admirals, Governors,
pirates, and other noted people, and were so concisely
and conspicuously labeled that no casual glancer,
though a fool, cotild mistake the one for the other.
There was also on this floor a large frame inclosing
several scores of colonial coins, interesting to us all.
The u learned seal" Ned, occupied a conscipnous posi*
tlon on this floor. Ho was greatiy admired, ond is,
we believe, the only living relic from the great coUcc-
tioD. He could eat more small fishes in a short space
of lime than any seid wo ever saw. Unlike the scrip
tural seals of which we read, he was noyer closed, but
was invariably open, ready for a fish or a cracker. Hi®
porformancee on the band-organ wore, doubtless,
painful to him, but to the flippant crowd they were
amusing and pleasant. At the side of his home, where
he found combined the conveniences of a bath and the
comforts of a sand-bank, was one of the best arranged
cases of birds in the country. Tho labor involved in
its preparation waa Immense, and its pecuniary value
very great. Various coutortionary glaeecs depended
from the walla. Some made one's face broad and puf
fy, others lank and gho-sUy, some red and racrcurial,
others pale and unccmXbriable. Ou the

THIBD FLOOB
was the entrance to the jtarquet of the famous LcO'
ture-Eoom. This Lecture-Boom was one of ib«
greatest cards ever played by tho shrewd and subtle
Barntjm. Moral people all over the country exist
who won't go to the theatre. "We have rarely met*
person, moral or immoral, who had never been tp
Babncm's Lecture-room, and we never met one who
objected to going. A large and well-appointed thea
tre was this place-nothing more, and nothing le.ss.
Plays and players were there, actors aud actresses,
danders and pantomimists, scenery aud footlights,
music and paint. Everything that any other theatre
had, had this. The plays presented were gcneraUy
well selected, fairly put on the stage, and weU given.
The place was always full, two regular performances
being given daily, and on holidays and extra ocea-
Bions every hour had its display. Some notable pro
ductions have been made on that stage, prominout
among which were "The Drunkard," with Mr. C. W.
Clabke as Middkton, and'-DncIe Tom's Cabin,"
■with the Howard family in the principal roles, little
Cordelia doing the gentle Eoa. The machinery,
stage-rooms, appointments, dreBBlng-rooms, &c.,
were likewise on this floor. The famous drop i
curtain, with its stii generiitie advertise
ments was a feature of the theatre, and caused
many a hearty laugh, whUe quite likely it afforded
much valuable information. The audience in tho
parquet was generally composed of country people
and those who are fond of such, while the boxes above'
were occupied by the more flash and dressy people,
who swarm at every plaoe where money is to.be mode
from the foolish and inexperienced. Scattered
through them aJl.wcro scores and himdreds of ordinary
citizens, who visited the place for the sake of their
children, or to revive the memories of their youth
and warm the cockles of their hearts by a glance at
the things which amused them in their youth.

On this floor was ftio
FAMOUS PETBTFICA'nON,

representing a horse, about whose body wound a boa
constrictor who was Btiikiug at tho arm of the rider.
The vital energy of the pise was remarkable, and the ,
spirit of the jp'oup singnlarly effective. It was doubt
ful in the minds of many, for reasons needless to
enumerate here, whether or no the group was not
manufectured by the cunning band of a stone-cutter,
but we know of an eminent geologist and naturalist
who was 80 impressed with its genuiness that he hog
ged permission of Mr. Babnum to copy it and send "
the sketch to Beriin, Around tho walls were cases of '
butterflies, of vfirious insects, of curious cuttings in
wood and carvings in ivory, of Chinese balls and
American whistles made of pigs tails, of puzzles for
young people and ouriosiiies for older ones, of spears
and clubs from the islands of the sea, of sharks' teeth
and whales' jaws, skeletons of snakes, of monlries and
of reptiles, scraps of cloth from coats of Bevolutiouary'
heroes, shirts taken from the dead bodies of notabli'^
soldiers, continental currency and Amorioan papoj
money, buttons from the vest of a dying Volfe, a" J

mimdoring tanllot ofa Lodg8„g'
*noney cannot rep'

crc gone forever. Taluabl© znementoos of Washing
ton, Putnnm, Greene, Marion, Andre, Coinwallis,
powc, Burr, Clinton, Jefferson, Adams, and other wn-

[fincnt men which should have been carefully stored
in a fire-proof vault, yesterday smouldered in the
host which • tried the fat of a Labrador whale, and |
firred the snakes from the forests of South America.
Who can forget, be he man or boy, tho Btartiing
lect produced upon him when first he camo upon

THBEE jilEN OF EGXFT, '
[hose blackened skulls and grinning, ghastly faces

ick offensively out from the top of the funereal
rcppings? These dead men, or women, as the case
lay have been—dead any reasonable number of
lousands of years—whose gay and festive lives were
lent'perhaps in the haHs of a royal Pharaoh, or who,
jrchance, did their beat to make bricks without
[aw, in'the days of the fht and lean kine; about
lOse necks the fond carossings of love were hung,
perchance, the noose of infamy; at whoso d»^

[tor tears of regret were shed; whose bodies weire
ipped and swaddled in cloth, and dipped in t^,

stuffed with prefeorvitives and had away securely
the groat day of days; and whoso spirits have

[nco roamed tho paths of an eternal world, tuowing
e secrets of tho Infinite. We can imagine tho ten-
r regard with which the sensitive spirits observed
e mournings of their mundane relatives, and tho
tisfliction with which they noticed the good places
lected for their long sloop. We can likewise soe in
IT mind's eye the awful indignation experienced
lien the vandal hand of intrusive Tankeca pulled
om the dust-covered shelves the entombed m\im-

liflo remains, and rudely tore off the covering from
U face, playfully pulled the lock or two of hair

the top of the cracking skull, and finally
lapped them;.off to Baenum. With what agony of

ml these spirits, of just men made perfect, or por-
lance of wicked and unhappily located sinners, have

[atched the exposure of the feebled and scarred ar-
des; how tliey have groaned, as old ladles have said.
Oh, law," and young boys have expressed a desire
furnish them with spit-ball eyes, and how they have

tten wondered whether they would be able at the day
tmlvcrsal resurrection to find their friends in Egypt
a moment's notice. Poor portrdrbeJ spirits; perhaps

ley had settled all those points and were resting sc-
'0 in the promise of some otherial express com-
ly, only to bo rudely awalrenod from their ease by
I startling cry of "flreJ" Thoy are- gone, and
mgh they may have walked with Moses, or danced

Miriam, or feasted with Pharaoh, or supped with
earliest descendants of persecuted Ham, they are

longer preserved but powdered mummies, and the
red dust of Egypt now mingles with tho dirt of
)adway and the cinder of Bamum's. The inhnbit-

of the oldest country in tho world is crushed by
heated falling bricks of the curiosity shop of tho
_ '6 latest infant.
'onteys in all imaginable attitudes, stuffed and
:odand furnished with curiously wrought glnea-

■B, sacred white cows filled with hay, naonstrous
'ties varnished and stuffed, snakes of enormous
Igth, and camels with humps, zebras with tho tra-
lonal three hundred and sixty-five stripes, lions
ih shaggy manes, and tigers with beautiful skins,
[sorts and kinds of African, Asiatic, European and
lerican animale—those stuffed and nicely-arranged

the cases around the -s^s, while little bfrds with
»tty plumage, and others with long bills, and others

with crests and fanlike tails, oach ocoupios its

ilie next.
the FOUR'l'H FLOOB,

b just as full of-purioBities as cither of the others.
^mely lady sewed perpetually at one of the latest
to raacliines; »lay figare, dressed in » fnU suit of
Tlnlionary costume, stared visitors out of counte-
Sce; a pair of scales afforded opportunity for ^1-
£ry! and some thirty large cases were filled withperals and geological specimens genersUy. There
i also there a very large colleotiou of Indian curi-
iHcs-bows, arrows, stone-heads, poisoned s^fts,

besides one of tho twenty clubs with which Capt.
■ [ was possibly kUled. On the floor shove wse

THE HAPPV family,
lollccKon of " sassy" monkeys, subdued meek

tot cats, plump pigeons, sleepy owls, prickly por-
ktnes gay guinea pigs, crowing cooks, hungry

ds' big monkeys, little monkeys, monkeys of
a^oe of tail, old, grave, gray monkeys, young,

adlv miscbiovous monkeys, middle-oged, scbom-
monkeys, and a great many miserable, mangyJ  These animals and other creatiu'cs may

b^bappy, but they did'nt smell nicely; tbey
ttless lived rcspeetablQ, but their antics wors not

ntto look at, and, to toll tho truth, tucy fro-htlv fought fiercely, and wore badly beaten for it.
&, tboy aro gone; aff burned to death, ro^-ted
Jle with stuffing au wKtirri. and to view of theirTu'u'blo end wt may well say. to iht'

/

but he too has gone, be can-go-roond no more. A
case of curious shoes and toncy patterns ."md fashions
known since the sandals woim at the table of shew
bread to the round toed absurdities of 1865, stood
near tho door, aud was of great interest. Besides
these there were sundry iron cubes supposed to have
fallen to Massachusetts during a hail storm, several
pairs of handcuffs used on the slaver Ec/io, pistols and
knives of celebrated murderers, and a

case OF SNAKES.

Huge hoa constrictors, thirty feet long and propor-
tionably thick, very fond of rabbits and sbeep, lay
upon the floor of the cage. Smaller, but equally tm-
pleasant snakes, himg about tbe perches, and a "wholo
family of little fellows swarmed and "wiggled about the
warm stovepipe in the centre. These could not have
been saved in any way; their mortal coils were heated
quickly, their cages btirned and their way before
them; but it is probably a correct supposition that tho
hot breath of flame suffocated them before tbey could
reach tho ground and join the other reptiles on the
lower tier.

Out of this vast collection nothing of value was sav
ed. A few stuffed birds are to the hands of follows
who Itocied them, hut wo hear of nothing else. The
wox figures ran down on to Uie lower floor, hut of
course their fat was ail in the fire, and they but added
to the fury of the flames. All is gone and nothing
saved. '

ORIGIN OFTHEFnU!.

The fire originated in a defective fljmace in the cel
lar under Gnoor's restaurant, beneath the office of
the Museum, at No. 8 Ann-street, and was first dis
covered by an employe of the Museum, at precisely
thirty-five minutes past noon. The alarm was instant-
]y given to the police and firemen and to the inmates
oftbeMnsoum, of which latter, happily, there were
tew. An hour earher an alarm of fire might have pro
duced a panic among the audience to the lecluro-room-
and many lives might have heen lost. As it was, how
ever, the

scene "WITHIN the' SICSEHiff,
from the moment of tho discovery down to the time
when, at about 1 o'clock, tbe last venturesome fireman
was driven from his ladder, was one of painful Inter
est; for scarcely had the alarm been sounded in tbe
street when the flames from the furnace below bcdchcd
into the lower halls of the great edifice, and rendered
it manifest that the conflagration, so far as the Museum
was concerned, had passed human control. Then
there waa flying to and fro among the attaches of the
theatrical department, who vainly strove to save their
vrardrobc and other valuables; the straggling country
men who bad wandered among the microcosm of on-
riositios rushed hither and thither, seeking egress
from the building: presently the police filed to, to
guard property and save life, and at length tl.e fire
men came clambering up the walls, and howling Into _
tho locture-rooin, dashing their axes through the
floors, and swinging their trumpets, as if to menace
the multitude; and to the three or four spectators who
preserved snffloient coolness to Uke sober note of the J

it neemed wonderful that there was not nspectacle

c

I a cornet of tho room was a pretty little h;Mi(iatoo,

, it seemed wonderful that there
enormous loss of life. f

This scene of terror was not without its
COMIC INCIDESTS,

which we here give in tho language of one of the fow
enterprising reporters "who ventured into the fiery
furnace and came Ibrtb unscathed. Mr. W. B. Harbi
son, the extemporaneous and comiosinger, had some
very funny adventures in his attempts at escape. He
reports that while to his di-esstog-room he heard con-
aiderabls noise in Broadway, and thinking it to be
merely a firemen's diversion, he went np stairs to
look out of the window. "When he reached tho stage
the auditorium was filled with a dense msee of smoke,
but be was informed that tbe fire was in the engine-
room, and that it would probably soon be out. Going
back for his wardrobe, Mr. Harrison found great
difficulty to reaching his rnom, so dense was the
smoke beneath the stage. At length, eucoccfltog to
eecuring his character wigs and a cash-box, (with
something over $100 to it.) he detarmtoed upon leav
ing tho buihltog. on reaching the mato saloon, where
the wax fignros etood, he found great confusion exist
ing. A man was endeavoring to eavo a Swiss ani
mated landscape, while others tried to get oat vajious
oUier articles, tooluding tho wax flgurvn, which ttm
sought to take through the hilUard-room; but the
proprietor of that tostitutiou entered a protest against
the crowd of rescuers making a thoroughfiuro of his
premises for tho passage of ouriositieB, as he
did not comprehend the extent of tho fire
at that rime. FoUed to thus escaping wli»
th^ reapectivo bui-dens, tho crowd rushed
for the fhont windows, and speedily emptied
their arms of the grimcraek articles, throwing them
tadisorlmtoatelv into tbe street. Mr. HAnnxsoN says
that one man had Jeff. D.vvi8' effigy to hia anna and
fought vigorously to preserve tho "worthless thing, as
though it were a gem of rare value. On reaching iiio
balcony tho man, percelvtag that cither the tosnlmate
Jeff, or himsalf must goby the hoard, hnrioff too scare

row to the iconoclasts in the street. Aa Jeff, m:
his perilous descent, his petticoats again played him
ffffae, and aa tho ■wind blow them about, tbe imposturo
of the figure was exposed. Tte fight of dummy
Jeff, was the cause of great merriment among the
multitiide, who saluted tiic queor-Iookiiig thing with
cheers and uncontrollable Ic-ugnter.

The figure was instantly soizod, and bundled off to
a lamp-post in Eulton-street, near St. Paul's Churdi-
yard, and there formally hanged, the actors in this
mock-tragedy shouting the threadbare refruin, com
mencing the "BOUT apple" tree.

The whales were, of course, burned alivo. At
an early stage of the conllcgmtion, the largo panes or
glass in the great " whale tark" were broken to allow
the heavy mass of water to flow upon the floor of the
-.vifkin saloon, and the leviathan natives of Labrador,
when last seen, wore floundering in mortal agony, to
the inexpreseible delight of the unfeeling boys, who
demanded a shrre of tho blubber. |

The large cage, in which were confined the anacon
das, pythons, and other gigantic apecimene of the
ophidian tribe, was capsized, and the tenants thereof
were Euffered to wander whither their fancy led. Nat-
nitily enough, they took ad\'antage of their now-found
liberty, and soon were traveling down stairs, to the
infinite astonishment and alarm of the multdtude.

The " Man-Eater" also suffered a cruel death amid
the burning pile. This representative of the saurian
species remained passive and quiescent during the
progress of the fire, as for as witnessed by mortal eye.
Truo to his taciturn habits, the alligator ikllcd to
make the slightest attempt at escape.

"While the fire was at its height, a grotesqucly-slmp-
ed substance sprang, from the roof of the building,
and landed in Veaey-strcct. That's the kangaroo,
shouted tbe multitude, and a rush vraa made for tho
place where the object alighted,
kangaroo; it was a pair of legginh ormerlywomby
Big Th"under, an/aboriginalludian, during hia sojourn
at the Museum. The crowd felt much disappointed
at finding no kangaroo, and a general exclamation of
*• sold" waa uttered by tho epcctatora.

The firemen, in their e.niic.^vDrs to save -the pro
perty, exhibited a pencAane for curiosities. One
fireman was seen emerging from the building with a
stuffed owl in his Imnds. Another fastened on one of
tho wax figures, and it is said that Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Thumb and baby are among the things that were.
Also that covoral other cariosities have been savcd,and
will doubtless be restored to Mr. Baukum. Tho fat
woman and the giant and giantess made their way out
without dilUculty, but hastened to conceal theinaclveB
from public exhibition, in their hotel.

At 1:30 o'clock a cry burst from the concourse which
stood in the square at Fulton andVcsey streets, that
a woman was being saved from the fire. Curiosity was
on tfp toe to discover the lady, and behold the opera
tion by which she wes saved from a terrible death.
Tho cj'owddid not havoto wait long to witness thocov-
etcf^ ---ncjof sacriflco aixd gcUantry for a^ady, attired
in a drosvt;, was Ltkiidcu from etory to story
by pai'fcies inside. The form waved to and fro, as if in
a faint, and the assemblage became more and more
intorestoil to Her flite. As it was lowarod, loud olicers
arose from too multitude, who rushed, despite toe
efforts of toe police, to seo too womau. They were,
however, doomed to disappointment, for toe womanproved to bo one of toovalnablo wax fignrea which
stood near tho well-known £oi"m of Daniel Lambert
the giant, and the somewhat hahy face of Lord
Byron. The involuntary deception created groat mer
riment among the people.

At about this time some person shouted; "The
snakes aro loose," and at the same moment a terrible
explosion was heard, too horror-stricken throng fitU-
ing back to

.  A FEABFDL PANIC.
Tho real cause of this panic was too whiatliug of a

steam fire engine on the corner of Vesey-atreet and
Broadway. Wo have ncard whistles of all powers,
from toe sickly effort of a school-girl to too mammoth
fog-signal at sea—those Tritons' horns wWoh warn
sailors of danger; hut this diabolical thing is a mon
strosity quite todesci-ibablc. Tho whisUe, or, rather,
scream, of this engine is a capital counterfeit of toe
shriek of an elephant, when to fear or danger,
and toe simUarity caused some thoughtless per
son to cry out, "Tho elephant is coming." That, ^
added to the snako alarm, was enough. "Wito one im- j
pulse, too compact mass Ihced about and ran to any 1
direotion most available. Wo stood in too doorway of |
a small store to tbe Astor House, "Veaoy-sireet eldb,
and to a twinkling we saw and felt sometliing very
like a whirlwind—» surging sea of heads, of pale faoas,
atxring oyos, outstretcUcd arms, and the sound of inig^
ticulatc cries of anguish, In two minutes it was over,
and in toat time a hundred people were more or less
injured—but we beiievo none wore klUed. Tho how
window at our dhow was crashed like an egg shdl,
and in less tiiuo than tins reader takes in peruemg
five of tlWBO lines, about flftoon persons "were
lamioea through the wiuilow toto tfe Btore-
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yj^evcral of i24^ in badly cut -ftlth glass or'brujscd by the

;]l 1 trerQcmaous crash. Not a few men made their way
over the cightrfoot iron fence into St. raul's" Church
yard, while many himdreds ^ed down the elreot
nearly to the river before they dared to look behind
them. The loss of hats, canee, coats and watches,
the roiling in the mud and reckless trampling over
each other, would have been most ludicrous but for
the perilous danger. When all was over, the inven
tory of smashed hats and bare heads was enough to
raise a laugh even from Knox, whcce fine hat-store
-was in imminent danger of the fhto v/hich afterward
heiel it.

PBOGEESS OF THE CONI'XAGEATIOH.

At 1 o'clock the Museum was a moss of fire, and the

Canics had burst into the adjoining buildings in Ful
ton-street, Broadway and Ann-street, while the roofs
and walls of the buildings in the neighborhood and
the eastern front of St. Paul's were menaced, and it

seemed as though the entire block through to Nassau-
street must be consiuned. But the fir^en, who had
now aiTived in force, poured cataracts of Crcton upon
the buildings in the centre of the block, and upon the
roofs oppositf: and one engine company stood in the
scorching heat at the head of Vesey-strect, and flood
ing the eastern front of St, Paul's, saved the vener
able pile from ruin.
From the. Museum the flames first crept through

the adjoining houses and into the upper story of
Eis'ox's hat-store. No. 212 Broadway, Tell-tale amoko
playing about the heavy cornice first notified the
spectators in the street below that this building was
doomed. In a few minutes tho flames flashed out of 1
the upper story windows on Fulton-stroet» and then '
belched forth from those on Broadway.

The heat had now become intense and unendurable.
The crowd that thronged Park-row, Broadway and the
Park were compelled to full back. The throng that
stood in Ann-strefet were driven half way to Nassau.
The buildings on Park-row gave signs of yielding to
the heat when the firemen began to play upon them,
and for a long timo were successful in preventing
them from taking fire. The steam from the heated
buildings and the dense smoke darkened the air.
The ro6f of the Museum bad now fallen, and the in

terior of the building was like the crater of a volcano.
A stream of heated air issued iV-om the top, and was
bome^eaBtwawi tiy the breeze directly over tbo bJocfe,. ;
carrying with it light articles, pieces of burning wood,
fitoglea, &c. One man on Ann-street, not fkr from

*'L was struck on the head by a shingle and
Rocked down. Others were in much danger by the
pieces of burning material falling on thdr heads and
clothing, Tbia served to clear the street, so that the
firemen were left masters of the situation,
At 1580 came a crash resounding like the explosion

of a powder magazine. The whole wall on the Ann-
Street Bide had fallen. A dond of dust and smoke

filled the air, making it dork as twilight, and rendering
it impossible to descry objects at short distance.

At l:i5 o'clock the Broadway front of the
Museuia fell in three different sectionsy one after

the other. The 'first to faH was the part paroHol
with Broadway, which went over in one moss, felling
flat on tiie pavement of the street, and then—and not
tiU then—breaking up into iimumerable fragments.
Another section was left in the shape of an, donga-

ted triangle, and not unlike the steeple of a church.
In a few momentfi this sunk slowly do\vn, tbe potut
still remaining upright Mid in position until the whole
section disappeared. It did not apijear to fall, but ap
parently sunk into the earth. This was exactly anala-
gous to the fell or sinking of the spire of Ohichestor
Cathedral in England a fow years jy^o.
The section of the front wall facing on Park-row,

and at a slight deviation from the parallel of Broad
way, still remained, and all eyes were turned in its

diroctiou. It was a very large, high portion, reaching
to the uppermost story. About five minutes Later this
groat l^ade careened gracefully over and slowly fell—.
not in among the burning ruins—but out on Broad-
''yfl'S't It fell aft a irap-door on a binge and remained
intact until it was smaahcd upon the pavement, send
ing up a frightXul spray of biicks and mortar, and a
vast cloud of omoke. This finished the old Museum.

ABUrVAIi OF THE MBTBOPOEITAN POEIOE.
At about 1 o'clock Capt. MoRius BeCamp, of the

Second Precinct, on learaing that the Muaoum would
probably be defttroyod, tolegrax^hod to Inspector Cab-
JUKTKU. The latter officer irr.modiately repaired to
the scone, and aHcortaintng the magnitude 6f the con
flagration. telegraphch to the Eighth. Teutli, Twenty-
ftiglith, Thirteenth and Fifteenth Precincts for pla
toons of men. The telegram was promptly obeyed,
and the men were on the ground at 2 o'clock. In
spector CABP2Nnf!B took pOBitlon on the south^st
comer of Nasiiau and Fulton Rtreets, and directed the
movoinouts of the police. The latter oocupied the

Boekmau Streets

b«*aepot.u.
'  ftlvlny tho firemtu ftiU scope,

the flames EXTENDINO,

Tlie ehoclc caused by the fall of the Museum front
Bceined to give a fresh Impetus to the flauiea hero,
which belched forth streaming almost across Fulton-
street, and endangering the opposite bnildinga on the
south side. Tbenco the fire crept east to adjoining
houses on the north side of Fulton-street, leaving for
a while the lower stories of tho Enoa building com
paratively icfaot.
The fire, which had now extended through the

rear, into the shops and warehouses on Ihrl-
ton and Ann streets, hurst forth in tho up
per stories of several hoildings, and raged
with nngovomahle fury, and the huge sparks—many
of them as large as a man's hand—which were home
on the breeze over the housetops and lodged liir down
through tho commercial districts of which the Post-

oaice is the ccuItc, threatened to extend the disaster

indefinitely. But the occupants of buildings whereon
these firebrands fell poured Crcton on their roofs, and
llttlo damage was caused by the sparks hoyond the
burning of'S number of signs and awnings in Fulton
and Nassau streets.

CLOSING OF SHOPS.

The panic among the morehants, shop-keoparp, and
saloon^ keepers on Fulton-sti eet, extended from Broad
way to Gold-street, and in several instances for several

doors below toward Pcarl-strcct. The cxcil^aneut and
the alarm manifested by the occupants of premises on
Fulton-street, was scarcely less than that manifelted
by the many persons who own or transact business
on Ann-street, between Broadway and Nassau. Busi

ness was out of the question; for the sti'oets every

where were choked, the stages had been driven Ikr out
of their accustomed routes of travel, the cars came no
further down than Church-street and Tesey on the
v/est and to .Paik-row on the east side, and those

tradesmen who were not busy packing up to be ready
for any event, closed their doors and went to the
scene of destmction.

THE FIHE CHECKED.

Onward through the devoted block sped tho volumes
of fire until after 2 o'clock, when the firemen succeed

ed In partially checking the flames as they dashed
against the solid walls of the sixth building from
Broadway, an'd nothing remained to he done but to
save surrounding property. At 3 o'clock the fire was
wholly under, and the following-numbered buildings
had been totally destroyed, the walls of only three
being left standing:
On Broadway—Nos. 212, 214, 210, 218, 220 and 222.
On Ann-street—Nos. 2, 4, 0, 8,10,12,14 and 16.
On Fulton-street—Nos. 147, 149, 151, 153 and 165.

'  INCIDENTS.
There were several minor panics daring tho fire.

The sound of an oxplosion was heard about 1:30
o'clock, and Immediately at least a thousand people
scampered out of the way. A great number of men
feU down, and at least a hundred hats were lost.
Boys were even going around with half a dozen hats

on their heads, and more haplesk men wore hatless.

A report was started at one time that an escaped lion
from the museum was rushing down Broadway, and
the result was tho sudden flight of a few nervous peo
ple, who, imparting their terror to others, brought
about quite a stampede.

THIEVES AHEESTED.

During the progress of the fire two men dresaod as
soldiers were seen comuig out of tho shoe-store in
Ann-streot, each with five or six p.ilrs of shoes under
their coats. They were immediately arreatod.
One man stepped into the clothing store' of Kogehs

& IUtmond, off Broadway, and coolly putting on a
linen wrapper was about leaving tho store, when a
clerk stopped him. Another man took off his cpat
put a line frock coat, and putting his own over it, at
tempted to escape. He was arrested by a policeman.
A portion of Ksox's stock of bats was taken out of

the store. The crowd sclzod a largo number of Pana
ma hats, with which they escapod.
One tliief, who was arrested by Poliooman MoGdibe,

of the Third Ward, had taken a lead consisting of two
entire pieces of<tlannoi, a piece of broadcloth, two
vallBos, and more than a dozen hate, with which he
was oscapiug down Vesey-strcet at the time of the

capture. The police Captains of the Second ̂ d Third
Precincts supply the following report of arresta,which
they made during tho progress of the fire.
Henry Jackson, George Douglass, James Smith,

Godfrey Mish, Henry Mnrskiu. James Clancy and-
James Leonard, were an-ested by Officers McGlorn,
McGuike, and Dwteb, of the Third Procinbt, and
Officer Dowdell, of the lombs Police Court, for pick
ing pockets and stealing from tho store while the Are
Was burning. The prisoners were confined in the
Third Precinct StaUon-house, and this morning
Will he examined before Justice Hooah at the loiubs.

Officer Kinney, of the Twenty-sixth Precinct, ar
rested Eobebt and James H. Walsh, brothare, for
stealing a gold watch from the pocket of John W
SbebmaN, living at No. 196 Fulton-avonue. Bi-ooklvn
while the latter was looking at the confiagrarion -i-ua
watch was rooovoi'od, and the pi lwinets woreaatuluoa

flmirincr—tlitt. Vwiant.'i>o

The Second Precinct Police arrested John Fox,
Hesby SciioiT, -James McDoNAtn and Andrew S.
Qilso, for stealing boots from the store No. 6 Ann-
strcct. , Franr Dover was arrested while taking away '
a case of wines. He was locked up. James Conovan,
Thomas Newton, George Thompson, James MoOohd
and John Dli osseb, were arrested, accused of stral-
ing boots which they had in thoir possesaiou. James
EjnnY. John Spenceb, John Bdij/ivan and James

Walsh, sMd to be pickpockets, were locked up to keep!
them ont of temptation, ^
Mr. David St^wabt, of Johnstown, Fulton CounfyJ

N. F., had a gold watch stolen while standing in fronb
of the Museum. ,
The only cnrioeities reported to have been savodrf

beside the fat woman, (who was taken ln charge by ̂
policeman,) were the live seal and a case of rare coin^
The pillars of .St. Paul's Church are slightly flakodj

by tho iiitonso heat, but no fimthcr damage has been]
done to this venerable and bistorloal chuicb edifice. I
Owing to tho rapid progress of the fire, great hastef'

was required in removing anything. Accordingly poiw
ttons of dramatic wardrohos, which had been need in!
"Camme,"andthe various melo-dramae and fiu-ce^
which were acted daffy In the Lecture Eoom, werq
thrown from tho windows to the street.
In many instances the specific character of tho stagq

attiie and tho roles in which it was used wag noticedJ
and received appropriate comment. Men In everj
part of the square 'before and near the Mnaonm ii^'
Park-row, were seen carrying off aU Muds of articlca
■which had been saved, to deposit them in varioua
places for safe keeping.

Thehurdons taken away wnr..;m'any and-varlouB.i
Birds, pictures, glass-machines, heavy trunks, stuffed
foreign fowl, and other arifcles -were seen for a foW|
minutes at aU points, near tho Jluscnm, in tho handa
of those who hod just loft it.

Tho concourse, which passed to and fro, rooognizoi'
several of the actors engaged by Mr, BAnNUii, somoi
of whom are well-known to the public. These gentlO"
men were eagerly surrounded by their more intimatei
friends, who inquii'ed of them tho origin of tho fire.'
In answer, they stated that it originated in the atcamJ
room. One of them declared he loet throe valuahlQ
swords and a wardrobe by the flameS. ,

Officer Dodge, of tho Broadway Police, succeeded in
saving both the Greek slave and the fat •woman, the
one he carried into an Ann-street store, and the othoS
into a store in Fulton-ytreot.

accidbnts.
Ph<enix Eriqgs, a paver, had" both legs -

by the faffing of a waff, and is nov' /-tpeeted to
COVQT.

Thomas Staplelin, a member of Hook and Ladder
Company No. 4, had his skull fractured by tho fallina
of a cornice of the museum.

In addition to the above, two firemen, whoso names
could not he ascertained, received injuries at tho fire.'

■While the fire was at its heighth an explosion oc'.
curred in the museum, and a mo.taUio snbstanoe, re-
sembKng a pereussien bap in appearance, was forcet*
into Broadway. Coming in contact with a boy ii
knocked btm down and severely Injured hiuQ. A flrw
man was badly hurt by being struck on the head by 4
block of wood, tbrown from tho root on the northeasf
corner of Ann-street and Park-row.

FEEBONB THBOWN OUT OF EMPLOYMENT.
We learn from Mr. Tiyeany, the Treasurer of th^

Museum, that over a hundi-ed persona; were em,
ployed about tbe establislmient, incIudlDg tliose oi^
exhibition. Mr. Barnitm bas been thinking for soma
time of removhiH his establishment further up town,
above Canal-street.

LOSS op CUEIOSITIES.He will now, doubtless, do this, though many yearB
■wlU be required to get together another such i-ai-a
collection as has now been suddenly swept away.
This vast accumulation, upon which Mr. Baiwum hna|
expended more than SI,000,060, cannot be rcplaccci
except at" a vast outlay, hardiy short of $300,000, andl
this sum may be said to represent Mr. Babnhm's loss.

ADSISTAKCB OF FIEEMEN. ,
Asaifltance was sent for from the upper dictrictsi

and at about 2 o'clock several powerful eteamera ar
rived at the confingratioi., and were set to work on thB
biHuing premises, in addition to the steamers already,
employed. Th.s aided the firemen materially to ob-
tain control of the flames.

The Brooklyn Fire DepSrtmeut sent over severalPowell steamers, and these were made scrviceahlo,
o oken, also, sent over two fi re engines and theik

hose c^agee. namely, Hoboken Engine No. 1, undee
r. oremau Osendobp; Excelsior Engine No. 2,

er Mr. Foreman John Kennedy; and Ooeanna
MoseNo. L Washington Hose No. 1, and Excelsicp
riose No. 1. These companies, who -svere stationed at

e B^lay-street dock, rendered service for which
they have the thanks of New-York.

rlr. SAVED.
,  of No. 11 Park-row, and

ttL "1 . 1 f^st-offlco.are enWlod to

two hours, they unremittingly pourefl water upon the,
roois adjoining the building, and in the discbai^e of
tbeir labors both'wero quite eoverely burned about ^
the nech and fece. At times the heat and flames were
tilmOBt unbearable, but they never flinched from their '
oost. Both of them are quite young men, and or© |
deserving of much credit for the manner in whicfr
they conducted themselves.

THE SIJFFEBEBS AND THE LOSSES.

We cannot undertcho thus early to publiieh an ac
curate list of the losers, losses, and insurances, as in *
the confusion attending a fire of such magnitude, in
volving upward of a round million, many men are
unable to collect their senses and mahe their figures,
with commercial precision. Mr. Barkuii's loss may
ho set down in round numbers at $300,000. He has
$62,000 insurance on stoch, in sums of $2,500 each in
Bovoral city ofQces.

Mr. William B. Asiob, ovmcd the Museum build
ing,and had $28,000 insurance thereon, in sums of
$2,500 each in various city oiEces.

Mr. C. K. EKos,'^whos.e stoch vras valued at $80,000,
bad only $30,000 insurance, in city oflicea, and tho
building in which he transacted business, on the
north-east corner of Broadway and Piilton-sLroct, was
owned by the LonniLLAUD jioirs and insured for
$20,000 in city offices, '

Messrs. P. L. Bogees' SoiiS, at No. 2l4 Broadway,
dealers In clothiug, valued their stcch at $55,000. The
bulk of it has been oavod. They are insured as
follows: .
Atlantic, of Brooklyn.$2,500 Montpuk. $1,500'''

Morriliowery.... 2,5OT
Hariiiony
Homo, of New-Haven. 2,50i'
Indemnity
T,0UOX
MjiDbottan

B rnv,
B.

JjionraoN. tailor; P. Hamilton, tailor: B'terns &
3-,:u-E, etationera.

No. 153 I'uIton-streGt, was o'cenpiecl by Thomas H.
1 Br '.ist'ED, inanufaotiirer of liaylorO'a p.rteut hose and
I .n^-iue couplings- . „

No lOf Fulton-street wa.s occupied on the first floor
||)J MATWiNOLa'a liiiuor-store, and W. Excharoson,
I a, ler in siieehicles, on the seond floor.

\o 149 F'uiton-stfe(-t, occupied on the first floor asIba- w'RU's bUliaxii factory, which extcmlcd through
I. • .succt, and Brosnan & Duane, liquor-dealers.

u'd on the second floor by J. Wjuout, bair-cutter,
nil J. D- Piti'-urs, tailor.

Ju t .veoji 12 and 1 o'clock this morning the flames
|)>-ar'jt -btth Ann-street, but there seemed no
I ffimge- of on m.-iisivc spread of the ihfQ when tlio

tj 2,CC^:
Isevz-Amsterdam 2,&GQ
ITcv,--itafciJand 3,000-
PhcA-'nix 2,500:
Vonkcra, of Kew-York 2,000

FuEKCH & Wheat, printers, No. 18 Ann-street; in
sured for $15,000. Damnged by water.

Dick & FiTzoEUALn, No. 18 Aun-streot, publiuhers;
insured for $30,000. Damaged by water.

John T. Bvune, tailor, No. 16 Ann-afrcetj stock do-
sixoyed.

C. Bellman, wood engraver, No. 16 Ann-slroet;
stock deBiroyed.

Mr. ANDEiinuB, manufrcturer of pocket-books. No. •
16 Ann-stroet; stock destroyed.

Mr. FoBbEfl, engraver. No. 16 Ann-street; stock do-
etroycd.

John Ross, dealer in Uquora and segars, No. 16
Ann-street; fltock destroyed.

J. jEANDBAEEUs, dealer in cigars» No. 16 Ann-street;
, stock destroyed.

Jones & Kenwood, dealers in boots and shoes;
partly insured; J. Kenkedt, locksmith; S, SHArrHa _

Co.; i>artly Insured; William C. Robeetson, lith
ographer, insured; Thomas Baetow, ^irinter, in
Bured;^ G. Swift, bookbinder, insured; B. Bear-
man, insured—all of Nos. 10 and 12 Ann-street, des
troyed.

No. 8 Ann-street—Gboot's restaurant; Mr. Gloveb,
dealer in trusses; loss total; insurance unknown. j

Nos. 2 and 4 Ann-street-Mr. Nolan, dealer in
liquors; Mr. Marsh, dealer in truf^ses; loasea and ih-
Burances unknown.

No. 220 BroRd\Yay—Mr. Subeiito, dealer In cigars;
loss and insttiv ace unknown.

No. 216 Brof.dway—George Vi'. White, hatter; "•
and inkuranee uuknowp.

No. 216 Broadway—Van Najie's reetaura'
$10,,000.
■iNo,* 214t Bro.adway—0. Htnes, restanre"
|fcDBUJ*ance unknown; also, Beeves' billiard saloon, on
(Second story ; loss $10,000,

No. 212, Broadway—Branch's restaurant 5 loss
$10,0(K); alflO, a gaming saloon above Rnox's hat store.

No. 166 Fultoii-Btr(.bt—Wlllet & Skidmcrk, gentlo-
^en'sfumibhing goodsj; Home, optician; losses 'and
jtusuranceB unknowu-

B. H. Horn, inannfectiirer of opera glasses; the
iwnican Artiaoii offiec. and Brown, COMua & Co.,

'll(.iir.;'-or8 of paU'Ule,! occupied the upper floors of No.
am ];roadw.-.y. .

No. 147 Fultoji-strcct—AnBiTN & Magiix, acalers m
»>); nk boota-

No. 147 I'uUon-strect was occupied as followe:
jPABYiiY & I GRD, ucalers In blank books; Slater

printers: S. Bradford, pi-inter; James

llfiKtory of tiiC hlnsCdim*
ri'obablyno buUdiny in New-York was better

%j)f wii, iusidc and out, to our citizens than the 111-
loo':iiig ungainly, rambling sti'iicturc on the comer of
Br< ad ;ay and Ann-streets, kno'wn as the Amorican
"Muiicum, where for more than twenty years Mr. Bar-
ITOM h-;3 iuraishod the public with a wonderf'u] variety
jrf rvmuEoments. The contents of tho building, nnti
thcfjTungcracnt of the vaiious departments, are else-
whci'c fully described- Hero he has cvliibitcd all tlie re-
HiaTkablc'cuiioaitics which money and enterprise could
pitKiiiro, or^ngeniiity invent. A model of Niagara Falls
d-iuratcd by a stcam-engmo; the Feejoo jncrmaid,
'made up of the head and body of a monkey and the tail
of a fiah; the diorama of the removal of the remains of
^AroLKON I. from St. Helena to Paris; the Uaupy
Famil.v, the " What Is it ?" tho Lightning Calculator,
fhs hippopotamus, whales, alligators, baby shows, dog
jBhows, prize poultry, and ten thousand other objects
cf curioai^, formed at various times tho objects of
i^iopulnr attraction, and achieved for Mr. Barntjm a
vucccss which probably exceeded even his most san-
ipiino oxpcctatioDS.
^ The American Museum was a product of slow and
gradual growth. Mr. Bajinum commenced his varied
iand cxteni-ive career as a showman in 1835, when ho
^■exhibited JoxcE Heth, the reputed nurse of Gen.
?Wa8HJHgton. It was slender and precarious capital;
Ibut even at the beginning of his career, Mr. Barjsxjm
Wiov/ed himself a master of his profession. He ncL-

. ^i^Oscd far and wide, in city and country papers, and
/people flocked from all quarters to have a glimpse of
tho homely old black woman. Tho fortunate show-
yifln soon made ©DOugh out of this speculation to or-
^ganize a Irav^ing shbW. But his ambition reached to
'^ca-ter heights. He had lon^ j;hoi*iBhed the design of
establishing in New-York .a musounl'which should bo
worthy of a metropolis, grovf with its growUb and be-
"como, in timo, one of its chief ornaments, and unique
emonp places of popular resoi't
L The sale of Scuddor's Museum in 1841 gave tlie eii-

. torprifling showman tiiobpportuuity he had looked
far. lie bought tho collection, mado it popular, di'ow
people into it in crowds, and paid for it within a year,
^bout the same time hq succeeded in securing the
ton^.enis of Peale'a Museum. The two collections
"■^mbincd formed the nucleus of the American Mu-
eeum, lo which he has added now features year by
year, up to the very day of its dcstractdon by fire, "
"Witb all Ins cnteri)ri6e and good
was obbged to struggle bard a^iust fidveisc cncum-

'^triuvantages entailed by poverty,
Ab an iuatance of this, it may be stated that iho uc-
((otiatKms for renting the Museum wrrc at one timo
in danger of falling through, from the inability of the
fcncrgcUc young showman to offer tbo owner of the
premises the necessary sureties and refcronccs. In
'this emeigency, he applied to Mi*. Moses Y. Beacu,
who was at that time propriolor of tho Sun, and that
gentleiiiau went Becurity for him, and thus enabled
him to establish his business on a secure basis.

From this time onwoi'd, Mr. Baretjm's life as a 1
^umnuui was one of unbroken and unprecedentcrd
BocccBs. Tlic m-advlBcd speculation in the Connecti-
cat clock manufactory cost him a colosBal fortune,
whicb lie succeeded in retrieving athis old profeasion.
The hulls of his muaoum were lilways crowded, from
the hour of opening to the hour of closing, by throngs
not always select, but always curious and interested.
Tho collectiojis of animals, llvtllg' ^ of cun-
Ofiitiee 'from far-off and strange countries, from ages
Ciider than the flood, were the epeeial delight of in
quisitive youtiis. Tho "Locture-room" was one of
lie most attractive features. Here tho "moral drama
was daily exhibited, to the great odifloation of a cer
tain class whose tender consciences shi'unk from the
•cnlariiinations of a regular theatre, and whose
Jaihcntatioiis over its destruction will be sincere and
dorp. Here Tom Thumb begun his oventl'al public
eareor, and here Miss Layikia Wajiuen, now his wife,
ISim Minnie "Warren and Commotlore Nutt, made
their llret appGorancc before the world.

Until bis engagemeut with Oenns Bind gave him a
BuroiKan notoriety, Mr. Baunum'b feme was confined
to tho United States. That epiBode in his carctr,
takch^n couuecUou with a tour through Einope with
Ttom Thumb, made In's name familiar on both sidee of
the AJlanlic ae the Ihince of Showmen, and added
Itreatiy to tho prestige of hie museum. The Swedish
Nightdngftlo honored the place with her presence—not
ae a porfoimcr, but as a spectator—ar.U the I'rinco of
Woles did not think it beneath him "to submit the
(Htrioi^sly crowded hnlls to Oio favor of his rojal in-
i^eotion. Ho pronounced tlic Museum a "big tiling,"
Mid doubtless enjoyed his stroll there vastly better
«han the. tour of the institutionB,

Mr, Bajinum constantly labored to kcopliio muBotun
to the times, adding daily to tho coflectioiis of cu-

xiufdtios, and vsrj Ing and inm-eariing tho otliet attxac-
tions: and his ofioi'ts were rewarded by a eonutantly in
CKUifiiig populariry. Peopk- knew thattl^cro waB a goni!
deal of humbug about tho place; but tWothey good

Konoraffj

- ckiainea ai a Pri^ ^Te"

FATE 0F THE OONSFIHATOHS

Coinniuicutin^ tlie Verdict of tiic Court
to the Cciidcmii«a-.Tlicir Oeanea nor.

WAsmsaTON. Juive.
Major-General Hancock repaired to tire areenal at i

noon lo-tlaY, and delivered the UeatU-warrauta of '
Eaj-ne, Harold, Mrs. • Surratt,- and - AbzeroU to '
Majcr-Generai Hartraaft, -n-lio is in piia^ga of tne'
priebners; -wlien tliey togetker visited ttie condema-

: ed toloform of n® Bcnteneeg pronaiuoed,
and tke time r execution. Payae was
tlie Gret to wkoiji tac-iflteffi^ncs was coffiinrinlcated.
It did not seeni f-o take Mai 'oj-snrprisc. as, doabt-
less. l-.canticipatefl ro oth'(i!'-'sentence, 'aiidh'adnerT ,

. eaMmself accordiugiy. liie otlieTprboners were
naturally more or less aflecteci. Mr-. Sutratt par- '
tlcnlarlj sank under tke dread annouuosment, aud :
pleaded _ror four days additional time to propare
lierself for death. Aliffie prisoners will be attended by ,
ciei-gTmen of their own designation. The scaffold '
bas been erected in the south yard of the Old Peni
tentiary building, which is eueiosed by a high brlck-
wap. The coffins and burial clothes have already
been prepared. Only a Umitcd number of persobs ;
will be admitted to tbe scene. Tbe sentences of tbe _
conspirators who are to belmprisonodwUlbecarried ,
nto imnaediate effect '

[SPECIAI. DISPATCH TO THE WOELD. ]
Washington, July 6.

■nie promuIgaUon to-ciay of the orders of the War
Department, announcing the flndtugs of tbe mili
tary commission in the cases of the conapiralors,
their approval bj the President, and the direction of
their execution, has <»usedconsiderable excitement,
arising prmcipalljv/from the fact that the seuteuoes
are to be cM'iied out within the next twenty-tour
hours. It appears qiiat the President on yesterday
in an Interview with Jndge-Advocate Hoiti decided
to approve of the findings of the commtssionj and
directed their execution on Friday. This morning
therefore, General Hatrauft and General Hancock
proceeded with the orders la each prisoner's case
and read them separately to them in thefr ceils in
the penitentiary. The emolions of tbe prisoners on
bearing their fate were various. The ofilcera fi rs
visited those who were sentenced to death, and
Payne's cell was reached and the orders for
his execution was read to him; he seemed to
be as cool and imconcerned as when on trial, though
wealing a decided air as if he had e-xpsoted that '
fate. He was asked if he destved some spiritual ad-
■vieer, and he named the Rev. Dr. Dtrexton, a Bap
tist minister in Baltimore, who was immedi ueiy
sent for. Abzerott was nekt visited, and the order
for his exeoution was read to him. He was com
pletely unmanned, ami wept and groaned most
bl'.terly. In reply to Inquiry, he asked the officers
to send for some Lutheran minister. Abzerott,
when conversing with the officers, endeavored, but
tailed, to assume a collected appearance. Harold's
turn come next, and the order in his case was road.
At fi rst he seemed quite tndtlTerent, and breathed
ca-sier wlien the ceretrony was over; but when he
talked about sending for a miulster and seeing his
mother and slater, he gave way toteare, Tho last
cell was that of Mrs. Surratt, to whom the order for
here-xecntion waBicad. She heard it without anj
apparent emotion, but on its coucltislon, she begjo<'
the cfflccrs to e.xtend the time that she was no'
prepared to die in so short a time, and fluaiij oskef
for four move days. As neither of the officers hat'
any authority In the prenilscs they made no reply.
Her request for tavo Catitollc clergymen to visit Itev
was complied with, and they arc with her to-night
All the relatives and neai- Irienda of those under sen
tence of death have been notified, and are allowed
access to the peultentiary and Irequent interviews
with the condemned. No orders were read to those
who are to be Imprisoned, as their sentences will be
imracdlattiy oanleil into execution by their removal
to the Albany peuitentiavy. Eflbiij are bafng made
this altevnoou and to-night by the conuselami
friends of Mrs. Suivutt and Haroid to have arepriev
gi-anted jn ftew thoneh tho rrosUtont la



tirgefl to commute lUe sentence of Ueatli in Mrs.

'  surratt'3 case. A strong religions influence seems

to be nrgingtbts, wbichis strengtbened by tUe ru

mor that four members of the commission have

I  s'gned a petition to the President favoring the com
mutation of Mrs. Snrratt's .sentence. The

iDipression seems to be to-night. that as

the brevity of time before the ex

ecution 'tvas duly consideied yesterday by the u

President, that he cannot be prevailed npon either

to grant a reprieve or commute sentence in any o

the cases. General Hatrauft in is busy to-night ̂
making arratigements for the execution. A scaffold

Is being erected on ivhich all four of the condemned
\?11I be hung at once. The place of execution is the
small prison yard, TVhich is. surrounded, by a wall
twenty-five feet high. No one will be admitted ex
cept on the pass of General Hancock, and tliis priid-
lege is limited to a few official witnesses and mem
bers of the press. There will be no opportunity for
any outside crowd to catch a glimpse of the exe
cution, as guards will allow no one unprovided with
a pass to come near the prison wa'ls. No more will
be admttted inside the wall than can find convenient

standing room. The time lor the execution is named
from 10 to 2 o'clock, but it is understood that it will

'  take place about l o'clock to-morrow afternoon.

AcconBt of the Dxecntion.

It was a long and dusty avenue, along which
lambledsoldiera in bluishly white coats, cattle with
Hietr tongues out, straying from the herd, and a
lew negroes making for their cabins, which dotted
the fiery and vacant lots of the snonrbs. At the
foot of this avenue, where a lukewarm river holdr
between its dividing arms adieary edi Hoe of brick,
tne way was filled with collected cabs and elbowing
people, abutting against a circle of sentinels who
kept the arsenal gate. The low, flat, daily white
fields to the far lelt were also lined with patrols and
soldiers lying on the ground la squads bs.-ide their

.  . stacked muskets. Witliin these a second blue and
I monotonons line extended. The drive from the arsenal

t, Ehte to the arsenal's high and steel-spiked
( wall was beset hycompauie.s of exacting sabermen,

J  and all the river bank io the right was edged with
Jj blue and bayonets. This exhibition of war was the

Pii^'flde to a very ghastly but very popular episode—
'I bkecntion. Three men and a woman were to be '

led ont in shackles and hung to a beam. They had
conspired to take life, they had tiirilled the world '
with the partial consummation of their plot, they '
were to reach the last eminence of assassin?, on tills
parched and oppressive noon, by swinging in pin
joned arms and muilled facts in the preseuce of a
tliOB.sand people.

I  A QUESTION OF P,1SSES. ,

'  The bayonets at the gate ware lifted as I pro- 5
I duccd my pass. It was the last peimission granted.
.[ In giving it away the Genera! seemed relieved for ■
he had been sorely troubled by applications. Ever,

1 body who had vlsiied Washington to seek for an f
j ofBce, sought to see this expiation also. The officer >
f, at the gate looked at my pass snspicionsly. "Idon't

■ beBevo ibat ah iUeUe papers l»«ve been gennine," ̂
be said. 1? an execuiion, then, so great a warn-

'  ing to evil-doers, that men will commit forgery to
;  see it?
j  THE PLAOE OP DEATH. 7

; I I entered a iargo gra.ssy yard, surrounded by "an
exceedingly high wall, On tie top of this walj
soldiers, with muskete in their hands, were thickly
planted. The yard below was broken by irregqlar
buitding.s of brick. I climbed by a flight of rioKeiy
eutslde stain to the central bu'iidmg, where many
officers were seated at the windows, and looked
awhile at the strange scene in th e gr.is.sy piaz i. On

I the left the long, barred improgaable poneteutikry
"fe. The Bhad.v spots beneath It were occupied by
liudciif.g .spectator.". Soldiers were flUing tSeii'
canteens Htrthe pum p. A face_ oi', two looked |r,u
from the baircd jail. There were many umbi'fSlas"
Ifois.ea on the ground to shelter civilians bsna'ath
them. Squads of oflicers and citizens lavaiongdho
narrow Shadow of the wafis. The norlh side of 'the

"hclosed on three sides by coluninS of

tmfnornt I'eeilar '-•'■'Jer. side next to. '®"''^i'y!beiiig short to .ndmit ol Ingres,? from
». r entirclv m> ta oPPsei'e column reachedI Mi j eetuclj up to the north wall.

Wi.i., rtlB GALLOWS.
bited bv"uei'if ® strnctnre to be iuha-
n M hb,^ "<"• t"e dead wa? fa t au.
iawsaXomm euunt, loffcy, joug.

;  ing its constinetloii " hnd direct-
iliou Some one would no bh'iness way. Now and

otU^r^tawTea bemalTf■-UPorts. or carry awayihe tZn^drbH'
■  '■*" A«»|

toward Ufls skeioton'B ortlilco all looltea wbh i

strange ueivousno.ss. It was the thouglii and specu J
latloii ol tbe gravest and tbegajest. .

It was the gallows.
A beam reached, horizontaily, in the air, twenty

feet from the ground; four awkward ropes, at Ir-
regular.lntervals, dangled from it, each noosed at
the end. It was upheld by three props, one in the
cenier and one at each end. These props came all
he way to the ground where they ■w;ere morticed in
heavy bars. Midway of them a floor was laid,
tweniy by twelve feet, held in its. p.ositioh on the
farther Bhie by shorter props, ol which there were
many, and reached by fifteen creaking .steps, railed
on either side. But this floor had no supports on
the side nearest the eyef except tvo temporary
rods, at the foot of which two inclined beams point
ed menacingly, held in poise by ropes from.the gal
lows floor. , . !

And this fl oor was presently discovered to be a
obcat, a trap, a pitfall.

Two hinges only held it to its fi rmer half. These
were 10 give way at the mial moment, and leave the
shallow and nnrellable air for t'ae bound and
smotbeiing to tread upon. ■ .

The traps were two, sustained by two different
props.

The nooses were on each side of the central sup-
portr"" .. „

Was this all ? ' . ' . '
Not all. ■ , ! i .
Close by the foot of the gallows four wooflen boxh?

were piled upon each other at the edge of four new
ly excavated pits, the fresh earth of whi jhwasal-
ready.dried and brlttio lu the bnining noon.

Here were to be interred the broke.u carcisses
when the gallows bad lot go its throtile. Tliey jvere
so placed that as the" victims should emerge from the
gaol door they would be seen near the statr directly
in the line of maich.

And not far irom these, in some pit beneath the
prison where they had been so long and so forebod- '
ingly, the body of John Wilkes Booth, sealed up in :
the biiek floor, had long been monidering. if the '
dead can hear, he had listened maoyatime to the
rattle of their manacles upon the stairs, to the
drow.sy hum of the trial and the buz of the garrulous
spectators; to.the moaning, or tbc gibing, or the
praying in the bolted cells where those whom kin- ;
dred fate had given a litue lease upon life lay wait
ing for the terrible pronouncement.

WAITING FOR DEATH.

It was a long waiting, and the roof of a high liouse
outside the walls was seen to be densely
packed with people. Others kept ar-.
riving. Moment by moment soldiers were
wondtilng wben tbe swinging: wonld begin
and officers arguing tfint the four folks '' deserved
it, damn them I" Gentlemen of e.xperienoe were
telling over the number of such expiations they had
wiinessed. Analytic people were comparing the
various modes of shooting, gaiTctlng, and guiHo-
tonlng. Cigars were sending up spirals of soothing
smoke. There was a good deal of covert fear that a
reprieve might be granted. Inquiries were many
and Ingenuous for wliieky, and ooe or two were so
deeply expectant that they fell asleep.

How much tho.se four dying, hoping, cringing,
dreammg, lelons were grudged their little gasp of
Ufel It waa to be a scene, not a postponeaieat or
prolongation, *' Wbo was to be the executioner?"
"Why, had not the renowned ana artistic Isaacs been
sent for from New-York?" "Would they probably
die game, or grow weak-kneed In the last extremi
ty?" Ah! the gallow's workmen iiave completed
job! Now their we slionld have it."

Still there "was a delay. Tlie sun polied lato the
neiv-madegraves and made blistering ho', the gal-
ows floor. The old pump made its lamiliar music
to the cool plasii of blessed water. The grass with
ered in tbe feivid heat. The bronzed faces of the
soldiers ran lumps of sweat. The fl ic upon the jail
wafis looked down into the wide yard yawningiy-
No wind Dut'orcd the two battle standards condemn.
£d to nnfold their trophie.? upon this coming profa-
nai.lon, not yet aiTived. Wlij 'f The extent of grace
has almost been attained. The sentence gave iheai
only tlil 2 o'clock! Why are they so dilatory in being
lianged?

ENTER THE DYING.
Suddenly the wicket opens, the troops spring to

their feet, and stand at order ai'ms, tlie fl ags .go up,
the low order g.es from company to co:upaav, the
spectatora hnddlo a little nearer to the scaffold, all
Hie wiitere for the press proguce their pencils and
note booKB.

MRS. SUREAIT.
First caDiC a woman pinioned.
A middle-aged woman, dressed in black, bon-

nettcd and veiie-i,-walking between two bave-headed
priectH.

Cue of tbesc held against his breast a nnoiflx ofjet. and in the folds of his blue-fringed sash he car
lied an open breviary, while both of them mnttere 1
the sei v.ce for the dead.

Four soldiers, with muskets at shQulder. followpd
and a oaptuin led tne «ay to tne gallows

abzeroot.
.The .yecbi'd wrtv ■■

German, whose head had a long white cap"upon it,
rendering more fi lthy Iiis dull comple.xlon, and npon
whose feet the chain.? clanked as he slowly ad
vanced, preceded by two officers, fl anked liy a Ln-
theran clergyman and followed, as his predecessor,
by an armed squad.

HAROLD,
Theilnrd, preacher and partv, clustered about a

shabby boy, whose limbs tottered as he progressed.
•  rAYNE._
iTio fourth, walked in the shadow of a straight

high statue, whose tawny liaii- and large blue eye
were enggesUve of the barbarian strnling in his
conquerer's triumph, than the assassin going to the -
gallows.

AH these captives, priests, guard?, and officers,
nearly twenty In all, climbed slowly and solemnly the.
narrow steps; and upon tour arm chairs, stintching
across the stage in the rear of the traiw, the con
demned were seated with their spiritual attendants
behind them.

The flndlngs and warrants were immediately read
to the prisoners by General Hartranft in a quiet and

■ respectful tone, an aid holding an umbrella over him
meantime. Tliesc having been already publisbed,
and being besides very uninteresting to any body bat ,
the prisonbrs, were paid littleheed to, all the specta
tors Interesttng themselves In the prisoners.

There was a fortuilons delicacy m this diatrihu-
tiou, the woman being placed farthest from the
Epeiyi and physical dii;tii\q^ Of Abzerqdtj audueai;-
est the unblanched and manly physiogaomy of
Payne.

AFPEARANCE OF THE CONDEltNED WOMAN.
She was not so pale that the cleflrnoss of her com

plexion could not be seen, and "the brightness of the
Bun made her vail quite transparont. Hor eyes were
seen to be of a soft gray; her brown hair l-iy smooth-

'^ly npon a fnll, square forohe.Td; the contour of her
face was comely, but her teeth had the imperfBCt-
nessoflho.se of inost southern women, being few
and irregular. Until the iips were opened she did
not reveal them. Her figure was not quite full
enoijghto be denominated busom, yet had all tha
piomiBc of venerable old agq,, had nature been
pcrmitled its duo conrse. She was of the
meiflum heigh', ' and" anodoat-i-as what
woman would" not' 'h.i iTtodev such. .search-
itig'isni'vej? At'flist she'.wisi-'vory leoble, and
leane'd her head -upon' aitcrnatei sides of lisr arm-

.cMir in nervous spflsms; bui> nnw and then, when
a sort of a wall jnst issued froni! her lips, the priest
placed before her the criiciax inluH her faanful qpi-
riU All the vithiie the good fathers Wigetf and Walter
murmureff their low, t rnder cadences, and now and
then the woman's face lost its deadly fear, and took
a bold, cognizable survey of the spectators. Sh«
wore a robe or dark woolen, noculors; and common
shoes of black listlDg. Hobilgcuornl expression
was "tbat of a cute suffeidng, vaiihshiag at
times as- if by the" "eoBjuration of her
pride, and again rettirnlng ih'a-paroxysm as she
looked at tbb dreadful i-ope dangling before her.
This woman, to whom the prihsts have made their
indnstrious moan, holding up-dho effigy of Christ
when their own appeal.! hecarae of no avail, perched
there in the lofty air, counting her breaths, count
ing the winitfniis of light, counting the fl nal wrestles
of her breaking heart, had been the belle of her
section, and many good men had courted her hand.
She had led a pleasant life, and children had been
born to her—who shared iier powerful ambition and
the invincibility of her will. If the charge other
guilt weie proven, she was the Lady Macbeth of the
west.

.  Bat women know nothing of consequences. She
alone of all her sex fltands now in this tliriUed and
gbastly pewpective, and in immeclialo association
with three creatmes in whose con panj- it was no
fame to die It wa.s a little crying bo.y, a grpryy
nnkc-pt • nriveller, and a confes-iod desperado.' Her
hose Bud fugitive son", to ktio"iv the infamy of
his cowardice and, die "df hls-shamc, should have
Seen his niotlier "writhing in her teat npon the throne
•lis wickedness estab.ished for her.

THE ASSASSIN OF SECRETARY SEWARD.
Payne, the strangest cnminai in our history, was

alone digni'li-d and self-pos e.?sea. He t'orc a
cicEcly-titiing knit shut, a sailor's straw hat tied^itb a lihbou, and dark pantaloons, but no shoes.

13 collar, entvery low, showe.i the tremendous
lUiiscularity or his ueck, and the breadth ot his

- as V. as more conspicnoiia by the manner in
hro -1 PiU'O''®"'' aim.s thrust it forward. Ili.s
rp,!f i I'te'U'. hit glare "made him the sti-ong
rot'i^ "G'-iie 01 this interclcmentary taWeaux. He
w,- " "1° Gs were red, as with tliepcai-
snini« ^etiung of a courageous man, and thooth Uar(aie...a of lus skin seeaieci like a polished

I'l'idiut InqnisltiYely, norifltutttve'y. He hail no accusation, no Oe.s-
ftc ® Pfinas only looking at death

'i'" a nor 3
Liuc e»o Stately iimbs; withal. hii

^  Mnoss, or ob.stM^ie

confession. Now anif^i^^^Q lookei^alf-pitvnigty "
at the woman, and only oiicc moved his Ilp.s, a« if in
anpxfllcatioi). Few who looked at hun, forgetful of
his crime, did not respect him. " He seemel to feet
that no man were more than his peer, and one of .id?
last commands was a word of regret to Mr. Scward.

I have a doubt that this man is entirely a member
of our nervous race. I believe that a fiber of the
aboilginairuus tlirough his tough sinews. At times
he looked entirely an Indian. His hah' Is tufted,ana
will not lie smooth. His cheek jioncs are iqrge and
Jflgh.set. There Is a tint in his complexion. Perhaps
.he genUnole blood of his swanipy state.left a trace
if its combative nature there.
P.ayne was a preacher's soii, and notthewora

•radnaie of his class. His .real name l,s Lewit
oruton Powell. "

He died without taking the hand of any living
■lend.
Even the squalid Abzerodt was not so poor. J felt
pity for his ptiysical rather Ibaa- his vUa! or sptrit- •
peril. It seemed a profantitioh to break the iron

lolumn of Us neck, and give to the worm Us belleu
best. ■
Bnt I remember that he wonld have slain a sick

•Id man.

BOOTH'd COUPANION.
RtThe third condemned, althcugh wUuiperiup, had
fir mere grit than I anticipatid : he was mguuiitive
and flippant-faced, and looked at the noose flaunt
ing before him, and the people gathered below, and
the haggard face of .Abzerodt, 'as If enilrely con
scions and Incnbable of abstraction.

Harold would have enjoyed this execution vastly
gs a epcc'ator. He was, 1 think, capable ot a
greater degree of depra"vity than any otUs acoom-
iplices, Abzerodt might have made a sneaktUef. -
Booth a forger, but jiarold "was -not far from apro-
fessiona;pickpoeket. He was keen-eyed, iusolonl,
idle, and, by a small experience in Houston street,
would have been qualiUed for a .first-class ' 'knuck.'
lie ha.1 not, like the rest, any political suggestion
for the murder of tho heads of the nation; and upon
the gallows, in Us dirty lelt hat, soiled cloth coat,
light pantaloons and stcckingK.pe seemed unworthy
of bis manacles.

A very fiissy Dutchman tied him up and fanned
Dim, and ho wept forgetfully, b'uc did not make a

all or absurd spectacle.
[the INTF-NUED. assassin op VryB-PRBSIDENT JOHN

SON.

Abzerodt was my ideal of a man about to be hung
dilution of Wahack's rendering of the last hours

ifFagan, the Jew; aeoitof slok man, quite gar-
Jous and smitten, with lifs head thrown forward,
littering to the air, and a pflllidness transparent

trough his dirt as he jabbered pi-ayers and picas
onlnsedly, and looked in a coinp'aining sort of way
t the noose, as if not quite certain that it
iglit not have de.=igns upon Um.
Heworeagrejish coat, black vest, light panta

loons and slippers, and a white affair on Us head,
crhaps a handkercUef.
His spiritual adviser stood behind Um, eyi'Ieutly

iisgnsted with him,
Abzerodt lost his lite through too much gabbing,

lie coifld have had .serious designs upon EOtUng
irc-iiter than a cUcken, but talked as.?as.?inatioa
fill Hie s'deat and absolute Booth, until entrapped

Into conspiracy and the ga'lows, much against his
■ jicnlation. This man- was visited by hi? mower

I'-'lud a poor, ignorant woman with whom ho co
labited. He was the picture of despair, and died
Idicuiously, whistling up Us courage.

THE DRAMATIS PERSONoE.
TliGse were tlic UvRiuiitis persoufle, no moi'© to bft

tetclied, no more to be cross-examined, no more
be shackled, soon to be cold in their coffins.

Thev were, altogether, a motley and miserableRavdUlacraight have looked well swinging in
mains- Charlotte OoKiay is said to have died like
rMtre-'e; Beale hung not without dlgUty. butese people, aspiring to overturn a na'iou. bore thetenreuM ofaU-oupot iguoraut folks, expiating

oblcod-shedof a br»wl.
AVTBR EBAMNG THE DEATH WARRANT. •

When General Hartranft ceased reading therei mLwtary lull, Uoken only by Me oiUenoesgas
fth. priestS'

I mv, „ Hip llev. Mr. Gillette iaddressed the spccta-
a fi^P impressive tone. The pi-lsoner, LewisS  Fowell, otherwise Payne, reqnested him

V unblicU and sincerely return his thanks toHartranft, the other officers, the soldiers, au^
ViTfl who had charge of him and Hod attendea

r" ''"NoTone imUnd word, look, or gesture, ha*
m him bv any one. Dr. dinette tlw

SwfdM a tervent prayer tubghaUoC the prisoaet
'■ <ph,..h Parnc's eyes momentarily nueti wwu

be foilowed M the prayer with vlsibu

tZ^ pr. Olds lofeiwea. saying in Beh^ of the■  pftvid B. Harrold, that he tendered his
'"^^vrn'ess to ad who had wronged him, and aslwd

e'forgrieb®^^ of all whom he had vfi'oiisied. He

gave lis fnanks to the offl'icra and guayds lorlaiid-
nessesrtcdtred liim.,, lie.hoped tliatho iial died in
charity williall men and at peace wich God. Dr.
Olds couclhded with la feelmg prayer for the pris
oner. : •

Rev. Dr. Butler then made a similar return of
"thanks on behalf of George A. Abzerodt for kiudnesn
received fi'om his guards and attendants, and con-
clnded with an e.orncst invocation in behalf of the
crinunai, -sajing tliat the blooJ of Jesus cleanses
Irpm all sin, and asking that God Almighty might
have mercf upon this man.

The solemmt.y of tins portion of the scene, may be
imagined, the sevei-al clergymen speaking in order
the dying tc.'-tament pf then-client:;, and making'tiie
hot hours fre.sh with.the soft hamonlos of rheii- bene
dictions. -„',Y '

Tho two holy fatheiskaving received Mrs. SUirati's
conlesaioD; aitor the custom of their creed, observed
silence, in this, a-ain other rcspcet3,.ilr3. Surratt'-s
lusthoiu's were entlyyly ir.Qd,."at.and worn inly.

ADJU-eTINti THE PAIlAPnEP-NALIA OP DEATH.
Tl|e Stage was s|ill fl llod witli people;,the criiis of

^he occasion had come; the chairs ivcre all with
drawn, ond tlie coridcmned stood upon ttievTeflti.

The process of tyli!^ tho limb? began. '' .
lt%'as with a shudder, almost a biush, that I saw

an otficer gather the ropes tlglitly three times about
hc'rohe.c of Mrs. Srirtatt, and bind her an'kles'-"wlth

cords. She halt faicted, and sank backward upon
theuttcudanl.?, hef flihbs yielding to the extremity
of her terror, bnt tittering no cry, only a kind or
sick groaning, like one in the weakiioss of fever,
when a "wry medicine must be tf ken.

TabhUs -met flrmly laced togethor , "apfou
. straight as one of the scafl'oldbeams, and oraccd'him-
self up so stoutly that this uoubtless pre vented the
breakmg of Us neck. " :

Hai'old Blood well.beneath the drop, still .whim
pering at the lips,, but taut, and short, and boyish. ,

Abzcrodv, in his giovelline attitude, while they
tied him he began tii indulge in his old vice of gab
bing. He evidently wished to make hie fi nale more
effective than Us previous cowardly role, and per
haps wfs .streagt'iiening his fortitude with a sneeoli,
as we sometimes do of dark uiguts with a whtstle.

■  ABZi'llOT'S SIBE'JH.
"Gentlemen," he said, with a sort of choke and

gasp, "take ware." He evidently meant "be
ware, " or ' 'take care," and confoumted them,

Again, wtieu the white death-cap was dravrii over
bis face, he continued to cry out under it, once say
ing, "Goodbye, shcutlcmens, who are before me
now;" and again, "May we meet in the other
worid." Finally he dr'ifie.l away with the low, half-
Sntclhgibie ebnllition?, as "God helpj me;" "oh!
oh!" and the like.

The rest said nothing, except Mi-a. Survait, who
asked to be supported, that she might not fall, bnt
Harold protested against the kuotwith which he was
to be dlsloeatefl, it beUig as buge as one's double
flst.

In fact all the mechanical prepai-aUons were clumsy
and inartistic, and the flnal scenes of the execution,
berefore, revoBlng in tbe extreme. When the
death-cap.? were all drawn over the faces of the
prisoners, and tliey stood in line in the awful bus-'pcnse between nbsoiuto life and Immediate death, a
man at the neck of"cach adjusting the cord, the knot
beneath the cars of eachprotrudedflveor Bixlnche.?,
and the cord was so thick that it could not bo made
to press tifehtly against the flesh.

SILENCE I

so they stood, w'Ule nem-ly a thousand faces from
window, loof, wall, yard and housetop, gazed, the
scaffold behind tl'iem stUl densely pa -ked with the
assistants, and the four e.xecutloners beneath,
standing at their swlngrng-boams. The prlesta
continued to murmur prayers. The people were
d«mb, as If each witness stood alone with none
near by to talk to Um.

THE SIGNAL.

An inrtant this continued, whUe an officer on the
mot before, motioned back the assistants, and then
with a fovward thnist of Us hand, signaled the
executioners. .

The great beams were darted against the piopg
simultaneously. The two traps fell with a slam.
The four bodies dropped like a single thing, outside
the yet crowded remuaut or the gallows floor, and
swayed and turned, to and fro, here and there, for
ward and backward, and with many, a helpless
spasm, while the spectators took a little rush for-
"wardj and the ropes were taut as the struggling
pulses of the dying.

Mrs Surra' t's neck was broken immedtately; slie
■  scarcely drew onevbreath. Her short woman's fig

ure with the =kirts looped olosily about, merely
dangled bv tbe vibration of her s's ift descent, imd
with the knot holding true uuder the ear, her tiead
leaded sideways, and tier pinioned arms seemed
content with their conflnement.

Payne died a horrlhU dea.h, the knot slipped to
the back of Us neck, and bent his head forward on
his breast, so that he strangled as he drew his deep
chest almost 10 Ms chin, and the knMS contracted

I- J ' fi .

till they almost seemed to touch his abdomen. The
veins in his great wrists were like whip cords, ex-
nandcd to twice their natural dimension?, and the
nnge neck grew almost black with the dark blood
that rushed in a flood to the circling rope. A 'ong
while he swayed and twisted ana struggled, tuiat
ast nature ceased her rebellion and life went ont
unwillingly.

Harold also passed through some struggles. It is
donhtlul ihat his neck "was broken. The perspira-
Hon dripped from his feet, and he swung in the hoc
noon just living enough to make dearh irritable.

Abzerodt died easily. Life did not care to flght
for his possession.

The two central figures lived long after the two
npon the flank?.

There they hung, bundles of carcass and old
clothes, four in a row, and past ail conspiracy or
nmblUon, the river rolling by without a sou id, and
men watching ihem with a sUver, while the heat of
the day seemed suadenly abated, as if by the sudden
Dpeninp of a tomb. HI

The ofBcers conversed in a bUf-audiole tone; the
reporters put up then laooks; the assistants descen-
Bed from the gallows; and the medical men drew
near. No wind stirred' tne unhreathing bodies, ■
they were stone'dead.

The bodies wore allowed to hang about twenty
mmutcs, when Surgeon Otis, tJ. S. V., and Assis
tant Surgeon,? Woodward and Porrer, tJ. S. A.,
examined them and pronounced aU dead. In aboa t
ten minutes more a ladder was placed against the
scaffold preparatory to cutting the bodies down.
An over-zealous-soldier on f.ie platform reached
over and severed the cord, letting the body fall
"With a heavy thump, when he was immediately or
dered down and reprimanded. The body offAbzero lt
was placed In a stfong wUte pine box, and the
other bodies cnt down in the following order, Har
old, Powell, and Mrs. Surratt.

The carcasses thus recovered were given over to a
squad of soldier?, and each placed "in a pine box
without "uncovering the faces. The boxes were
forthwith placed m the pits prepared for them, and |
ilireetly ail hot the memory of them offense passed ■
from the recording daylight. 1 ;

LAST TRACES OF THE CONSPIRATORS. -
In the gloomy shadow of that arsenal lies all the „

motive and essay of a crime which might have
changed the destinies of our race. It wlu be for
ever a place of suspicion and marvel, tbe haunted
spot of the Capitol, and the teiTor of all who,
end a fancied evil, cut their way to right with a
dagger.
HOW THE CONDBMNED CONSPIRATORS PASSED THEIR

LAST HOURS.

As everything connected "With this expiation wlU
be greadUy read I compile from gossip and re
port a statement of the last intramnral hoars o! the
prtsoners. i

During the morning a female friend of Abzerodt, I
*rom Port Tobacco, bad an interview with fi lm—sue
leaving Mm abont eleven o'clock. He made the fol- |
lowing statement:

AEZERODT'S C0"NFESS10N.

He loo'k a room at the Klrkwood House on Thurs- I
dav m order to get a pass ff-cn Yiee-President John- :
son to go to Richmond. Booth was to lease the '
Riobmoud theater and the President was to be in-
Tiled to attend it when "VLeiting Biobmond, and cap
tured there. Harold, bioughi the pistol a-od koife
to tlie room about half-past two o'Aook on Friday.
He (Abzerodt) said he would not .h-ave an.vthing to
do wiih the' murder of Jobnsoa, when
Booth said ihat Harolii had more courage
tlisn Abzei-odt, and h-i wanted Abzerodt to bo with
Harold tp; Jirge Mm to do it. Tnore vyns a meet
ing at arettaurant about the mfiidle ot March, at
which .lohn Surratt, O'Laughliii, Booth, Arnold,
Payne, HSrpld and himself were present, when a
plan to captnre the Prc.?ideiit was uisousaocl. They
lad hoard tbe President was to visit a eamp, and
they proposeil to capture him, coach aud all, drive
hrough long old fi elds to ' 'T. B. where the coach
W"as to be lett and fresh horses wci-e to be got, .an l
the party w ould proceed to the river- to rake a iioat.
Enitild took a buggy to ' 'T. B." in anticipation
that Mr. LlttcOln wouid be caplu' od, and ho was t^i
go w itli the pin ty to the river. Slavery had put liin^
cn' be .'ide of the South. Ho had heard it preaciici
in church that the cntc of God w as upon thciilavea,J
fur the;, were turned black. He always haled th#
nipper and felt that thcy should be kept ia ifluor-i
f.nce. He h.-.d not received anv raciioy from Booth,
a'lhoiigh be had been promi-ed thut if tUeV were
SLCCCsstul they should ncv.-r w.iht, that tliey woaki
bo i.onorcd throuphont the Soii'h, .and that tlioj
cauld seeiue th e.--otiRnge of ptteoners and the
iccognltion ot the conledoracy.

Harold slept well several hours, but most otth-.-
iiigUt ho was sitthig -np, ciUier eugaqed witii his pas-
b r, Rev Mr. O'.-. q of Clirlst Chnroh, 6r in pray or.
Fis aisiers iteic w itii lUra fioiu an eaTy hour this
n omhig to twelve o'olook -, they h-riiig prosoat when
he partc ok ot Uie saevamont at the hair i.s of Dv one.
T'ee pavii.iiB was imtiicul-ai'ly affeollug. HavoUi ccm'



■ciae-l fieely with tiiera, acu expr64.cd himself' pre-
paiei fo (He. '

Powel] conversed TatH Dr. Gillette and Dr. Striker
on reii^onk topics dnnng tke momlng, sitting erett,
89 he did in tlie cotirt-room. Frdm iiis conversation
it appears tPat iie tvas raised reUgioosIy, and be-
Icnged to tke Baptisli cliurcli until after tiie breaking
cut of Ike reOeilion. He appeared to be sincerely
repentant, and in bis cell sbed 'ears freely. He gave,
bis auvtfiers .several commiesions of a private cnarar-
ter, and stated tbat he was willing to meet bis God,
asllng all men to forgive, and forgiving all who bad
done angbf against bim. Colonel Dostcr, his coun
sel, also took leave of bim during the morning, as
well as with Abzercdt.

Mrs. Snrratt's danghtcr was with her at an early
hour. One oi her male friends also bad an interview
wilb bc-r, and received directions concerning the
disposition of her property. Dnring the night and
moming she received the ministrations of Revs.
J. A.: (falter and B. F. Wigett, and convereed freely
v?ittr ihem, expressing, while protesting her inno
cence, her willingness to meet her God. Her conn
sei, Messrs. Aiken & CJampllt, look leave of bar
during the moming.

ITHE AhREST OP GENERAL HANCOCK.

A' Singular feature of this execation was the arrest
of General Hancock th's moming, who appeared in
conrt, to answer a writ of naheas corms, with a fail
staff. It is weU to notice that this execnilon hy mil
itary order has not, the.'efore, passed withbiit civil-
protest,

Before Judge Vfjiie.
Mr. Aiken addressed the court—A writ of TuCbeag

corpus was issued in the folio-wing words:
.  • 'DisTBicT OF COLUMBIA, fo tcfJ." In the matter of
MaryE. Suriatt—Fetltlon iov Haheas Corpus.—The
President of the United States to Major-General ff.
S. Hancock, commanding military division, greet-
ibg: You are hereby commanded to have the body
of MaryE. Surratt, defamed nuder your custody, as
it is .said, together -with the day and cause of her
being taken and detained, by whatever name she
may be called in the same, before the Criminal Court
of the District of Columbia, now sitting at the City
Hall, in the city ol Washington, at the hour one
o'clock A.M., this seventh day of July, 1885,
to do and receive whatever shaU then and
there be considered of in this hebalf and have
then and ^ere this writ.
^ Witness : Andrew WyUe, one of the th"
^npretne Court of said district, the seventh day ofJuly, eighteen sixty-five.

Signed R. j. meigs, Clerk,
tertiaed served on Geneml w, S. Hancock at the
Hropohtan Hotel, at 8K o'siock a.m, , by David S.

Gocding, Dnited States Marshal." The writ had
been placed in the hands of the marshal, who had
reiurued the writ, certiBed that it had been served
at Sjf o'clock A.M., and it is now thirty minutes
past the hour, and he made this statement in order
to know what course the court will pursue.

District-Attorney Carrington said he had but re-
oc Atiy heard ol the writ, and it appeared to Mm to be
extraordinary. He had not seen the prisoner; does

i not know if she is in the court, and does not know i
she iviii be brought into court. Mr. 0. thought that-
hlter the party had been tried by a legitimate court,
condemned, sentenced, and tbe sentence approved
by the President, It is too late to proceed in this
manner. He was not prepared to enter upon an ai'-
gnment upon the jurisdiction of the court, hut
thought the case came strictly under the Jurisdiction
of that court, upon the principle that the offense was
committed at a time when military tribunals have
proper jnriadioclon in such case a.

Mr. Aiken thought iengthy discussion out of place.
The return has not been made or the body of Mary
E. Snrratt at the time. Tlie prisoner cannot be
purged of the charge without being duiy brought be
fore thi" court. Tie grotmds of petition are simply
that Mary E. Snrratt is a private citizen, never in
any military seiTice; if she la guilty of any crime it
was cogntzable by th's couit. Mr. Carrington, after
reading the ccrtlflcate of the marshal setting forih
that he had serve djthe!writ at haliflpasteight o'clock,

was only to defend the act of the maruSUal,and the duty recintied of him by direction of
the court, and he found that the marshal had per
formed ills duty.

The Court—'' The case is not now here on its me-
f  ' r petition of the party, ihis moming atM ear.y h^r, i directed this writ of imbeaa corpus

and was served uponf^anoock, who has the custody of Mrs. Sur-
tntocd writ wasob-Mrp RnJotf writ retiuired Mm to have Die bodv of
'ecled toVbey rtrome";. ofRon now bororeus is w>iat ifn

li -rSm/n^ s
PowciBam iTiUCf-.tlUHUr

'er poE:-eH.^c^\ \>y Ceivnai ihm..

d'lj I. ..Ill,i ll

It the court wore to decide at this moment that
General Hancock was in contempt, the only pro-
CC.1S which it would issue, would be attacbment for
the disregard of Its authorily. But why issue an at
tachment against the whole military power of ■ the
United States ? This court acknowledges that the
laws are silent, and that It is without power In the
premises, and therefore declines to make
an order whatever. If there be it disposition
OH the part of the military power to respect the au-

• thority of the civil courts,, they -wiU respect the
writ -which has already oeen-'served. If, on the
other hand. It Is their determination to treat the
authority of this com-t -with contempt in this matter
they have the power, and will treat with equal con'-
temptany other process which the court might ov-
der. The court, therefore, must snhmlt to the su
preme physical power-which now holds the custody
of the petitioner, and declines to issue an attach
ment, or to make any other order in this case

At ten minutes to 12 o'clock Major-General Han
cock entered the conrt with Attorney-General Speed
who apologized to the coTirt for the apparent delay
jo making a return bv General Uanmck. which was
unavoidable. General Speed tljcn proceedca
read the return of General Hancock, as follows:

HLAEfiCAKTERS Minnrj! Military Division, 1
" " J- .1Washington, D. C.jJuiy 7.

To Ben. An0-cu3: wyPe, Justice of the Supreme
Court of file Pistnct of Coiurn.oia:
I hereby acinov/ledge the service of the -wrl' here

to attached, and ; return the same, and
respectfully ssy that the body of MarvE. SutTatt
IS In my possassion, ■ tinder and by virtue of au
orderof .Andrew Johnson, President of the United
btates, and commandtr-in-cliief of the army and
navy, for the purpose in said order expressed, a
copy.of which IS hereto attached and made part of
this return, and that I I'o not produse said body by
reason of tue order of the President . of tiie United
Srates, indorsed upon said writ, to which reference
IS hereby respecifnlly made.

W. S. HANOOCk,
-  . . Maj.-Gen.U.S. Vol., Com.Div.July 7, 1805. . _

District of .Cclumbia to wit:. lathe matter of Mary
E. Surratt—betitiori for7i«Oea,9 coryiu5.—The Presi
dent of the United States to Major-General Hancock
commanding Aiidole Division, greeting: You are
hereby commaBdad to have the body of Mary 15.
.Suiratc detained un-ier jour custody, as it is said,ujgcttiei-wuhthe day and cause oi'hor being takenand detained by whaisoeve-r name she may be called
111 ihe. ame before Die ciiminal court of tue District
of toiiiijibia, now sitting, at the City Hall in the

cf IParhmcfon. at run hour of ton o'clock, a. m. ,
this 7th day of July, isco; to (to and receive, wiiaie er
t nail Le ihen and there considered of in this behalf
and have tlien and tliere tliis writ. Wicnesn Andrew
l,ylte, oneoltliejastieo3 0f the Supreme Court ofsaid dl.nrict, the 7th day of July, i80,l.

it. J. Mciqs, Clerk.

[luaorsed. ]
7r , -.V rr ' PxEcciiivis Op.rtCE, July 7, 1865.Maj.-Gcd. Zlctrcoctc, ComnJinalngi

1, Andrew .Tolinmn, President of the United
states, do dec are that tlie -writ of Jiaueas corpus
has been hereLOfore suspended in such cases as this
and 1 do hereby especi-ally sutperid tliis writ, and
direet ihat yoii proceed to execute the or.ier hereto-
iQie given upon the judgment of the Milltarv Com-
inissfon, and j on will give this order In return for
tois writ.

And.he-w Johnson, President. -■
The court proceeded to reiterate the views ex

pressed to Mr. Aiken when ho laid the ca.se neforo
the court, and concluded by remarking that nofur-
Ihei steps would be taken in the matter.Attorney-General Speed brRny rejoined, com-
mentihg upon the diannctjon between the civil and
military jmisdlction, sho-wlng the utter impossi-
bilily of fighting battles, carrying on war main-
taming the govei-nment'in lim,; of war &c hv
procf.ss 01 law. ' ' '

Mr. W. E. Doster, counsel for Pajne and Abze
rcdt, applied to the court this morning for a writ of
httiieas corpus to have' them brought before the
conrt. The return of General Hancock had not then
been made, but the court stated that a writ had
been issued lor another party-Mrs. Smratt, which
had not been regarded. Tlie court, under the cir
cumstances, declined to issue a writ as petitioned
for.

Although nothing came of these applications, it is
well to know that tlie court-martial lilstory must nut
beccme an aufhoritj to the future except as coupled
with aprote.sl.

THE BXTBEIOE EPISOnES.
b^eohtions as Oi!'-, theiewere many stdring outside eplsotjes, aud

m.mh thiewd mixture cf tragedy and burt-
took note of the scene

ti f 1 • ^ a window of a por-ou oi Die jail. Six artists were present, and thirty-
seven special correspondents, who came to Washing
ton only for thLs occasion. muasnmgThe passes to the execution were written not

''^^Silng mechanism orthescafioid, thesorrowiul event went off witii mm-ithan nsual goo" m-der. Everybody feeSeveru!
night, because .miif of the crime is buried.

On Monda Mudd, a ,'o nn a-nr.!.,,'
Spargler wb- f rrthwa ~rtaon '

Apphcartoli. V. , irdon .,nrt„ "
to -day to V- maeilt.ioho
Who mm. »•

half of her husband, by the sisters of Harold, and by
Mies Arm Suiratt. Harold's elstere, dressed in fnU
mourning, and heavily veiled, made their appear^
ance at the White House, fur the purpose of iuierced-
ing with the President in behalf of their brother.
Failing to see the President, they addressed
a note to Mrs. Johnson, and expressed a hope thai
she would not turn a deaf ear to their pleadings.
Mrs. Johnson being quite sick, it was deemed ex
pedient by the oshers not to deliver the note, when,
as a last expedient, the ladles asked permission to
forward a note to Mrs. Patterson, the President's
daughter, which privilege was not granted, as Mrs.
Paterson is also quite Indisposed to-i'ay. riie poor
girls went away with their last hope shattered.

The misery of the pretty and heart-broken daugh
ter of Mrs. Surratt is the talk of the city. This gir
appears to have lovedher mother with aU tUepetn-leht passion of a child. She visited her coDstamly,
and to -day made so stinTng an effort to obtain her
life that her devotion takes half the disgrace from
the mother. She got the priests to speak In her be

I  half. Early to-day she kfielt in the cell at lieJ-
mother's leet, and sobbed, with now and then a
pitifnl scream tiU the gloomy corridors
rang. She endeavored to win from Payne a
statement that her mother was not acccssoiy, and,
as a last resort, tinng herself upon the steps of the
White-House, and made that portal memorable bv

.  lier fi lial tears. About half-past 8 oialock this morn
ing, Miss Surratt, accompanied by a female fnend,
again visited the WLite House for tliepnrpose of ob-
taining an interview with the President. The larter
having given ordera that he would receive no one
to-day, the door-keeper Slopped Miss Surratt at the
foot of tlie steps leading up to the Preeidcnt's
Office, aud would not permit her to proceed
farther. She then apked permls'siou to see General
Mnzzy, the Pre.rtdent's military secretary who
promptly answered the summons, and came down
stalls Where Miss Surratt was standing. As soon as
the general made Ms appearance. Miss Surratt threw

7" Mm, ana catchinghim by the coat, with loud sobs and streaming eves
iinplored him to assist her In obtaining a hearing
With the President. General Muzzy, in astendTf
manner as possible, informed Misi Surratt that hecould not comply with her request. Ts Pr siden?Johnson's orders were imperative, Id

, « Upon General Muzzy leturnlng to bis ofllce. Miss Surratt
arew herseff upon the stair .steps, ^Uero she re
mamecl a considerable length of tnno smminr , .
M the greatest anguish, protesting hm- mother^
nocenee, and imploring every one wun .. !1her to intercede in her mother's bolialf. WMe ttus
weeping, sbe decl.ired her mother too
good and kmd to be gutltv of tn,,
crime of which she was convicted, and as™ tedhat If her mother wasTmt to death she wLto
ed to die also. She was finally allowed to tii
in the east room, where she lay inwait for all who

efficacious in her b"-haif, all the whlto uttering her weary heart in a
woman's touching cries; but at last, certataof dl^
Urm"' cMh ShTheavy ^

went out ol ihf> mti xrr Suiratt, aasUe
wbom she had known. ^ h gentleman

'' Good bye, take care of Annie."
^  0" tl^e door of the Surratuaand a lonely lamp shines at a single window whl

J'®'- l^ereaveCmThe bodies of the dead have been inniiPd r
at present Will not be given up. i
• nd'uf P®t"l®°ed all last night for t'le live.Md liberties of the condemned, but he was inexor-
able.

ffie worldTias its fragio'ebulirtlons; hnt itU"real ca
reer is conicdj'. Over the graves of the good and
Ihe EcaC'olda of the evil, sits the loarlng moraua

tocixiES whore face death sometimes brings sleep, but
|.hever a wrinkle. Geo. Alfbed Townsend.

tiJonfession of (S-eorge
serodt. -

A.

. . . . BAurmoRE, July 8.
A report, of the confesslon of Abzerodt, which ivag

prtpared by one vtho haa kuowp Uiiu slace his ar
rest, haa been received in this city.

The details of the plot to abduct and miiTdex, the
presidett, which are set forth below, were givenjthe
author.by Abzerodt^biit a short time hel'oro lug
dc; tb. . , ,

George jVndrew Abzerodt was bora in the kingdom
of Piupfla in lesf), and came to tbis country witb his
j arents in U 44. Bm arrived at Baltimore, la which

'.placolic resided w ith.hls family for about one year,
'wliep, with hi.s parents, he hiovod to AVestmorelaud
a;otint.v, Va. Hi's father Ihrmed and carried on lii.s
iliUEiness, that of blacksmlih, at tiie oomt-honse.
/Abvercdt was placed as an appibntice to thecoaoh-
'makirg . bufiiieas at the couit-honse,
where- he leained the piiutiiig branch.
He remained at the cotu't-house until

llissc, when he'-'Went "tot wislimgtop, And work-
,! ed for Young, and also for Jlr. McDermott, tvelK
' know.: toach-mnkers. In 1857 he joined his brother
in the coach-making business at Port Tobacco. This

t contimiea for four j ears, when the firm was dissolv-
ted. After this, he canled on painting in Port To-
; bacco, until last fall, when he went with John H.
Surratt and a man named Uurlme. Surratt induced

^ him to join m tJie conspiracy for abductiugrhe Presl-
dmt. Abzercdt's knowledge of men and the country
in the vicinity of Poit Tobacco,"" aud in
.'act of all the counties bordering on
tue Potomac, gave to the conspirators a valoahle
assistant. He was well acqnamted with Herold,
whom he was not long in fi nding out, and who was
also engaged in the conspiracy.- Surratt went
gcveial times to Port Tobacco, and often sent
to Abzerodt to come to 'Wamington, whore he
was Known to many as "Port Tobacco," and
looked upon as a very weak-mmded
n]a,-._in fact, was regarded as a very harmless and

Surratt iutrotUicod Abzerodt to Booth,silly fellow.

which place he repaired in company with .Harold.
This was in the evening, about 6 o'clock. He there
met Booth and Pavne. Booth told Abzerodt, j'yoii
must kill Johnson." Aozerodt demurred, when

J Booth replied, " Harold has more courage—he will
3 doit. Go get your horses. What will become of
^ you, anyhow?"

i  Abzerodt and Harold -went down Ninth street
together. Abzerodt said to Harold, ' 'We must not
disturb Mr. Johnson." Harold laughed and wanted
the key 01 the room, ft was refnsed by Abzerodt,

i -wbo expressed himself asfearful that harm would be
done Mr. Johnson. Harold left to go to see Booth,
and he went to the Oyster Bay. Harold came after ;
him and said Booth wanted to see him. Abzerodt 1
did not retom to fhe Klrkwood. House that mght. J
Booth told Abzerodt that Snrratt was In the city, j
Abzerodt did not see Booth alter leaving him at the
Herndon Honst, aud he roamed about the streets
nearly all night, and fi rst heard ,of the murder about 1
lOM o'clock, while passing up the avenue. The ;
cavalry were rushing by at the time in pursuit. He
threw away his kuile that night, and parted with
hi3 pistol next mornmg to a Irlend in Georgetown.
Abzerodt had nothing lo say at any of the
former meetings. He knew nothmg ahont
the rope found with Spangler. He believes
Spangler mnocont as far as he knew.
Booth, when appued to tor money, would remai-K,
that lie had money in New-York and would get some.
At one time in the spring or late in the winter Mrs.
Slater, Mrs. .Surratt, John Surratt, and a Major
BaiTon, fomerly of the rebel army, left Washmg-
ton together. They got horses from Howard's. Mrs.
Surratt stopped at Siirrattsville, the others went to
the Potomac. Major Barron returned. He did
not thmk Barron had anything to Ho with the con.
spiracy, althonghhowasformerly in the rebel army.
One of Booth's plans to obtain an entracee tiiUe
Secretary of State's bouse was an invention which
if euciessful, would have involved others in his
foul acts. He had made ihe aoqualutance of a

Jman of strong southern feelmgs, living not far
fi'om the secretary 'e house, who was to make "eke
acqnamtance of a servant, who was to be Introduced
to Booth, and by this means he would learn
sometlng of the location of the rooms,
Ac. As far as known, it failed. Booth
was well acquainted -with Mudd, and had
had Ittters of introduction to him. Booth
old Abzerodt, about two weeks before

the murder, that he had sent provisione and liquor
who feasted him and furnished him wltu horses, the. to Dr. Mudd's lor the supply of the party on their
horses being held in the name of Sunatt, who ap-1 way to Ricnmond-with the President,
reared to be the principal in the absence of Booth. I Michael O'Laughlin has made no reguiar coafes-
The flv-t meeting of all the conspu-ators actnally en- gion far as is publicly koown; but he has Cbnfess-gaged tt asatasalooninPennsylvaniaavenue.called , gu tp the originai conspiracy. He denied any Know!
Getcer's.'At this meeting, O'LangUin, Arnold, Boi^i edgiof the murder of the President, or the attemp
suiratt, Harold, and Abzerodt were present. Ttie

uVEt attempt to abduct the President was to be on I
the Seventh street road. This was to be about the '
middle of March, when they expected the President
tovi'itacamp. O'Laughlin,Amol'l,Payne, Surratt,
Kcolh and Abzerodt were present. Harold left ^

toe buggy with the carbines for T. B. The p an |
was to seize the coach of the President, bmiatt to
mmp Oh the box, as he was considered the besCver, and make for T. B. by way 6f
Tone Old Fields to the Potomac river, .
in toe vicinity of Nargomey creek, where they h^ a
boat waiting with men to carry over the party. The
boat was capable of carrying fifteen men, and was aMge flat-bottombatteau, painted lead-calor, which

been bought for the purpose hy Booth, from two^  _ — CTVirt/Vt- This -tillhad

t
On Mr. Reward's lilc. There is noddabtthat he
Knew much of the whole affair. Although an alioi
was tried to be made out, there is no doabt in tlie
minds of those who know all the ciicum,' tanoes of
O'hanehlin that he did visit Sronton'.s hou.se a.s
charged in the.test1mony before the commission. ,

Worii lor WomcM,

m7n named bW am^Smook^^TMs p^^^
tHe president not coming as tuey ^^eslred.wpnt next morning to WasUingtoa. A.11 lUlngs
Tamed quiet for some time after this. Booth wentZto-Tnold and O'Laughlin to Baltimore; Payne
T wooftoft also for New-York A man named
HoweU was sbout tols time arrested
nr Wood toft also for New-York. ^ , ,

We copy, in this paper, a detailed abstract cf;
m address of Sliss Anna Dickinson recenUy
delivered in to. Beccher's ohuteh, in Brooklyn;
and we commend it the thoughtful perusal ot
the readers of the Dejiockat, for its good
sense, candor, pathos aud eloquence. la con-
eidcring the question ot woman's work and
pay.rtt is not necessary to disei-V tBose vexed
poUtioal questions included uudertoe technioa
topic " Woman's Eights "—that is,^cr right to

oted
topic ' 7. 77.—.. .. . »

.

J  ftt i— - - Anrii. The next plan

vote, and to hold office it she can ,ky en
As to the equality of the sexes, we I'ordnaly

■  a lecture

Thesolflierawho hung the condemned were an-rototed against their will, i forbear to gTe thTm
Barnes as they do not wish th^'epute of excution-
Reserve the Fonrteenth Veteran

FINIS.

' and how Tiei?T '"7'' 'Rto wild plaoes,
TiipfTKihiT ®'t'ng familiarity wi'h biool

ate in their Sbo't and evil,
a-'tossin OhTra' ®'^ hangman and
Is the ti're p, n notoespomieut never dn-s. He■"'cek bmbuTh ®"t ®'' "®ture for a
aihua'tlnchimseTtot ,beginniifeio be h 1*^ our era that rt • I

••Octol77off. xf theRccnVH aR petvrly aa ever: the
"" fcot-ligrits Will

iacc:j. ,So ,

Tills was abou ^ tbePresidout
^•as to visit toe ffiemei arrange! that
was expected to b^there. ^^09 to goto the box;

agree with Henry Ward Beecher, in -delivered some years ago. "t think thA man
Is superior to womin-as man ; and that HomauAo

-as woman; and that both I
surratt and Bo _ ^ ^at .rome important
O'Laughim and^Jo^j. Abzerodt were
to" ave'chwge oi the horses, and an actor was to be

i  „,.,-ori to put out the gas.
Tooth represented that the best assistant he had„,,,or Iff this plan, h'lggies and horsesan actoi. prepared and
were to ueuw stretched across the road

tue" cavalry in the pm-suit. Theroiueatto impede tu except that they
this time w Bastern Branch bridge. Thin
.^ere - - failed, and Hooto amu • lu
^nole ^ing to Fiohmond and opening
up,"and ®® '- ajj,e'i Abzerodt exnployment mitV theater, an p ^n^erortt was waiting for Booth

to CI03' and Booth said ' it Is all

in some Richmond. When the aflhlr
s-k Ciil*ail26 his going r, i.nrtni Al r.llAtoBitohge

is superior to man-
of them together are more than a m.atch tor
either of them separately!" The question. ,
" Shall woma" vcte ?" is a political one; the,
question, "Shall woman live?" is one of com
mon Immanity, and concerns its all.

Aside from the political aspect, th^n, there
Is a lafgo number of earnest persons who have
long soeu that working women hare been in
adequately paid for then- labor. These persons
have asked,' with great justice, " why BbouW a
woman bo pauronly half or two-thirds as
much aa a man for doing precisely the same ;
work, and doiug itas well?" There is no good '
answer to this; no answer whatever, mdeed.
except that it is because society, in its mdifier-

vefsalwron?. The reason that serving-wou'.cn,
for instance, are oppressed, is not primarily b:-
cause the clothier and the shirt-dealer choose to
oppress them, hat beca-use society, by praeti-'
cally denying other occnpations to women,
places them cocstantly iu the power of un-
Ecrupulous men. At present, there arc not"
more than three or four occupations that are, '
in a general sense, open to women, acd in
these, of course, there is such eager competi-^ , 1
lion that wages are kept at the starving point. '
For some reason which we have never been j
able to comprehend, it is not deemed precisely
reputable lor an American young woman to
engage in service ,as a domestic. She may
teach a school, if she is competent and can get
the school to teach. Or, if she h.is been de- j
nied the advantages of a cqpmbn education,
and her family circumstances make some efibrt
necessary, she may saw, or she may work in .a
factory. These are about her olaly resom-ces.
■With this rivalry, the Shylook ot Chatham-st.
can answer truly to the poor woman who pro
tests that she cannot live on the pittance she
gets for her work, ."'Very well; there are
twenty who want your chance." And Ihc
School Superintendent can reply, with canal
trnth, to the young lady who asks to have her
salary raised, "We can't dolt; there are half
a dozen waiting for your place." As long as

, this sharp rivalry exists, and is hedged within
these narrow channels, it is v.ain lor philanthro- ^
pists to plead or for newspapers' to inveigh
against the oppression which is only its le.giti- *
mats fritit. There are laws of trade, as well as r
laws of justice, and adequate eampensation
■will never be conceded to working women un-.
til, by muitipMng their opportunilies, they
reach a position of compatativo iudepondenee,

gg,im be had taken a room at the peimits the strong and selfish to trample
was called on bim and left pgor and weak. Wc sav " foctcty," forKHkWoodHon^ and told Uiin
ms knife, piB'ol and coat in the room,

to see him at the Herndon House, to
societv ishu'gulvvcsponsiblofov this aiiJiostnm-
/'/

L. —

■where thoy can demand it. In vain shall Be
nevolence rail at avaricious employers,and flmg ^ ]
hard epithets at them, as long as the dismal ^
alternative is presented day by day to thou-
Ejmds oi despairing women, "iio tiiis work or
starve." fV.

The obvious remedy, then, for this injustice
of inadequate pay, and the terrible evHs which ^
flow from it, is to encourage women to adopt
other occupations than those few in which
they now struggle for life. This wrong, and
the resultant poverty .and prostitution, are
■world-wide, but in no country, perhaps, is wo
man limited to such a narrow sphere of work-
as in America.' In no Laud, also, is woman so
universally flattered or petted as here —at leaf t
to the extent ol hp-tcrvice. Higginson tells
ot a minister in Khode Island 'who made tbe
sex the subject ot a eomplioientary sermon, in
which he lauded her vihtues and discoursed
her marvelons grace?; of her fidelity and dove,
"last at the cross and earliest at the grave
oi her piety, eetticg forth that, of the con
verted and saved, a largo majority were un
doubtedly women; " aud," raid Higginson, "1
expected some grave aud generous conclusion
from premises so striking. Judge of my sur
prise, when, in hia solemn peroration, the cler
gyman appealed lo the ladies of his congrega
tion to hold a lair and sell pincushions to pur
chase a centrtfl chandelier!''

IVhlle dlfcourBlng as 'eloquently of " the fair
eex " as we are wont to do,"it is the part of the
most delicate gallantry lor us to see to it that
those women who are forced to depend on the
labor of their hands to preserve thoir honor
and their lives, shall ba» guaranteed "a fair
day's wages for a fair day's work.^' Why are
not young women move gcntrjlly employed as
clerks in our dry-goods stores? This should
«?em to be one of their special vooations. We
iope that the repoit that the preference of the '
fair patroDB who " go-a-shopping" dictates the
exclusion of their own sex, is a libel. Tons,
there is something preposterous and absurd in
the spectacle ot men who are not diseased—
stout, healthy men, with strong hands, and
brawny arms swelling with cxcosa t i muscle
staullog hchiud ehow-cases, and ohattoring of
"moire antiqaes,'' and "organdies," and
"Valenciennes.;" counting buttons, and men-
Burlng tape and snipping gimp with dainty
Scissors. Is there not fomcthiug ahnut ihis
einintnOy nninaccultae? and Is there a



lesitimate subject lor tbe eariciturkt than the

jnan-milliners of this era? In this light, the
subject is simplyabsnrd; bat it involves a pub
lic wrong also, when millions of untDled acres f
are needing those manly hands, and thousands
of unemployed women are perishing, body and
sonJ, for want ot that very work.

This was bad enough before the war began,
in view of the great excess ot women over men
In all these Eastern States; but as the war pro
ceeds, and the young men are giving their lives
o the country, the evil is being aggravated
every day. What shall' be done? Shall this
vast excess—tens of thousands in Kew Eng
land, tens of thousands, douhtless, in our own
State—stiU struggle for a precarious existonee,
through unrequited toil—too often ending as
drabs the'lives which they began as defrauded
drudges? We may as well face this problem
now, for while the nation is busy with other
questions it will he more likely to get a clear
comprehension of this one. Shall the next
generation of yonng women—the excess still
greater -be the prey of sharks and as depend
ent oh evil chances as this one is; be taught
early the mecessity of marrying som^ody, as
their only means ot l.ving, even if the marriage
be only legalized prostitution ? These ques
tions challenge oar thought, and for every hour
of sluggish delay of their adjustment, we shall
suffer from the decay of that private viriue and
social order upon which our national liie is
built. _

may be single, or she mav have a father,
mother, or children, or even a bnsband—for
sucb tbingsTiappen—to support, and she still
receiv.'s only $800. Miss Dickinson referred to
an iueideut in her own history, when she was
teaching school in Western Pennsylvania. She
was applied for to teach in a neighboring place,
and everything was satisfactory UDtU they told
her that they bad been paving $28 per month
for s male teacher, and proposed now to pay
hir $10 per month. She scouted the offer.
That winter she went home, doing nothing,
with others depending upon her, to some ex
tent, for snpport; and she had not enough
money to spare to buy a two-shUling handlicr-
ciiief; but she would have swept at the street-
crossing rather than have taken that school at
a less price than a man would have received lor
precisely the same work.

V.'OEK POE WOMEN.

22«|!ort of a SSeconS RccSwo lay
ism's'a. Sil. om

l>or I'ur WomciSo

' Miss &.nna E. Dickinson lectured on Tuesday
evening, at' Henry Ward Beecher's c'barch,
EroiDblyn, on the subject of Labor. The
church was filled with a large and appreciative
audience. The lecture was a noble, earnest,
a'Jd eloquent plea in behalf of lal or for wo-
® D. Henry Ward Beecher introduced the
speaker at 8 o'clock, Womeu, he said, had
co',v become a power in tbe land, and power
bid no sex. He spoke briefly too, of the ex
tending sphere of woman's lnfluence<
_MisB Dickinson, who was attired in a scaiiet

silk dre.=?, with black waist, .commenced by fe
inting the anecdote otsMadame De Stael, who,
whan asked by the great Emperor of France
why women meddled with politics, replied,
'SSiie, while you behead women, we will ask
the reason why." So to-hiaht, if she were
aslicd why slie spoke of this subject, she would

Tbe speaker retcrreJ to the availab'ility of
girls instead ol young men as clerks lor stores,
and especially in dry goods stores, where the
men know nothing about tbe goods they ore
dealing in, and the women do. iStiil, it is" trae,
women do not receive the same education for
their work as men do. The woman purchas
ing treats the young lady clerk with rudeness
and insolence, where she w'ould treat a young
man with respert, and so the young lady clerk
l etarns the rudeness and insolence. One-half
Ihe girls get married now-a-days lor a home,
if ihey wei e able to suppoit themselves, then a
young man and woman would get married be
cause they loved each other, and couldn't help
it. Tb s matter rests in woman's own bands.
Never yet did a woman determine to doatbiog
Ih m she did it. Never did she make any mlc
oi sueiely than that it would become a law.
Tou women of wealth say that this is disagree
able, but do you know that your inlluenco in
tins niatier is omnipotent? It may he, youeay,
a matter of no moment to you; but it may he
the life or death, honor or shame, to thousands
and tens of thousands of other women to-day,
and who knows, it may he such to your child
to-uioirow. Women will often oppose this
work; possibly Ihey will oppose more hateiul-

. Iv and persistently than men. Men, too, will
j oppose, yonng ifien who are not young men at
' all, but merely yegetibles—forked radishes-

and other men with old prejudices, and other
/ men, of whom we may pray that their soni
/1 may not he brutes like their fathers, and then'

1 daughtei-d slaves like their mothers. Butthere
are men and women with noble, generous
hearts, who will aid in this'work, and by and
by, through the force of its own power, it will
mould the usages of society to its owu conven
ience.

A SIOET OF A GIUL'S LIFE.

Will you let me toll vou a little story to il
lustrate the whole matter? Some time o^o. I
was going home one night, just as the shades
were closing round ; it commencsd to ram,anl
Isaw -wallving before me abeautifully dressed
woman unsheltered. I went lip to her and
said 1 ''Madame, wlliycu have part of my U'u-
brelri; willyou walk'with me up tbe street ?"

tfev that, "while women starve, body and soul,
ll'hid sink into untold depths ol' degradatlou and
I'demiir. she wonld ask tbe reason why. Thee'pair, she would ask the reason why.

'oiler is a person to he envied. The laborer is
one to be admired and honoi'cd. But society
sirs it IS right for a roan to work, hut wroug
for a girl to work. Suppose a boy and girl

I starting in life. The boy may labor, may
acbievc, and society cries " Bravo." But sup
pose a girl goes out and worlcs—it may be she
work- tor an old mother or a sick si^er, does
fooiety urge her on, and praise her ? No i it
g ivs she has lo.st all her chance for a comfofta-
i.lj settlement for life. But su'ppose she lives
lu a tolerably eonilortahle homo, and her lath'

TUB SOCIAL EVIL.

There are thousands and tens of thousands
of young girls to-day whose honor is resting hv
a needle's jiolnt, and hanging by a sinn-ro
thread, and year by year they are crushed down
untii perchance the honor slips from the
needle's point, and the liny thread, breaking
strand by strand, gives way at last, and drops
these womeu iuto infamy and Shame. Miss
Dickinson referred tA some of the prices paid
now to scsviug-girle. I These women meet this
qnostion of the deathfcf the body and the death
ol the soul with starvation, destitution, and
despair, driving them on, and so, falling iutoi
the body at the expense of the soul. Boelotv'
sweeps on, no matter how hard these women
strive to be better—no matter bow they mav
long—no matter how thev may stretch uin
eager hands out_ of this gulf of degradation
and despair-society, sweeping on, tears loose
the cliuging hands, and presses them down
c oivn, down! eternally down! into this

will you walk up the street with me under my
umbrella?" She said again, "I don't think
you know what you arc saying. You don't
know who I am," Still I said, "that makes no
difference; I don't care whether yotl know me
or not; shall we go up the street together?"
'■No."she said, "I don't think you would care
to have anybody who knows you meet you
Will Uirg up the street with such a woman as
me and I turned, looking into her face as
lbs gasllglit struck across it, saw there the
ti-asc-sora life tbat always leaves its traces,
knowing that the young and beautiful woman
etaiicling beside me was one tioon whom socie
ty had l.iraiidi-d "outcast" and "abandoued)'
and I said, "No matter, wo will go on togeth
er." And as we walked I Eiiid ti her, "What
could have brought you to sucli a life; you are
youna-, you are pretty, you lools well;
'whit could have brought you to such
a • lite?" She told me there her story;
and I, queslipniug thereafter, found that
Ihe story was strictly true. She was a
dau'ihter of a clergyman in West Pennsyl-
ViiLii, who had died, leaving his widow and
tieifie.f penniless and ueproylded for. The
girl tried to find something to do. It was the
eommou story repeated. She tried to stand
behind the counter, but tbey preferred young
iL en; she tried to lo.ep school, but there was
only one in the village, and that had its teach
er ; she tried to sew, imt could not find the
work there to support herself aud mother hv
it; and so they found their way to the gi-eat
busy, bustling city in -pursuit of work. She
tried to keep school there, but could not oh
t iiu an appointment. She tried to get into a
store, hut was told that she must first serve six
months as an apprentice, without pav.. She
was not so complotoly learned in her "accom
plishments as to teach them. She was driven
to the slop-shop, making her miserable pittance
by sewing.- One Saturday she took her work
to her employer and asked lor her pay Hn
looked at it, and tearing it apart and fl ino-'inc^it
back to her told her to do it over aixain she
curried it back, and the Ucxt week hringino- it
home reoeiveu no pay, but was told to carry it

' cfh 5'i^°"i weeks she received0B6V. Qn(5 hn.f] srilH .130 moBey.  sold orpawnedevprvthi. nn-
^H?.'^?''}®'' '■'m" she could live and havea little lire, brfidewhicb she mmht work nnrishe slcod before her employer'' wiUi Masped
bunas and tears trickling over her face begging
for the money she bad rigbtfnlly earned an f it

,"•.^1 ^ 1'i heantiful and young,youn„ed not labor lor such a price as this; you
might get plenty of money it you would.

sue did, mother, what your daughter'would
Lave done—she left the store indignant and
outraged, and wandered up and down" that city
hour alter hour, and went up one etrect "nHdown another, into store after store, pleading

hiiid.licaitod peSplc said
'hut w'p i,y®yR Vi'ork if we coufd,such applications

is tob rahlv welloff. She still may have a lik
ing for co'm'brtob'o things, " an luflulte hite-
ki-iiug after nil manner ot pleasant thingSj
and she mav deshe to earn money to ohtaiu
ibem. 'iueiety warns ber that It is not proper;

■■ " and ob-au'lif, despite that, she still persisls,
iiiins a fine house with nice luroitnre, Rocicty

."'S and binelis oil over it" the stoin of wofii,
.-iiid tbey put their hands into their husband s
| ) ckets, and say how much better if this girl
imd been satisfied will, t'.ie life she was. living,
•and waited until the got married. There is no
place nobler or hap; ier for a woman than that

MEECV TO THE FALLEN WOMAN, Olt JUSTICE TO
UEE BETKAYEB.

t do not ask you to bo kind to these women-
of which the worldotauds in nfed. All that I ask yon is, you,

nmdame, you who perchance swept aside your
siioticss garments lest even In touching this

*'6 soiled and liiirt—a.i that I ask ol you, inadame, is thati'ou do
nut turn away from this girl, may be with a
mart torn and wrung and quivering; and so
an^wplp''n''''^ ^oorri lVof r^ ® parlor, place by themin who 'onocent daughter, the
"is hand^dn^d'ctTu'd

' xherc is no hope, "tnore is no help' lov suoa a
woman as L" and then liirnmg and looking at

'  •!, I—oh, men, oh, women, careless and iwUfi--
- s.-mt, oh, that you could have seen tlie, girks
y - ce, and could have heard her say, ' You ."MO
Jl -,0, young, you are handsomely cheesed, ma>-
U.1I3 voU.f!ave wealth, maybe yon have position,
fvia'vbe iniiuesiCe, oh—I beg you, X pray you, toif ,isu them aU to savB other yonng giris- -Ihey
TAre eorninginto this life, living it as I hve_ it,kT -fferin-'itasIsufferlt. dying in U as I snail

^Knr, -e day die.'* And so 1 promised hc-i, and to
SHtppn that prnmise 1 come and put the matter
PI'i »rfrp v(,-u '-o-night. The speaker said : that

, rstni v iia'd an ending. One Christmas-- n .r„ in one ofour eloaant streets,
J.>Vn ' Vront of a Bei htilul dwelling, blazing with|4l»y'rerfo I'-ement, stood this gu-1
■ ; " ° uvtrifft smazo&ent

'  HouaelCEs hr ni=a- ,
Ld as.the officer t'nat IS'sjodkiug in at those bcautili. juuag man who
ylcgant room, fi herc stoocl^ti. t-nnntr pirl rp,st-ilcgant room, Ihere a'ooc u = jrtal been ber emplqyei, with a \ ip'mve and
Itg ber hand in his, promismg , ^aonor him for hfe 1 and it is pm fIBlOIlOr illJH 101 J ttUU ib 13 tUo

mo7\ up and down, np and do ^Iffiight and cold, wandered Bhs poo- "'christ-V,f4-ahle outcast, still; and when th e ouiistf iss morning sun rose and streamed
' ̂ reefe, tilcrc slie re.:ted, dea^ and at p.. ^ -

I ud tbe day thereafter, tbis 2:irVdi:up:iiterfi 'eiprvi men, gently and tenderly-rdsrod with »
la ii; S" p: ,S'Sother who loved usr, ma, P""' Vied out add buried in the ®

tL miserable abatidoned women toUowmg h.iISiiirmi
i lb her onlv mournerss - ,fli'Oh, pobr, tried, wron.gcd, outrage^ ^ouL
i .juist thou have found the justice ot Con ^Idnfinitely-tender than the ot men^
irknd so, I ask you, faliier and mother, i>l a"ugbters at b^e; I ask you, M
'] dnth generous heart, loving a sister; i as
(f vou vonng girl, remembering the tbousana
Ppf other young gu'ls, whose innocence ana■ Iniirity and womanhood are as dear toyoiu-s to you; I ask you Ml,

' ' imply and only, to carry a l^on^omc with you to night, to
1 deserves—not carelessly, not luduieientiy,
iiut with the weight of these lest souls pressingSpolme, I make this last plea, I out this last
nuerv, I offer this last prayer in tbc".

' mitti'nn- it CO you, and I ask you to decide, as it
fl^hoiilif be decided, lor them, for yourselves,
for tbb world, with the de.ar Lord4own and waiting for what answer you willgive, what will you do for these, His pooi lost
Uttle ones ? „ . •

■  ̂ The lecture was listened to with intcnsciu-
j'ereat, and during Its delivery many of the au-
Ylicnco shed tears.

war. Dives came.cTad'in purple and'Hnbimeu,
to Niagara and Saratoga, while the uegro lay
lit the gate. Now, the rich man is In'the hell
of rebellion, and the negro is in honest old
Abnibam's bosom, Jeff, calls to fiathri' Abra
ham, "Scud unto iis 200,000 negroes," and
Abraham replies, "It you beard not Grant aud
Sherman, neither wiU you bear if one be sent
unto yon from tbe dead." Tbe immediate and
universal enfrancliisfment of colored people is
ihe wisest policy for our government. Thewar
has shown tbat the negro is very much lilce
other men. He has two elbows aud a good ap
petite* He took good care of master aud mis
tress while a slave, aud, Ireed Ironi that bur
den, he t.akes good care of himself. He lights
Coo as weil contested battle-flclds evince;—
though hke the white man,sometimes he runs.
Another thing is settled. The negro is a p^-
manect element in our national character. He
cannot be transported ly all the ships of the
countrs', he will not die. out like the Indian.—COUUtiP) ••'-'A AlVU ^ .

He adapts liim=elf, unUke llie red maD, -lo our
civilization: tries to mako bis bair stnught
like a white man's; and always seeks the
latest Faris fashions. If slavery could not
kill him, liberty never will. The climate, or
other natnrol causes, will medily his complex
ion and he will not always remain so dark as
he 13 now. The race is here, and tbe great
problem to be solved is, wbat shall be bis con
dition, whether for good or for evil, in years to
come 9

The colored man has alwa.vs been made an
exception to general principles. All men are
created equal except the negro. Honor all
men except tbe negro. Tbe golden ru.e ap
plies to all except the ncgi'o. As a penalty lor
the violation of the righis, and for trampling
upon this race this terrible war has come upon

Tlire.fi times in our nation's history haveUS

Fred. I>o«sIafia in Jersey Cisy

1,^'"' ' ".'J P"rciiaac-o, they would ask:°®''l'l^catelrom her lust employer,
-earllVsslv'''' ot'-'er-turneda-warcarelessly, apcl others insulted and outnge;!.: fnghtiul living, breathing, endiirmg death! , --her as her old eniplo.ycr had done ; and so- sTk-;
said, at ten o'clock that Saturday night slia
found heraolt-fitauding, without work, witlir.nt.
money, iii front of her old store. There-she
noid'l' ihi *'''® and thecold, theic she stood, tliu gloom g.athci-iii'r
about her, the wind driving the raiii in custs
mlo her face and through her torn garments

I hesitated then,
ni d-,t ®'teet, dark with theiii-ii ana tempest, up narrow alloys and nass-a^oways, up winding fl ights of stairs, X a
t IP
wood ihere-not a stick ofwooa—not a cent to buy anv with; into the
even f«Fi?oard, m'l bare and empty, not

... lie.. , o„ u. -

looking into this
. red, wrethed, iniser-
mtp one corner, there

iV'j-ried girl to one unmarried man the
over, and there are thousands of t-heso that pre
fer to go out and labor instead of staying at
home to siaiTO.

INEqUALlTY IN FKICES.
A man is paid twice or three times ad mucli

a.s a woman for his labor. Take the schools df
FUiladol iliia, for instance. 'Thepiale principal

[  'if the male giammar school receives $l.,(iO0

But what I want to asksk of you is, that you
rmf If r «oing into- this life._of the cruel and teriible ncoessUivs of thisy ar there are huiidre

pci' year, and thofemale of the fe-priucipa',
,  ,. - , -Jlng the s:imiu jp receives iSOO per year. But it is said

the.man hap, others to support and tbe

inide grammar Bchool, pissing the s.imo exam

Oman h

tla of thoueand of women
flung upon their owu resources lor their ow n
support. It IS absolutely necessaiy that these
women iiave more work and hetteil pay if von

o .from being crohM-o toas not. Tbat Is not true. The man -j
'\'iM with no cue to support, aua he pure and innocent,'  rcf^f-iv^g f-aroc 61.000. The woman titling at yoUv aide.

e I with young girls, wb -day are°st"oHess
mother, as the youu®

of hamvpr*" "'J ""-'ji-'F'i!:'' I*®"''' Mother, dying
marvel■tbit she /hl f A i' 'f Ai'Iiailower and' m V ,* -^one on
must stpVrTf I'yslefrr- I said, "youmaybeTp^,, fi 1 ' -y.o.f sBa'il go with me:
I wili find = "fi forvou'todo
st--ind for you to ..ic-
mor." " ^'.''Amred and respect.ahlo
von 1 "O, no " she said '•lou need not talic
asiam aud

-uav,

-  'wr.inan onceshe said_ "ilon-'t trvit-
"guin and anain and ^ bavo tniecl it

Our fellow-eitizen, Fred. Douglrsa. is doing
good service as a mis-ionary to the hemghtcd
natives of Maryland, Delaware and Jersey.—
We hope, however, that be wUl see the justice
of advocating the extension of iranchise only
to tho=e blacks who can reid and write, .and£e oonflnemcnt of white men to the same
Btandard. The Jersey City Times gives t J® fol
lowing abstract of an address at Hoboken, on
Saturday evening last;

"A large audience assembled at Odd Fellow s

thf aw Thrspeaker said he was a slave, a
one°fho'waf Md'fs propTrtf^'and

,p\p®fplSnwafn\a slave piaLiauuu . q-pgro never wasVitudyor oratory or rhttorm. j q,.
a time of deepee Merest in^^^^^^period wben mo^ changes have taken pl.ace
volved iionue.iu - r,at. f-ur years.volved during the last Fur years,

. Throe times in our natioa e history hay o
np'2r.yes been recoguized as citizens. In 177C,
imoer Wasbington, .black regiments were
formed and fouglitnobly in the darkest hour.
In 1789 negroes voted as freetiolders in eleven
out of thirteen States, and sent delegates to theconyention tbat framed the Constitution. In
181-2 Gen. Jackson addressed the colored menof New Orleans as fello;?-citizens, and ca.led
them to fight the invader. But alter the w:ir a
hoc took the place of the musket, and- the only.  1 . J.. TTT i. irt'h +1t c\ T\rrtr/iUOU lUUlkKUk, JJA-A-.-'V W.. ■) - —- .

law ever passed hy Congress in wQich the word
*fwbite" was omitted, is the conscription law.WDUC VYua vuj ivtv-u, v.iv ,Now it has been discovered that that word is
mean and partial. The negro iias the cnrtrid^e

rrfve him also tbe ballot box. He neei.s
it because it is bis right,, bis protection ; andwithout it he is subject to scoru. Iraotically
the "Carols an inferior man. hut the same law
ol progress applies to liim as to other men.--
Tue right of eufffago wouU make him respect
hin3°elf and promote his eievation. Justice to

in the and burl-l'ul to tlic
01-1 Pi*''!"' speaker belongs, have been

f I y tho'^'ar. The work ot an ageaoo to 'A""-" rv, ' r. The work of an a

I
driven bacfe, blwaya discovered aud

not try to help me. !

owcptawavb.i^^^jy jed Into a single
has literal^ - aiid overtoppiii.g effeh

upou us we can hardly seeother crowd upou ub so ^
tticii* f"®',;"f°Mdy tofall down in the dustthe North was i y g„„ge,-ie all things to
hefora Now, by the logic of evenis,pr^event civil ■ slavery on its
liberty is m q^gan in the interest of iiber-«la\'ri "u bo!h sides. __Now it ^ wjed
ty and .y^jngt slavery on both sides,forliboi'tyi C^f we that the South shouldSo determined weie in= _ _ _we declared it the slaveslove the _Noi til t ^ thehi.vonets should
should rise in m- ^ifyggts of traitors againstbetaruedlromtbeM^^^^^ showed .InsEven GohS Butler showed .histhe slavea. Even -jjppgj, promised to .

insurrection with an iron handdown a Slav i,p. disolaved iamvu I. 7 ,|,i,,„"Tje*draplayed in the war.—

of the rebellious slavebut only in tbe firid

"^Tbe address was received with frequent ap-
rl'iir-e-aud bv an unanimous vote the audienceSarid in favor of immediate EquaUty be-
fo3-e the Law.

SonUihriJi 8'niosiissn,

• Correspoadeaco of the Koclieslor "Demoa-at.
U. 8.. Steamer St. Cl.ub,'|

Tenn. Kiver, Feb. 17,18G5. j
Tbe following incident, well-knowh In these

parts to have taken place, wiB be good for.those sagacious persons who-douht the genu-
ineness of Southern Uniomsm:MBb Sallie Willis was recently a refugee on
our vessel from her home near SaltUlo, Tenn.Hew months ago a party of some thirty Con
federate soldiers attempted to capture her fa-
:? Lrl hrothers of whose loyalty tbeir neigb-
x; J" '•'r-tiemen and one son fl.rhd upon assailants
n the house; the other from the harn, each
MlUn>r his man. This bout^^'" taken righttwnd the rebels dispersed. But our youngrd;'iadefor alane through ivhibbsome wou^d ;

to pa"s, aud laid a rail aeros i from fence to I
ftnce thus dismounting the whm c party fhoStaman in grey inglonouslylefl their hcrses
^ hov nnssesrion, togethor with N'sven hiilletrn ber possto. ^ jjigj however,holes tbro^ without loss to ht beauty,

mo'lv tavucd over tbe aninOls to a-
i/,™a3ter of the United Slates.

"nimi.bh driven now from the oeeustomed
infrU" homo we think she will make her .aeryri^ducah whem we landed her, or wherever

®se hv"? lovM inclinations may lead.EespectfiUly, yours, a. b.

TBe Deadly Malignity or Treason
empllfled. y

'j
-Z7

/

f

'There is one conspicuous fact exbibited
by Ibis Rebellion wbich is conclusive as
to the manliness and honor of which tbe
People of the South claim to be the ex
elusive possessors. And that fact is the
deadly and malignant hatred exhibited
by the Rebel leaders toward the public
men of the North who had ever been, np
to the breaking ont of the Rebellion, the
intrepid and self-sacrificing champions of
the South. Throngh good and through
evil report—amid all vicissitudes of for
tune, and when confronted with the pros
pect of political ostracism in their respec
tive States, tbe men to whom we have
referred, risked all in the advocacy of the
alleged constitntional rights of the South.
Upon every principle which obtains among
men animated by the least spark of grat
itude or honor, the South should have
remained faithful to their life long and
devoted friends, by remaining faithful to
the Union, - Such old Democrats as Gen,
Butler and Daniel S. DiOKitiaoN are
prominent examples of the truth of which
we have been speaking. Before the war
commenced, these men were in the thick
est of every fight in defence of tbe South.
But they never meant to aid in destroying
the Government in their devotion to their
Southern friends. Accordingly when the
fi rst gun was fi red at Fort Sumter they
enrolled themselves in the great Union
host, and have rendered their names im
mortal whatever may be tbe future histo
ry of the conntry, for their indomitable
efforts in defence of a common Union
and Government. And here came the
division line. The leading rebels issued
their battle cry against their ancient
friends and allies. The generous services
of a quarter of a century were forgotteu.
War to the knife was proclaimed against
every man who remained loyal lo the old
flair. No men in the Union ranks are the
objects of such unmitigated and savage
hatred. In the case of Butler copious
supplies of Rebel fi lth were hurled upon
him. A price was set upon his head, and c~
almost uncounted gold was offered for ,
his assassination. Never was there sucb ^ _
a grievous task-master as Slavery. It is ^
as inexorable as the grave, and unless it '
can have perpelnal domination in this.
Government it will drench the noblest'
country in the world in blood.
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a-nni met two editors who bad been at
tbe street, walking i'""! m« niits " on tne sueev, arm in"Hello," said be, "the hon andthriamb^Vie down "together, do they ?"

"n ves." said editor No. 1, " Jon-'O,
Jones,

here, ^cbd tbe 'fefiw' and I did the lambn{f\
and of coarse we came down together."

M ® ?®tL iioro isllie coming man. Abrahamwants bill!, and Davis wants hlra, cry-
In?®? CKtar, "Help, iicgrn. or W" P8i*i--h.''-Ins ^ I'ne La^.avu^ ot tlie

Perhaps few persons are aware how
much a habit of thought creates a power,
of Ihought.

1 '
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Got. Fenton's IVew Fork Speccli.

Got. Fenton Tvas recently serenaded at his
quarters at the Astor House and addressed

hy Gen. Sickels; and in reply to which he
made the following neat and impressiTe
speech:

,, Gentlemen of the Veteran' Union Club
( AND Fellow-Citizens of New York : I am

grateful to Gen. Sickels for the generous
and complimentary manner in which he has
introduced me to you to-night, and I am
also grateful to the gentlemen who called
upon me and informed me that it was not

.  expected that I would make a speech. 1
i  am satisfied, as you are, that our joy over
'  the result of the 8th of November may be
I attested by our continued self-sacrifice, earn-

,  est devotion and fidelity to the cause of our
common country. [Great applause.] It is,

ij .^however, an honor to be called to say even
a word for the success of the cause of civil

\ liberty and free Government, and I thank
■ you for the part you have performed in the
'  great victory, which gives increased assur-

anca of the stability of our free institutions
' and early peace. Fellow-citizens, this is not
' a triumph of one party over another; nor is
^  it even a success of individuals, who, by ac-1
t cident or the wisdom of conventions, were i
® placed before the people for their suffrages. I
•  [Applause.] It is rather a triumph of the
1 great principles of man's right to self-_gov-

ernment. [Great cheering.] It is the victo-
i  ' ry of the democracy over an aristocracy that

would erect a despotism upon the ruins of
. "liberty. It is the triumph of those princi

ples for which, our ancestors pledged their |
lives, their fortunes, and their sacred honor |

I  to establish, and which we have been called |
upon simply to maintain. [Great applause.]

\ ( Vhen I firet visited Congress, as a Represen- |II OT tative from" the Thirty-first District of this |
n State, and during the period Intervening up ,
A  to the breaking out of the Rebellion, .1 saw J

the intention upon the part ot the represen- }
tatives of Southern ideas to inflame and
prejudice the Southern mind, as to the opin- ̂
ions and purposes of the people of the North.
Finally, the Rebellion came upon us; and I
thought then, fellow-citizens, that it was the
doty of the united people of the North, and
throughout all the loyal portions of the Re-

■; public, to stand up in defense of our Gov
ernment and our nationality.

But, unfortunately, we were divided. A '■)
party in the country, wfishing to carry out
during a period of civil commotion and
strife some of the purposes of fonner parti-
zan warfare, arrayed itself in seeming hostil
ity to the Government. Thus we entered
the great Presidential struggle of 1864. And .
the issues presented to tlie people of this;
country were, whether they would maintain
the Government in all its integrity—wheth
er the old Constitution, the old liberties, |the
old Government which our fathera had
handed down to us should be preserved in
all their purity and their power; whether
the advantages we bad gained over the it eb-
els in arms should be surrendered, thus ac
knowledging to the world that we were un
equal to the contest, and rendering ourselves
the laughing-stock and derision of man-i
kind. [Great applause.] In this mighty p
is,sue, the State ot New-York, with her vastj
population, her important interest—felt a
deep conviction and earnest solicitude. In
this mighty issue the city of New-York, this
emporium of commerce, the mart of trade
and center of finance, this city of ten thou
sand artisans and mechanics, and one hun
dred thousand laborers, whose higliest wel
fare and prosperity are best promoted by the
unity and stability of the Republic, also bad
a deep and abiding interest; and with your
counsel and co-operation, and with the coun
sel and co operation of the loyal people
throughout the Slatcg (which I hope embraces
the large mass of all the citizens,) 1 intend
tlmt New-York hereafter shall occupy no
hegitaling or equivocal position. [Enthiis-
astlcapplause.] But, fellow-citizens, whillevo celebrate the victory on tUe 8th day of

the Republic is not yet saved.

G

Fovoniber,'

overnment yet to perform, in restoring
former quiet and peace; and may I not hope
that alFtrill unite in a common purpose toi
allay the passions, the prejudices and_ the]

■^excitements engendered by the late political
contest, and that we may forget even that
we were Republicans or Democrats, remem
bering only that we are American citizens,
proud of our country, and determined to
maintain and perpetuate "its honor and its
glory. Fellow-citizens, you will thereby
best support the National and the State Gov
ernments ; and, in this way, yon will best
Eti'engtlien the army of the brave and hero
ic Lieut.-Gen. Grant, who has led our Union
armies forth to battle and to victory.—
[Three cheers for Gen. Grant, and immense
applause.]

A Story of General Sherman.

AUBURN N. Y.;
Friday Evening, Nov. 25, 18G4.

Death of Capt. Feter G. Fosdick.

The Baltimere Clipper tells' the following
story.

A distinguished oflBcial who was lately at
the headquarters of General Sherman, gives
us the following anecdote of the latter, in
the necessity under which he lay of sitting
in judgment on a certain class of m en in At
lanta, when that place was evacuated by the
citizens. 'Yriting us, our Mend says:

"Let me give you a little incident which
took place in my presence at Sherman's
headquarters, Atlanta.

"You will remember that an order was
promulgated directing all civilians to leave
Atlanta (North or South") within 'twelve
days.'" The day of its issue a gentleman en •
tered Sherman's office and inquired for the
General. The latter answered in this way,
very promptly, 'I am General Sherman.'--
The colloquy was nearly as follows:

"Citizen—General, I am a northern man,
from the State of Connecticut; have been
living at Atlanta for nearly seven years;
have accumulated considerable property
here, and as I see that you have ordered all
citizens to leave within twelve days, I came
to see if you would make an exception in my
case. I fear, if I leave, my property will be
destroyed.'

"General Sherman—'"What kind of prop
erty do you own sir ? Perhaps I will make
an exception in'your case, sir.'

"Citizen—I own a.block of stores, three
dwellings, a plantation two miles out of town,
and a foundry ?'

"General Sherman—'Foundry, eh! what
have you been doing with your foundry ?'

"Citizen—'Have been making castings.'
"General Sherman-—'"What kind of cast

ings ? Shot and shell, and all that kind of
things ?'

"Citizens—'Yes, I have made some shot
and shell.'

"General Sheman—'You have been mak
ing shot and shell to destroy your country,
have you, and you still claim favor on ac
count of being a northern man! Yes, sir,
I will make an exception in your case; you
shall go South to-morrow morning at sun
rise. Adjutant, see that this order is carried

. out. Orderly, show this man the door.'
"Citizen — 'But, General, can't I go

North ?'
"General Sherman—'No sir. Too many

of your class are there already, sir.'
"Scanning the above who does not, once

more recognize the great military leader as
eminently 'the right man in thsjright place'
in dealing witii the more subtle aspects of
the rebellion ?"

ve important duties as citizens of the

Prentice gets off the following:
If a man has two wives they will proba-

bably both be untrue to him- They will be
nothing better to him than a pair of slippers.

"Where in France are there the most ba
bies? At Brest.

A hen by day is at night a rooster.

The rebels in Canada propose to open a
Sonthera bazsajr in Montreal.

/

Another of our oldest and most respecta
ble citizens has gone to his final rest. Capt.
Peter G. Fosdick, of this city, died yester
day at his residence on York Street, in the
'seventy-third year of his age.

Capt. Fosdick waB|born at Nantucket, in
May, 1792, and, like most of the boys of that
locality, was bred to sea-faring. After serv
ing in various subordinate capacities upon
whaling ships sa,iling from that port, he went
into the merchant service. He afterwards
commanded.merchant vessels from the port
of New York to Liverpool and the East In
dies.

Precisely when he retired from that occu
pation we do not know; but we are informed
that he removed to this city about six and
thirty years ago. He was a man of mor^
than ordinary intelligence and firmness; and
habitually brought into play, in his inter
course with his fellow citizons; those traits
which pre-eminently distinguish energetic
and successfql commanders of Merchant ves
sels. He was honest, frank and straight,
forward in his conversation and dealings as
if thorpughly conscious of his own high in
tegrity.

During his residence-here, he has held at
different times, various offices of trust and
responsibility. For several years subsequent --
'to 1840 he was one of the Inspectors of the
State Prison located in this city. Afterward j
for many years he was a member of the
Board of County Superintendents of the poor.
He shared generously in the burdens of onr
local offices, and always performed his offi
cial duties with excellent judgmeut and with,
great accuracy and punctuality. He was'
faithful to every trust.

In politics he acted with and supported the
measures of the whig party during its oxist-
enca and those of the Republican and Union
parties afterwards. He belonged to the Uni-
versalist Church in this city, was a firm be
liever in its doctrines, and, until his health
failed, a con^^tant attendant upon its services.
He was a devoted husband to the wife who
survives him, and a kind and affectionate
father. He was esteemed by all our people
25 a good man.

The time of his funeral will be announced
to-morrow.We tender our sympa thies to his widow,

soghters and other surviving relatives.
Ghlcago congratulates itself on being the

0111 th city in the Union in progress and pop
ulation.

A young lady named Malinda Caryt, died
lately in Pittsburg, from the effects of a com
pound of chloi'oform and ether.

Statistics are valuable. A recent report of
tlie English Registrar General shows that-
more women than men were married in Eng.
land m 1861.

-An Irishman, bound liver to keep the peace
gains a. her Majesty's snbjects, exclaimed

meet» ° foreigner 1
A few days ago, all the conductors on thci
ort western Vhginia Railroad were ai-rest-

.on thoir stealing money collected'u

^ IfiasiKo.—Herman Macombor, of Sand Beach
di-sappoared on Tuesday niglit, and has not since
been heard from. He had been at home until a
quarter.past nine in the evening, at which time
he went out of the house, saying that he would
return immediately. There were no indications
of an unusual character in his actions, and it is
feared that he has either been foully dealt with

• by parties unknown, or wandered bff in a fit of
derangement. Being a man of the most teraper-
nte habits and universally respected as a good
citizen, the mystery of his disappearance is the
most'unaoeountable.

He was dressed in a' suit, of sheeps-gray
clothing, a light-colored soft hat; is of a thick
set build, and weighs about 210 pounds ; about
■45 years of age, light complexion, light hair and
whiskers. AAy information of him will be re
warded upo'n application at this office.

DlSAPPEAr-ANCB -OP^.ifR. HerMAn' MaOOM-
EER.---Mi',:,ifacpmbor;i;;ft . his 'residence iu thq
town of Fleming about nine o'clock, on Tuesday'
evening^,.March : .22d, smc0 when uothing has
been heard, of him. ,..i, '

The citiMlis of Auburn and the adjoining
towns are' .requosted to'taeeli at.the 'VFestem,
Bxohange, Moaday' morning, at nine o'clock,',

for the purpose of making search for Mr. Ma-'^
comber.

Ch ris tophor Morgan,
0. C. Dennis, . ,
Jno. B. Richardson,
Norman Parker,
A. A. Sabin,
D. TV. Simpson,
Isaac Snyder,
John H. Wliittlosoy,
Gee. Humplireys,
Henry L. Babcook,.
John Cray ton, '
TVm. B. TVoodin;
S. S. Goss,
Geo. TV. Cray,
Josiah Piero,
H. D. Knigh t,

TVm.-Hilis; -;-
.  ,J.N,.8taria, ■

, li. 3. Dimniug,
N. Turner, i '
Jna S. Brown,
Horace T. Cook,
C. N. Sittser, :
C. G. Briggs,' ' •
Thos, Doiiglag,
Ch.iR. A. Leo,
H. J. Brown,
Eicliard Steel,
L D. Leach,
S. Lookwood,
D. 0. Y. Baker,

: and others.

:

j  Inspcctoi- General.

Col. John S. Claek, of Auburn, N. Y. is
mentioned for the position of Inspector Gen
eral, on Gov. Fenton's staff. Col. Clark
went into serviae iu the spring of 1861, as
Colonel of the Cayuga Regiment. He short
ly after went upon the staff of Gen. Banks
with whom he has been ever since. He was
severely wounded last winter in one of the
engagements in Louisiana, from which he
has scarcely yet recovered. TVhile in Louis
iana he had entire supervision of the new
system of black labor in which department
he evinced great capacity, and carried the
system through to complete success.

TVc trust Gov. Fenton will be able to con
fer the appointment upon him. His services
have entitled him to every consideration,
and his capacity and experience are a sure
guaranty for the people of an efficient dis
charge of the duties of the office.—[Elmira
Adv.

Col. John S. Clark is, in many respects,
one of the most remarkable men in the ser
vice. His strong, intuitive ideas of what the
enemy is contemplating, as well as actually
doing, fi rst attracted the attention and re
ceived the commendation ot Lieut. Gen.
Scott and afterwards of Major GenTs Pope

^ and Banks. In the service in the Shenaudo-
ah Yalley and in Louisiana Gen. Banks free
ly states that Col. Clark fairly wpn a star
and has so recommended him to the Govern
ment. He will make Gov. Feston a good
Inspector General. lie is faithful to the
cause and a thoroughly executive man.

■J
1//

Rev. J. 0. Fletcher is lecturing with suc-'T;n?J ̂ ^
^1. been invited to read a paper onwas esteemeTuT FJthe river Amazon, before the Royal Geo-pfiment to TVa i? T ^ 'J
graphical Society. - ® himself but aJso (

I  ̂ • . the American peonle
bV , ^sfecing a pub- Several days ago Gen Sr-nH • -k.,!!Im statute, on the Place de la Concorde, byvolnme ofhis own memdre to r "T icutting off Its nose, arms and feet. He gave the same language the 01/^^1

,as a reason that the image looked like hiseral living to tie greatrGen^al)fe, whom he didn't like much. . world, TViLeld Sco^' " j
Another natural bridge has been discover-''^'®"^®'^" inscription to be in the wl

eo m Virginia. It is situated in Upsher conn- of Frederick the Great, and to i f
I ty and spans a stream called French creek, ^'S^'icanco . which, for that reasonIS fi fty-one feet in length, six in breadth and t^®™-
beautifully arched in solid rock. This, to Gen. Grant, who is a pupil

A box of arms and trophies from Qen. the old Hero who ne-|
Grarft, accompanied by an autograph letter ® battle, was a compliment worth a ]|
has been received at the Boston Sailors' Fair! ^ deserve. It transferred his mai;!|
The cash donations to the Fair already renown, completely to Gen.f
amount to over fifty thousand dollars, ^ the case of the complimen-1
the gross receipts from all sources thus far, to TVashington the people
are estimated at two hundred thousand dol!®"™^^'™®^'®^ through their President

havmgmadea Lieutenant General woi
There are two amendments proposed to!^-''® ®"c®®ssor ofWinfield Scott. Sd

the Constitution of the United States. One pleaeant in a National History,
is to abolish slavery forever in the United
States; the other is to provide for the elec
tion of the President and Vice President of
the United States by the direct vote of the
people, not, as at present, hy an electoral
college.

The New Cathedral of St. Peter and St.
P aul at Philadelphia, will seat five thousand
people. If this be a correct estimate, it is
about ene- tenth the capacity of St. Peter's
at Rome, which will hold about fi fty-four
thousand people. Notre Dame, the finest
church of Paris, will accommodate about
twenty fi ve thousand.

Hrediatlou.

The New York Times' TFashington special
of yesterday says: ''I7e have the very best
reason for stating that the report in the World
of Saturday,, of a pretended interview be
tween M. Theillard and Secretary Seward,
in which the fonner offered the services of
Kapoleon as peace mediator, is a fiction
made out of whole cloth. The canard hard
ly requires contradiction, for the gross igno
rance of official persona displayed in the sto
ry of itself sufficiently discredits it. The wri
ter calls M. Theillard the French Minister at
TVashington, whereas that gentleman, for
merly Secretary of Legation to M. Mercier,
has not been in TVashington for tipward of a
year. It need hardly be said that the pres
ent in the absence of the full Minis
ter, is M. Geroffroy, and I can state person-
ally that he did not see Secretary Seward,
subsequent to his return from Auburn, until

j tlie day after the date iu which the story
was published in the "World. When he did

/. see the Secretary, no allusion whatever was
/ ' made to the subject of mediation. It may

bo mentioned that the new representative of
the Court of France, Count Chateaurenard,
whose arrival is looked for daily, was espe
cially selected by the emperor on account of
qualities which it was deemed would make
him peculiarly acceptable to this Goveni-
meut."
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lOtli inst., by Kev. C. H. Platt, at St. Peter's
Church S y._ Gaoor, Esq., to .Miss Josephine L. Fleet-
WOOD, all of tfiis city.'

In South Lansing K, Y., Oct. 9th, by Rev. J. H. Uarter,
of this city, Mr. J. \\. Wvckofe to Miss M.vrion B. Town
LEY, botii of Soutii Lansing.

/ ARKIEB.

' Tn this cUy, at thoTesidenee of the .bride's father, by
the Rev. Henry -Fowler, Mr.. 15. B. Roli.ins, of New
York, and Miss M., AopiE p., oldestdanghter otC. RoUSe,

JTIARKIEIJ.

In this city, Oct.t2d,.b'y-Eev'.'D. Ki -Lee, Mr. Hesrt G.
Hontoon, of Oriskanyr'to Miss Josephine M. HyItt, of
Auburn. ■ .-^- i "

MARR1EJ>. .
In this city, Wednfsday evening, Oct. SOlIi, by Rot.

Pr. llawioy, Rov. Williau Haiit tb" Mary-Y. Seloteb
daughter of the late Isaac Pelover, Esq.,.9II of this city '

/

J/

r maiikied.

KEYEij—COTTT-E—At Ottawa, Pi., on Wednes-
■ day, Oct. 5th. at tlie residence of Jas. W. Fay, Esq.,
bytheRev.'I'iioniasN. Ben.?dict. Mr. Wm. K. Keyes,
of Pontiac, Micb^ to Miss Cornelia M., danghter of

i  the late Cupt. S. Cottle. No Cardsi

RIAstRIED.

BECKER—'' iNPOBD—In this city, April 5th, at
the residence')- O". Wetherby, Esq., D. Ed^ar Becb-

daughter of Orriu Sanfordof Cold Water, Mich.

In this city, April- 6th by
\  S; ' William Davids of Union.( Bpring,, to Misa Myra A. Wright of Auburn.

\  JTIrlRRlEjO. '
'  Homer, at the residence of theonae s sister Deo. Sd,by the Rev. G. H. Brigham, Jason
A. Reyes to Henrietta G., daughter of B. B. Cobb, Esq.

,  IWAKRIER.
' 'of r'' j' March 2Sd, at the residence,  01 G. H. Bond, Maj. A. A. Sabin, of this city, to Miss
•J. WuEATON, of Fleming.

MARSIED,

"mondlf'^r'Tf yirar'ch, this
id.^r' V' • O. DMr. John llol•  1 •V '^ 11 KfBy, XJ

1? "I Moi.day,LamcyilAGroeuo,tQM;iB8-1 ma B. Perry, allof this oily.

_ ■ ■ " ■ . MAKREEO. ' ■ -

I' -^'-"^"'haruie E. Vo.-hts, both of thjfcJyi

<1:

' / ■
■ijl .

1  ;

'Xlic Execution of a Beserfei*.
The mails hring a lengthy account of the flrat

military _ execution of the tvar, on Friday last.
The main facts have already been given in our
special dispatches from Washington, but the Hei-
aid add.4 more additional items of interest:

" There ivas an unusual stillness prevailing all tha
morning in the camps tlu-onghont the whole divi
sion. The importance of the ceremony about to
he performed had evidoatly been deeply impress
ed on the mind of every soldier. Orders for the
formation of the line had been read in every rci-
ment, and every man was busy preparing to at
tend the execution. a a o

" Johnson remained in the Chaplain's tent until
the hour arrived for him to take his place, the
most conspicuous one of any in the mournful fu
neral procession. 'I'lie" .cnmt, clictuin r/,«+i.'nneral procession. The spot chosen for the im
pressive scene was a spacious field near the Pair-
fax Seminary, a short distance from the camp
ground of the division. The troons fell into line
lorming three sides of a square, iifthe order des
ignated in the programme, precisely at three
o'clock P. M. ■ , ,

"In tiie meantime the funeral procession was
■fomed at the quarters of Capt. Boyd, Provost
Marshal of the Alexandria division, near the
headquarters of Gen. I'rankliu. S'hortlv after
three o'clock it reached the fatal field.

^ The Piovost Marshal, mounted and wcarin" a
cnmson scarf across his breast, led the mournful
cortege. He was immediately followed bv the
bnglera of the regiment, four abreast, dismount
ed. ihen came the twelve men—one from each
company in the regiment, .selected by ballot—who
constituted the firing party. The arms—Sharp's
bieech-Ioading nfles—had been previously loaded
under the direction of the Marshal. One was
loaded with a blank cartridge, aocordinn- to the
usual custoin, so tliat- neithev' of tlio lueu could
rmsitively state that the shot from his rifle killed
the unfortunate man. The coffin, which was of
pineuood stained, and. without any inscription,
came next, in a one-horse wagon. Immediately
,j6]iina iQiJowed the unfortunate man, in an open
wagon. About five feet six inches in height, with
light hair and whiskers, his eyebrows joining
each other, Johnson presented a most forlorn .spec
tacle. He was dre,ssed In cavalry unifoi-m, with
the regulation overcoat and black gloves. Ho
was supported by Father McAtee, who was in con
stant conversation with him, while Father Willett

. rode behind on horseback. The rear was brought
np by company C of the Lincoln Cavalry, form
ing the escort, J) AVAAIA

■  _ " Arriving on the ground at half-past 3 o'clock,
mtloTn i^u° a position ahttle to the left, while the criminal descended
from the wagon. The coffin was placed on the
ground, and he took his place beside it. The li-
nng party marched up within six paces of the
pnsoner, who stood between the clergymen.

".The final order for the execution was then road
Iw's^^ concludes as fol-

" ' The foregoing proceedings of tlie court mar
tial have been carefully examined by the Maior-
General commanding. The case is marked bv
every circumstance of aggravation. The accused
IS shown to have entertained for some time, with-
out any cause, the intention to desert, ^av if it

^"h that intention.He left I113 camp on the 4th of December, 1861
nf iffifiT if.''' " v'' meeting with a small body1 Y^ited States lorcos, whom he mistook forrebels, proceeded to give them all the information
in hjs poiver, among Ivhlch was a statement iu-tendcd to facilitate an attack on an outlyina iiicket
belonging to the national army.

" ' For simple desertion the penalty is death • for
de.sei-faon coupled with such treachery there can
be no mercy. "

prococding.s finding.?, and sentence of theconrt martial are confirmed, and private Wm. H.
Y; Kcsiment New York

death with mnsketiy, on I-'riday, the 13th of T)e-
cemher, 1801, at such hour and place as the di
vision commander may designate.

Yil-L®?; pomniimamg

t-

J-

r

Imi>]-ovcmciit$ at tlio AVUit'"" i
The Presidential mansion hasjusf^

nished complete by Messrs. C'an-yl
Philadelphia. The house has been nc
throiighouf,. carpeted, curtained, am aBtl '
the upper rooms supplied wifh new I afior-
furniture. As comparatively few ri patt
probably take a look through the APIiito nwO
copy a description of the' " new fi-xiasi H
respondent of the Philadelphia Jvquirer j-eqi

--Jk JLV,. <./

"The csrpctfor tl

155JED.
In {ills city, on the ISth inst., Mrs. Ltdia Reykolds,

aged i4 y.ars 7 days.
Obituary and funeral notice hereafter.

illARlilED.
VAN LIEW—MOSHKR.—At the residence of the

bride's father, at Ledyard, on the 29th inst., by Rev,
Frank Gilbert, Mr. John Van Llew, Commissary of Co.
E, 9th N. Y. Artillery, and Miss Mary E. Mosher.

ie Fast Iloom isaverv *s
minster, woven in one entire piece ,
feet. It was made and designed exprOWl
this apartment. The pattern consists i A\a
mGdallioiiR, so arranged as to form one gri ,ifv '
dalhon oi the whole room, and presents , "
maguihccnt appearance. The design is M®
i-yl's, and displays a taste of tlie most re,
character. The entire ground-work is cor
of bouquets and wreaths of flowers an
piece.?. ■

" The curtains are of rich crimson satin, ti
With gold fringe and tassels. . \

" The lace curtains were designed and n i
. witzerlaud exprcs.sly for this room. Tl
SIX yards long and two yards wide, and an I
finest needle-work ever brought to this c '
Ifiose splendid hangings are mounted witl !
nificent gilt cornices of national desian
sentiag a shield and the United States c
arms^the design and manufacture both uei, i

_ ''TIio paper hangings of the East IRoom a i
iich crimson, garnet and gold, and wero
maunfactured expressly for this room. They
of precisely the same design as the hangina
Louis Napoleon's reception' room in the Ti

4 he whole room now presents r m
gergeons appearance than it has ever done iw rivals in appearance, perhaps, anv almi
apartment in the world. ^

''The Green Room has a carpet of the .sadesign and quality as th.at of the East Roo
uewdf " 'Jeen i

P«P®rcand carpeted

J

The funeral of Mrs. Reynolds will take
place at her late residence on Van Anden street,
at 10 o'clock, A. ir., Wednesday.

®jnE3>.
This morning, Feb. 20th, Mrs. CniiiLOTTE S»

aged seventy-four years.The funeral will be attended at No. 14,-William iL.
to -morrow, Feb. 2l8t, at three o'clock p. m, Frien l
the family are invited to attend. a loa. ,

DIED.

In this city, on Jan. 22 IIENSY REYNOLDS, formerly
of Auburn, N. Y., aged TO years and 6 months.

The friends of tiib family are respectfully invited la
attend the funeral, at the resivience of Ws son-in-law,
A. Ewlght, No. 48 South Desplaines street, on Friday, a:
10 o'clock forenoon.

Rutland (Vt.)aEd Syracuae and Auburn (N. Y.) papery
please copy. I : ,

ABBEY.—In this city, March 29th, Carrie Ruth, only
daughter of Benjamin and Jane Abbey.

Funeral to be held at the house, No. S3 Mechanlc-at.,
on Tuesday afternoon, at 8 o'clock.

16, 1862, Mrs. Ahna Maetin, age/

"She is not dead— the child of our affection,
But gone unto that school,

. "Where she no longer needs our poor protection, '
And Christ himself doth rule,"

At Skaneateles,'Feb. 19th, of dyptheria, LAunEAri.'''
LeitS' youngest son of Mrs. Catherio^,'

Funeral Saturday next, at 2 o'clock p. v

MAHilKES).

VAN DU9EN—WILDER.—to this city, March Uth,
by Rev. P. P. Bishop, Mr. George A. Van Dusen, of
Nunda, Livingston Co.,N, Y., to Miss Ellla M. Wilber,
of this city. (No cards.)

5I0SIER—HOLLEY.—At the "Western ExchaoKe, at
10 o'clock P. M. of the 11th inst., by U. 0. Witherill, Esq.,
Mr Nelson Mosier, of Jack's Reefs, aged IS .years, to
Miss Eliza Ilolley, of Elhridge, aged 14 years.

MARU1EI>.

■  E>3IE^.
InMentz, onSaturday, the 2l3tinst., John "W. f

SMITH.—In Fleming, N. Y,, March 24th, of consump- jer, aged Tf> years. i-c-f vncMonfc r- 'TT.__!_A J P. ..f The deceascd'was one of the oMestresidents of
a County, He was literally a pioneer io the sr'
lent of the countv, having removed from Orange
hen he u as 20 years of age. He was highly este
y all who knew him.

tloff, Harriet, daughter of Samuel H. and Mary Smith,
in the 24th-year of her age.

The deceased was a person of excellent virtues, and
was much beloved for her gentle manners and kindly
heart. Her sufferings were long and great, but she was
at her own dear home, where every kindness and atlea
lion of father and mother, brothers and sisters were tea- 'f \st vear
derly given her, and she had a hope and trust that over-i ! The funeral will be attended at the residence of I
came death and made her eager to go to the land of rest, f,LLs Esq., on Van Anden-st., to-morrow, Tuesda

Clara, her infant daughter, died of the same disease, 0 o'clock p.m.
Dec. 27th, 1S62, aged but a few months. ' ^ friends of the family are respectfully invit.ed to ai

At Fortress Monroe, on the 16th in-t., Georob,

On the 21st inst., in this city, Silas A. Dowser,

HAZEN—HALL—On theSlst nltimo, at St. Peter's
Church, in Auburn, by the Rector, tl^Keverend JohnBrainurd, JohnHazcu, oflthica, toKmL'lc, daaghte
of the Hon. Benjuinin F. Ball, ol this city. ^

DIED.
CARPENTER.—In this city at 12 M.' March 19th,

Mrs. Scvira Carpenter, wife ofWillium IT: Carpenter,
U. 8. Couflul to Foo Chow, China, aged 35 years 0
montliii.

OTARKIED--^
Dec ISth, at the resilience of llie ""''le'eVaAerj^' .i'

Mr liowen Mr STrpnEN U. Lovelasd, of Auburot toMr. Bowen,^ daughter of John II. Houghta-
Mtas-ANMA-HOt'CnTALlNO,
ling, Kfq.,of Throop.

V Al.>i.lJAJU9, VrtBlKrfr.

^iT.\rnT>j.'GIL^rORE—
ITEARRIAOES,

, and new coverings put on the fu
nitnre. The "ii'intlowa hnvA imor, ..rpi,- ^/lAv tiu i,uo lU.iBG Windows have Leen new curtaiuei
L -n 1 ? comes the Crimson Room, whici is Mrs. Lincoln's princinal ra-ception room. This has been entirely X fi
nished. The fin-niture covering' is ma"-nificent
w'hite crimson, maroon anc^

L'GSTC—At Baldwiusvllle. February 22rt,
Pev. S. R. DJmraock. Mr, Francis H. Gilmore, to 3'
Frances J. Lusk. All of Syracuse.

MAnilSES>.
In this city, Dec. 2Gth, by Rev. Day K.

"Wall.icb, Esq., of Auburn, to Miss Akj<a U.
Owasco. '

Lee, Alvik
Bakuett, of

WIc. lltoljg
in^ etc.™ ' of refinish:
■n.o'.'.i' gnest room, in which Prince Albert fid-ward ivas domiciled on his late visit to this coun-Ly, has hc_en fitted up in -the richest possible style.
Yviti,Y"'i"'i-i'T®ir^ purplo satin, trimmed

1  wnl innge and tassels. The carpet IS a heavy Wilton. I'he furniture is of the rich
est carved rosewood. The paper han'^iufs coi-re-

of th^eroomr gfvdng ttro
has aisn ?? nPPoarance. The President's i-oomfete SGoreta,'.°?"'t^^ rfffirnished, as also tlmAssistant P,.fv^P o' ^'oolay, and that of theAssistant Pnyate Secretary, Mr. Hay.
montshn™^;L®?''°^'''°''"'o™"ous:otherapart.
Svle-wfiTta refurnished in appropriateSnt' altogether the whole of the superb
firm P^ooionts reflect the highest credit upon the
tl frncn J intrusted the refurnishing of
in tlm fi - t '®' ^^^"*00111 lias expressed hOrsolfhni^lo 1 ^ g^'atified with the change tho
the person who visitsthe M hitc House must cordially agree with I

MAHKIEO.
In this city. May S9th, hy the Rev P P ni.i, ..DiviD il. Mason and Mrs. Elka u. 0,^11'.,; uiugiitar of

- B. Cobb , Esq.

I>IE0

KELLOGG—Fmldenly, in Genoa, on Monday eve
ning, thuseth inst.. Noadiali Keilogg, in ino B4tnyear of his age.

B.IBGOCK—Liciit. Horace B. Bibcock died at the
residence of hia fiUlier, Gen. Jesse Babcock, in the
city of Auburn, N. Y., on the 17th of Jane, 1S05, aged
23 years and 0 months.

He has been in the service of his conntry more than
three years, and hia early death was iheconeeqaence
of the faithful, and patriotic, discharge ol his duties.In September, ISGl, he enlisted in the 75th Keg t, N.
y. Y; was elected Sergeant by his company, and
was with tliat Kcgiment at Port I'ickens,and Pensa-
eola and daring the fl rst Hed River expedition, un
der (len. Blinks, up to the time of taking Port Hud
son in ISO3. At tills latter place, on the 14th ol January year just named, he was wounded in tiio arm,
and '-was obliged to retire from the field of action.
Ho then obtained a furlough, and went to his home,whereheremained till again able to do service. At
liiis time he received a commission .as Lieutenant,
Olid wns atliiched to the 0th Artillery, then m Virgm-
ii and wliere he served ialihliiliy, and with honor,until comp -lied by declining health to resign his po-«it'ou flua CO home to (Uo. . , »• j

.  1^11 his service, and in nil the hardships, and ex-
1 nosiires, and fatigues, incident to a soldier s lile,Lieut Bubcock was patieiit, and dutiful; and he al-t^7s seemed to. ai/preeiate tee great audj—

1
nnncipKs.'for which our people were eontcuding-priuel]JeB for the main'euauceof which so many no-{^""seir-sacrificing heroes—young men--have r ivenIJH » Ofc* , . *1° Aq,,w?n<r lV»4> nfist. fniiv VfiRfS.lidr blood and tiieir lives daring the past four j eari.j^fe^we remeinher their manly deyoUon, te_ rigM-and mayweloclgratelnifortho Iruit of their labors

ibo Bftlvatiou Ol" cur country. „ ,
The subjict of this notice leaves a Father andMofhiT-who lenderly watched over him during his

last illness, and whose bleeding hearts yet. throb withnatrioiicsatisfaction, with the sacrifice which they
liave laid upon the ISaiioii's Altiir. lie leaves, also,
two Brothers, who mourn his early departure sin
cerely and deeply. May God hieea them all
ever have them in hie early care and keeping

and

H. B.

..'ftMlk

. MAKKIED.
In Phliadclphin, Pa., on the 17th inst., by the Rev. Dr.

Barnes, L. Kkllogg Beach, Ksq,, to Miss Esiilt Boas,
daughter of Nathan Burr, Esq., all of this city.

■)r. Jam. s Soyes, ag^ 1 year and S months.
DUED.

' In Anbnrn, Dec. 27te, 1861, Mrs. Hassah Jwife of Enos Haskins. ^ Phnrcb atusitf^l
Funeral discourse at the Baptist Lnurcn,

of service, Sabbath raorning

DSED.' M, I,,JI»U5I}._ , , . .
PAZIYS.-r-In this tify, March .ajth-'.Kr^^ Sdm-Kani *9

Pqiiius, aged 56 years. , .'ii , ; i ' ; . , «■ - .:f 1^ ic'd*- , ■ „„ Am.« l« Sal
■ Pnnonir Sabbath afternoon, at- 3 o'clock, from 'the At the reftdeace ef his Yr this city, 1
First Preabyterlan Church.,, - " Mass., Dgp. 19, l|AA0Kiu-(m, formerly of this city,.
—  - vearB f ^

On Tuesday, the 24th inst., w.tt.v ti Knapp. " ,1On Tuesdav, the 24th inst., WruJE H. Knapp, i .WEBSTER—M Savannsh. (3a,) Jane 23, 1835. David T and Cordelia Knapp, aged 6 years 10 in^ ,
%\lends ofthrfkmiV.'anTmrmher^^ 1

Masonic fraternity, are respectfully invited to^aua was a member
Geor^
of J. VV«'h!4t«T, of csciiiio,
I he T.olli N. Y. V.

n^WKIN:'?—.^tth^fi'h Armv Corps Field Ho«pita ?
WuMiiii^'loti. iJ. C , Jiihe l9fh,18)-\ Elizur U^w kin>

Ctimpaio K,J»ih iM w \ oik Ani leiy, foa t»l Itiirus
Hjiwkiij.-, I f Ir-'. F-ued :^) yntirs. Mr. IC , was a u

aid
At Indiana Hospital, Patent Office, "VVashingtoa

fill ^oll—HdeV'-ttdsf-ldier—af.iihml cmistian,
hmlilv esu»nii-d n. — « .• .

i»i» uilt iiy ocaih at theiimn ofhia expected of typhoid fever, Ar'thdr Wuitb, of Auburn,
rcturii (J 'Udc-i aeup to the afflicted lamity. S'ork, and son of Elisha >\bite, of bennett, foimerl

Auburn, New York.
B.\UBErj—Tn Au'nirn. July 4 h Kan y Isadore, Though he died not on the battle field, his whole

third nnu list child of .'Wery and .Auah,-'aue Rahhett. acter proves that had he lived to face the enem;
'■he woikoi ceai" in eweepini: LWy whit w S would have proven himself no Ipss a brave soldier,

once an lUii fi k- n mid happy family, U' mai.d> n onshe has always shown himself a dutiful one. This 0
thai! a mere pa-pinunolice JULe iti.-., 1864, ihe dev. -is inserted by his company commander, who is hap]
led Wife the iiff 'f.iioiJritr mother and ami hie 0. ris bear virtues*to the soldier like qualities of the dec«
thin wcmaii. Mr- fdah Jlii-: Balibett died lifrile was a member of Company E, £6th Regiment,
earihy ■ nicer. yielri.;rnp i.t-r hpin'i in lai h hnd g. Y
h-)pe iij her i-jc-daud >jivn.ur Mie d td a victim of
ih it ri.tliieH-i »nu f- r.ii lu d si'ft e ConfcU'nnMou.

JanU'jydh, i86->,Jn-epbenc. eoeHr. d.ni.hfer o.
Awjya .d Aciuh J.im-Ihibb-Mt. ajjid-siO yeais pushed
»w y luili gti pri-y tu tiie t?am-' dib\.rtse ihat had
fw p' Mv a) iHM mo h r.

April 2.*»lh. Av n Euirene, oi lyson ofrhosppironts
2H. ItM'd up histpini at tin* in^tanc^- i>f the

pj.nif U'il d-s'roye . that had borne acioea the river
moiher and d oiLhter

A-im iiowjuy 4th,"wlin^BSCS tho pasfii,/ ucross
theetrc mof n«a h 'lie uii y luma'niui; ihild ft" ihe
i.i ce hBppyi;ronp, Kaiiiiy Uudore, MiTrt'l l-^yjari*, by
ihe^anje II.»x tablecotiqiieror whohtditinmpijed in
t'.e le mumlioii of-he e<»nh yea itrot"uiOsU».r, eitler
and bruihtr

'Ihu-in iheebort apwre of Uiirteen monfhs and
three dii}'-, ha^e I^h?^<dftway a who'e h u* h »"'d.
eavf till'd' >olii!cai d lou lyb'.sband and iar»^cr. who
be dlt.i; u'» r the ur v. ^ i«i -h »-e for wl oin he h .r
bv d. and wluira he 1 veawi.ii a hlt^bi d.iini u f.i.
iher R 'ove. anb with an acu'c "''d i' ex tniiui>li'iti e le-
nicmbrni'C.* of ihc im-it ie"'iin; th.ir lln-ie h-s i^one
clown inio thofc craves, n udi t'l hi-* Lie m ci oj bif
Ift, phic R for fine - hi-veiy ro uU ion and la itude
Is ill ii-ilf an appi'Mt. iK'ver ni re hippiy exp^^.^B
ihiu iti the liii^u iua of aeofber "Uiv,i pi'y upon
me. h.^ve p'ly up »ii n.e. <» y«, luy iriencis. nn the
h..ndof G. d uutsi couched uu." CoiiMU.^fiCATED.

DIED.
■4

GOODRICll-I.ast evening, 1st inst, nt tee rosidotioe
of his fatlisr, Charles H., son of jK. Goodrioh, in the
S4th, year of hU ago.
Tho funers! will take place on Sunday afternoon naxt,

at his late residence. No. 8 Aoademy at.

DttED.
In Anrelius, on the 12tii inst., Mrs. Amanda, Wife of

Samuel Wailsworth. ,
Funeral at her late residence, on Saturday, at 10 a. m.

street, on Frl
day ftt 2 p. M. ThrfrVeudB of th« family are rcEpectluh

i^nly daugh^t of Lewis W. ftud Margu^st
^meniul'the"?e;idence, Ko 4, ctS

-.,u_ nf ♦hu fmnllv aie reEpeo''"'

ibf

ly invited to attend.

died.
March 8ii, of consumption, Russau. T.

'  . .a 1 — — MVAnflaiiIn Moravia, i/.., ' —
I OuASDLKR, affcd twenty-four years and nine months

DI£D.

HULBERT.—Tn Auburn, April SSth, Harriet K.
Hiilbcrt, in the 57th ycnr of her uge.[lllincrc., in ineoan year Ol nut , , , ,

Funertil services will tnko plnce at. S o c.lock v. m.,
an I»rld:\y. SOJi lust., at the isorth-st. M. L. l mirciL

tolfltWes ttve Invited to attend.



DIED,
13 riVin. 22<I, at the residence of A. Dwight,

■ bet, Mr. HEXRY REYiVOLDS, aged 77 yos'
I |i.\il)arn, N. Y.. papers please copy.

DIED. ^ ~

, '. iLEN.—On the 1.3th of December, 1863, of con-
ijjnptiOn, Edward Allen, Jr., of Aurelins, aged 55
,sir9._ I
In his death the tamily have Lost a kind father and 1
I afi'ectionate husband.

IWEJD.
In this city, on Tuesdaj', Nov. 2C(I), of consumption

Mary A. Jenkins, daughter of It. Je.nki.v3, In the 45lh
year of her age.

Tlie friends of the family are respectfully invited to
attend her funeral, from the residence of her parents
corner north and Van Anden streole, on Thursdav tho
2Sth i^t., at 2 o'clock P. M.

DemocraiB.pfllllnolH Xi-jlne
-■ Gen. Grants

Gasso

DIED. .

;DUNnAM—On Monday, Eeb. 20th, 1865, at St.
^nie. Mo., Dr. Sylvanus Dunham, formerly of this
.ity.

1>EEI».
' tVTSON.—In the city of New York, on Wednesday night,

the 14t.h inat., Sarah B. Ivlson, wife of Henry Ivison,
aged 55 years.

The remains will be hnried In Auburn.

I / t.' DJtEil,
"  In Chicago, Jan. t2d, Mr. Henrt Ektnolus, an old re
sident of Auburn, aged IT years.

DIED.

1 DHJG'aS.—In this city, on the morning of the 15th
/.ret., Mary King, aged six years and eight months;

' Meo Martha Gertrude, aged four years and eight
I Cjrionths, only children of Charles G. Briggs.

^  \ ; ■ ! r.; 1>IE1>. : " ■.
Miss MarV Ann Jenkins.—The death of this cslim«;
;e woman has been already announced. A more cSi
nded notice will not be deemed inappropriate hy those
ho knew her worth. .Miss Jenkins possessed a vi"or-
us and well cultivated intellect, and great goodnesilol
eart. Every enteriirlse which , contemplated the r^el-'
f the sutfering—the, rerormation of the erring and
■hprovement of the young, secured from her an inteTlff"
ent and zealous support. The Family—the Sabbath
'chool—the Benevolent Society and the Church, have
ugeved an irreparable loss in her death. Eevefth
ears since she embraced the religion of Jesus. In the

Sour of aflliction and death, she witnessed its powered
dessedness. A few weeks previous to her departure

:ihe said to her Pastor, " Death has no terrors for nie.''
At a later period she observed to a friend with evident
.lelight, "Jesus is very precious." Just before • the final
struggle, she remarked. " I am tired, Lam-i£fiiaB.hnme "
the- . ' —... ,v —"W"

'  ani

'Sattirdny FwrnineV JaK. 5, 1867.

Urial of CitizensIby Military Commis
sion,

l^JjUNNlNG—Auburn, Oct. 2a, 1864, Mrs., CiarlBsa .'
fe.unnlng, aged 53 years. ■(
M -Funeral Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock, &om ner

le residence, 72 North-street.

;  ' " ' 0.1EI>,
! On Saturday A. M., March 22d, Wiixaed A., son of
ryrus and Dianthe A. hlunsei, aged 4 years and -4 days.
''' Euneral from the residence of ids parents, at 22 South
Wnlton, on Tuesday, at 10 A. ii. Friends of the family are
'invited to attend.

At the residence of her husband at Oaks Corners, On
tario CO., on Thursday Marcli 20th, Oorneha, wife of

. .. pr. Joseph Perkins, aged 32 years 6 mouths and 11 days. |
I  Ei.iZA J. Hand, wife of Edwin C. Hand, Esq,'.,
pridgehampton, Suffolk county, L. I., died Nov.
iSdl.

She was born in the town of Hunter, Green count
iP October, 1S39, and removed with her parents i ^ ^ provieioDS of the ConstitatiOT,;.thd; Su^ |gtockbridge, in Madison county, in the year 1847.- ^ e l tt i i cr , bonn
/AS soon as she could talk, a pious mother tauglit h< pretne Gptirt of tho United States nave re-U, pray, and from that time to her death, it is bene rentlv deeded'in'the case of Milligan, of In-,

5;jcl, she never retired to rest without first eommittin f:-; . . i" : V .ic-i-i
jjei sell to the care of her heavetily Father. Durin diani,. a. CriEtiihai deserving punisiiment, that
jjor last siekuess, she said, "when I was a little chill . ' - ■i ii/iAl : e fUa TTnifAA
jflOther led me to Chureh and taught me to he>
biliristian." At the time to which she referred, sh
yviis a memlior of the Sabbath school, in which sh
jiftcrward became a faithful and devoted teacher.-
ppe was always to be seen in her place on the Sat

instnietiug the little children who had bee
.lided to lier care, in the great truths of Christiar,

f,v. She heeame more than usually interested i

One opth'e ijiost iniportant ri^h^,^ h

'Jiji

a person hot iii'the service of the United
Statosjn ritoer >rmy;pr navy, can pol^v^e
constitutionally tried by a Military Commis-

Some of the. wise Democracy of Illinois,
rertietilbering how Successful they were in the
capture of President Johnson, have come to
the conclusioq that they can, just as easily,
bind Gen. Grant in their 'pleasant silken
bands'; ■s'When'laSsoed they- will apply ' the
gyves, well ifibricated with Copperhead oil to
prevent irritation and abrasion of the skin
wheye, the fetters touch. President Johnson
made his pile hy being captured. " So" did
the captpreimf^e-their pile, and pile.nn,ijj})er, |
one^wheq .piled,on number two, are nearly ,
largehnbugh'to ie seen withouth magnifieri'i

Sanispii was aistrong inapi and he, delighU,
ed to dally with the beauties of that enticing
coquet, JJrs. Delilahj the friend lOf,the Phil
istines—the P.einqcracy of her. ..'^pepple.—
'While, with one hand, she fondled the beard
on his chip); with .the 6'the^ she bounds : hhn^
and sfeaie'd off his strpngth.

Gen. Grantris a strong man, and/knowing
where his strength lies,, hG will not hazard

is locks in the lapqif the harlot.- Phe pom-
by the Constitution of the United States to ination was'made on.the 4th-to. place him
the citizen for the_protection of hisperBon^ there. She can.x bind him. -There- willbe
his p^pertyi'dnd hts life, is exemption,4ft no bhahee to cry, "Tlie Philistines be npon^'
cmJli/6,'lrota.b'eihgbelcI to answer'iloFa thee."
capital or otherwise infamous crime without _
t, p' T.^ent/nt^t^-Pjnd- indictment j
Jury. A siniilar one is the right to a speedy -
trial ly Jury 'wiien posecuted for crime. j .

In harmony with "these iraniensely irapor-

e subject of religion, in the year 1858, under th
_ .reaching of Rev. Erastus Williams, and in the siirlu,
lijf the same year, united with the M. E- Chffrch i;

^locUbridge. Mr. Williams became so strongly at
^ached to the youthful convert, who manifested s.
jiiuch zeal in endeavoring to induce others to em

iprace Christianity, that soon after, when he wa
prostrated upon the bed of death, he said, that "ii
peaveii he had a fold in which lie intended to gathe

1. i)!is fl ock, and he had selected Eliza to load lliithe
jl tlic little lambs." From the time when elie uuitei
f; -with the Chureh, her devotion to the eau-sc of Christ
'  iiid lier faith in his religion, have Ijceu- uniform am;
piiehanging. Slic never neglected an opportunity tt
,lo good—always spoke a kind cheering word to tin
{ViendlesB and unfortunate- For her the grave hue

9 ,,o terrors; she looked forward to it as a lovely auc*
j.oveted .spot. Two days before her lost illness, sht;

II,-ared in usual healtli, and walking with her bus,
lul, they gathered li few drooping wild flowers, and
no tinted leaves of autumn. She had often sjiov
!i of her fondnesH for that, season, tliat she shoiili'
e to die while the leaves were falling. As thcj
i e slowlj' returning from that last pleasant walk
led to mind by the leaves which wore failin;<
luid them, he repeated those lines she always
,rd with pleasure:
aives have their time tl) fall,
iid fl owers to wither at the north wind's breath, .

!j stars to set—hut all,
ill seasons arc tliiiie own, oh dc.atli!" i
•ing the few days which followed, previous to her
III, she emlureii her sutl'eriiigs with fortiiude aiidj
icuee. Tliose wlio were admitted to her ehamberjl
; long remeiiiher the fervency of her prayers, unct:
impression made upon their minds hy her words,,
never he effaced, as slic eifnght a glance, and!
lie i.if the hriglil world to which she was Imsten-.i

The last feeble lispings which fell from her lips,}
n prayer to iluit Savior whom she had trusted soj

i;, und loved so well.
The eUuujhcr where she died, was priviicged '
levouii the eonimou wallis of virtuous life, '
;»iiite iu the Verge of heavo.xv." ,, ■ .
u.pckbr%BV«Ov. 15, iSfldi,- ". ..gi g,-J

.
sioD, but shall accorditigi to the gnarahtees of ^
the Qdbititntiorf "enjoy, the right to a ppeefly
and public trial by an impartial jury ol the
State and District wUferein the crime shall
hate been committed.'*

Thp exemption in civil life is found in the !
6th Article p.f t^e Amendments cf the Con-
stitution, and is in the" words following : - ;

■^'lilo person shall be held, to answer for a i
capitfcl or otherwise infamona crime pnleas. on ''
a presentment br indictment of a grand jury,, ,
except in cases arising in the land or ; naval''
forces, of in the militja, when in actual sers
vice, in time of war df pdbllc danger."

Was Mrs. Surratt in the "militia," of the, ^
"land of navaUorces ?" If not, the Consti- j
tntion commanded—She shaH not be held ex
cept oh preseptment or indictment of a grpnd^; ■
jury. There was'no-presentment—no indictr.'
ment—nothing hut an arbitrary military af-
rest—BO trial by jury as tha OonstitutioP
commands, bdt p tfiPlby aP'unconetitutional
Military Commission that bad no more va-'
lidity toan Andrew Johnson's "policy." As
the Rochester Daily Union and Advertiser
eaj'fl; "

"Trial ol civilians by Military Oommissipp :
is nothing more uor less than trial by Andrew
Johnson. He is presenter, prosecutor, judge,
jury and cxecntioher-all in One. as the' ap- '
pointraent and authority of each flow from -
him." '

fifcdfew JoHPeon tried the assassin^ a
Abraham Lincoln, and strangled them on i
the gallotVB in the place of the Constitution '
The trial and condemnation, and the hang- :
ing, should have been by a civil court. !

-A

'fiill j ■Ai ' ir
'■ 4*.\' .4vM

:ll!«l:, .i-. .''I 1



DIEL

'  22(], at <1ic residence ol
•i tet, Mr. HENTtY EEYXOU
' (inlmrn, N. Y., papers please.

, XLE!^.—On the 13th of Deck
i-piption, Edward Allen, Jr., of .
J^ra.
, In his death the family have lost a,

|;|p afl'ectionate htishand.

\

v

,'ijjUNIIA.M—On Monday, Feb. 20th,
' lonip. Mo., Dr. Syivanus Dunham, form,
Jty. J

f  i>rEi>.
'iVKON.—In the city of New York, on Wedneai

the Idt-h inst., Sarah B. Ivlson, wife of Hem
aged 55 years.

5?he remains wiil be bnricd In Auburn.

"-OlEli.
In Chicago, Jan. t2d, Mr. HKNRTRKTjroLnaTan^ol^

3ldent of Auburn, aged T7 years. , , ^
i—■■■■■a

X  -''j BIEB.
' I bIUGGS.—In this city, on the morning of the 15th \
/.-ist., Mary King, aged six years and eight months; .

Martha Gertrude, aged four years and eight '
f^^onths, only children of Charles G. iSriggs.

■  ,5. , t>

••1 . '■ if..

I  V '4:

■ V

JfjOUNNlNG—Anbnm, Oct. 2d, ISM, Mrs., Clarissa
i .iinnlng, aged 5S years. '
! . Funeral Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock, from her •|. te residence, 12 North-fetreet.

OlEW,
|l ' On Saturday A. M., JIarch 22d, ■VVillaed A., son of
ftiyrus and Dianthe A. Slunsel, aged i yeai-s and i days '
ff' Funeral from the residence of his parents, at 22 S'
pulton, on Tuesday, at 10 a. m. Friends of the f.-
mjivited to attend. '
I  At the residence of her husband at Oaks
I tario CO., on Thursday March 2uth, Com'
)j pr. Joseph Perkins, aged 32 years 6 mo'
i; —^ ^ —
,  Emza J. Ha3sd, wife of Ed
.pridgchamirton, Snlfolk c
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rme tms order was being read Johnson stood
witii uis hat on, bis bead jj little inclined to the

3 loll, and ills eyes Axed in a sieauj goa. ou tho
' ground. Near the close of the reading one of hia

spiritual attendants whispered something in his
.. ear. Johnson had expressed a desire to say a few
iV final words before he should leave this world and
, appear before his Maker. He was conducted close
! to the firing party, and, in an almost inaudible
( voice, spoke as follows:

"« Boys—I ask forgiveness, from Almighty God
and from my fellow-men for what I have Soue. I
did not know what I was doing. May God forgive
me, and may the Almighty keep all of you from
all such sin.' '

"He was then placed beside the comn again.
The troops were witnessing the whole of these
proceedings with the inteusest interest. Then
the Marshal and the Cliapliiiiis began to prepare
the culprit for his death. He was too weak to
stand. Ho sat down on the foot-of the coffin.
Captain Boyd then bandaged his eyes with a
white handkerchief. A few minutes of painful
suspense intervened while the Catholicdlergymon

Kvere having their final interview with the uu-
ortiinato man. All being ready the Marahnl

I vaved his handkerchief as the signal, and the
1  ring party discharged the volley. Johnson did
uljot move, remaining in a sitting position for
L .»ei-eral seconds after the rifles were discharged.
Then he quivered a little, and fell over beside his

!''coffln. He was still alive, however, and the four
].esorves were called to complete the work. It
was found that two of the firing party, Germans,
had not discharged their pieces, and they were
immediately put in irons. Johnson was shpi
several times in the lieart by the fif^ea took

I Each of the foivr shots fired hj-^i''i n"=;tantly. One
his^-li' uSother his left cheek. whUe
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Tre ?re'ops then ffil marched round, and each
man looked on thendo who had proved a traitor to bis countiy-
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